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NOT A DOLLAR Bl,,„./TV : NO SAKHALIN E. LAKE SUPERIOR BRANCH
TO BE BULL RIGHT AWAY’WITTE TO KOMURA

Insurance Chronicle Refers to Rumors 
of Amalgamation of Big 

Institutions.

CZAR'S REPLY. Physicians Pleased With Evidence 
of Improvement in 

Situation.

be In n position to write tenders for 
the 300 miles from the Junction of the 
Fort William branch and the main line 
Into the City of Winnipeg.

It la an open secret that every effort 
will be put forth to build the 510 mllee 
ae speedily as possible, as It Is most 
Important that the great prairie coun
try shall be brought into touch with 
Lake Superior with ae little delay as 
possible. The end of the 275-mile sec
tion is a few miles west of Indian Head 
on the C. P. R., and from fbl» point It 
Is said that the company have secured 
a straight line to Edmonton.

All this section will be put under con
tract in the early spring, while the lo
cation of the 45 miles between the City 
of Winnipeg and Portage la Prairie 
will depend on the entrance which the 
G. T. P. will secure into tbei Manitoba 
capital.

6.T.P. Anxious to Bring Winni
peg Into Touch With 

Lake Superior.

T#o points—the payment of an indemnity to Japan 
and cession of Sakhalin—are absolutely not 'debatable.

Other points are accepted as a basis for discussion.
Still others are accepted conditionally, in other 

words, Russia yields nothing.
M. Witte, the Russian envoy, will deliver the 

mentous document to Baron Komura at 9.30 this 
ing, and will ask for a speedy response.

In the inner camps the deepest pessimism prevails, 
as prospects of peace are said to be practically nil.

Cssr’s Reply » , Crucial

Points Is an Absolute 

Non Possumus.

Montreal, Aug. It—(Special.)—Speak
ing of the proposed Merchants and 
Royal Bank merger. The Insurance 
Chronicle say» :

“Recent rumor haa it that Joining 
forces with the Royal is not the only

Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special-)—It is 
now well understood In Grand Trunk 
Pacific Inside circles that from 800 to 
1000 «nilee of the new Transcontinental 
Railway will be permanently located 
by October and all placed under con-

thk record.

New Deaths................
New eases.. ....
New reel. ......
Total deaths.. ..
Total cases.. ..
Total foci....................
Cases ander treat meat... .325

Portsmouth, N. H„ Aug. 11.—Russia's 
Itply to the Japanese terms of peace 
will be delivered by Mr. Witte to Ba
ron Komura at 9.30 o’clock to-morrow 
morning. The reply is written, there 
being two texts, one in French and 
the other In English.

Upon the two crucial points, Indem
nity and the cession of the Island of 
Sakhalin, the reply is an absolute non- 
poesumus.

Other points are accepted as bases 
for discussion, while still others ar6 
accepted conditionally.

The reply Is rather long, because, in 
•numerating the conditions Upon which 
discussion is admitted, and those upon 
which consideration is declined, 
sons and arguments are given.
Japanese plenipotentiaries are expect
ed to ask for an immediate adjourn
ment to examine and prepare the re
ply. Mr. Witte will probably intimate 
that the Russian plenipotentiaries ex
pect the Japanese to display as much 
expedition as they (the Russians) have 
shown in the preparation of their re
sponse- Monday, therefore, is expect
ed to be the day on which the real dis
cussion will begin. Neither side wants 
to indulge in diplomatic sparring. The 
time for fencing is over, end less than 
a week must decide whether a basis 
of peace is possible.

Inecrutclble Jape.
The tactics of the Japanese are in- 

scrutible- They have shown thruout 
the war their ability to guard their 
secrets—military, naval and diplomatic 
—and now not the remotest clue comes 
from behind the eloped doors as to 
whether they are prepared to make 
substantial concessions, 
secrecy are their watchwords. But if 
the conditions, as submitted, constitute 
their last word, hope of peace may be 
regarded as having disappeared, if the 
feeling reflected in Russian circles is 
a true criterion. And that no sub
stantial concessions on the main is
sues will be made is the belief both in 
Russian and Japanese circles.

Pessimism Reigns.
Tonight in the inner camps of both 

plenipotentiaries the deepest pessimism1 
reigns. Mr. Witte, It Is positively known, 
believes the prospects of an agreement 
to be so remote ae to be practically nil.1 
He has no desire to prolong the agony, i 
and instead of fencing when the plenl-

t.°JetheL^ft1r "r.the government to hold out against 
Japanese have had the opportunity to, ior^rv„ „pi„rtinai examine the reply there is strong >ea-1 Japan 8 pnncipal demands' 
son to believe he will not only welcome 
but will insist upon an Immediate dis
cussion of all the proposed bases. So

Continued on Page 2.

mo-
morn- sosproject discussed. It Is alleged that some

of the director, of one of the bank» tract 8 Ilttle later' 6hortly the
275 miles west of Portage la Prairie,

!phe | the branch from Fort William to the 
main line, 210 miles, will be placed un

lit.'t

are ambitious of becoming associated 
with a much larger institution.
Chronicle has pointed out In recent Is
sues how very doubtful it Is whether !der contract and It Is understood that 
the amalgamation or taking over of ( the government commission will soon

any eminently strong .bank 1» in the 
best Interests of the country.

“We are referring chiefly to the Mer
chants Bank of Canada, which 1» one 
of the oldest and strongest banks In the 
Dominion, pegs 
agencies in aft l
the country where it has a well-estab
lished and prosperous business. It is 
the third largest bank In Canada.

“Bank amalgamation is not desirable 
when It would lead to the concentra
tion of bank business in a few insti
tutions which naturally and necessarily 
would employ a large amount of their 
assets in outside countries. It Is not 
advisable that the general financial pol
icy of this country, commercially and 
otherwise, should be dictated by a few 
banks.

“Canadian Interests ought to be domi
nant. The banks of Canada ought, as 
far as possible, to cater to thfl needs 
of the business men-of this country, 
and to l?e in no danger of having their 
policy subject to outside influences ani 
dictation.”

New Orleans, La., Aug. 11.—Up to 
noon to-day a .dozen cases of yellow 
fever had been reported by doctors, 
while official inspectors reported none. 
Dr. White is much pleased with the 
evidence of Improvement in the situa
tion.

Surgeon T. Berry of the marine hos
pital staff to-day was stricken with 
yellow fever. He was one of the first 
to reach New Orleans to fight yellow 
fever. Because he had been thru the 
Cuban campaign and had had yellow 
fever In Texas he was thought to be 
Immune. He was put In charge of the 
work in the originally Infected area, 
where yellow fever had raged most 
fiercely. Dr. Berry has been doing yeo
man service in disinfection. He was 
taken sick yesterday and to-day his 
case developed into one of yellow fever.

He Is expected speedily to recover.
One hundred men were engaged to

day In disinfecting lower part of the 
city. Every room In every house thus 
far reached has been treated to one 
course of disinfection, and the whole 
ground is to be covered again and 
again until the mosquitos disappear. 
Enormous quantities of sulphur have 
already been burned in this work.

Patterson, La., has thirty cases of 
yellow fever, and financial and other 
assistance is said to be needed, 
day three yellow fever nurses were 
there by the state board of health.

HeNAUGHT INCREDULOUS.

Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—W. R 
^Naught, president of the Toronto 
Exhibition, who reached here this even
ing by the Virginian, states that he 
does not credit the Canadian Press de
spatch saying that Lord Roberts could 
not come to Canada. Mr. McNaught 
saw Lord Roberts the day before he 
left, and he said nothing about falling 
to orme- Mr. George also came by the 
Virginian. °

JOHNSTON’S SURPRISE.

Ottawa, Aug. 11.—The announetement 
in tne government press that he tV slat- 
ed ror superannuation came as a sur- 
prl®7,1t0, George Johnston, Dominion 
statistician. He said: “I have not 
applied for superannuation. I do not 
expect it, and this is the first I have 
heard of it-” 6
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Czar's Subjects Unite 
to Resist Jap Demands

VI E CEMENT 111$
easing branches and 
the principal centres of

»

rea-
The

All Declare Continuance of War 
to Be Better Than Acceptance 
of Terms.

The same spirit Is manifested 
in almost every newspaper office, the 
Radical organs ranging alongside of The 
Novoe Vremya, while The Russ, to-day 
declares:

"If these are Japan's conditions, all 
hope of peace has vanished." Indigna
tion also is growing over what is re
garded as a doubtful procedure on ihe 
part of the Japanese with regard to 
their credentials, and many are ask
ing what is the real reason underlying 
their action.

terms.
President George, Back From Eng

land, Speaks of Preferential 
Sentiment in England,

"Question of Municipal Control of 
Great Interest to Canada,” 

Mulock Says.

- &

St. Petersburg, Aug. 12.—(2.55 a.m.)— 
The news of the speedy completion of 
M. Witte's reply came as a surprise 
to the Russian public, as a delay at 
least until Monday was anticipated to 
permit a consultation at Peterhof.

Tho M. Witte had ample powers to

w «

Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—W. K. 
George, president of the Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, who re
turned this evening, spoke enthusiasti
cally of the trip to the old country. He 
said that It would result in great good 
to Canada and cement the ties between 
the two countries. The visit, he added, 
would no. doubt bring a representative 
body of British, manufacturers to this 
country. He declared that both Lib
erals and Chamberlain!tee entertained 
them royally, and all admitted that 
the position taken by the Canadian 
manufacturers was the right one. Even 
free traders admitted that the Cana
dians could take no other attitude. He 
left for Toronto this evening.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Aug. 1L—Sir William Mu

lock was the guest on Thursday of the 
Glasgow corporation. The meeting was 
presided over by Lord Provost Sir John 
Ure Grim rose. In a short speech Sir 
William congratulated Glasgow on its 
public franchises. The question of 
mlnicipal control was of great interest

C. M. A. CHAIRMAN.
draft a reply at Portsmouth, the for
eign office shared the view that the re- 
sponst would be withheld until Monday. 
M. Witte’s initiative and decision have 
evoked the admiration of Russians ac
customed as they are to delays in mat
ters of a similar nature.

Japan’s demands, as predicted, have 
served to array the Russian govern
ment and people under the same ban
ner for the first time since the begin
ning of the war, and it is evident that 
M. Witte will find almost solid support 
at his back in whatever answer he may 
make to Baron Komura’s communica-

W GRIMSBY BEACH RESIDENTS
GAVE EVERY ASSISTANCESa/mL

/ Jé
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to Canada, and in regard to it he would 
take away important information from 
Glasgow.

He listened with close attention to 
a discussion on corporation contracts 
and the standard rate of wages. Dur
ing its progress he handed the lord 
provost a memorandum, stating that 
in Canada there was a resolution

Silence and Considerable concern is felt by the 
directors of the Grimsby Park Com
pany over the stories of the casting 
adrift of Annie and Irene O’Connor, 
the two little Hamilton girls. The re
ports of the affair neglected to men
tion the strenuous efforts put forward 
by the resident» at Grimsby to find the 
lost ones. As a matter of fact the 
beach in the vicinity was patrolled all 
night long. The directors also deny 
that the boys who pushed the boat out 
were residents youngsters, buT say that 
they might have belonged to the separ
ate school picnic with which party the 
little girls were visiting the park.

"It looked very much like as if the 
cottagers had set the children adrift,” 
said a director last night, "and had put 
forth no effort whatever to find them. 
It Is for that reason we ask this rtate- 
nent be made.”

To-
sent

1 m. v a
*

-cl pro
viding for government contractors pay
ing the prevailing rate to competent 
workmen or a fair wage, officers be
ing provided for the purpose of secur
ing this.

■ tlon. —
The government permitted and en

couraged the publication of the full 
Associated Press despatches containing 
the Japanese conditions, which, like 
a ftery cross, rallied 
clans, reactionary, 
oral and Radical.

FROM LAND AND SEA.
I

Ruslana Get It on Both Sides From 
Japanese Forces.ÿ .

disunited mmm Tokio, Aug. 11.—Admiral Kataoka 
reports that he despatched a force to

BIRTHS.
1318 Queen-street East, on 

Wednesday, Aug. 9th, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jostph Russell, a daughter.

DEATHS.
PICKARD—Aug. 11, 1905, at her late resl- 

derce, 371 Church-street, after a lingering 
Hin(Ps, Isabella beloved wife of William 
Picktrd, aged 78 years.

Fureral (private) Monday, 8 p.m.
SMITH—At the Emergency Hospital, on 

Thursday, Aug. 10, 1906. Alexandra May 
(Aille) Smith.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.m. from 
the residence of her mother, 45 William- 
street, to Mount Pleasant CemeterjV

TR01TEB—On Friday, Aug. 11th, 19oA at 
the summer residence of her daughter, 
Mrs. Holdenby, Balsam-avenue, Balmy 
Beach, Catherine Pauline Ellis, beloved 
wife of Major R. G. Trotter, in her 62nd 
year.

Funeral private, to St. James’ Cemetery, 
at 2.30 p.m. Saturday, from No. 4 Bal
sam-avenue.

THOMSON—At) his residence. 129 Lowther- 
avenue, Toronto, on Thursday, Aug. 10th, 
1906, Robert McDowall Thomson, aged 39 
years.

Funeral private, on Saturday, the 12th, 
at 3 o’clock. Interment in Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

-The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M
2671. Private ambulance service. 36

üonserv live, Lib- 
With scarcely an 

exception, every voice is raised urging

V
m

co-operate with the army in attacking 
a Russian force which was holding the 
southeastern coast light, twenty miles 
east of Korsakoff. The naval force, 
four armed boats, attacked the Rus
sians on the morning of Aug. 10, The 
army making simultaneous attacks 
from the eastward. After a bombard
ment lasting two hours, the Russians 
surrendered. The prisoners numbered

cannot The Associated Press correspondents 
talked yesterday with leading men of 
the various classes, and all declared 
that a continuance of the war would 
be better than the acceptance of such

ut.
t

w. B. Tindall.
At the annual meeting of the Toronto 

branch of the Canadian Manufacturers’ 
Association Mr- TindaH

CZAR’S MANIFESTO.olive and
1er handle, 

«11 sizes;
Portsmouth, N.H., Aug. 11.— 

M. Witte, before leaving St. 
Petersburg, saw the imperial 
manifesto which 
Nicholas will Issue to-morrow 
on the occasion of the czare
vitch’s birthday. As then 
drafted it did net mention the 
war or peace negotiations.

M Witte believes the mani
festo Is fraught with great 
consequences for Russia and 
mankind. "It will be," said 
he. “one of the most import
ant documents In history,”

LAURIER MAY LEAD NEXT EIGHT 
BETTER HEALTH TITAN FOR YEARS

was elected 
chairman of that body for the ensuing 
year- Emperor MORE SURRENDER.

Tokio, Aug. U.—It Is officially 
nounced at imperial army headquarteie 
that 118 Russian officers and men sur
rendered at Nioro, Sakhalin Island, on 
Aug. 8.

The Visitor’s Opportunity.

When you’re in Toronto 
don’t fall to take advant
age of your opportunity to 
purchase furs at prices not 
to be equalled for cheap
ness elsewhere on the con
tinent. Itemember, Canada 
Is the largest fur produc
ing country In the world. 
Dineen, corner Yonge and 
Temperance-streets,is Can
ada's largest furriers.

RUHLIN WINS IN 18TH.

San Francisco. Aug. 11.—Gus Ryhlin 
to-night knocked out Jimmie McCor
mick in the ItSh round of a prize fight.

an-

s of abandoning the offices he holds in 
financial concerns, and he is said to 
be willing to re-enter public life. He 
would have no difficulty In being elect
ed for Lavalle, the constituency which 
he represented for several years, and 
which is now his for the asking. He is 
not a particularly magnetic politician, 
but he has a good standing, and with : gists, 
an income of thirty or forty thousand 
dollars a year, which he is said to be 
drawing from his financial interests, 
he is well able to engage In political 
work.

Quebec Conservative Leader to 
Retire and Judge Ouimet May 
Replace Him.

f rday BOTH BYLAWS CARRY.

Welland, Aug. 11.—Voting took place 
to-day on two bylaws fixing the amount 
of assessment on proposed industries.

Plymouth Cordage Company bylaw 
wa, carried by 448 to 1, and the M. 
Beatty & Sons bylaw by 444 to 5.

La Fortune 6c. Alive Bollard.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet post- 

lively cured with à few applications 
of "Formona"; one application gives bl
atant relief; 25c per bottle; all dmg-

irnish or 
be your 
e Furni- 
?xpense. 
fficiently 
s in the 
rs mean. 
:ned the 
■v. The 
niheant. 
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: goods

A Montreal man who is conversant
with the political situation was In the 
city yesterday. He told The World 
that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is in better 
health than he has been at any time 
during the past ten years, and that his 
most Intimate friends now hope and 
believe that he will be able to lead the 
party In another general election. He 
stated also that a change is likely to 
soon take place in the Quebec leader
ship of the Conservative party. Mr. 
Monk has been only a figurehead for

te^dWai2Sô»natS&%emP^néîiiSSS>rn
Street East. Phone Main 1103.

Bostons 6c. Alive Bollard.

24C

Babbit Metal, beet made. The Canada 
Metal Co

FAIR AND VERY WARM.

THE CANADIAN NORTHERN TO GALVANIZE THE EAST END"What does Quebec think of the sal
ary grab?" asked The World repre
sentative. The Montreal man replied 
that the people are very deeply con
cerned in the question; that they are 
disgusted with both parties, and that 
If their memories last till the next 
elections they will make short work 
of many beneficiaries.

“My idea is,” he said, "that at the 
next elections there will be a very 
large number of Independent candi
dates in the field in Quebec. The 
twenty-five hundred dollars salary for 
members Is looked upon as a big thing 
and well worth striving for. There are 
hundreds of well-to-do 
Quebec who will now make an effort to 
secure nominations, and there is no 
telling what effect this may have on 
the party alignment."

The Montreal man further said that 
he believed the whole salary grab grew 
out of the Increased Indemnities to 
members. The members, or at least a 
large number of them, worked 
agitation, and it became

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 11.— 
(8 p in.)—The very fine warm weather baa 
continued thruout the Northwest Territories 
and Manitoba, and also in most other dis
tricts of Canada. A few light scattered 
showers occurred In the Lake Superior re
gion and the far eastern portion of Quebec.

Minimum and maximum températures ; 
Victoria. 52—88; Kamloops, 60—04; Calgary 
54—74: Edmonton, 56—76; Swift Current, 
54—80; Winnipeg. 56—78; Parry Sound. 
62—86: Toronto, 68—82; Ottawa 68—86; 
Montreal, 72—84: Quebec, 62—82; fet. John. 
54—60; Halifax, 66—84.

Probabilities.
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-some time; he Is taking no part in 
meetings or in the affairs of the party 
generally, and a number of Montreal 
Conservatives think It will soon be in 
order to replace him. The man whose 
name is most actively canvassed is 
Judge A. Ouimet, who was minister of 
public works in the Abbott, Thompson 
and Bowel I governments, and who is 
now Judge in the court of appeal in 
Quebec- Judge Ouimet Is on the di
rectorate of several financial concerns 
in Montreal, notably the Montreal Sav
ings Bank and Credit Foneler.
Ing to the new regulation
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•y* 1" k. Lower Lakes and Georgia* Bay- 
Moderate southwesterly winds, fine 
and very warm, local

in golden
farmers in So AA1290 thunder

storm* during the night or on Sun
day.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate southwesterly and 
winds; fine and very warm.

Lower St.Lawrenc 
erly and southerly winds; fine and very 
warm.

Gulf—Southwesterly and westerly winds: 
fair and decidedly warm; a few scattered 
showers.

Maritime—Moderate southwesterly and 
westerly winds; fair and decidedly warm 
but a few scattered showers, also fog In thé 
Bay of Fundy.

Lake Superior—Moderate westerly and 
northwesterly winds; fair and not much 
change „ In temperature.

Manitoba. Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fine: stationary or higher temperature.

British Columbia—Fine and very wares
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connection with the increases in Judges’ 
salaries a Judge cannot hold a position 
or this kind, and Judge Ouimet is one 
of the several members of the Judiciary 
^ ho have soon to choose between 
business Interests and their 
on the bench.
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holder; 5*up the 
necessary to 

square others In order to get the In
creases thru. Hence the pensions for 
ex-ministers, the increase to the pre
mier. and the salary to the leader of 
the opposition.
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positions
. Judge Ouimet, accord-
ing to the Montreal man. has no thought
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* M OAY/CSG.T.R. APPOINTMENTS.

Montreal. Aug. 11.—(Special.)—Circu
it) rs Issued to-day 
E. Dalrymple has been appointed 
etal freight agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway with headquarters at Mont
real. and John Pullen, assistant frePh* 
traffic manager.

Japs, large, 6c. Alive Bollard.

TH^,l(i^ER^ION BANK OF CANADA 
a.Street West, Toronto. 
Sterling Exchange bought and sold.

Marguerites 6c. Alive Bolla-d.

Karnak Cigarettes absolutely pure.

H tFISH LEASES VALUELESS. 'i 14.<■ \>* « y o m ffg w s
£L2I96| süTV

04 ray
Victoria. B.C., Aug. 11.—The 9_ supreme

court of British Columbia has decided 
that the provincial fish trap leases are 
valueless, as no authority exists in 
provincial legislation or the common 
law to grant them.
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. 1 12aG. T. R. EARNINGS.

1 V il CtZCTQW 4V1 Montreal, Aug. 11— (Special.) —The 
Grand Trunk Railway System earnings 
from Aug. 1 to 7. 1905, were, $722 814’ 
same period 1904, $658.833; increase. $63,’

HE'-L.lSAf ...Antwerp 
. Montreal

BAUD CL.OH »v‘
The Silent Watchman. c C *

Do you check your watchman hv cen
tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help, tire, etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co.. 5 J..r- i 
dan. can give you full particulars, ed

Arabellas 6c. Alive Bollard.! Qshine ia KJ OfPiKA * g
£
»

i■ m ’ft A !e g*" /*Wheat wearied appetites welcome

|re°rmoS^reanpPŒ &
fulr‘& retaln'the
full, rich, nutty flavor of the oat.
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Smoke Taylor’s ’ Maple Leaf’» Cigars.

“ Maple Leaf' Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

No paste used in Tuckett’s Cigarettes

<
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Fine Picturestheir Rivlsta 6c. Alive Bollard.
The Canadian Northern Railway pro

mises to work a revolution in the east 
end of Toronto. At present the C. P 
R. and G. T- R. are both west side pro
positions; the C. P. R. Is at the Junc
tion and the Grand Trunk at Mlmico. 
Mackenzie & Mann are making for ihq 
Don Valley and Ashbridge s Bay. Their 
road will call for employes that will 
fill hundreds of houses near the Don, 
and force the city to build the Bloor- 
Danforth high-level viaduct.

It has not been given out how the 
Canadian Northern will come down 
from Bloor-street to the city front. One 
fair rumor is that the Grand Trunk 
will give a right of way over the Belt 
Line and its other tracks to Union Sta
tion in return for corresponding privi
leges in Winnipeg. The Belt Line has 
all been done over up to the brick
yards. and the Canadian Northern is 
now unloading thousands and thou-

VEST ZVJeB îrK°m the ^int on the Belt » Belt Line at the left-hand corner of to*nd flV^^r^h ne" me commence8 the map. and goes along the west side

the new power line which ends on the Don Valley Brick Works. 
Davenport-road, will be carried north 
of the city across to the Don Valley, 
where it will feed the wires of ihe 
Canadian Northern. It is also likely 
that William Mackenzie Intends to 
bring several of his suburban lines in 
by the Don Valley and Belt Line to 
the city front—the Metropolitan, ihe 
Weston and perhaps the Toronto and 
Buffalo- At any event, he has 
big surprises in store for the public.

The map above is the latest and 
most accurate route of the James Pay 
section of the Canadian Northern, in 
the Don Valley, from Bloor-street up 
to the point where it crosses the Don- 
road at Skelhorn’s, under a high-level 
bridge. This portion is about three 
miles long. The James Bay leaves the

Tonrlule—Traveler».
The most convenient

Mills-road. east and north, and the 
upper left-hand corner of the map 
shows how the river has been straight
ened out, thus saving the company two 
bridges on the John Taylor farm. The 
company have also bought the 50 acr.-s 
from Mr. Taylor, north of their tracks, 
for what purpose is not yet known; 
perhaps for siding purposes, as a good 
deal of It is In the valley and on the 
same level as the roadway.

Up to yesterday, the railway had 
made no move to get on the Davies 
property, tho it is more than likely 
that, to-day or next week, they will 
apply to the Judges for the necessary 
authority, on condition of their paying 
a considerable amount Into court. It 
is the contention of Mr. Davies and of 
the Taylor estate that the railway will 
do a great deal of damage to their

V way to carry 
funds is hy Travelers’ Cheques. Value 
in dollars wilh equivalents in foreign 
moneys stated on each. No discount 
Efficient identification plan Issued by 
Dominion Express Co., Wellington and 
Ynnge-streets. Money orders, foreign 
cheques, travelers’ cheques, letters of 
credit, etc.

Maultana 6c. Alive Bollard. Prince Louis el BaUenberg

International Typographical 
Union

Royal Canadian Henley

Toronto Liederkraiz

Dark Island Castle

Queen Braga’s Death—Great
est Story el the Simmer

oe»t
is so*«-

ras

If Not, Why Not i
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M. 2770. 136

Alive Bollard’e Ba gain Day.

Campbell’e Bnglleh Chop 
King St. West, rooms $3.5i 
Week, gentlemen only.

: m
ne These 60

acres expropriated for a yard are all 
contained In the black lines west of the 
C. P. R., and go almost over to the 
Belt Line, on the west. It Is likely that 
the river will be straightened out with
in the yards, and kept as close to the 
C- P. R. line as possible, and confined 
to canal size, and In a straight line, 
giving the company nearly 50 acres for 
tracks, shops and siding purposes. The 
first bridge will be away up the river, 
on the Taylor estate, with another one 
at the head of the paper mill dam, on 
the Davies property. The line cuts 
right across two houses on the Davies 
farm, near the Don-road, and calls for 
a third bridge over the Little Don, or 
the west branch, as It Is called 

The Une Is all graded from the Don

36
ie

b*
House, 30 

0-66.00 per
RPrHOCUcret^,Urrtm^r^ fe8esto?”
Hou8PèaddroeL,:%oePS?erÎSgIfenA4vae8e:IjOlady, 

drag K Radnor Water 4567 someA Perfect
Mixer. MacLeod, maker of fine clothes. 462 

Yongre, cor. College.
Hoskins & Westervelr. Charte 

Accountant*, 27 East W V’ngton 
loronto. David Hofi) ns F.
A. W. Wester veil, C. A.

ired
^ Sr” 
C. A.,[high®

N ST®

Use “Maple Leaf” Canned Salmon, 
the best packed.

Kfnagm«e8stEnq  ̂ £°

W pro
perty and their mill sites. If they get 
possession at once, the three miles can 
be graded In six weeks, and the Can
adian Northern be Ironed and running 
to Orillia before Christmas.

it-

Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge Street.
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SATURDAY MORNING2 THE TORONTO WORLD
i 10 flGMH IS LIKELY 

BEIWEEN III PEOPLE
AMl’MHEXTS.

' BUY OB THE MAKER. "

IrANLAN’_
POINT

AFT.-EVC.

£>5

mm -NEW SHOW-
fugitive Shackleton Gives Himself 

Up—Body Found in Bay 
Still Unidentified.

| 6 FOR $1.00
If 'mm Amethyst

Brooches
ON SALK AT BIBBY OFFICE

TO-DAY
8.S0-RAI* OR SHINE

CHAMPIONSHIP
Hamilton. Aug. 11.—J. M. Lowry, East’s August 

Clearing Sale
^Unprecedented 

demand is the tri
bute to Diamond 
Hall’s new Ame- 
thj'st Brooches.

1 Some show beautiful 
combinations with Pearls. 
Others consist of the 
single Amethyst in a 
new-old setting that re
calls the "rich simpli
city ’’ of ancestral jewels. 
One at >17. SO is special 
value.

Ryrie Bros.
EstibBehed 1*54.

118-124 Yonge St.

vice-preifient of the Dominion Gas 
Company, left this city for Pittsburg 
this evening, without having made any 
arrangement with the Ontario pipe l.ne 
people with regard to taking over their 
franchise. He did not seem to think an 
agreement would be made between the 
companies. Brantford vs. Tecumseh

Scan now on sal. nt Baxter*. Cigar Store.
Every day sees new features 
to this big sale — everyday 
proves this the right "Trunk 
Shop” to come to for the big
gest money’s worth at all 
times and it's specially so now 
while the August clearing has
“ I he beards

Gives Himself
After being a fugitive from Justice 

for one month James Shackleton gave 
himself up to the police this morning 
at 4.10, when he went to No. 3 police 
station. Shackleton and Peter Williams, 
who were both employed at New • brick 
yard, had some words, which led to 
blows. Shackleton took a pick and 1 
struck W'llllams on the head, inflicting ' 
a serious wound. For several days It j 
was thought that Williams would die. 
but after a couple of weeks he recov- j 
ered and is now about again. Shackle- j 
ton made his escape, and for the last1 
month has been living In the ravines in i 
the west end of the city. He became 
very tired of that life, hunted con- 

! tinually by the police, and decided to 
face the charge of aggravated assault 

| that has been laid against him. He wae 
remanded till Monday, when he will be j 
tried.

TO-MORROW, SUNDAY,
HERE'S SIMMER COMFORT AFT.-EVG.

2-Concerts-2
BAN D—48th

Just picture to yourself a 
Coat and Trousers of Home- 
spun—Coat single or double- 
breasted—Trousers with loops 
for belt, and you have the 
acme of coolness.

Our experience and our 
reputation go into the build
ing of every Homespun 
Suit we sell.

If your Suit comes from 
here, there’ll be no doubt 
about your having the best 
in the market.

Suits at $7, $8, $io or $12.
COME ON IN.

SATURDAY AND MONDAY 

SPECIALS SHEA’S THEATRE
Genuine Cowhide Suit Cases—brass locks 
and bolts—well made—linen lined— Matines

ÜKily,
Commencing Evening 

Prices, 
26c & 50eMonday, Aug. 143.95 25c‘V *22-inch for..

1:14.45 HELEN BERTRAM34-inch for

Waterproof Vanvae Suit Cues—light-neat 
and .irons - particularly nice for ladieV 
uae—ipecial ir. a 33-inch caK— f 7 J

Still a kyitcry.
The Identity of the woman who was 

! found In the bay Wednesday after- ! 
noon Is aa much a mystery as ever. 
The body was burled this morning. It 
was thought that she was Miss Arnold 
of Waterdown, but her parent,

1 ed a letter from her from Cleveland, 
j yesterday.

Short Weight Bread.
Complaints are being made about the 

bakers delivering short weight bread 
to the citizens. The aldermen may 

I take the matter up and pass a bylaw 
to prevent the baker, from cheating 
their customer*.

Breaks la Water Mains.
City Engineer Barrow ha, made a 

full report of the cause of the low 
water pressure that prevailed prior to 
the completion of the high level re
servoir. There were a series of breaks 
in the mains, which caused the trou
ble. He adds to his report some re
commendations which he thinks would 
prevent a recurrence of the- trouble.

Has Appendicitis.
Robert Hobson, manager of the Ham

ilton Steel and Iron Company, who 
intended going to England in a few 
days, was taken suddenly 111 and was 
removed to the city hospital, where 
he was operated on for appendicitis 
this afternoon.

Briar pipes 10 cents to-day at Billy 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store,

Prim* Don na Soprano. 
CLAUDE AND FAN NT USHER 

Tough Kids in Patho. and Humor. 
CARLIN AND OTTO

German Comedians.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING.

DYEING
at
Heavy Cowhide Club Bags—the handiest 
thing in the world for short trips—14—j6 
and Jft-inch «izes special at........ ............. .

Fine work—quick work is what 
we stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade- Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

1.20, 1.40 and 1.70recelv- HOWARD AND BLAND
Music and Mirth.

JOHN AND BBRTHA RICH
la a Musical Conversation and Dincing.

LB ROY AND LB VANION 
Comedy Bar Acrobats. 

KINBTOORAPH 
Great Race Between Uresceus and 

The Abbott.

Extra Value Trunks in Waterproof Canvas 
Covered—steel bound-steel clamps—steel 
bottom -outside straps—compartment tray- 
28--jc-«32—34 and 36 inches..........................OAK HALL
3.50, 3.70, 3.90, 4.20 

and 4.40

—CLOTHIERS—
■l«M OpMill. Ike “Citom”

IIS Wl*i SI. E.
J. Ooembes. Manager.

STOCKWEU. HENDERSON 1 CO..
103 Kinr-»t. West, Toronto.

Our “Challenge' Brass Mounted Trunks— 
steel bottom-steel bound - co mpartment 
trij—heavy bran lock-30--33-J4 and 36 
tache. DAN—SHERMAN AND 

DE FOREST—MADELWALL PAPERS3.95, 4.40, 4.70 andPRINCE 10E AT QUEBEC 4.90 In “The Fall of Peer Arthur.”Newest designs in English and Foreign Lines. 
ELLIOTT & BOX, LIMITED,
Importers. 79 King Sl West. TORONTOAnd there’s a special Clearing of East Made 

Umbrellas—too— Double - Header To-day 
at Diamond Park at 2 and 4 >.m. 

TORONTO WILL
PLAY BUFFALO

EAST&CO. For Sale
Factory or Warehouse Lot

66x246 ft., Detached
Six of the Premier Ships of Royal 

Navy Make Imposing 
Spectacle.

300 Yonge Street

MASONIC 
EXCURSION 

TO NEW YORK 
Monday, Aug. 14th

ADJOINING QUBBN AND 
SHBRBOURNB. THB AD- 
VANTAOBS H B R B FOR 
BORBSS AND LIGHT ARB 
HIOHLT VALUABLE AND 
POS8B6SBD BY FBW CENT
RAL PROPERTIES. PRIOB 
AND TERMS REASONABLE.

lift CO. UIIGES INQUIRYQuebec, Aug 11.—Amid the thunder 
of guns from the citadel, the ship, of 
the second cruiser squadron, under 
command of H. S. H. Prince Lout, of 
Battenburg, arrived In the harbor of 
Quebec nt 4.30 o'clock this afternoon 
and cast anchor to remain for a visit 
which promises to be of the greatest 
Interest, and in honor of which the 
citizens of the ancient capital have 
made preparations on a grand scale 
for a round of festivities such as have 
been seldom witnessed here.

Upon the arrival of the. fleet the ad
miral, Prince Louis, was received, by a 
salute from the citadel and the salute 
wis replied to by the flagship. Evrry 
point of vantage overlooking the river 
was crowded with those anxious to wit
ness the spectacle of six of the premier 
ships of the royal navy coming up the 
river.

Admiral Prince Lou I, with hi, staff 
landed about 6 o’clock and drove up to 
the governor general’s quarters to make 
bis official visit to his excellency and 
returned back to the ship about 7 
o’clock.

The governor-general. Lord Grey, will 
go on board the flagship to morrow 
morning.

GOOD FOR i$ DAYS.
H1.1S Round Trip from Toronto

Ticket, and information at <9* Yonge Street, 
Dineen’s, Yonge and Temperance Streets; 
Ambrose Kent, I;6 Yonge Street.J. H. BOYLE, 33 Toronto ArcadeFederal Authorities Hope to Have 

Co-Operation of States in 
Examination.

Mgr. Pascal of Saskatchewan Writes 
Pastoral Letter on Christian 

Education.
C.A.RI^K ONTARIO VEGETABLE GROWERS

ASS’N__ TORONTOH—BRANCH
Annual Excursion and 

Games at Burlington on Wednesday Aug. 
16. per 8. 8. Turblnla, leaving Yonge*street 
Wharf at 0.40 a.m. ; returning leave Bur
lington at 6 p.m. Tickets : Adults 60c: 
children, 30c.

DENTIST
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 to a.

Will hold their
New York, N.Y., Aug. 11.—Insurance 

Commission#! Folk of Tennessee an
nounced to-day that an Inter-state ex
amination of life Insurance companies 
would commence on Oct. L The New 
York Life Insurance Co. will be exam
ined first.

Mr. Folk said the conference was 
held at the invitation of President Mc
Call. He added: “Mr. McCall stated 
that the company would welcome a 
full and complete examination of tie 
affairs, and hoped that, If interstate 
examinations of life Insurance com
panies were to be made, the New York 
Life Co. would be the first examined. 
This was agreed to-

"It being the desire of the commis
sioner and the company to avoid con
flicting with the work of the New 
York legislative committee, it was de
cided that the examination should be
gin on Oct. 1. It was assumed that 
the New York legislative committee 
will have completed Its enquiry Into 
the affairs of the New York Life by 
that time.”

Mr. Folk said that he and his as
sociates hoped to secure the complete 
co-operation of the states and have 
examinations into the affairs of the 
various companies made at regular 
periods. He said:

“We regard our arrangements made 
to-day to examine into the affairs of 
the New York Life Insurance Com
pany as the first step toward the re
alization of our plans. There has been 
a great deal of clamor for federal su
pervision of the Insurance companies. 
Our plan, it completely carried cut, 
would be a practical substitute.”

The Manitoba Free Press says: Mgr 
Pascal of the apostolic vicariate of Sas
katchewan has Issued a pastoral letter 
on, the question of Christian education. 
While contending for the rights of the 
church to Interest Itself In educational 
matters, he contends that the state's 
rights do not go further than to ossure 
Itself that^the children are educated to 
become good cl tike ns. The child does 
not belong to the state. That It doe* 
has been contended by ancient pagans 
and is maintained by the pagans to-day, 
but it ta false. The child belongs to 
God and to its parents, who, in educa
tional matters, must follow the teach
ings of the church. Consequently, when 
the state undertakes to substitute itself 
for the church, it becomes an intruder; 
and If It gives to education a direction 
In conflict to the direction of the 
church, it is guilty. By making God a 
mere name, It Is laying the foundation 
for a generation which shall respect 
neither common honesty, moral nor di
vine authority nor civil authority.

Consequently, Catholics, if they seri
ously wish to be considered as such, 
must require, ask unceasingly for 
schools under the direction of the 
church.

After, summarizing this document. 
The Cloches de St. Boniface shows the 
number of Catholic settlements under 
the Jurisdiction of Mgr. Pascal, of whom 
■twelve are German. Commenting on 
this latter fact, the editor says:

“It is a fact of exceptional signifi
cance for the Catholic Church in the 
Canadian West. It is well known that 
German Catholics, in the United States 
IS well as In Germany, are very mitrh 
attached to Catholic schools, 
will not divide themselves into 
political parties, Conservative 
Libera], but will follow the church' in 
school matters. It is a powerful factor 
acquired by the church |n the 
Province of Saskatchewan.’’

F. F. REEVES,
Sec. V. G. Assn.5ANJUEL MAY&C^

BILLIARD * TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^ 

HMHfefablishcd,
BBy /°r>
■11-1.1 S Oend for Qta/ojus

102 *104, 
Adciaidb St,W4 

^ TORONTO.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION Y 
TORONTO—Aug. 26th to Sept. 11th. (

WILL ADD TO STAFF.

The railways are beginning to make 
preliminary arrangements for the hand
ling of the heavy volume of traffic that 
will come with tfie'ôpënîn^o^h^TiTÎT 
The epeclal rates will go into force 
on Aug. 38, and will be continued till 
Sept. 9.

In order to handle the Immensely 
augmented volume of freight and bag
gage, from 40 to 60 temporary men will 
be taken on, and this number, together 
with, the emergency employes of the 
express and transfer companies, will 
bring the number of extra help around 
the Union Station to about 100.

A LIMITED NUMBER OF SPECIAL 
ADMISSION COUPON TICKETS, 

AT SIX FOR ONE DOLLAR,FIELD BATTERY ORDERS.
Date Set for Reernlt Drill—Three 

Days’ Practice at Pelewawa. ON SALE NOWOrders of the 9th Field Battery, just 
Issued, appoint Tuesday, Aug. 22, the 
first recruit night of the season. Re
cruit drills will take place on every 
succeeding Tuesday and Thursday 
night until further orders. Regular 
battery drills will commence on Tues
day, the 29th Inst-, and 
every succeeding Tuesday, 
the battery will proceed to Petew v.vn 
for three days' practice with live shell.

As now carried out this practice, 
which is a competition between the 
batteries of the Dominion, is a “most 
vivid and realistic spectacle."

Captain Mitchell, Capt. Hall, the sub
alterns, commanding sections, the 
sergt-major. quartermaster-sergeant, 
and eight experienced gun layers will 
proceed {o Petewawa ahead, of the 
main body to arrange the camp. Corp. 
M. R. Grant is promoted to sergeant, 
Bomb- Roper to corporal and Gun
ner Grant to bombardier.

MAY BE HAD IN MANY PROMINENT 
BUSINESS PLACES THROUGHOUT 

THE CITY AND ON APPLICATION 
TO THE SECRETARY.

COUPONS GOOD SOS ADMISSION TO 
GAOUNOS—TO THE GSAND STAND 

ON APTEANOON ON LT, ON 
TO ” ASSET'S CONONATION PICTURE.'*

TO SETTLE RATE WAIL

Niagara Falls, X. Y., Aug. .11.—(Spe
cial )—Freight traffic managers, repre
senting the Gulf, Atlantic and western 
trunk lines, held an nil-day conference 
in an Ineffectual effort to settle the 
sugar rate war. 
sentatlves refused the-proposltion ad
vanced by the gulf 
meeting will he held in New York City 
in two weeks, probably on Aug 23, at 
which time the samp subject will be 
considered.

be held on 
On Oct. 3

SECURE THEM EAHLT TO INSURE 
GETTING THEM.The eastern reore-

LABOB DAY ARRANGEMENTS. W. K. MeNAUQHT, 
Prisibcnt.

J. O. ORR,
Sic.-Maraois.They

two
men. Another

and MarshnU of Parade Are Appointed 
—Trade and Labor Notes.

OFFICES—CITT HALL, TORONTO

new When the shareholders of the Labor 
Temple meet for the reception of the 
annual report they will be cheered wttp 
a statement showing that the venture 
has been a success and that In addition 
to providing suitable accommodation 
for the numerous labor bodies at a 
smaller cost thau under the old ar
rangements of scattered meetings 
there is a substantial cash balance to 
the good-

The Labor Day committee had a ses 
sion last night and chose the marshals 
for the big parade. C. J. Saunders will 
be chief marshal again this year, and 
his deputies will be R. Lee, J. A. Mc
Intyre, R. Totten, Owen Finnegan, 
Wm. Haight* and E. A- Skill. Returns 
have been received from nearly all the 
unions stating what part they intend 
to take in the demonstration. It_ was 
decided to sell tickets thru special dele
gates from the committee and also thru 
representatives of the local unions.

There was a big meeting of the 
Plumbers'. Steam and Gas Fitters' 
Unlc.i last night and they talked ever 
Labor Day proposals- It was decided 
to engage the band of the Governor- 
General's Body Guard, to have floats 
and to wear a distinctive blue uniform. 
The plumbers will have their annual 
excursion at St- Catharines.

The leather workers on horse goods 
had an open meeting, which was well! 
attended. Bro. W. Berry of Hamflilton, 
orgL’.iizer for Canada, and Bro. Me- 
Morrow of the Boot and Shoe Workers, 
Boston, addressed the gathering on or
ganization and the union label.

Cabinetmakers. 157, of the Amalga
mated Woodworkers’ Union, met and 
appointed C. L. Wilson delegate to the 
Dominion Congress, which will meet .11 
the Temple Sept. 18.

No Hurry for Rowndhouee.
The Grand Trunk round house at 

Mlmico is nearing completion, and the 
work of laying down tracks will soon 
be begun. Resident Engineer Somer
ville expects that the new structure, 
which will be one of the largest of its 
kind on the system, will be in a con
dition for use in a couple of months. 
The preliminary leveling was started 
about a year ago. and the roundhouse 
could have been finished ere this, were 
there a pressing need, says Mr. Som
erville- Ae It Is. the work has been 
going on to a leisurely fashion.

SIX EXHIBITION 
TICKETS= $1.00New York Ksvurwlon, Angmt 14tli.

Write Louis Drago. Canadian pas
senger agent. West Shdfe Railroad, 
69 1 2 Yonge-fltreet, Toronto, for full 
Information about $9 round trip rate 
Suspension Bridge to New York, Aug. 
14. Good fifteen days for return. Privi
lege of trip on Hudson River boats, 
without extra charge.

PROMINENT BARRISTER DEAD.
SBCUR.H AT

McDowall Thomson Fell From Car 
ConcoNslon of Brain Followed.

A# the result of a fall frbm/ a car on 
Monday evening last, Robert McDownl) 
I homson, the well-known barrister, 
died on Thursday night. Mr. Thomp- 
sorf was returning from Aurora, where 
he had been visiting at the farm of his 
father-in-law. Sir William Mulock. He 
was about to alight from a car: at the 
corner of Huron and Bloor streets, but 
before he was safely on the ground 
the car started forward with a Jolt. 
He was thrown violently forward to 
the pavement and was picked up un
conscious. He was taken to his home 
at 129 Lowther avenue, where he iay 
until Thursday night suffering frein 
concussion of the brain.

The greater part of Mr. Thomson s 
39 yearn had been spent In Toronto. He 
was for some time a member of the 
firm of Mulock. Mulock & Lee. but "lat
terly had, carried on an independent 
practice In the Canada Permanent Build
ing. He leave* a widow, the daughter 
of Sir William Mulock, and three chil
dren.

The funeral will be held from the 
family residence to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery at 3 o'clock this afternoon. 
The services will be conducted by Rev. 
CaiR-.i Welch, and It is expected that 
a large number of Mr Thomson's 
friends will be present to pay a last 
tribute.

S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street
Tel. Main 20.30. 240

SIMMER COLDS.
ed Laxative Rromo Quinine, the world wide 

Cold Cure, removes the cause, 
the full name and look for signature of 
E. W. Grove.

Call forMny fie tin lionwe breaker*.

P. C Tipton yesterday arrested John 
Field. John Comlskey aud James Sul
livan.

25c. G WEBB’S
BREAD

The first is charged with va
grancy ami the other two with being 
dmink. The police believe that they ere 
members of the gang who have been 
entering houses in the west and north
ern part* of the city.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY. 18 ALWAYS 

THE BEST
MECHAMI AM> COFFEE.

The Old—CofTee Trouble* Left When 
Me Quit.J

“.Since quitting coffee I am hearty 
4ind well nt 63 and go to my work .'Very 
day tmd feel stronger nnd better in 
every way than I used to do when I 
v as considerably younger.

"I am a mechanic and hdva been a 
great lover of coffee, and ustd it nil my 
hfe until a few months aro, wh^n 1 
made up my mind that it was hutting 
me. i suffered from constipation, indi
gestion and kidney troubles, a*.id I used 
‘to bloat up and have painp in my V:tc\.

'Something had to be done, nnd I nuit 
coffee the old kind. I mean and heg;.n 
to use Postum Food Coffee, in i few 
we*k.' I was a well man again 
bowfls became regular. m> foo-l di
gested comfortably, the bloating ?nd 
pains *i my back no longer li*'ii’;>led 
me and my kidney* returned healthy, 
normal action 
tion remains. I am sure I 
Postum Coffee, for I have 
medicines.

447 Yonge StreetGenuine
Phone N. 1886-1887 for wagon to call.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

2Y>

Time to Decide
About School work for September. Don't set- 
tle the matter without getting a cony of our 
Catalogue. A postal brings it—write.Must Bear Signature of

39S Yonge St.. Toronto. W.H.SHAW, Prin.My
Sea

To Manufacturers IasPi-el Old Boys.
A large and enthusiastic meeting of 

the Teel Old Boys was held in ihe 
King Edward Hotel last night with 
W. D. Earngey in the chair. The elec
tion of officers was deferred for two 
weeks. A representative 
was selected to complete arrangements 
to attend Brantford Fall Fair on its 
second day. A military band will ac
company the brigades on their outing. 
Mr. Sol White. ex-M. L. A. for Easts, 
a former resident of Peel, was pres
ent. nnd delivered a splendid speech 
concerning the early days of PesL

That impel ,-\t cor, di- 
ox-. r it tO raiiuuen.

rtebizaetts.u«.*d no ON AND AFTER 1ST OCTO
BERm BuiewsHtt.

FM TMM UViJI. 
m CSNSTI PATIOS.
ns sallow roe.

MBXT. SPACE AND 
POWER WILL BE AVAIL
ABLE AND TO LET IN THE 
LARGE FACTORY PREM
ISES, 84.000 FEET. CORNER 
HATTER AND TERAULAT 
STREETS, TORONTO. AP
PLICATIONS SOLICITED.

"I like Postum much better than the 
old kind- It seems to be more satisfy
ing, and I and my whole famil.- Jnnk 
it morning, not-, and nlrh> 
my honest statement of what p, stum 
hae done for me." Name given by pos
tum Co., Battle Creek. Mich- 

There's a reason.
Get the little book,

Wtllvllle,’’ in every pkg.

committee
Tun is

“The Road to
OURS eiOK HEADACHE.

J. M. BOYLE, 33 Teresle Arcade.
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WJ ANTED—TWO SHOE TRIMMING 
vv cutters, steady work, good wage». 
The Walker, Parker Co., Limited, Toroato.

\f ILUNERY APPRENTICE* WANT- 
ivA - ed—Steady work, wages from start. 
Knox Mfc. Co., 60 Wellington East.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAB. 
-rX gains—Closing out a lot of packs™- 
of little cigars, ten In a package at 3 oat* 
ages for 25c. ’

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAS, 
jl\- gains—Smoker's outfit. If yin, Jr 
log on your vacation, here is an outfit it 
half-price. Regular price—25 Cenaoew 
cigars at 10c straight. *2.30: I,-lb BoiUrTI 
mixture. 30c; l good briar root pipe aa.. f 
pure rubber pmirh, 30c; 2 boxes ’of wit 
flamers—*3.80. Here Is our price for to. 
day—23 10c Conqueror cigars, *1.26- u 
lb Bollard's Mixture. 30c; 1 good ’brt»» 
pipe. 23c; 1 pure rubber pouch, 35c; 2 8om 
wax flamers, *2.15, Don't you think it 
would pay you to buy one I

A live BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAB. 
-iV gains—Everything reduced In ndt. 
to-day. If you will only pay a tUr to 
our store to-day I will show you how 
I can save you money. Everything It 5*5.

A live bollard, the cut rats
-CA Tobacconist, new store, 13* YcnrT 
street, west side. 3 door* shove Adelaida 
street. Don't fail to pay us a visit. Wa 
are always alive with bargains.

QKCOND-HAND BICYCLES. 
Icnacl^,.,roe- «J

pi OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB. ^ drngr,°i7,.rat*' m,Ce’ bedb0“: - «H!

SITUATIONS VACANT.

I

f * ,

TT OTT8ES WANTED IN ALL PARTS 
JlX city. Hurley & Co.

Drew A Mitchell’s Liet.

T| REW & MITCHELL. ELEVEN RICH 
mond-ntreet East, offer the following 

special bargains for Immediate «ale :

Ü>T A /A/A —PARKDALE. NEAT 8ÏX- 
JLtc\ 7x J roomed dwelling, semi-de

tached. easy term*, workman * home.

S14GO DETACHED. « 
conveniences, neat

finish, built for owner.

—SHAW ST.. DETACHED. 
y\ r ten rooms, steam heated, 

latent plumbing, barn, fruit trees, desirable 
home.

H KA — DELAWARE. BRICK, 
w I modern Improvements, new
and very comfortable home.

—WEST END. DETACH- 
ed. Folld brick and cut stoue, 

8 rooms, latest Improvements fine lot. Drew 
& Mitchell.

McArthur-Smlth’* Liât.

rpnE McARTHUR-SMlTH OFFER :

©9 —NORTHEAST, 8 ROOMS,
w£à 9jej\J open plumbing, verandah, 
side entrance.

953000 - FIRST ÀVE., NEW, 
brick. 8 rooms, aide en

trance.

—McCAUL. DETACHED, 12 
rooms, modern convenlencee.85500

$«500 —BEVERLEY ST„ FOÜK- 
teen rooms, new, call for

keys nt office.

T THOUSAND—JARVIS ST. 
seventeen room», hot water heating. 

34 Yonge. Main 1247.

WELVE

O ALB—NEW,
O detached r 
roomed, detached house, $2200; modern con
veniences. Apply 473 Brock-avenue.

HANDSOME 9 ROOMED 
residence, $2650; also eight-

17'OR SALE—BEAUTIFUL TWELVE- 
acre fruit farm; choice fruits, bear

ing; splendid 11-roomed brick residence, 
modern; extra fine outbuildings, beautiful 
lawns and hedges; an Ideal home; on elec
tric road, between Winona and Grimsby; 
cheap at ten thousand, for nine if taken at 
once; bear inspection. Coote A Co. Ham
ilton.

P ACTORY LOT ON RIVER-STREET, 
cast sldç, north of Gerrard-street, 

170x398. Apply W. Sturgess, Box 163, 
Oshawa. tf

FARMS FOR g ALB.

IT'ARM BUYERS—WEHAVE GOOD Dfc^ 
JL; scrlptions of farms ready to mall on 
receipt or your name and address, saying 
what sized farm wanted and where pre
ferred. We submit, the following few sam
ples : 50 and 100 acres, in Reach Town
ship, both perfect, at three and four thou
sand; 113 and 260 acres. Darlington Town
ship, forty-two hundred and eight thousand; 
150 acres, in Pickering. Superior ten thou
sand five hundred; 00 and 100 acres, Picker
ing, $35 per acre; 50 and 60 acres Picker
ing, each three thousand; 18. 60. (V) and 62, 
Searboro, five thousand, §**ven thousand, 
seven thousand five hundred nnd five thou
sand. Con give equally complete lists north 
and west of city. Write us If you want to 
buy. T. Hurley A Co., 52 Adelaide East.

AUGUST 12 1905
PROPERTIES FOR SALB. ARTICLES FOR BALI.

AAA A si™v^®L^e
TT REW & MITCHELL, 11 RICHMOND «riling If*
L-f East, Real Estate Broker». Himiry lrvlng^*1 a ^fa^jt t'’lora ’l’’ Birlstî'
w* rr «r/T/T—GROSVENOK. l’RESSED dueed to five cents siraigh^TuoY^'wï’ 

briek, ten rooms, hot wat- regular price iff .
er beating, all modern improvements, straight, to-day they go at fi 
hardvood finish. «troigbt.

Drew * Mitchell’s List.

i
A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDaV^RiT 

gain»—Selling McDonalds 
* B. plug. McDonald's chewing Ole cul. • 

______ T. & B. cut. Meerschaum, Moraine fi?

82750 a. "AS M '^eWne
lir prove tr.enta, verandah. Drew k Mitchell. ------------------------------------ -—— 

sii.wrs,!,1 '«ü1,
electric lighting, most modern design.

NEW
rooms,

H-r.e, * Co.’s L,.,. ée

------------------------------------------------------------- -- bent «tern», regular price was 7.v* .TT URLEY k CO.. REAL ESTATE, tt! clearing at 25c each. ,<wi*T
LI Adelaides treat East. ------- -—-----------------------_____

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY»!»
gains—Selling self closing t«neh2" 

medium size, for 30c, regular price aui’ 
" lot of crocodile pouches, regular price 60^

—RUSSETT AVE„ BRICK, 
stone foundation, ver.ii.dab.81400

6 rooms, conveniences, aide entrance. Dig n
lot.

—HENDERSON AVE., 5 a 
rooms, brick front, good lot.81250 SATURDAY BaÎ

few boxes of good Haven* 
filler elg#r». flh fn ho*, regular price 12a 
to-day they go at SI.5o. Come •aitv 
you want to get one of these. w

LIVE BOLLARD'S
bargain.

AREHOU6E SITES—SPECIAL.

^A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR. 
STREETS, gains—Selling genuine- briar root

pipes, in cases, regular price wag 75* ^2
m fUIFOOT up—‘onn FT. NORTH ÎLT tondayhaaV toe""* Don't*WtL « 
«7? A«wvf end, building sites. one at this price. ^

T> RICK STORES. GOOD 
-L> special price, quick sale.

r

I

T

j-

t,

T71 ARM FOR SALEÎ—50 ACRES 
r *1500, good land, about 2 miles ft ont

Claremont, on C.P.R. Apply J. May, Cole- --------
man P.O.

FOR
BUSINESS CHANCES. This I,

dale.rpAILOltlNO BUSINESS FOR 8ALB-A

rAe« n4 .kLU *a ♦5?raeee<‘![P^e, ,n|fle‘ te,1,n8 rP° SOAP MANUFACTURERS - THN 
wntf fei eectlon, and It*» free. * right to manufacture under Canadian

reasonable price on application to Henry 
Grist. Ottawa. Canada.

FIR

n 9 ACRES OF CHOICE LAND. WITH 
• tJ good frame buildings, one mile 

from Markham; easy terms. Apply Ed 
Lnnan. Doncaster P.O.

Sunday
plctc
Conti

The Sul 
■tory of t 
that takei
contest it 
three-mile 
•tsrt la si 
hours.

All prei

1781VE THOUSAND FOR HOOD BRICK 
* hotel property, with license and furnl. 
tore, with livery, in »inart rullrond village, 
doing nil the commercial trade, hear Inspec
tion, two thousand down immediate pOMei- 
Blon, snap. Coote & Co. Hamilton

ed

ART.

r W„ ,U BORFTER — PORTRAIT 
•J • Painting. Rooms, 24 West King-
street. Toronto MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCE8 on HOUSEHOLD UOODH. 
TV pianos, organa, horses and esgous 

UTONDEBFVL TRIAL ItFAniNn p1** *™d *et 0,1 r inatalment pian of !e»4-W°On,y de.d trïn^' medto^l^thT ifr'1 we^rpa^SteTta^'i^ 
v^ionÂ Spn,lf(111?' birth date, stamped en dentlnl. D. R MrNaugbt A Co., 10 Cit 
icJnpe. Prof. George Hau, Drawer 1343 lor Building, 6 King West.
Ol. I^CUIS, MO.

PERSONAL.
1

woONE Y LOANED SALARIED PBO- 
pie, retail merresnts, tes esters 

etc, without MccriOt 
Office» In 49 principal

Chambers

» MItonrding house», 
easy payments.

HORSES FOR SALE.

tfOR SALE—THOROUfiliBRED ST.\r. MaaDine
first

Woo.
■ SECONO
horie II. I
•. Third
«st'dy D. 
„FOURT 
Otsr-au. ] 

FIFTH
Suits.

SINTH 
■erra, Aer

A 8K FOR OUR HATES BEFORE BOB- 
j:x rowing; w# lean oa furniture, plais*, 
horses, i a June, etc., without removal; oof 
aim is to give quick service end prlracy. 
Keller k Cr.. 144 Yonge-street. first Hw.

CENT., 
building 

terms 
os Bop

VETERINARY.

rx A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SDK 
L . geon 97 Bay.street. Specialist tg 
disease» of dogs. Telephone Main 141 £75,000-cr1rH £

loans; bruise* built for partiewlney 
Don't pnv rent. No fees Can C 

rV HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL hold». 77 Victoria street Toronto
A lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To ______________ _____
rontr. Infirmary open day and night. See 
«Ion begins In October. Tel Main 961. LEGAL CARDS.

Seratogi 
Fear olds, 
Hermitagt 
Speedway
4* B. Jur 
fviston . 
Ireland 
Bivouac V 
College Gi 
Sufficiency 
Çentian . 
Ctry .... 
Optician , 

Second i 
*^car-oid«

2®ndhur»t
£?mSo^

Third va
SlTiteor ’“I 
Shine On
Nohawk i 
grama .. 
oellanicke 

T^rth 
S-yearl 

£ll8eau I 
Yfld Mint'
"ysonhv
„ Fifth ra
ï*rd». M

uJixth ra
5#g«-
Oxford. .. I

I g'oomhnn 
Sfndxarra 
Ypn'eulairJ

x-resmer

BANK W MACLEtN. BARBISTBS, 
1 solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria-
airp't; money to loan at 4V, per cent ed

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

n ICHABD O. KIRBY. fl.tn YONGE St"
JLX eon tractor for csrpenter. Joiner wcel "Y 
and general Jobbing. ’Phone North not. ej

AMER PATRP BARRISTER. SO (.(Cl- 
tor. Patent Attorney etc.. 9 Qnebee 

Bank Chambers. King street east, corser 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Money to loan.

EXNOX A LENNOX. BARRISTER*, 
etc. T Herbert Ij-nnov J T. Lea- 

rmx. Phone Main 5252. 34 Vletorla-strwet,
Toronto

TEACHERS WANTED.

Lrp FACHER WANTED — MALE OR FE 
-i male; school section No. <i Fast 

« iwi’lJmbury ; duties 
holiday». J. A. Hopkins, Holt P. O.. mt.

to commence after

546
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

<5 M1TH A JOHN8TON, nARRIUTBR*, 
Solicitors, etr. ; Supreme Court. Pt* 

damentary and Depe.rtmr-ntai Agent» Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, wUlli* 
Johnston.

TO RENT. fÜOR RENT—A SPLENDID OPENING 
A- for a hustling tailor and shoemaker- 
Address Box 34, Lumsden, Saskatchewan.

STRAYED. HOTELS.
O TRAYED — FROM PATON ROAD— 
O Jersey row, body mostly Mark. He 
ward for any Information. Puddy Bros.

IT OTEL PEL MONTE PRB8T0W 
11 Spring» Ont., under new manat* 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral befH 
open winter and summer. J W. Hirst il 
Rous, late of Elliott Hamm. prop». e*i7REWARD—STRAYED OR STOLEN, 

on Aug. 7th. from Deer Park, white 
cow. with red neck, about eight years old: 
milk aprnys out of left hack teat. Address 
Wm. Morrison, Deer Park P.O.

85
HOUSE TEMPER-ZlRYDERMAN 

V Hi.ce. near market, Parliament âoé 
Chnrcli cars. Dollar up.

Z^I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
VT Oorge at recta; nccommodatlon strict- 
ly first-class. Rntrs $1.50 and $2 00 a daf. 
Rp< dal weekly rates.

FOUND.

P OUND—A BUNCH OF KEYS PARTY 
having lost same, by identifying and 

paying for this advertisement, can have
them at World Office, 83 Yonge-street f BOQUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN* 

1 ada. Centrally situated, corner Ntoj 
and York-atreeta; steam-heated; elaeW; 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bsth êfÊ 
en au‘te Rate» $2 and $2.60 per day.
A. Graham.

storage.

« mo,î”*: th' ”M"st and mort r»
ushjstjtss

GLADSTONE — QHVlMJ. 
pposlte G. T. H. and C. P-JJ- 
rlc car» paee floor»

FT OTEL 
il West, o
station; elect 
Smith, prop.

LACROSSE

W. H. (STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

/
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MAIL SIMM A SPECIALTY. Frank Me BerlnthU and Slater Lillian Mao 
ran.

Second race, 1 mile—King Blleworth, 10* 
(Hadtke) 2 to 1. 1; Blrchbroom, 97 (Key), 4 
to 5. 2; Willowdene. 100 (Morrill, 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.42 S-6. Ataola and Kittle Power» 
alio ran.

Third race, 5 furlong!—Neodeeha, 100 (L. 
Wllllami), « to 1. 1; Theo Cue, «6 iKnrttke), 
9 to 10, 2; Sherrill, 96 (RoMnaonl, 60 to 1. It. 
Time 1.02 4-S. Falrvlew, Squanderer, Ur. 
Wlndell, Dr. Keith, Malleable, Matabon and 
Toaetmaeter also ran.

Fourth race 7 furlong»—Trlale White, 
92% (Harris), 9 to 1 1; lodge Tra.mor, 96 
(Seamater). 15 to 1. 2: Mlntbed, 94 (Smart), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1,29 2-5. Mlea Mae Day, 
Creacerton. The Pet, The Laurel. Mllmly 
Love, Federal, Handy Bill and Freilaa also 
ran.

nStore Open 7 a.m. Till 12 p.m.t
a MUELLER’S CLEVER WORK To-Day at

Queen West Wilson’s |
Saturday's Smoke Bargains.

N

I*
\1

Arklirta Finished Second and Was 
Disqualified—Great Republic 

To-Day.

Poor Base Running and an Error lost 
the Game— Providence 5, 

Jersey City 1«•

<• iFifth race, 5 furlongs—Minnie Adams, 106 
(Booker), 8 to 5, 1: Merry Belle, 106 (Wil
liams), 20 to 1, 2; Floes S., 101 (Morris), 6 
to 1, 8. Time 1.02 2-5 Anita, Coma, Tele
pathy, Densle Densmore.Santa Lucia, Queen 
Caroline, Betsy and Sister Edith also ran 

Sixth race. 1 mile—Dr. Wang, 
(Radtke), 2 to’l, 1; Omealra, 107 (Koernerl, 
10 to 1. 2; Happy Jack, 106 (Morris) 5 to 2. 
3. Time 1.42 4-5. Rqyol Pearl, His Maj
esty. Eduardo, Paul and Laeelle also ran.

It was a pitchers' battle between Mueller 
and Terkes and the Toronto expert would 
hare won the garnet If be had been support
ed at critical stages. Gettman'a three base 
drive and Sullivan's drop of the return to 
the plate gave the Blsonn a win. The only 
other game scheduled was Jersey City at 
Providence, the Greys winning 5 to 1. Re
cord:

Ssratoga, Aug. 11.—Rustling Silk, a T-to-1 
shot, won the feature of the racing here 
to-day, the Troy, a 2-year-old selling race, 
6% furlongs. Hester W. made the running, 
but died In the home stretch. Just after 
leaving the back stretch Arklirta, who was 
In third place, bumped Muffins, who w» 
then running second. The letter wee knock
ed out of bis stride and Immediately lost

f N»writ1cal smoker who takes the trouble to compare both quality an price can help being ay 
«orner of this store, especially 0(1 Saturdays. I always find yself selling a little lower-than 
other dealers, 1*d #o Saturdays I am willing to cut off profits and break even on the specie! bar
gains just to keep the Mock moving and to tempt new customers. The following specie!» arw-ooly 
for Saturday :—_______________ __

Æ
Crawford’s 101

Grandas
___If -anss-w

ir o,Æ &Æ3

and 36o for the Try'^**

25c
Clean Won. Loot. P.C.

,..58 31 .652
...55 31 .640
...53 35 .602
,.. 44 46 .404
... 40 49 .449
...37 53 .402
... 35 54 .303
..37 59 .385

Clubs.
Jtisey City . 
Baltimore ... 
Providence ..

i Newark .........
Buffalo ...........
Toronto .........
Rochester ...

ground. Rustling 811k then began to mane 
her run. with Arklirta as the contender, and 
won by a length and a half. A protest woe 
entered by Baird, who rode Muff.ne, and 
the stewards disqualified Arklirta, placing 
Adonis second ana l’ythla third, taughna-
wuga. the favorite, was never better tnan Toronto Driving dob.
three lengths ''und'bouoma'belle0 who flnl.viL Tb* Tornnto Driving Club will hold » Montrc.l
ed strong, whs as much nhcad of Caughna- Aug “ÎVVhe"^...^» wm^rimtnted’ifv Gan'ea Buffalo at Toronto (two
wuga. The prettiest finish of the dav was Iv!*' tï. *,p Cl?S8P# 7,. . b arran**d games), Jersey City at Providence. Balti-in gthe flftb.KIng R«e and Knfght of g* ^oV7be IïsT,lde,wb''eeVrEeELatr"7 m0re at Newart' B~"”ter “ Mon«eal'
Rhodes fought It out on even terms, t ie ronto boasts of Thev are Helen K r*08*61 —
latter getting the decision by a head Ki.app owned bvPhH^Davevs Ma BnlTalo 1, Toronto O.rode three winners. Summary : strnng.gnlng6 feîîêw ri”°tot?v purchased bv Mueller pitched excellent ball as did

hirst race, handicap, all ages, 7 furlongs Charles*Burns of thé Benoeitoiv'frnm Horrv Terkes, but the Toronto twirier fiad some-
—Schulamlte. 106 (Hildebrand) 18 to 5, 1; Shaver of Burnhamthorpe and^ater secured what the batter of It. He had better con-
Jocund. 107 (L. Smith), 15 to i, 2; Rubric, by I A Chantier P S6C 0 trol. The main reason why Toronto could
ivLLor rn6«l'a6v-,° *' i, ? lma l L’B 1'5' Jtlng The Toronto Driving Club's big excursion 
ten^'vIwln, Workman. Frou- ,0 th. Buffalo Grand Circuit trotting meet- !

siL'onEft,.La”,'1„L. garl,ghter alaVan was a huge success. All arrangements
/K’ . Jêac.e* 1 mile, mares- Canteen, loi made by the executive worked out perfect- _ . . . ». .
tKnapp). 5 to 2, 1; New Mown Hay, 114 iv. The dav being an Ideal one helped to one between Dillard and Hailey.
(Redfern), 10 to 1. 2; Byways, 98 (Fountain), complete a pleasant on tin g The 'racing was returned to the plate In time to ent off the 30 to 1 3. Time 1.40 Our Sister, Eluda! Lf the very hîrtëst order When he To‘l r'™. but Sullivan muffed the ball and the 
Da sy Green, Dinah Shad. Ascension, Lady, ronto contingent landed at the ”rack the ! ran eounted. Umpire Uns-ett, thinking toe 
Ellison and Galice also ran. I hand nromntlv plaved "The Manie L»af i runner out, at first, called him out. In the

Third race, handle,ip, u. miles, 8-vear- ! Forever " and otheM anadlan a'lto ’ i second Innings Toronto should have scoredolds-Glen Echo, 100 (Knapp), 7 to 2, 1; So-1 A large number^of the members staved *« •«*»» one run, hut poor base-running ent 
noma Belle 93 (Higgins), 12 to 1, 2; Caitgli-1 over for the next dav's evVnts "iz "tha ofr ohanres. In that Innings O'Brien hit a
nawaga 12Ô (Redfern). 4 to 5, 3. Time 2.18 pace. In which O B Sheppard's Aland , hard one against Nattress' ahlne. Dillard
Bragg. Little Scout, Jack Young, Monsieur Kesvvlck was a competitor They were re- waa "ont In to sacrifice O’Brien to second,
Beaucalre and Judge Himes also ran. warded «. she wo™ her race In a walk In 1 but '-'fore be had a chance to do so O'Brien

Fourth race, the Troy. 5% furlongs, 2- 2 11% 2)0% snd 2 08A, Manv were the Itrled t0 “,eal •'”’d waa caught at second,
ycar-dd, Rustnng Silk, 92 (McDaniel). 7 congMtniatlons received hv the Tidermnn Than D,llard hit "ne which would have ,d
to 1, 1; Arklirta, 100 (Knapp) 5 to 1 ° (dig- from No 1 Ward In all ' th. outlno w-i« 'anced O Brian. Then Zimmerman andqualified): Adonis. Ils, (tifllérl, 3 to 1 .1 a v™v histrnct"e and nleésînt one for the Magnnn each cracked out singles Magoon «t'ng game was played between the Heal
(placed second). Time 197 1-5 Pythla light ' harness gentlemen and will .r,n„ Mole second, and on a fe nt throw to catch ; Golla and Undergrounds In the Victoria
(placed third,. Quorum. Thé Irishman Nos- strongly fo”n«t v«r% outing to Ini hl,n at the second corner Zimmerman tiled I f."l|pg‘' grounds resulting In a victory t. r
tromo, Hester W.. Muffins also ran | Amcrfcin dty * 11,0 to score and went ont at the plate. In the : ‘he Heat Colls by 8 to 0. The feature of

Fifth race, 1 mile, selling 3-vear-olds and i ' _____ third Sullivan reached first on I.npnrt-'r *ame waa the pitching of McGee foi
np_Klng Rose. 108 (Bvehnnan) 5 to 1 V „ .--------- fnmble. and was advanced hy Mueller's sac-! the winner; not a man reaching first base.
Knight of Rhodes. 107 (Martin)’ 3 to 1 Exhibition Trottine anil Pacing. rlflee. White walked, hut went out at sec Batteries—McGee and De Gncrre; Jonas
St. Breeze, 107 (Burns) s to i. 3 Time i Owners of trotting and pacing horses are ond on Harley's hit to Nattress. Soffel was an“.BnJfe
140 1-5 i-a Bronzewing laird reminded that entries for the trotting and i passed and the bases filled. O'Brien filed Avenues will play the Strollers a
Badge, Elwood, Supreme Court Yorka'iire Par,n3 races at the Exhibition dnso wpir i ont to Delehanty. Thus was the game lost. J,aague Ht 2.30 P-m The Mowing
Lad Stroller. Exclamation Fafher D* Dr. Orr at the office. In the city hall on'j The score : * « pjr*. Aiken», Le-
Nortbvme and Melstorslngcr also ran. Tuesday next the 15th Inst., and must be ! Buffalo— A.B. R. H. O. E. kîn® Flauéa 'Deîlonrt* T fe Strôiilé. a'i-é

Sixth race. 5% furlongs, maiden 2-year- accompanied by the fee amounting to r, per Gettman, c.f. .............. 4 1 1 3 0 reaiiested to he at « d lmoLd Ls ear v
olds—Ravena. 106 (Knapp), 5 to 1 1; East "ent. of the purse. The races are as fol- McAlllstir, c............4 0 0 5 V ^ h ‘ N ' 9 l d aa *arly
End. 112 (Baird). 2 to 1, 2: Hocus Focus, tool lowa : 2 V0 trot and 2.50 pace, each for ! Delehanty. r.f....................3 0 0 1 Oj tI, i
(Bell). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.06 2-5. Have *2™»: trotting stallions. *250 : 2 30 trot and, Laporte, 2b. ...................4 0 1 2 1 1 LeLgEie w M cmL hats^wlth the Bnindna®!
1- ewls. Crowshade, Bayonet, Rapid Transit 2.30 pace, each for *250: free-for-all. trot- Murphy, lb....................  4 0 1 9 0 If tî^rJwllLr p,7 1?®°
and Eta pa also éan. P ter. and pacers. *350; trotting roadster race Miller, i.f.............!......... 4 0 0 Ï 0 will niS ,1L,?

and pacing roadster race, each for *250: road Nattress, s.s.................... 3 0 2 2 1 CnncsorthElltoU Burk "tewa^ LoV
drivers' parade, trotters, and road drivers' Brockett. 3b.................... 2 0 0 1 1 Searn be. pnoers. each for *100. Horses mn-t Yerkes. p. ....................  3 0 0 0 0 jLcksA 'cÛr'»onA 8ed«Wlok ’
he eligible July 15. The following are the -------------- - — prUnr,7a',v7 n tt,! tP
officers of the day : J. J. Burns, starter: Totals ......................... SI 1 6 27 Jnvellle League vJm ctms baU ‘with th2
aLcx01^I evack WHHo?manhaM,'w ,ïdB/lf: A.B. R. H. O. Brockton Stars on Grace street fleld^st 3
kin? timers ' C F StonT el"r2 7,' IrJll. uhl,fe' ...................  8 0 s 1 P ™- The following players of the Broad-
Tohn Cherrv' flagman- aIIt Whefle, ollré  3 0 2 0 ways II. arc requested to be "n band at 2
of oonrsl • g • Wheeler, cletk Soffel. 2b......................... 3 0 2 0 P m. : Kenny, Lawson, McDowell Shaw,
or course. O Brien, lb.................... 4 0 7 o I E. Byrne, Strickland, B. Wllmott, Jenkins!

Dillard, r.f........................ 4 0 6 0 R- Byrne and Hanlon. The Brockton Star»
St. Mntthew’e Tennl* Tonrnament. Zimmerman, 3b............ 4 0 0 0 are requested to be on hand at 2.3 > p.m.

The threatened thunderstorm did not ms- J,18.?.000, 8-8- .........  4 0 2 0 Tbf following players will represent A. U.
terlallze yesterday, and piny proceeded in „,Tan- c................ 3 0 3 1 , “•* No. 4, in their league vaine
the St. Matthew’s tournament without in- Mueller, p....................... 2 0 0 0 8t- |*elen8 00 St. Michael’s College grounds,
termption. Ralph Burns, who was in his _ — — — — —; at 3 : Daly, Judge, Mnrpby, ivavaua»u,
best form, won the singles bv 3 sets to 1. Totals.............................80 0 6 27 6 2 Cassidy. Dean, Dowling, Hallman, Dillon,
In the ladies' events. Miss Hodley won all Buffalo ........... 0 0 0 1 0 0 0__1 Byan, O'Neill. All players are re-

93 her three matches. Miss Stimmerhayes lost i Toronto ...........000 000 0_0 i to be 011 b®nd not later than 2.45.
and two and won one. and Miss Moyes was sue- Three-base hit—Gettman Two has» hit__i T ThenMa°chefltere, leaders of the Improved

e. _ cessfnl In two ont of three. To-day the1 Magoon. Sa«lflïehltîlBrock,ît H,5 Î7 Juvenile League, will play the Arctics at
Fourth race, 5^ furlongs, free hand cap, i final of the men’s doubles will be an exett Mueller. Struck out—Bv îïïîii « ”2.! I îb^vC0.r?er.ot Fo1118 and Mannings venues it

2- year-olds—Armistice. Ill (Sheehan), 13 to Ing contest, and at Its conclusion the mixed Yerkes 4 Bases on ba^ls—O/r Verk’o. v i 0 cl°ck this afternoon. All players and
«°- '■ Dhlycfa. 107 (Landry). 7 (o 1, 2: J. K. donhlea. In which there are sight entries, I Stolen bases—Delehanty ilTorte Naft,.««' eUp,porters are «fifeMed to he on hand
F.. 90 (Taylor). 15 to 1. 3. Time 1 11 1-5. will he proceeded with, and the prizes pre- ; Harley Magoon Hit bv nltiher—n^xlnei' i eaï y'
Halifax. Away and Mamie Foster also ran. rented. Yesterday's results : 1er Delehantv loft on hases-Lto7"P- „1 the Çaa,er” Manufacturers' League,

Fifth race, 1% miles. 4-year olds and up, Ladles' singles (flnall—MIss Hedlev won ' Buffalo 5 Time 145 TTmolll”hI,,set Lhere pr?,m!"e «° be <w.o good games. At
selling -Honda. 100 (Wntkina) 8 to 5, 1; from Misa Summerhaves. 5-7 6-4. fi-2 i una,° °' 1,mp 1-4S' Umpire-Hasaetc. 2 p.m. McDonald Mfg. Co. v. A. R. Clark
Sarllla, 105 (Mnnro), 5 to 1, 2: The Bobby, ladles' doubles—Miss Hediev and Miss Oahawa v I.lnd..» aioo ... & \0--* P.m .Dun top Tire Co. v. Bonar A.C.
102 (Freeman). 7 to 1, 3. Time 2.15. Ladv Cooke won from Mrs. Cox and Mrs Sh'p- oahaws r- A' ,R:,Clark <«am «» P«ay McDonald Mfg.
Fonao, Little Tommy Tucker. Blue Grass pnrd 6-3. 6-3 g„mo o7 ù.ii J'.. a ” A MJdli'nd Lpneue F°',at 1 P«•"> l-e l-icaed nom (He fol-
Olrl. 7>>e King. Parnassa, Lila Noel and Ladies' handiénp—Miss L. Moves Im'nns foa^fd i ÛF ï?ay: the h0me team de- ”"'lng : N. Ryder. J. Kehoe, B. Lewis
Little Wally also ran. half 15) won from Mis, Sheppard (plus 15). VS” b , ^ *cnPe,tof '’ to *. H<>'a S,ptA, V*' Fj, Ç Beatty. W. Beat,

Sixth race, 7 furlongs—The 7-exlngton 6—4. 6—3: M|,s L Moves (minus half 15) was™Cn§marTa ïieiïlfVomS* J't 0npt/eaFu7 W;,QuJ,nn.,H' ^0Ta11' ®- Smith, J. Rose, 
leader, 100 (Taylor). 9 to 10, 1; Norwood I won from Mise Summerhaves (mince •'«"). thrle mOTe cleen drives Î rP' „He had v ®/"alpy Parg yesterday the Gillett 
Ohio. 10I (Mnnro), 6 to 5 2: Fairbi.ry, l’>4 6-3, 5—7 10 -8: Miss Hedlev (minus ! Llndsav felt hadfr m-.AIhL? t mi‘” ,"P' min/ dppartment defeated the Lye depart- 
(McDermott). 12 to 1, 3. time 1.82 4-3. Miss won from Mrs. Burgess (minus 30) 7—5, a r«1ft thlvh.L Lde1eet,,ande,1A win-' c?.î?n« Bat«ertee—Smith and Max-
McKenna, Chanlda, Monadnock and Magic K_2 ' a etoe and ed./° Phly îor 8100 Charlotte and Reynolds,
also ran. Mixed doubles—Miss Stimmerhayes and decided on *whlch wm '.i,h<‘ gL”lA?. «° bp j n„T?A.f ,l<>!ü'ng Parï î'vLnp,„Pla7ei'a are re"

Reventh race. 1% miles. 4-year old, and Mardonell won from Miss Moyes and Locke, park or Bowmanvllto S,/L5 be Diamond 1 ? n n,M.d»Tf ,ththLWu,lnRton Hn,‘‘, at
np. selling-Bugler. 103 (Ohertl, 3 to 5. 1: 6-4. 6-2. tarn or Bowmanvllle, Score : 1 pin. to-day for the St Marys ga
Cherlpe, 94 (McDermott), 3% to 1, 2: Scalp- Men's singles (final)—R. Burns heat Me- n,h,v, , a , „ „ , „ . . Ç îl'15- i Valr- Stevens, Wray, Colley, Ri,
er. 100 (Walsh). 12 to 1, 3. Time 2.15. Rods- Master. 6—1. 6-1. 5-7. 6 -1. LludTav ............... i i a a , , a Î, 10„
bek, Harry New and Gypeano also ran. Men's hamllcnp—.Tohnston (pin* 15) beat ...............aiuuiiuo 0—I 7

J. M. LnngptnfT (minus half 15). 8—6. 7—5.
—To-Day's Program.—

10.30 a m.—Miss Moves v. Miss Hedley 
(final In handicap).

2 p.m.—Mrs. Buries* and Miss Moyes v.
Miss Hedley and Miss Cook».

2.30 p.m.—Burns and Meldrum v McMas
ter and Maedonell; Martin v. Hoidge (han
dicap).

5 p.m.—Final In men's handicap (If pos
sible).

Grand Circuit Race* Postponed.
Buffalo. Aug. 11.—The Grand Circuit 

races were postponed on account of rain. 
The unfinished events will be run to-mor
row.

This is a splendid opportunity to secure 
a box of Granda Cigars at two-thirds the 
usual price. This size Granda Cigars are 
retailed at 10c straight in every up-to-date 
cigar store. Saturday our price will be

4 for 25 Cento
On• Box of lOO Cigars at $6.00

NOTICE—No deniers supplied at these price*.

i

Sweep Sale ////mk fr

r /> lUR expert tailors must 
I V/ J be kept fully employ- 

ed during August. 
This explains these 

remarkable reductions in high- 
class ordered clothing.

Men’s Suits to Order 
Reg. prices $18, $20 and $a4 
Clean Sweep Sale Prices 
$9.75, $11.50 and $13.25

Genuine English Worsteds, 
Irish Serges, Scotch Tweeds 
and Homespuns, tailored to 
your taste—best linings and 
interlinings used.

Men’s Trousers to Order
Regular price 5.00
Clean Sweep Sale Price 2.75

Genuine West of England 
Trouserings.

Our
lotaMarfa Cigars

Regular 10c straight,
To Clear at Bo

A6O0 Brier 
Pipe

and two extra 
cups
for 20o

How doœ a saving like that suit you I Of 
course you'll be here Saturday.

flJL-not win was poor base-running and failure 
to connect with the ball at opportune times. 
The only run of the game was counted In 
the alxth Innings. Gettman drove a hard

It was

Regular *0,M

10o Cigar»—So
Marguerite, Chamberlain, Large Jape, 

Henry Irving.

Telephone Main BIBB.Mall Order« Promptly Filled. | ONE STORE ONLY

Queen West Wilson, - 98 Queen W., Toronto

Armistice Won Handicap.
Fort Erie. Aug. 11.—First race, 6% for-

long*, 4-ypnr-oMs and upward* * selling_
Sneer, 101 (Swain). 4 to 1. 1; Annie Davis, 
106 (Jenklnsl. 5 to 1, 2; The Elba. 103 
(FoleyI, 2% to 1, 3. Time 1.25 3 5. Erleu- 
la. Ernest Parham, Wlss.ndlne Sagredo, 
False and El Rey also ran.

Second race. 4% furlongs .’ year-olds, sell
ing—Birmingham. 106 (Walsh). 3 to 2, 1 ; 
Young Reminder. 108 (Knnzl 15 to 1. 2; 
Alma Garda, 98 (Preston). 3%'to 1. 3. lime 
.57 4-5. Rkeptlesl. Cadillac, Sweet Flavla, 
Lady Walker, Lena Jones, Pirate's Dream," 
Baby Willie and Daring also ran.

Third rare, 1 mile. 3-year olds, selling— 
True Wing. 110 (Kunz), 3 to 10, 1; Erono- 
mlst. 93 (Welsh), 40 to 1. 2: Jollv Witch 
(Swain). « to 1, 3. Time 1 46. Saviour i 
Doe Wallace also ran.

Nervous Debility.The Runner’s 
‘Second Wind’

Crawford Bros. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early foldes) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and nil dis
eases bt the Genlto-Urlnary Organa a spe
cialty. If make» no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays i to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Sherhnonie-street. 
sixth house south of Oerrnrd street

(Limited)

Cor. Yonge and ShutBr Sts. i h It cornea when he feela “all in” an d 
enables him to finish his race strong
ly. My Valet service is the “second • 
wind” for tired out summer suits— 
garments stained, wrinkled or torn. 
My cleaning, pressing and repairing 
gives them new life, makes them 
neat and snappy for the rest of the 
season.

All your clothes kept in order 
all the time for I6.0C a quar
ter.

TWO CHICAGO GOLFERS LEFT. MENMDWOMEM.
Ouarsnletd W

hut to •trttnn.fi

Cm Big e tor unnatural
discharge*,inflammation».
irritation* or ulcerations 
of mucous membrane*. 

rr**wa CMtaitN. Painless, and not a*tria» 
THE EVANS ChEMKULC0. gent or poieonoui.

Bold by hraigMa
or sent In plain wrapper.

Circular seat on nnotth

Chandler Ewan end D. E. Sawyer 
Wilt Pley the Final To-Day.

Chicago, Aug. 11.—After a day of excep
tionally exciting golf In the eleventh 
tlonal tournament, Champion II. Chandler 
Egan and D. E. Sawyer, both Chicagoans, 
survived to play the final over 36 holes at 
the Wheaton links to-morrow. The cast, 
for the first time since the national golf 
cbnn.pior.ship waa Instituted ten years ago, 
was without representation In the semi
finals to-day. ,

Champion H. Chandler Egan gained the 
right to defend his title by going thru the 
third and semi-final rounds like a marvel 
putting out Fred Herreaboff of Ékwanok In 
the morning, 2 up mid 1 to play.

Egau In the afternoon removed Harold 
Weber of Toledo b.v the crushing defeat of 
7 up and 5 to play.

It was left for the other side of the draw 
to furnish the greatest blow to the oast 
when W. C. Downes of Pittsburg eliminat
ed the former national and British chan, 
plon, Walter J. Travis, In a hard round that 
was lost only at th» 19th hole, in the af
ternoon Mr. Fownes was unable to meet 
successfully the great golf put up by Ned 
Sawyer and was defeated, two up.

m 0INCISIUTI,0fm| 
tus.*,

1
na- 1

Fountain, My Valet
30 Adelaide West. ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervoug De- 

bility. Seminal Loe*e* and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured byMain 3074.

SPERMOZONEgton Hotel at 
me : Sin-

Allen. Hunklng. Creller, Finn,’ NorrisFMur
phy and others. *

aws tssrjtfi
rhiked from the following: Wood. McDon
ald, \ ennels, Sinclair. Miller. Smallrldg»
Atderson Maglnn, Wilson, Horner, Eviuis 
and Hendrik*.

The Brownies’ baseball team will plav 
»" exhibition game at the 

M E. I.M.C.A. grounds on Saturday. The 
foliowing players are requested to be on 
hand: Spencer (capt.), Curzon, Tait, Kin- 
near. M right, Norman, White, Grove,
Longheed, Addy, Kirby, McMurtrie. Game 
aterts at 3.30.

The Wide Awakes will play the Orioles 
on the latter's diamond. The following play
ers will please meet at the club *
1.30. Day. Foster. McAv 
son, Sheridan, Herbert,
Gordon. Montgomery.

To-day's scheduled game* In the Tmpr.w^d 
B B. League: Maple Leafs at Victors, Me
al or die; Sylvias at Conquerors, Baker: Lia- 1 
mords at Capitals, J. Ryan; Broadway at I 
Dvfferin*. Mitchell. Juveniles—Arctics at ! ways be secur- 
Manchesters, Burt; W’nnderers at Ket- I ,, 
chi me, A. Burt; Wide Awakes at Orioi.-s 1 •<* by using A 
Cregg: Beverleys at Markham C., Blair; Allcock’s Æ 
Mni(Chesters at Capitals. Donohue. The Q ÆÊ
Bread ways, leading the junior section. If ' Stafi» Æÿ 
hrntev to-day will bring Broadways. Capl- Brand** SSBËi 
tale. Diamond*. Du ferine. Conquerors tie ; 
for first place. The Manchester have pass- goods. 
ed thru the Juvenile section without a de
feat. The Markham Clippers, average age 
15 years, have done the same.

1 ho Ameriean-Abell team play the Joues 0ne hundred vear« Bros, on Baysldo Park at 2 p.m. The Am ° ® nandrea -Tears 
eriean-Abell team will be: Weignaw, Speir.i,
Huit bison. J<?hb, Bentley. Maclntoehy Shaw'
Con.olly, Davis. Connor.

The St. Philips B.B.C. will meet at King 
and John-streets at 1 p.m. for their game 
with Conquerors at Island Park. The fol- 
low’ng players are requested to turn out:
McGarr, Kreesler. Kyle. Clark. Cameron,
Zi'her, Mallaby. Connor, Doherty, Veigle.

The National B.B.C. will play the Mon- 
arehs a kague game and will" pi< k their 
teem from the following: Rare-hard. Wilkes 
Shc'air, F. North, T. North, Bevington,
MvC'nvIey. Klllnekey. Relmrn and Snmmie.
Mar ager Sammle request* the above nnm-d 
players to meet on St. David's field not 
later than 2 o'clock.

The Shamrocks will play the Riverside* a 
league game ot Rayside Park at 2 o'clock.
The fol'ow Ing players are requested to meet 
at Lf. plante and Hay ter at 1.30: W. Jack- 
son. Jones. McGreacor. H. Montgomerv,
M. O. Grady. J. Dawson.. C. Tompkins!
W. Gilbert. T. Brock. L. Lloyd. F. Turner.
E. Chatfield, W. Tollery. M. Russell

Genuine 
Satisfaction 
*1 given by

Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor and In
sure* perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box, 
malien, plain wrapper. Sole proprietor. H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST., TORONTO.
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Other Eastern Game*.
At Providence— R h p

Jersey City ....100000000— 1 7 1 
Provitiei.ce .... 0001 10030—5 5 i 

Butteries—Clarkson and McAuley; Poolè 
and Thomas.

King1 Ellsworth Bent Blrchbroom.
Cincinnati. Aug. 11.—Three favorites won 

at Latonin to-day. The second event went 
to Klnpp Ellsworth, the second chop e. 
Blrchbroom. the heavily played favorite, 
finished second, and Wlllowdene third. In 
the fourth event. The Laurel threw Jockey 
Manning, seriously Injuring him.

First race. 7 furlongs—Matti« H , W 
(Scamfiter). 14 to 5. 1; Merces. R6 (Morris), 
10 to 1.* 2: Maceona. 98 (Wilson), 25 to 1. .*• 
Time 1.30 3-5. Conclave. Chaney. Martha 
Celia. Good Time. Show Girl. Albemarle,

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
. The only safe effectual monthly

4 JJw- -Aegr medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold In two degrees of 
Btrenjth—No. 1, for ordinary 

f casee/Sl per box; No. 3, 10 de- 
fmftW \ grees stronger for Special 

y Cases. $8 per box. Sold by all 
1^ . \ drugavdo. Ask for Cook’s Cot-
vy ^ ton Root Compound ; take no
/ substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co.«

American League. 2(67At Boston— ru»

Sheridan. Attendance—3984.
At New York— * R .r it

New York .... 00000200x— 2 3 2
Chicago ............  001000000—1 5 0

Balterle^-Orth and McGuire; Whit, and 
SuJMvan. Lmplre-Connolly. Attend» ice—

At Washington, first game— R H E
Wi abington .. 0 2 0 0 2 0 0 Ox— 4 7 0
St. Lotto ........  000000010—1 9 2

llutterlea—Wolfe. Townsend and Hevjen- 
Hon ell and Sugden. Umpire—O'Conaor 

Second game— r e
Wrallngton .. 000013000—4 5 2
St. Lento ........  00000 5 000—5 9 2

Batterie»—Fatten and Klttredge; Snd- 
hoff, Buchanan and Roth.

At Philadelphia 
Cleveland 
Philadelphia

Batterlea—Joss and Clark: Waddell. Coat, 
toy and Scbrerk Umpires—O'Loughlln and 
Herat. Attendance—7415.

Cures to-day: Chicago at Boston. Detroit 
at New York. Cleveland at Washington. St

ADDITIONAL SPORTS ON PAGE 81Ig,ula "* Phllad,‘|Ph'a-

Best '» cent Cigar
Golf nt Rowednle.

This Is medal day for the golfers at Rose- Professional Hockey League.
Coh.met. Mich.. Aug. 11.—Another moot

ing of the directors of the International 
Hockey League will he held in a short time, 
the exact date yet to be determined upon. 
Plans for next winter are in abeyance pend
ing the decision of Chicago capitalists re
garding a team in that city. It is said 
that Manager Blfleld of the White City will 
erect a $100,000 rink there and put a hockey 
Club in the field next winter.

From present indications the Intern-ntlon

dale. Fishing Tackle
Windsor, Ontario.Of the most reliable kind, and

oy, Atwold, Wli *“ranteed 60 g,ve entire aatia- 
Jackson, Adams, faction is what every follower of

Isaak Walton ie

FIRST CANADA CUP RACE TO-DAY 
OVER THE TRIANGULAR COURSE

rooms oy

looking after. 
This can al-a?d r ^m»r^|.ir^xvr.rj? tcws

°w^kypday

raory at Summerville, where she was mea
sured by the Judges. Charles Van Voorhis 
of Rochester. H. II. Ambrose of Hamilton,
Ont., and W.' T Stevens of New York City.
The measuring of the Iroquois, the Auiei ! 
can boat, was completed Friday, and >he 
was replaced on the ways yesterday for a 
final pollsh'ng.

Designer Charles F. Hevre-hoff was at the 
club house early. He expressed himself a* 
being well satisfied and it Is raid will bug 
gest only a few slight changes.

Haie You îsaï!S!î«;£p«K*5,.mo„Falling! Write for proof* of permanent cure* 
obstinate case*. Worst caees solicited. Capital, 
100-page book FREE No branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

-Colored Spots,
.HairSunday World Will Give Com

plete Story of Big Yachting 
Contest Off Rochester.

’„h,'
isooISÎl

IWith this circuit Itman moth ice rink, 
wrrld simply ho a question of time before 
the Mg Canadian cities would apply for 
m< mhcrshlp. making the league an Inter- 
vaConnl one In a broader sense than at

R.H.E. 
3 0 0 0— 6 7 2 
0 0 4 x— 7 12 3

The Sunday World will print a complete 
story of the first rave for the Canada Cup, 
that takes place to-day at Rochester. The 
contest Is twice around a triangle, with 
three-mile legs, that Is, 18 miles In all. The 
start 1* at 11 a.m., and the time limit Is 5V*> 
hours.

All preparations were completed yester-

z:.r* The only remedy whi-1 
will permanently e^rj 
Gonorrhoea. Gleet 

" Stricture, etc. N i
a tu<r how long standing. Two bottles cure tua 
vrm cate- My signature on every bottle—noas 
<ib<r ecnuine. Those who have tried other 
itnitdje* without avail will not be disappointed in

H *5I.bo«,e* 6016 **ency. Schofield’s 
loRONia * ^ blR£ZT' Teraule/

9
present.

It has been decided by the league man
agers to limit salaries of players this com
ing winter.

They are
THE BEST—having stood the test of over

The Allcock, Laight & Westwood 
Company, Limited,

78 BAY STREET. • TORONTO. 
And Redditch, England.

National Leajgne.
At Pittsburg—Pittsburg to-dnv won one 

of the most remarkable games of the sea 
son in the twelfth Innings after two 
out. on two errors and a

rubber goods for sale.
12468WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES AUG. 12

steal and a hit. 
Up to that point It whs a pit,'hum battto 
both tr.cn being given perfect support 
Spcrke did the better work, not a Pitta: 
burger getting bet»ud aecond hase until 
the last Inning. Attendance—1400. s-ore:
Pltlahrrg. .... OOOOOOOOOOO 1—? ^ Ep 
Philadelphia .. OOOOOOOOOOOO—0 6 2 

Balterlea—Phllllpe and Gibson; sparka 
anil Ahbi tL Umpire—O'Day.

At Cincinnati- 
Cli elnnati .... 1 00000 
Beaton

(T^b^lllVA.
Standard remedy for Gleet,

Gonorrhoea and Runnings /mirwA I 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid- l^lUT I 
ney and Bladder Trouble». V^/ )

CAINCERS '
Diseases of the gem to 

quicicly cured. A quail- 
anre. Call or write for 
sease, to D*. UN

Saratoga Selections.
—New York —

F’RST RACE llf-rniltaqe. Bivouac, Ax 1- 
aton.

SECOND RACE —Sandhurst. Malden, Sea
horse II.

THIRD RACE—Mohawk, Burgomaster,
Sandy P-

FOURTH RACE—Sysonby, Br.xnnstlt k.
Oiseau.

F-'FTH RACE—Old England, Lineal, Ca- j Foster, Kdpley. 
qulta. ; SIXTH RACE—Mamie Algol, Arrah Go { Judge Saufley.

SIXTH RACE—Kvene's entry, Hand- • Wan, Sneer, 
zrrra, Aeronaut.

Fort Erie Selections. Lalonla Selections.
—Fort F.rle—

FIRST RAt E—Trepan, Showman, Little
—Cincinnati —

FIPST RACE—Holla. Toy a, Beh trice R. 
OND RACE—Fonsoluca, stopped on one application, 

urinary organs quietly and < 
heel physician in aite 
information, stating 
Medicine Co.. Toronto.

Boy. Naran,
SECOND RACF.—Col. Bronstou, Henry Mint Bed 

Waring, oak Grove.
THIRD RACE- Depends. Baikal. Derrv.
FCURH RACE-Columbia Girl, Marshal 1 Forge. Delagon.

Ney. Ben Kongo. | FT TH RACE—Orient, Early Boy, Florl-
FOIH R ACE—Young's entry, Mrs. F.

diTHIRD RACE—Hogan, Romrla, Agnolo. 
F( URTH RACE—La Pucelle, Clifton

GEK

sol follows: 2 p.m., Alerts v. Baracas. 
Progressives v. Sherbournrs.

Ed. Barnes will officiate as umpire In the 
Senior Inter Association garnis this nft'*r 
noon after an absence of two weeks.

! The Baracas will select their team from 
the folk wing players in their game with

«TMW Srwïndsgm,

LOt I ling. M rlst, Dowling, Armstrong. King, 
= Barry, Kennedy, Mann, Kennedy.
I The Progi- ssIv-AR of the Inter-Association 
i Sf nior League will meet the Kherbournes at 
j 2 o'clock at the Victoria College grounds, 
Czai street. The following players will re 

j present the Progressives and are requested 
to be on hand early: O H'-arn, Spencer, 
Hr.i st. Nicholson. Neale. Nichols, Evans. 
Cioft,O'Toole, Ward, Sheppard, Armstrong,

R.H.E. 
0 0—174 
10—490 

Batteries—Harper and Rchlei; Fraser and 
Moi an. Umpire—Emslle.
1472

4 p.m..RfXl H RACE—Helgerson, Brooklyn,
000111 DOMINION

BREWERY
COMPANY

SEVENTH RACE—Trend the Mere,Gear- \ 
holm, Sam Palmer.

Latonia Race Card.
j ^ Cincinnati, Aug. 11.—First rave, 5 fur

j Ecliptic ...............92 Marvin Neal ....
Fort Erie. Aug. 11. - First iaee, 1 mile, 4 All Brown ........... 92 Matabon ...............

year ’ Ids and oiei. selling. | Ftoss S...................92 Sherrill...................
Muuudnoeir .. .. loo Showman .. . . .106 * Henry Morn .... 92 Toyu .....................
Reeves .................. lull i B. tiamphell .106 Begonia .. .....92 Beatrice R............

n,, l Montpelier............mV Small Talk  Hal Windshield . ..nr, Holla......................
' ! -Oiithampton ...107 The Hawaiian . .104 Second race, 1 mile:
' ‘ 1 Utile Boy ........... 10,1 Four Leaf Clover 101 Lady l.ni ...........  s7

00 ! Trepan ..................106 Reveille  |Q2 1 Merino ........... s7
Second race, 5 furlongs, 2 year-olds, «ell- B,lle " 91

,5 Sanction ... 
q- Third race, 5Vi furlongs.
' ’ Lilita ....................... 9o Hornola ..

Ldo Duffy ....100 Agnolo ...
Neodcsha ............ 100 Hogan ...
Topsy Robinson. )Hû 

Ff.vvth rare, 6^ furlongs 
Quc«t Esther ... *7 La Pucelle ...
Nomine'*................. 92 Clifton Forge
Ax are* ....................!*6 Delagon .. ..

F fth race, 1 mile:
. *7 Quincy...............
. 9» Florlzel ...............
. OR Van. Hope ..........
. Thv Messenger.

Early Boy ........
Hortensia .. .

Attendance—

At St. Louis— R.H.E.
St. Louis ......... 000000100— 1 5 3

‘“SSI Of the Improved Junior 

At Chicago—’ n tt c* ^ w111 Plo-v the Diamonds a league
Chicago 0 0 1 0 0 0 2V p,mf* flf tho ,atfer> this afterno-n
Rrcfkîrn............ OOOO^Oon 9 Â nml rP(l> a>> «ipporters and the followRi tteHrn"Brinr» 2—0 ing plaxers to l>e nt their club rooms, corner
Tone, nod rTeelLr, 'w?nd Ç ng: Laplnnte and Hayter. not later than 2.S»: 
dance-in.<^0 Tmplrc-Klem. Attcn- Fll‘m, h,„k.c«, Hne~.ll. Blnnle. Smith. Arm-

Gomes to-day: New York at St. Louis.
Brooklyn nt Chicago. Boston at Cincinnati,
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.

Saratoga Program.
Saratoga. Aug. 11.—First race, selling, 2 

year olds, furlongs 
Hermitage .. . .112 
Speedway ..
A. B. Jure .
A vision .. .
Ireland .. .
Bivouac .. .
College Girl 
Sufficiency .. .. 94 
G’entlan 
Cary ....
Optician .

Fort Krfe Entries.
Avenue-road and

Third Alarm ... 97 
.102 Odd Ella 
. 99 lx>rd of Forest .lot
. 99 Mii-8 Point
. 102 Calabash .. .
.103 Volo ................
. 98 Cntse.ve .. .

Molllf Donohue . lot
. 97 Mlntny ................. 102 ! Ing
.107 Turtle Foot 
.10^ Ruth W. ..

Rerond racpi the Shillelah Steeplechase,
4 year-olds and upwards, the full cours -, 
about 2>^ miles:
Malden ................. 158 Gr.ld Van
Sandhurst .. . .147 Russell Sage
Jimmy Lane ... l*»r» Gntebell..............146
Sen Horse II.. . 146

. t.9

Mint Red ..........
Florl ....................
Sailor’s Dream . 
Fonsoluca...........

102

oi strong. Russell. McClennan, Dillon, King, 
Fraser nr d Jones.

The Junior Conquerors will play the 9t. 
Philips at island Park nt 2 o'clock. The 
following Conquerors are reqnesty»d to he on 
hand early: McClennnn, Hawkins. Thorne. 

A good afternoon's entertainment is pro- Aria ms. Morrison. Gallagher, Jacobs, Walsh, 
mised those who attend the Sunlight League Kelly. Clark.
earn», this afternoon. Th» prog rum is fl« The two scheduled games In the Senior 
follows At 2 o'clock. Royal Canadians v. ft ter Assorte.tlon League series on the Vie- 
Marlboros. Batteries—Phnlen and Cndman; toria College grounds this afternoon are as 
Le Goode and Elton. At 4 o'clock. I. C. H 
V. v. Strothcouas. Batteries—Thompson 
and Oster; Hynes and Tolley.

The Strollers ot the Eastern Juvenile 
League will play the Avenues n league game 
nt 3 o'clock on the Don Flats.

The Capitals of the Improved Junior 
I League will play the Diamonds nt Dundae 
i bridges ot 3.30. The Capitals now stami 
! second In the league.

There will be two comes this afternoon 
on Ketehum Park. In the Toronto Manufac
turers' League. At 2 p.m , Eatons meet 
Watsons: 4 p.m.. Easts _nnd Curries

The Oaks of the Eastern Juvenile League 
Buffalo will play the last games of the will cross hats with the Hons nt 3 o’clock 

season at Diamond Park this afternoon. nn tbe Don Flats. The Oaks are only one 
The first game will he call’ d st 2 o clock game behind the Dons

In the Improved Junior league, the Vic-

.... 91 
... 94 MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE CELEBRATED
(are ....
W lstful ..

.. 1<>4 Wee Girl ,
Chios ....

. 99 Jean Lee .

. 98 Lady Chiswick .xfX> 
Third race, l 1-16 miles. 3-year olds and 

over, selling:
Ink ....

Hoik*i . .

Ambertta

.x97Henry Waring .xlOO 
ol Bvonston ..104 

Faetc/tum ..
Marvel P. ...........101
Oak Grove 
Arcospring ..

. i«9
lOl

THE QUOITERS AT LONDON.
05

Amstfnr Baseball.x91
Flay for Championship Red need to 

Fire Players. WHITE
LABEL

....155 

... .132
London. Aug. 11.—(Special.i The annual 

tournament of the Forest City Quolting 
Club opened here this morning. The quoit- 
ers In attendance are :

\ nrietles............. 98
Monochord . 
Depend^ •.
Trappist .. .

ion
1*7105Third rare, 6 furlong* 

.115 94V«5Meteor ....
Rhine On . .
Mohawk II.
Oyama ....
Bf llsnlrker .. . .115

Burgomaster ... 150 
Juggler .. .
Pegasus ..
Sandy D .

. 86..104 Den'eo ..
Hudson . 
Orient .. 
Foreigner 
fiasco . ..

115 115 101
!130 ... 115

... 115 R. Errlngton. G Ian worth; F. Clans, Shan, 
nonville; It. Walsh. London ; W. Niehol,

F'oi rth race. 1 mile, the Buffalo Selling 
Slake, *1500. 3-year-olds and oy er:
Columbia Girl 
Marshal Ney

.115
. . .10O
...102

, 1 Sixth race, 1** miles 
! Stroud .....

True Wing . .. .100 | Joe ltoss . .
Pirate Polly .. 100 I Helgerson...........94

107 Neva Welch .... 9o Judge Saufley .. 96 
Tom Crab 

.. .102 Tne Elba .
. . . 102 Edg< ly .................92

j Ccuple Pirate Polly and Neva Welch ns 
I Young’s entry.

Sixth race, handicap, 3 year olds, 6 fur-i | Sixth race. 1 1 16 miles, 3 year olds and 
longs over, selling
Oxf .nl ,...............116 mneher ................100 H LtiehrmanJr.102
Von Tromp . ... 113 Col. White .... 100 Harry New ... 99
Ttreomhnndl* ..112 The Belle ...............99 Arrah Gowan ... 9'*
Handzarra .. ..112 Kitty Platt.............. 93 Fair bury ..................96
Funiculaire ... .110 Aeronaut .................90 Sneer
^mmellman .. . .102 Angles ,. ..
Dreamer........... .105

...xlOOlor Crestfallen 
Ben Fonsi*..........x9S 1 Martin .. DARDANELLES Sarnia; It. Gilmore. Toronto; R. Stor v, 

London; L. Young, Port Bruce; J. Wr ght. 
Toronto: W. Carlisle. Toronto: C. Callen
der. Toronto; J. Niehol, Toronto; J. Thomp
son. Toronto; B. Poison. 1 oroiito; I). L. 
Thompson. Toronto; W. Weir, Toronto; <*. 
Fox, Toronto: D. Miller, For’ Warn*', Ind.; 
W. Treble. Exeter; T. Jacques, Innerklp; 
W. Sabine. Innerklp; II. McCallum, Inner- 
klp; R. Wright. Toronto; J. J. Coulter, i 
ronto; D. Callender. Toron1 o; J Wa'ltou, 
Aglncourt: J. Skelllng, Innerklp; G. E An-1 
derson. Exeter; W. R Henderson, Cheat r 
field; R. Hunter, Bright; J. Talbot* London; 
A. G. Wanless. London: M. Hntrhin#» n, 
Toronto; J. Houston. Woodstœk; J. Beat 
tie. Seaforth; J. Reid, Seaforrh; A. Math I 
ewson. Ayr; J. Pratt. Plattavllle; J. S. Bell, 
Ijondon

Play /or the championship cup was re 
dneed to five players, the third rou’id exult
ing as follows :

C. Fox 41. J.
R. Errlngton
R. Callender

Fourth race, the Great Republic of *.V),- 
CKn». .8 year olds and upwards 1 *4 miles
01 sea u ... ...116 Broomstick
Wild Mint...........109 Dandelion ..
Sysbnby .... ...119 P'nee Hamburg 101

Fifth race, selling. 3-yen ! olds and up- j 
wa* d*. 1 mile, gentlem ui riders:
Tom I/n wsnn.... 146 
Sr.ladlu • • • •
*>ld England 
Rnlbert . . . .

ALExim
Fifth race a4 mile, 3 year-olds and- over 

-. _ allev’itiH «s:
Henry Waite . .112 
Mrs. F. Foster .107 
The Bnvaboo 
Peter Paul ....104

. .126 ... 94 Outlay ...............
. . .94 Male ITnnlon . .

Brooklyn ...........
Handy BUI ....

PURE
EGYPTIAN CIGARETTES
ISGorJO

i
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6
.90. .126 

..116. 129 Caqiiltn 
.146 Maximilian .. . .135

. 97 Two Games To-Day.

126

and the second at 4. Crystnll and Maepher- .......
non or Ix>ng will do the pitching for To.nn tors cross bats with the Maple Leafs r»u 
to. while Kissinger and Jones will work for Cottlnghnm-square. at 3 pm, All support- 
Buffalo. These will 1>e Toronto a last games ! of Victors are Invited to turn out and 
at home until the end of next week ! «’heer the coming junior champions of To- (

ronto.
The Sunnyslde A. C. will pick their t<*am 

The Mnltlands of the Senior City La- rosse from the following players for their game
League would like to arrange some exlii- with the Manhattan* at Snnnyaide-arenne
bltion games In or out of city. Address W. grounds : Caulfield, J. Dunne, Sullivan,
Bell. 88 Shaftesbury-a venue. Ball Dunne. Carroll Reeves McLean,

There was no C.L.À. match played at j »al. Flight. Haasard. Allen, wood» and 
Beaverton yesterday. Canulngton default- j other*.
ed In favor of Beaverton. j In the Bell Telephone League, an Inter

1 LADIES! MADAME DUVONT’S 
FRENCH FEMAL^ PILLS

meoy for Delayed Menstru- 
Irregulanties. Full sized two-do liar box 

sent in plain scaled package, on receipt ol ooa doe 
*r. DU VONT MEDICINE CO.. TORONTa

Bisque.................. 86
Dor Wallace 
Mamje Algol ... 85 
Dorothy Dodd . . 85

. M
> Are the^moet efficient re

... 94
Ffxrnth race, short course, handicap, 

ateeplerbi se, 3-yenr-old* and over:
Trem t the Mere. 156 Billy Ray ............135
Fnm Parmer ...156 Bank Holiday .132
Rwe-t lane .... 140 Japnlak .. ...........IS)
Gearhblm........... 139

xApprentlce allowance claimed.

102
St»..

23. James Bell 41, L. Yeung 29.
R. Callender of Toronto 1» th# prmfWt 

champion, and Bell and Errlngton are ex- 
champions.

F. C. Waghorne will rctr-rro the Have
lock Young Toronto er mi final game at Koe»- 
dslt to-day. Vi D. Miller ». 

W Weir 22. 
Talbot 33.R.

3

1 «AL».

!h,t. also L. ,^ 
"■Ice to JJe.
o at b 2*1»

hrÜRDÀriTî
tn",da Hhe, 5"hlbg. 014 Vi,*-
P*- Morning n

I roguluy prîci alÜJ

Ao'ît,RS*TB5:°» good lise.»

Ve7t We' %

I,on't fall to 7,“

r-, If jeu an. Z-»eacS$h H-ib 5358Lro°' Pipe. 8^f
I- boxes of

R-Fiiir?.
NtsSSs
G* you think «

verythlng 1, a.*

[HIE CUT BAT. 
Mere, ij* yuo2!
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ACAlfT.

PN WANTED TO 
ou» on Canidltl 
io sixty doltifs; 
(a Mone alphsbst. 
traphy. 9 AdeltMs

f'HLX BXPE1I. 
kml euttlng, counts 

references. B«

"ANTBD-FIBOT. 
Apply afur l

Hotel.

TED AT THU 
ronto, twelte del- 
n the honsekeepw.

ANTED AT THE 
ronto, twelve 4M. 

person preferred.
r.

Kanted-fimt-
ply- Apply sfter

rd Hotel.

PANTED—FHWT 
ply. Apply After*
1 Hotel.

tfY AND B. K.
*100 a mon til «to 

k-s under bond; so 
I in A merles. ««1 
Bs: write for esta* 
f Telegrsphy, tile. 
!.. Atlanta, tit.. « 
|i. Tex., San Frtjj

IOE TRIMMIW* 
ork good w»|M. 
Limited, Toroslo.

[entice* WANT- 
-wages from »t*rt. 

hieton East.

I I’ROVERS WANT* 
[good wagea Knox

East.
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;ss FOB SAL®-A 
od opportunity for • 
: lo go right ah?ad 
. Erin. Ont.
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urr under ttosdlsn 
Karl Sebaetser. for 

■an he obtained st » 
plication to Henry

(•OR «OOP BMCK 
ill license saâ <»"»• 
[art railroad vlUsse. 
h trade, bear IMP£ 
i immediate pw8”* 

j Hamilton.

LOAIf.
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uireee and **<aaJ 
(meut plea 
id In »m»U mud# 

All buslnew ye^ 
gbt A Co., 10 »**■ 
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M
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without
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Our wholesale price list for Lacrosses now ready and will 
be sent to the trade on application. Largest range of Boys'* 
Junior, Intermediate, Senior and Club Sticks In Canada. "

The G. A. Holland and Son Company
MONTREAL

OUT-OF-TOWN MEN SEND FOR 
SAMPLES OF THESE SUITINGS 
AND TROUSERINGS. MAILED 
FREE TO ANY ADDRESS WITH 
CHART FOR SELF - MEASURE
MENT: —
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TH08. R. PARKER BACK FROM CUBA 

TALKS ABOUT INTERESTING TRIP
!

For the 
Summer Home

1 f. X
Prominent London Business Man Who Went South to See the 

Island Is Greatly Impressed With It—Tells of Its 
Advantages and Prospects-Heintzman & Co

Piano
i«

Cannot Be Made Excuse for Aggran
dizement of U. S. at Expense 

of Others.

" Royal ’ ’ Whisky fits delight. 
jBSpBnrP1 fully into dozens of delirious 
\mv beverages, along with lemons,

sugar, etc. It gives a flavor and piquancy 
to hot weather drinks that nothing else will.

"Hadn't anything particular to do 
when I «old out my interest in the Lon
don and Petrolea Barrel Co. and re-

also that a good artesian well was 
bored A number of men were work
ing, putting up an hotel, store and 
other buildings, so it will likely be a 
thriving town in a very short time. 
I noticed, also, that the Bartle rail
road siding and switch were installed 
and completed. It Is all good land for 
orange and other citrus fruits, oan- 
anas, plantains, pineapples, melons of 
several varieties, g rapes, olives, cocoa 
and other nuts, coffee, vegetables of .ill 
kinds, tobacco and broom corn, which,
I am informed, can be all grown at a 
very good profit.

This Is What It Costs.

Chautauqua, N.Y., Aug. 1L—President 
Roosevelt arrived here this morning, 
and delivered an address before the 
Chautauqua Assembly. He said, in 
part:

tired to take a well-earned rest, so I 
decided to take a trip to Cuba to see 
what the place really was like," cheer
fully remarked Thomas R. Parker ct 
London, Ont., last night, at the 
Queen's Hotel, where he has been stop
ping whenever in Toronto tor the past 
quarter of a century.

“What were my impressions of the 
place? Well, I was first impressed 
with the size, beauty, cleanliness and 
climate of the cities, the large number 
of Canadians and Americans there, 
and the splendid stores and houses, for 
now the suburbs of the city are filling 
up with Americans, who stay there all 
the year round, and have done much to 
enhance the living conditions and the 
beauty of the place.

"On board the steamer and tn Ha
vana I had heard much of the eastern 
end of the Island," continued Mr. Par
ker. "I was told it contained the best 
land, and was In many ways prefir- 
able, so I went as far east as Cama-

Royal” Whisky(Made by ye old# firme of Heintzman * Oo„ Toronto).

is the peer of Canadian-made pianos 
stands distinctive and alone.

fa bottled in bond nnder Government supervision—for 
your protection as well as ours. Every bottle bears 
the Government stamp to prove what we say about 
its age, and purity, and smooth, mellow flavor, 
x ROYAL DISTILLERY,

The Monroe doctrine is not a part of 
International law. But it is the funda
mental feature of our entire foreign 
policy, so far as the Western Hemi
sphere Is concerned, and It has more Hamilton, Cxnx-4,"In talking over the matter with a 

gentleman, who seems well posted in 
Cuban matters. I find it costs about 
ten dollars per acre to clear the land, 
and an extra twenty dollars will not 
only clear the land, but will plant It 
with sugar cane, the first cutting of 
which will take place a year from 
planting, and will more than pay clear
ing and planting. I understand, in such 
virgin soil as is found at Bartle, te- 
plantlng will be found unnecessary for 
from ten to fourteen years. . It costs 
about $10 per acre to cultivate after 
the first year. The average profit per 
acre tn a cycle of eight years is, over 
and above ail expenses, $35 (some 
claim, several times thus sum), which 
is considered a very conservative es
timate. based upon actual figures cf 
last year's crop.

“As to fruits, vegetables, coffee, to
bacco, etc., profits vary according to 
location, soli, etc., but It has been de
monstrated that the cultivation 
is Immensely profitable.

"To build a cottage 
Cuba, in bungalow style, with broad 
verandah and good appointments, 
about $400.

and more been meeting with recogni
tion abroad. The 'reason why it Is 
meeting with this recognition is be
cause we have not allowed It to become 
fossilized, but have adapted 
struction of it to meet the growing, 
changing needs of this hemisphere. 
Foeslllzation, of course, means death, 
whether to an individual, a government 
or a doctrine.

The Doctrine Explained.
It is out of the question to claim a 

right and yet shirk (he responsibility 
for exercising that right, 
announce a policy such as the Monroe 
doctrine we commit ourselves to accept
ing the consequences of the policy at.d 
these consequences from time to time 
alter. Let us lodk for a moment at 
what the Monroe doctrine really is. It 
forbids the territorial encroachment of 
non-American powers on American soil. 
Its purpose Is partly to secure this na
tion against seeing great military 
power. obtain new fr-nthold- in the 
western hemisphere, and partly to 
cure to our fellow-republics south of 
us the chance to develop along their 
own lines without being oppressed or 
conquered by non-American powers.

As we have grown more and more 
powerful our advocacy of this doctrine 
has been received with more and more 
respect, but what has tended most to 
give the doctrine standing agnong the 
nation» 1» our growing willingness to 
show that we not only mean what we 
eay and are prepared to back it up, 
bbt tllat we mean to recognize our 
obligations to foreign people no less 
than to insist upon our own rights.

Its Objects.
we can not permanently adhere to 

the Monroe doctrine unless we succeed 
in making it evident hi the first place 
that we do not intend, to treat it In 
any shape or way as an excuse for 
aggrandizement on our part at the ex
pense of the republics to the south of 
us; second, that we do not intend to 
permit it to be used by any of these 
republics as a shield to protect that re
public from the consequences of Its 
own misdeeds against foreign nations: 
third, that inasmuch as by this doc
trine xye prevent other nations from 
interfering on this aide of the water, 
we shall ourselves, in good faith, try 
to help those of our sister republics, 
which need such help, upward toward 
peace and order.

I do not want to eee any fioreigrt 
powar take possession permanently cr 
temporarily of the customs houses of 
an American republic In order to en
force its obligations, and the alternative 
may at any time be that we shall be 
forced to do so ourselves.

our con-
AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

•‘Underwriters* Salvage Sale ”
Canadian Horse Exchange Suckiing&Oa60-62-64 Jervis Street

North of King StreetWhen we
Wc have received Instructions from the

Insurance CompaniesAUCTION
every

interested, to sell by auction st th«
guey, a quaint old Spanish city, In 
which Sir William Van Horne has built 
the finest hotel on the Island. It is a 
grand place, liberally patronized by 
tourists, delightfully cool, even on the 
warmest of days,

“Granite Rink”I andéWIDOW CHARGED WITH MURDER.WAS ïllltï II DAYIIME 
III NIGHT HUI) » 11

Church-street, corner Muloek-svenue, To* 
ronto, on WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 23RD, 
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. : *

THURSDAY 
al 11 a. m.

PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY

of all

Mr». Cobb, Who Sold She Mistook 
Her Hn«buml for Burglar, Arrested

Royston, Ga„ Aug. 11.—When the 
grave of State Senator W. H. Cobb, who 
was shot to death on the veranda of 
his home at midnight on Tuesday, had 
been filled this afternoon, an officer 
stepped up to Mrs. Cobb and arrested 
he on a charge of murdering her hus
band. Mrs. Cobb took her arrest calmly 
and denies that she is guilty of murder, 
tho she admits that she killed her hus
band.

Mrs. Cobb’s story Is that she was 
awakened by a noise at the window of 
her room, saw a man, and, thinking he 
was a robber, fired twice with a pistol. 
The man fell and then she discovered 
that she had killed her husband. Mrs. 
Cobb also said that her husband was a 
somnambulist, and she supposed he 
was walking In hie slesp when she killed 
him.

It developed to-day, however, that 
Senator Cobb was not at home last 
night until Just before the tragedy. He 
had been warned to watch his home, 
as there was a visitor in his absence, 
and he left on Tuesday ostensibly for 
Atlanta, but told a close friend that he 
would return unexpectedly at night to 
see if there were grounds for the rumors 
about a visitor.

Senator Cobb arrived here; 4 few min
utes before midnight w-ent to his h.'me 
and was killed on the porch at the 
window of his wife's room. The theory 
of the state Is that there was a man 
In the room, but his name has not 
been divulged. Mrs. Cobb Is a beautiful 
woman and much younger than her 
dead husband.

suitable for
and its arrange

ments of big open-air halts, leading to 
a large courtyard, are such

1500 Cases 
‘GRANBY’ RUBBERS

costs
as you

won’t find elsewhere, and make most 
comfortable surroundings.

Fine Climatic Conditions. >
"When the favorable climatic condi

tions and wonderful resourcefulness cf
H. Visited Bartle. SffUSSS X* XVoHf"' no't

"I was much Interested tn the stock. ”n,y Investors but homeseekers from 
The cattle ranches are verv fine and c*na-lla- (he United States and else- ,* ™ncnea ar« very nne- »nd where, especially those who find colder
a large business is done in the export climates not suitable to them The 
of cattle. Going further east, along the P*°Ple there seem to be very healthy^ 
Sir William Van Horne Railway. I h»,n Th ‘Jîfe.îf "ltVy atter!tlon iia8 
looked over the land at Bartle, which Is no malaria or fever of any kind"*" 
struck me as an ideal place for a col- *he island; In fact, It is a sanitarium 
ony, being on the line of the Cuba mfurliîf# YZth Jheumatl*m,
Railway, which runs into the town site, trouble? 'Many "pèople^froubïed wltÜ

Phone Main «116REGISTERED. the salvage from the warehouse of the
Man Who Worked in Rich Homes 

Possessed a Kit of Burglar's 
Tools.

Ames, Holden & Co.
TORONTO

Damaged Chiefly by WaterAUCTION 8consisting of Duck Hip Mining Bools, Hl| 
Boots, Heavy Sporting Boots Short tSoot*, 
Lightweight City Boots, Nansen “6na| 
Proof." Lumbermen s, Brandon, Hindu, 
Warden, Franklin, Kremlin, Trenton Blgtn, 
Lumbermen's Perfection, Colnmbu'a, Bits, 
antid, Lincoln, Rubber Fronts. Lumberoee'i 
Ontario, Huron, Motorman Maaltehas. 
Snow Excluders, Arctics—Plain Overt, 
Plain Croquets, Men's and Women's—Wo
men's Corona. Jewel. Bernhardt, Penrl, 
Lena, Zephyr, Combinations, Misses' and 
Children's do.
- Goods may be Inspected at the Granttq 
Rink Cburcb-atreet. on and after Ang. 21st. 

TERMS CASH.

Philadelphia, Aug. 11.—John William 
George, who was formerly a valet for 
Allred G. Vanderbilt and E. G. Swift, 
and who baa been acting in the same 
capacity for George D. Wldener, con
fessed to-day that while he waa eo 
employed by day, he worked tor him
self at night aa a masked burglar.

He operated with a full kit of burg
lars’ tools and was masked so ae to

—OF—

8SIXTY HORSES
J

Monday, Aug. 14th
1605, at 11 a.m.preclude being detected. His opera

tions were mostly confined to the homes 
In which he worked.

George, who has been In the employ 
of Mr. Wldener since October, 1904. was 
arrested on the charge of stealing 
money and Jewelry from the Wldener 
home.

When searched $3» of marked moniy, 
stolen from Mr. Wldener, was found In 
the valet's possession.

For some time money, Jewelry and 
other valuables have mysteriously dis
appeared from the Wldener home. An 
investigation was ordered and two men 
were detailed on the case. After ques
tioning the various servants the men 
w atched the valet's movements. After 
having him under surveillance for some 
time the detectives confronted him 
with the charge. At first he emph itt- 
cally denied all knowledge of the thefts, 
but on close examination he broke down 
and made a full confession to eight 
robberies.

A search thru his room revealed a 
black mask and blackjack. These are 
now In the hands of the police, and 
will be used as evidence against the 
prisoner. George was taken to Norris
town last night, and at a hearing this 
morning Justice of the Peace Wood 
held him In default of $3000 ball.

George came from England four 
years ago. and was first engaged by 
E- C. Swift and later by Alfred G. Van
derbilt. For reasons unknown to Mr. 
Vanderbilt George left his poaltton and 
on excellent references from his last 
employer got employment In the home 
of Mr. Wldener. He soon gained fa
vor with Mr. Wldener, and. being chief 
valet, had access to the entire home. 
At first small trinkets and various 
sums of money disappeared, of which no 
notice was taken, but when he applied 
his operations to the servants’ 
the Investigation followed which led to 
his arrest. All the thefts took place 
during the night.

George ts engaged to wed Miss Hilda 
Peterson, a pretty Swedish girl, znd 
from time to time made her the re
cipient of handsome gifts. Rome of 
the presents amounted In value far In 
excess of what his salary warranted. 
The diamond engagement ring alone 
was valued at $200. Upon hearing that 
her fiance was under arrest she col
lapsed. When asked If she had any 
hand In the thievery she denied all 
knowledge of George's operations and 
would not at first believe the 
man guilty of any euch deeds.

One Instance of the valet's cleverness 
was shown when Matilda Carpenter a 
servant, sent by mall $15 to a Boston 
rubber concern.

Suckling&Co.Draught, General Purpose, 
Delivery and Driving 

Horses

s-'s 1 m

“last Sale for the season.
WEDNESDAY, AUO. I6tfa

Commencing st 10 o'clock a.m.,m We will also sell one 
Brougham, in excellent re
pair, to the highest bid
der. This should be a good 
chance to secure a first-class 
Brougham.
The«. Ingram,

Auctioneer.

CLEARING SALE, BARGAIN DAY.
Everything In warehonpe to be cleared in 

order to make preparations for the Fal 
Sales.

ODD LINES IN CL01HINÛ48TH BAND AT HANLAN'S.

n In Men's. Yoothe'. Boys' and Children*! 
Suite; Men's Worsted, Tweed and Serge 
Pants; Men's Shirts, regatta, neglige sat
een. duck, etc.; Men’s Top Shirts, Men* 
Sweaters, Men's Cashmere and Cotton Halt 
Hose, Balbrlggan Shirts and Drawers, Tur
key Red and Lawn Handkerchiefs, Job 
Handkerchiefs.

200 dosen Ladles* White Lawn Shirt 
.Watots. White Underwear, Print and Sateen 
Wrappers, Pillow Shams, Aprons, Muslin 
and Lace Curtains.

80 pieces flO-inch Curtain Net.
Ladles' Black Cotton Tan and Cashoen 

Hose.
100 pieces Colored Lustres.
60 pieces Striped Alpacas, R. R. stripe.
100 pieces Costume Cloths.
SPECIAL—200 only Ladle»' Bain Coati, 

200 only Ladles' Sample Coats, Jackets, etc*
Boot* and Shoes.
Liberal term*.

FREIGHT IS DITCHED.Two Splendid Programs Arranged 
for the Snadny Concerts. Switch Is Being I.aid Aronnd Wreck 

to Let Express Pens.

Huntsville, Aug. II.—(Special.)—An 
accident to the O. T. R., extra pay 
freight a quarter of a mile north of 
Huntsville, at 6 o'clock this evening 
will probably hold up No. 6, which left 
Toronto at 1.45 p. m., two hours cr 
more, but It will make connections at 
North Bay for the west. Engine 398 
of a freight train from South Rlv’r 
struck the frog of a switch, and is now 
lying ditched, while a freight car Is 
also off the tracks. p»r

The Band of the 48th Highlanders, 
under1 the direction of Mr. John Slat-

•>$ i i.,
!5gW:- E. M. Carroll,

Proprietor.ister, will render the following program 
at Hanlan'a Point Sunday afternoon 
and evening: MORTGAGE SALE—Afternoon—
March Militaire—“For Country's 

Flag"
-or—

Dunne
Overture—"Poet and Peasant”. Suppe 
Euphonium Solo—"L'ldeal Mor-..

ceau" ........
(Rendered by Bandsman Rbt. Dixon.) 
Oroglnal Fantasia—"Pastoral....

........ Le Thiere
Synopsis. Morning. In the Woods, La 

Zlngare. Chant D'Amour, Taren- 
tella. Finale.

Part Song—"Robin Adair"....Colin Coe 
(Rendered by the vocal choir of the 

band)..
Reminiscences of Wagner...............

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
.... Mlnker In the City of Toronto.

Under the pow.er of sale contained In a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the time of sale, there will be olered 
for sale by public suction, by Messrs. C J 
Townsend & Co., at their Auction Rooms, 
No. 68 king-street East, on

Scene" ....... Assistance was sent up from Brace- 
bridge, and a switch ts being construct
ed around the obstruction to enable 
the express to pass. A few hundred 
dollars will cover damages.

AR45YI.E LEAVES DOCK.

% ft

C.J. TOWNSEND4
m Saturday, (he 26th day ol Aug., 1905

IMPORTANTat the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow- 
Ing lands and premlaea, situate In the City 

ryle left the government dry dock for °* Toronto, namely: All and singular that
Toronto to-night The damaged plank. ^ rïLTo* T’X
in her bottom have all been restored, Cvruty of York, and Province of Ontario 
every one that showed the slightest bpl,1K composed of part of the late Govern"- 
ill-usage having been taken out and roent 1>‘-rk Reserve, and being part of Lot 
replaced. The hull has all been scrap- £um£eI *flftc,n- on the north side of 
ed and recaulked, and Is pronounced bv P.'ïü™ . k,™wt <?ow, Eistem avenue), as

ssur—'• * » £■«'"■. »* KJS*$S^*Sr*51«;
which said parcel or tract of land and pre
mises may be more particularly described 
ss follows: L'ommencin,- at the southwester
ly angle of sold lot dfteen, being at the In- 
ter section of the northern limit of Somu 
Park-street (now Eastern avenue), with the 
easterly limit of Sumach-street; thence 
northerly sixteen degrees west, foll.mlnz 
the easterly limit of Sumach street, elghtv 
elght fret two Inches, more or less, to a 
post planted In the centre of a lade nine 
feet In width, the said post being distant 
eighty five feet southerly of the northwest
erly angle of the said lot number fifteen- 
thence northerly seventy four degrees east 
parallel to the northern limit of the said 
lot one hundred feet, more or less, to the 
exist Iqg eastern boundary of the said lof 
thence south sixteen degrees east, following 
the said boundary of the said lot one him

—----------------------------- dred and fourteen feet ten Inches, more or
To Enfranchise indien». I le"». to the "-wthern limit of South Park

the'lndtin^faerv^'T^r /'T
h, the c,tny conferring w»h *hz";i?di.<n » tX

dfpartmctnt concerning a p oposit on , and three feet seven Inches, mor" or lest 
made by Thomas Murray, ex-M.P. to no the place of beginning Subject to a 
buy fromi an Indian of the ban i a nlo't ! reservation In favor of one John Schmidt of 
of fifty acres. Mr. Murray s plan Is to a rlThL<* the northerly four and
establish a town there, and to found , 2nd wVmXusrhîJh?d.,?'r''by «’""•f’'1
K|dnU»tueo,lnCaldlng. 1 br‘Ck yerd' Chl,f '-ortbHly hi™ * ttf'ssM nXfSnT.sn.'

e/L d eeu,, n? a Pr0P0*al to on which are erected five two-storev red 
part with the reserve and n’low ite hiyek fronted dwellings and four frame 
Indians to become enfran ultH. dwellings, known as houses Numbers 102

104, loti, 110 and 112 on the north side of 
Krstern avenue, and Numbers 1. 3, and 7 
on the east side of Sumach sheet.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
motley to he paid at the time of sale 

Frither particulars and conditions of sal- 
will he made known at the time of sale 
and may h- obtained In the meantime freni 

WILLIAM W. VICKERS, 
Venders' Solicitors, 77 York street. Toronto 

It,-ted this 1st day of August, 1906.

Kingston, Aug. 11.—The steamer Ar*........................ Arrgd. Fred Godfrey
Intermezzo—“Moonlight Serenade"

........... Hendrix
Anglo-....
....... Teabeley

Synopsis—"What Is the Flag of Eng
land?" "Dixie's Land," "Yankee 
Doodle,"
"Rory

AUCTION SALEDescriptive Fantasia- 
Amerlcan".......

renms

-O F-

VALUABLE
HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE!

"Darling, Nellie Gray," 
O'More," "Nora Crelna," 

"Bonnie Banks of Loch Lemo," 
"Auld Lang Syne," "Old Folks at 
Home,” "Death of Nelson," "A Hunt 
In Merrie England," "John Peel," 
"John Brown," "Home. Sweet Home," 
"Star Spangled Banner." 

Blumengefluster (Idyl)—"Whisper
ing of the Flowers"....Von l)lon 

Highland Patrol—"The Wee Ma- 
greegor"

MR. THOHAS R. PARKER,
LONDON.

MRS. DEROCHE DEAD.

11.—Mrs. Deroche, 
wife of H. M- Déroché, K.C-, ex M.L.A.. 
ts dead after a long Illness. She 
aged SB.

I also learned that tt was very likely 
that Sir William Van Home would

their kidneys, by ueing some of 'he 
waters found on the Island, are speed
ily cured. Kingston. Auges

tablish a first-class fast steamship line, 
running into Nipe Bay, the site of his 
new city, which is but a short distance 
from Bartle.

The soil, aided by the climate, 
works not only while the owner sleeps 
Put “icing the long months when 
northern farmers and stock are busily 
employed in consuming the provender 
and fuel which they have laboriously 
gathered together In the other half of 
the year. In Cuba, there Is not a day 
In the year when stock cannot live, 
thrive and fatten on pasture, nor when 
fresh fruits and vegetables cannot be 
gathered from the garden.

Peels About the Weather.
"Looking over the United States 

weather, bureau report of the observer 
at Camaguey. Oct. 3. 1904. I find that, 
during six years, there have been nly 
four days that the temperature has 
gone higher than 05 degrees. They 
June 1 1901. 96 deg.; Sept. 1. 1900, 96 

30- IS". 97 deg : Aug 24, 
1?99. 98 deg. The mean temperature 
for the four hottest months In the 
year is as follows

was Acting under ln*tra<*tion* from the Execu- 
—tors of the Estate of the late

This, with the railway, 
will give the people of the Cuban Real- 
ty Co.*s colony unsurpassed shipping 
facilities, not only from all points on 
the island, but with the markets of New 

....... Miller York and other northern ports, which
dlers" Tear." "Hoa-un's WhS" "An ""°Uld **'*.this COl°ny a‘ Bartle en 
Hands Up. Anchor." HeaVe Ho enormoue advantage over others not so 
Heave Ho, "The Anchor's Weighed." favnrabIy situated. Climate and fertil- 
”A Wet Sheet and a Flowing Sea," by of *oil are all very well In
"Sahntf'LuTia ^TomrnîL,.lîe place’ but un,eES >"ou hava the zhlpplng

"SBSSSk- SRSSWS » - -• » » -the Fo’c'sle." points when Intending settlers
Selection from Bizet's "Carmen" to 6uch a choice spot on the island as
_ :..................... Arrgd. Fred Godfrey Bartle seems to be. The soil here is ofT,OI(BynBandsman*Ilarrv Have, ^ ^

Grand American Fanta»ia-"Tone " b tV and 0pen character. not stiff and 
Pictures of the North and wa*y The contour is undulating and

r . ,folîth ..v „............................ riendlx drained, and there Is about 95 per
.,iîdUC1n*. ,r'* -*meri<'an Hymn," rent, of It hea.vily timbered,
Z1paiConn," "RnnnleMBtoil2,"f ".Tentd srow,h' apart from everything else, in- 

"" "’e Old U.m-, Ground" "Rad, dica,ea to the experienced eye the 
to Old Vlrginny," "Massa s In the cold i CP,lent fertility and richness of the 
££■<• ground." "Arkansas Traveler, " land. It Is suitable, for sugar cane 

VocaiarsôlSa(male ®horo»)-"6weet Sowing, which le. very profitable, and
Sabbalh Eve" ...................... Parks °ne °f' “ n0t the greatest, article

(Rendered by the vocal choir of ih» ported- 
hand.)

Ent(WmTrhfmê 0afccêmpânîmem,!mer Havana of July 22. It

Paraphra*c--*,N>arrr My O04 to that an American
,Thee" Arrgd. Robinson iha<1 eomrlcted arrangements for

Finale— 'Bennie Scotland" Buchanan purchase of a tract 
God Save the King 

The Typographical Union del-tates 
will spend the day at the Point

........ Amers Summer Colic is Here.
Doctors report a regular epidemic; 

they prescribe ten d.rops of Poison's 
Nerviline In sweetened water. This 
gives Instant relief- Nerviline is highly 
recommended for summer complaint, 
cramps, and sick headache avid should 
be in every home.

D. L. VanVIack, Esq.,young —Evening-
Patriotic March—"Rose, Shamrock 

and Thistle" ..
Overture -"Zampa" ............................. .
Nautical Fantasia—“Voyage tn a

Troopship" ..................
Synopsis—"Embarkation."

. Sousa
Heroic!

we will sell by Auction, at

Mo. 108 Pembroke-st.,
ON TUESDAY,

After sealing rhe let
ter and placing It In the family's let
ter box she requested the carrier to 
register the letter. George went thru 
the box and abstracted this particular 
one from th# rest... After taking out
the contents of the envelope he remat! 
ed the letter to the Wldener homestead 
writing as fellows: "i fnund fhi„ „„ 
the street and kept the contents of $15 
as my reward."

AUGUST 15ththeir

are
FEAREcan go AT I I A. M.,

bUe Mek 
*k.t s

MorristoJ 
°f Richard 
York, but J 
•0d who J 
ties, was 1 
< It ProviJ 
"be subjecj 
•nd medic! 
b. most J 

be extfl 
Would ext] 

might •"d that tl 
Stii it 
“fe exists 
SJ'b.tanceii 
2rler- even I ***•"06, shi

To Remind Him of Daly.
P C. Marshall got married last night 

His comrades In No. l division 
ed him with a handsome clock

k) Household Furnishing,, com
prising In part a etelnwsy Plano, Handsome 
Drawing Room Furniture, Several \alusn-» 
Leather Courbes and Arm Cbalre Valuable 
Paintings and Water Color Drawings. Mar
ble anil Bronze Statuettes. Oruamrntl, bib - 
ver Entree Dish, Pearl-Handled Fish and 
Desaert Services, Cut-Glass Table Appoint
ments etc., etc.

the Valuab
June. 80 deg.; July, 

SO deg.; August, 81 deg.: Sept.. 80 deg. 
xvnen compared with the maximum 
and minimum of many of the north »rn 
cities. Cuba holds a very strong place. 
There Is yet to occur a sunstroke or 
a prostration from heat on the island.

Country Living 1s Cheaper.
"The coat

preset-, t-

t

which ''tGreat Northern Earnings.
New York, Aug C J TOWNSEND A CO.

Auctioneers.,, 11.—Preliminary
estimates of the net Income of the 
Great Northern Railway Company ror 
the fiscal yra,r ended June 30, 1905, .after 
payme.ut of all the fixed

In- ex-
.. , ”f living in the cities Is

higher than tn the cities of the Unit»d 
States and Canada, but, in the coun
try-, where one can raise everything for 
home consumption, the expense is 
less, and there are no taxes in the 
oountry and no coal bills. The cost 
of clothing is also considerably le- 
duced, owing to the even climate.

Second-hand furniture. cooking 
?we?eLS aC4 agrloultural Implements 
that have been In use for a year are 
admitted to Cuba free of dutv

The country Cubans are very polit» 
courteous and kind, and th»lr hosni' 
tality is only limited by their m-an,- 
concluded Mr. Parker who is struck with the countryman * but £ 
his important Intere,.," In 4 r-an„il 
would go there ,ake up

Mr. Parker Is 
minent and 
of wide travel, 
of Duncan Bull 
Co a office. 108 
for a few days.

Timber Berth„ . charges. Indi
cate a sum not less than $22.500.000, as 
compared with actusl earnings of the 
year before of $18.302.784. That I, an 
Increase approximately of $4.200 000 
The gross earnings for the twelve 
m0nJil,,'J'ave a’ready been stated and 
are $43.994.034. against $40.902.197 for 
rtrevioug year, an increase of $3,031,-

ex-
North Shore ol Lake HuronShowing the Good Work Dodd’s 

A.dney Pills Are Doing,
Tnnkee Money There.

VALUABLE YONGE ST. PROPERTY 
FOR SALE BY TENDER.

Immediately after thé sale of the 
Tanner Brothers' Limits, Logs and Mitt 
at the Board of Trade Room, Toronto.

—ON—

capitalist
the

Mr*. Thoma* Itumley 
Many Who Found Health

NO. 51 YONGE ST.of land in theOne rf the 
In the

«'•real C'anbdlun Kidney Remedy.
neighborhood of Bartle. upon which
they will at once proceed to plant »ane 
and erect a large sugar mill. This, 
wlth.the one that 1s about tn be erect
ed on the Cuban Realty Co.'s property, 
will give all the colonists a ready 
market for their

Owned and Occupied by the AUGUST 31st, NEXTA huge fallacy Commercial Travellers’ Associa
tion of Canada.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE BY TENDER. 
This property ii well limited ail adapted for Bank 
or Financial Institution», a first-clan baik vault 
bains IS the i.uildme. Staled tenders, addreaeed to 
the undersigned and marked "Tender»," will b- re
ceived up id August! Jjth. ,t „oo.i. No tender 
necessarily accepted.

ZhLl<?i ,"ith tremendous success. For 
absolute cure get "Catarrhozone."

there will be offered for sale by sue* 
tion Timber Berth.Stiver Water.

Aug. 11.—(Special).--Every 
Canada seems to be testifying to the 
good work Dodd's Kidney Pills are do
ing and there Is no reason why Manl- 
toulin Island should not do her pa'-t. 
Many a man and woman here blesses 
them for hes relieved and healih re
stored. Take, for Instance, the case of 

”bomae Kumley. Fhe says 
"1 doctored for years and did not 

seem to get any better. It seemed to 
ire my kidneys that was the troub'e, 
so I thought I would try Dodd's Kid- 
I»y Pills and they helped me very
much. 3

"I cannot say how many I have tak- 
•n for my house is never without *hem 

nd whenever 1 don't tee, right I ;ake
few My husband also takes them

dM-' naia|Wh"e' * fln'1 ,h,’m a splen
did medicine to have handv "

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the greatest 
family medicine of the age. They ran 
h» taken by young or old with perfect 
safety They cure all kidney ailments 
and nine-tenths of the sickness of th» 
present day springs from bad kidneys

Manttoulin Island.
part of ALCOHOL MAY Kill 60VS.

TOWNSHIP OF M0HINl.Hfle Mint-. E„( „ Whole Tarfi.l of 
Cherries That Were Soaking In It

Yonkers. Aug. 11.—Bennte Goldstein, 
ag»d 6. and his brother Able, sged 3. 
of 11 Yonkers avenue, were ln a nom 
on the ground* floor of their home play
ing about 4 o'cock to-day. when Mts. 
Goldstein heard them groaning. She 
went tn see what was the matter and 
found' them writhing on the floor. The 
boys had discovered a large Jar contain
ing cherries, which were being soak"d 
In alcohol. They fiahed the cherries 
out and had eaten, almost the entiie 
«intents. Both boys were pumptd nut 
and taken to the hospital. It ie said 
they may recover, althn they are tn a 
very precarious condition.

Suspected of Hold-t'p.
Robert Fox. 15 Chestnut-street, was 

locked up last -light. He Is suspected 
of being one of the gang that held up 
Ant&nlo Albt and stole hie watch.

one of Canada s nro- 
successful business men,

It* 111 be fhe guest 
at the Cuban Realty 

Yonge-Street, Toronto,

sugar cane.
"I noticed on the ground 

that there waa machinery there

36 Square Miles
well timbered with Pine, Hemlock, 
Spruce, etc.

For estimates and other particular* 
apply to Peter Ryan, Toronto.

N.B.—The above license is held o» 
the meet favorable terms, dues ane 
ground rent, and includes the right to 
cut all the timber on the territory.

Thrown Off Street Car.
Kingston. Aug. 11.—La«t evening Pha. 

Harvey of st. George', Cathedral rhnlr 
was thrown from a street car on Alfr-d 
street and severely injured. He was 
pnpalng to get off when the car .ml. klv 
entered a awltch. The Jolt threw h<m 
on to the road, his head *Mh!ne fi,e 
ground. He was rendered 
and received a scalp wound.

at Bartla 

sawmill, planing mill and box factory,
*

613 JAMES SARGANT, Srrr-tiry.
A

FOR SALE

TheTorontoJunction 
College of Music
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PAkBOlLED II SOAP BLAH 
FUS FI6HTFR8 III PERIL

B ©■•82©B

X

TO PLAY Brave Men Carried From Building 
Unconscious From Poisonous 

Fumes.rell Sanamt New York, Aug. 1L—Twenty firemen 
were carried, burned and unconscious,
from boiling soap, five of them, very 
badly parboiled, from a fire in W- H. 
Daggitt's Sons’ soap factory, on West 
12th-street, to-day. Tanks- containing 
70,000 gallons of soap fats exploded af
ter a fire In the tjiree-storey building 
had been brought unuer control.

For five hours the firemen fought 
this new danger, crawling on their 
stomachs on sidewalks outside the 
building, unable to stand In a poison
ous cloud of smoke, which poured from 
the fiery soap greases, and continually 
exposed to little rivers of the scorch
ing fluid which flowed out of the build-

At Toronto Exhibition
r

EDUCATIONAL.SUMMER RESORTS.

LBS.
A./ CASPE BASIN%

Ivtte S«|«n in g./.

wMp i

Water seemed, for the first three 
hours, to have no other effect on the 
burning soap vats than to cause them 
to flow more freely, with great peril to 
the fire fighters.

Before the Are was under control, 
six of the firemen had been carried 
to the hospital, and many others, who 
did not go, were barely able to walk. 
The loss was estimated at about *50,-

&0o The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport 
Charming Beeort for Sportsman and Clear 

sore Seekers.
The vicinity affords beantlful scenery, 

fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Goeste. have the privilege of salmon and 
trout fishing In connection with the house. 

Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

<■«

Upper Canada College.
FOUNDED IN ISM.

TORONTO- ONT.

h fions from the

mpanlse /a
suction at t»g

College, Edinburgh.
The College will re-epen tor tbs Antmnnl 

term on Wednesday, September 18th, 19*. all 
10 sa 1

Separate Preparatory Department 
bovs Between the ages of 4 and IX with a 
rate staff and equipment 

M Acres ef Ground. Separate Inflamary 
with physician and trained nurse.

University, Royal Military 
legs and business. Every faculty for oultf 
ion of sports and athleWoa.

ink” ..Jhf soap ETeases continued to burn 
all day, and by night, when the Are 
was under control, 60 unconscious flre- 
men had been taken from the poison-

S™°ke v° be relieved by comrades, 
and many heroic rescues were made. 
_?“• Lieutenant Martin Mahoney 
yam thru a vat of hot lye to save 
/Jnt? ” Clancey of engine 30, who had 
«rI!?..»n2>nîciou* lnto eight feet of 
th stuff. Both the fireman and lieu-

21,W^re carrled the fall of a
6000-pound safe thru the floor into a 
ceuar room, where a strong lye had
Sfr^.i0îmSd from the water and reap 
materials flooding the building. Clancjy
alfri„fr1®,hed. ,and Internally Injured 
»»«■ ffH> while the lieutenant 
Of thü1? he L® uninjured and on top 
self o»r se'.Jvh,ere he part|y kept hlm- 
«aL0!.*" 'y® Preparation. It was 
feeibtJ*. thatv,he could not see, but, 
him £ eomethlng In the fluid beside 
f“m; he took hold of It and pulled a 
{wot off Clancey’s leg. Then he real- 
rf? foy the first time that a comrade 
had fallen Into the vat with him. and 

blmself to the neck into the 
hot liquid, which sapped his strength 
P°re and more every minute, he swam 
Ju the direction the boot came from, 
tmd found the unconscious form of 
Clancey, whose head was submerged. 
The lieutenant held the fireman until 
‘bf'c comrades rescued them, and 
^!a.ted when taken out. At the hos
pital the fireman’s condition was said
iu^erJfr<?™oae’ rhlle the lieutenant 
suffered from prolonged

Twelve houri after the start of the
the fm,«hW t.Wrty freeb men from 
b^/ourth and sixth divisions filled the

elthtr i^ Ik the bjemen’s ranks, made nltaf n?rtKh<”e. wh° were in the ,ios-
,°,r those too weak from succes

sive fainting spells to work any longer.

BAKER’S HOTEL
(OPENED JUNE 1ST.)

so long and favorably known, offer* flrst- 
claaa accommodation for tourist*, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making y oar plana for yonr sum
mer outing, be sore to write for terms and 
other information to

BAKER’S HOTEL. Gaspe, Que.

ft
uloek-avenne. To.

AUGUST 2380, lmi tbt*F ^Is <- >-ases i
UBBCRS 246

Coli \ - vatiarehoose of th# Scholar-,
. Special

for
Vf CLEAN’S HOTEL, HA 
AfX Signe nay River. This 
mer and health 
delightful and agreeable resorts In the Pro
vince of Quebec. Heart of the far-famed 
Saguenay Mountains, 200 feet above tide. 
The largest and finest hotel In this part of 
region. Surrounded by lakes, beat of trout 
fishing.
of Ha Ha Bay and magnificent mountains is 
revealed. Comfortable and homelike. 
Lrrgc rooms excellent cuisine, good board 
and accommodation guaranteed. TVrmq 
moderate. Boarding, *1.60

HA BAY, 
fnmous sum- 

resort la one of the most

ships Hats nay, September 16. 1806. 
scholarships for sons of eld pupils.

Far Calendar end ell pei-Monlen edd renal THE BURSAR, Upper Quads College!! 
Toronto. Ont. *

n & Co.
0

by Water x1 \

S From the hotel s wondrous viewMining Boots HI* 
hot* Short iootf 
b. Sanson "gnu 
Brandon. Hildas 
fn, Trenton, BlrtX 

Columbus, Bite, 
put*. Lumbermen, 
Imsn MasltShas, 
lies—Plain Overs 
hd Women’s—We! 
Bernhardt. Pearl, 
[Iona, Misses’ sad

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FISHER, Mus. Dee., 

Musical Director.

FALL TERM

E: and $2.00 per 
day, depending of rooms. Good facilities 
for bathing, hunting, canoeing and boating. 
Close to Richelieu ic Ontario steamboat

*r

larding. Telegraph and Postoffiee at 5 
minutes' walk from the hotel. Telephone 
communications with Quebec and Lake St. 
John R.R. Office at Chicoutimi. Beautiful 
drive* from Ha Ha Bay to Chicoutimi. 9 
miles, at $1.50. Good horses and carriages. 
Correspondence solicited. .P. McLeau, prop.

&
[i. Opens Tuesday, 

September 5th.
SEND FOR

New Illustrates Calendar
Containing 140 page* of Information 
concerning all dspartmenU of instruc
tion. Attendance during past year 
over 1,600.

W
V'd st the Grialtf 

id liter Aug. KIR.
r-

6-mliBH.
i’,'

T3 ORT CARLING AND STRATTON 
X Houses, Port Carling Muakoka. Flrst- 
clces accommodation for 200 guests; excel

led 11 ties; tele- 
ly mall service; 

steamboat traffic; most tn- 
g as well as the most beautiful 

avi roundings In Muakoka. Prospectus on 
application. Terms $8 to $12 per week. 
Messrs. Ruddy A Cannell, Proprietors. 246

&Co. Æ
lent beating and bathing 
phone, telegraph and dal 
hub of Muakoka 
ter< stln

unconsclous-

V SCHOOL OF EXPRESSIONHE SEASON.
AUO. 16th

.wx<N'O F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph. B..
Principal.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.

n_

/clock I D.,
«3- y AKB SHORE HOUSE, SPARROW 

Lake—Albert P. Stanton, proprietor. 
Every convenience for touriste, good fishing 
and bathing facilities, long-distance tele
phone and medical service, dolly mall, ac- 

guests. terms S5 to $7 
ilea ti one 
Ont.

IARCAIN DAY. mt
ii- to be cleared In 
Inns for the Fade TO BE HEARD PRO AND CON.

commodatlon for 50
L01HIN6 per week. Comma 

Severn Bridge P.O..
addressed toPrinter»’ Eight Hoar Day Scheme to 

Be Dine owed hy Both Sides,

Before they close their convention 
here, the International Typographical 
Union will listen to addresses from 
Samuel Gompere, president of the Ame
rican Federation of Labor, and from G. 
H. Ellis, president of the United Typo- 
thetae of America. The typothetae are 
the boss printers and the capitalist# of 
the typographical Industry. Samuel 
Gompers Is billed to address the con
vention on the eight-hour-day movement 
on Tuesday, and President Bills speaks 
on the same subject on the same day.

A third visitor to the typographical 
congress will be Frederick Driscoll, 
president of the Newspaper Publish
ers’ Association, a famous man in his 
line of work, and a man who will be 
royally welcomed by the convention. 
Louis Flader, president of the Interna
tional Union of Photo Engravers, will 
be another guest, and Martin P. Hig
gins, president of the Printing Press
men and Assistants, and Robert Glock- 
llng, president of the Bookbinders’ 
Union, are -also expected to deliver ad
dresses.

The eight-hour-day movement will by 
long odds take precedence in the mhtter 
of Important business before the con
vention, «and the speech of President 
Ellis of the typothetae will be await
ed with- Interest, for he is the repre
sentative of the body of employers who 
will fight or accept the proposition In 
January next.

Next In Importance Is the matter of 
an agreement with the press telegra
phers. 8. J. Small, president of that 
body, who Is now in town, said yester
day that a union of the two bodies 
would be beneficial to both «tides/ and 
that the committees discuss ng the mat
ter would see the fruit* of their work 
at the telegraphers’ convention fn May 
of next year.
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a Net.
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MONS. EVARD REVE. TTOTBL BRANT. BURLINGTON—$4- 
XI Saturday afternoon till Monday after 
breakfast; just the place for banquets, 
conventions and evening parties. Cottage 
to let William P. Kenney, Manager.

op

St. Margaret’s College. Toronto.The Bell Plano Company have this year engaged to demonstrate the merits of 
Bell Pianos at Toronto Exhibition the wonderful young English Concert Pianist, Mons. 
Evard Reve, Sen. Hon. (cert. ) Piano and Harmony, Gold Medalist Trinity College, Lon- \ 
don (Leeds Centre), England, late Solo Pianist and Accompanist to the Leeds Clavier 
School of Music and the M or ley Orchestral Society. Mons. Reve is but twenty years old 
and has just arrived in this country. Musicians who have heard his playing agree that he 
is a wonder on account of his marvellous technique, and a brilliant future is predicted for 
him. During the Exhibition he will play daily in the Bell Piano Sound Proof Pavilion at 
the south side of the Manufacturers' Building, and all visitors should hear him. After the 
close of the fair he will give recitals at the Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, to any of which all music lovers are cordially invited.

Mons. Reve says that he had no idea what a magnificent quality of tone the Bell Pianos 
possessed until he played them in England, where they are very popular with the musical 
fraternity since adopted by the Guild School of Music.

Bell Pianos are made, guaranteed and built to last a lifetime by the largest makers 
of Pianos in Canada.

K40
, amid Ex-eglate School for Girls 

ceptlonally Fine Surroun
Thirteen fully-employed Teachers 

highest standing In Academic Department; 
28 visiting teachers. Classes average 12

The Nauheim treatment for Chronic Com- Classrooms specially designed for the 
plaints cannot be excelled. Indigestion, work and are thoroughly equipped 
Rheumatism, Heart Disease, Nervousness ; Record—1904-93: ti at Toronto University; 
and Debility respond readily to It, and are : 3 at Trinity; 2 at McGill; 16 paused U111- 
qnlrkly and satisfactorily cured. À n< te of verslty examinations in Music, winning o 
approval from a prominent and well-known first-class honors and 4 second class; one 
physician, whose several patient» took passed for “Licentiate, 
treatment, testifies to the merits of the Write for Illustrated Booklet.
Nauheim treatment. GEORGE DICKSON M.A., Director.

“All patients gained In weight and Late Principal Upper Canada College, 
strength, appetite Improved, and n feeling MRS. GEORGE DICKSON, 
of strength and exhilaration resulted. In 
my opinion, no other treatment could have 
accomplished the same effects In so short 
a time.”

The Toronto Nauheim is open dally from 
9 a.m. until 6 p.m., except Sunday evening, 
and Sunday treatments by special appoint
ment. Patients treated at their own homes.
If desired.

A Coll

ofTORONTO NAUHEIM
663 Chureb Street

rn.
«s. R. R. «tripe.
[the
.lie*’ Bala Costa, 
oat», Jacket», etc.

Lady Principal.'SEHO 30

ST. ALBAN’S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL
Howland Avenue. Toronto»

Boys Prepared for Honor Matriculation.

Re-opena for BOA RDEES and DAY Boys. 
September 13;h. For Prospectas 
Apply, M. E MATTHEWS, Principal.

NT

SALE Hi

J
26

RIDLEY COLLEGE
OLD ST. OATHARINB8, ONT.

Lower School tor boy» under fourteen. Special 
fare. No day boys.

Upper School prepare» for the universities» pro
fessions and for business.

New buildings and 80 acres of grounds.
Reopens Sept. 12th, 1905.

REV. J. O. MILL

t

ITURE! BELL PIANO WAREROOMSBELL FACTORIES :

GUELPH,
CANADA.

LONDON,
ENGLAND

WAREROOMS 
49 Holbom Viaduct

lll[!M LI"!!

fr«m the Btico-
,f the late

ER, D.C.L., PrincipalAccount Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every deecription made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its Vrancnee, special 
facilities for leather end cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hanger», etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

146 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO
k, Esq.,

The Buildings ofuctlon, at

this Girls’ Schoolrokc-st#» CUTS OFF TEN DESSERTS.
►ddeiea

are beautifully situated In Blear St. 
Kaet, within Toronto’* most desir
able residential section. Amfde pro. 
vision is made for healthful suf
fi oor recreation. Foot moderate. 
College Reopen» Sept. 18, 1908.

AY, BLACKHALL&CO.Comptroller Finds Table get for 
Employe* Too Uriah.15fh Cor- Simcoe and Adelaide-»t*., 24a 

Toronto. Canada.Reading, Aug. 11.—County Comptrol- 
- If' Ltvingood says the table *et for the 
a , use of the employee and officials of the

Last month 
122 was spent In fruit and melon* for 
the employee’ table alone. Thl* mclued- 
ed 140 dozen banana*. ,

Mr. Llvlngood dined at the home ye*- 
tcroay and said there were three kinds 
of meat», besides chicken, and eleven 
kinds of dessert».

Steward Hollenbeck was told that the 
menu of employes must be composed of 
plain but wholesome food, with nut 
mure than one deseert.

FEARED BEING BURIED ALIVE. nor shall it be placed on ice nor em
balmed, and the greatest care and 
precaution shall be taken to prevent it 
from being stolen for the purpose of 
dissection.”

Moulton CollegeWILL CITY PAY COST OF TRACKS ? and Is expecting an answer within 
day or two as to that road's willing- ' almshouse Is too lavish, 
ness or otherwise to lay down a spur 
line-

JY- ennedt SHORTHAND school— 
I\ Eleven years' progressive experleiiee 
has given us a maatery of our business G- r 
parfleiilara and enrol on Sept. 5th. 9 Ade 
laide East.

L M -, Man Make* . 61 range Will, Telling
What hliall Be Done With Body.

Morristown, N. J., Aug. 11.—The will 
of Richard D. Fonda, who died In New 

@,York, but who had a winter home here, 
and who was noted for his eccentrici
ties, was filed to-day.

It provided that Mr. Fonda's body, 
"be subjected to such teats as science 
and medical knowledge have proven to 
be most effectual In determining life 
to be extinct, but not such tests as 
Would extinguish any sparks of life 
thui might still remain In the body, 
and that the body shall not be buried 
until It la absolutely certain that no 
life exists therein, and under no cir
cumstances, nor for any pretext what
ever. even tho it be in the interest cf 
science, shall an autopsy be performed ;

Attitude of C.V.R. on Aahbrldge 
Marsh May Bring Thl* A boat.

TORONTO, ONT.)HTff 1,’tlrt*.
rinno.
Spveral Xs)®rhte

,r D: i
oriiamrntB, .

jss Table ^

I n r end *
Auctioneers»

VERY COUSINLY FEELING.The city engineer’s pet project to 
turn the unprofitable wastes of Ash- 
bridge'* Marsh Into a hive of activity, 
has received something of a facer In 
the communication from General Man
ager McNlcoll, to the effect that the 
railway does not care to go ahead 
for the present. The outcome of this 
attitude of the C. P. R. will probaoly 
be. according to Mr. Rust, the bring
ing up again before the works commit
tee. of the proposition that the city 
undertake to lay down the tracks Itself. 
Mr. Rust referred to the matter hav
ing been brought before council a year 
ago. when it was turned down on the 
ground of too great

"It would cost probably between 
*50.000 and *60.000.” said the city en
gineer. "However, the great draw
back of the east end has been the want 
of factoroes, and the chanec to secure 
a site with ample accommodation for 
many Industries Is a good one, and 
should prove good business for the rail
ways, also."

Mr. Rust has written General Man
ager McGulgan of the Grand Trunk.

MOVE TO IMPEACH PALMA.
Australian Journalist Scouts Idea of 

Antagonistic Sentiment.
Caban Liberals Not Strong Enough, 

However, to Force Trial. MAKE Yt UR WILL
TO-DAY

This Residential
Montreal, Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The 

cable stating that Australia was feel
ing badly against Canada was shown 
G. C. Leslie, who la a reporter of The 
Corrona Free Press, New South Wales, 
and give* the Impression of being thoro- 
ly informed re affairs In the Island 
continent.

School for BovsHavana, Aug. 11.—The Liberals are 
preparing an manifesto, telling of "acts 
on the part of the government alleged 
to be unconstitutional. The

nffars osexcelled f#u;ilitis* and at 
moderate cost—to those oreirtrin* 
for School* of Science and Kmcincer- 
mr. for Uni rend tie* or for liu*ine*e.

RELIGION IN SCHOOLS. This is an important duty 
for you and should be per
formed at once, 
forward free for the asking 
blank will forms and booklet 
regarding the making of a 
will. This Compan) is speci
ally organized to act as exe
cutor under wills.

Liberal
congressmen are directed to lay befare 
the senate charges against President 
Palma to the effect that he has been 
guilty of various acts not warranted 
by the constitution. The Liberals, how
ever, have not strength enough In rhe 
senate to bring President 
trial-

Anglican Synod of Ruperts Land to 
Seenre a Syllabu*.

College Reopens Sept. 5, 1938. 
Fur 49tb Cslrndfir oddn—
A. L. Met HIMMON, LL. D.

We willake lluros

' ti*

,t, NEXT
,r sale M 
Kerth. •

V
Calgary, Alberta, Aug. 11.—The Angli

can Synod of Rupert’s Land, In session 
here, have appointed a committee to 
Interview representative bodies In the | 
new provinces, seeking to secure a syl- ! 
labus of religious Instruction or Chris
tian ethics in the public schools. The 
synod also passed a resolution endors
ing a national hymnal for the church ' 
in Canada.

Woodstock Co!1ege,Here Is his reply: "The allegation 
that an antagonistic sentiment prevails 
In Australia towards Canada cannot 
be substantiated by facts. There Is on 
the contrary an exceedingly cousinly 
feeling towards the Dominion. The 
aons of Canada, Australia and New 
Zealand may not have Iraternfzed In 
South Africa, but their exploits 
read of by our people, and we have

Palma to Woud.loek, Ont.Room. expense.

WOMAN’» INSANE ACT.

New Albany, Ind., Aug. 11.—Mrs. Era- 
ma Wlnstandley, wife of Chesler Wtn- 
atandley, to-day drowned her eight- 
year-old daughter, Ruth, in a bathtub, 
walked into the adjoining room and 
shot her husband, who was confined 
In bed from an attack of typhoid lever 
and ran Into her own bedroom and 
swallowed carbolic acid. She died with
in an hour. Wlnstandley was shot In 
the side, the bullet passing thru his 
lung, but may recover.

25c BIRD TOIIC FREE
SoM at 7yc. But thK mrdk ne free by flemlinf os » b:M lte« p* 
«V iftldrevsesand ) Bird Bread yellow wrappers. Sir I Bread U 
toe ye Row pfctv tilin'-) of any grocer vr druggkt. If deal*-* he» 
pore tend Lit addre ■> to u* ami rath off Warnp* for pk'v warped.

■a THE TRUSTS 4 GUAR
ANTEE CO. LIMITED

p MORIN were School Teacher* Resign.
R. N. Davey, assistant master. Park 

school; W. N. Colvin, assistant master. 
Dufferin-street school; Miss L. L. 
Cross, Palmerston-avenue; Miss H. A. 
Dixon. Parkdale, and Miss M. E. Green, 
Gladstone-avenue school, have tendered 
their resignation to the secretary of 
the board of education. Inspector 
Hughes will fill the vacant positions at 
once, subject to the approval of the 
management committee, their action In 
turn to meet with the approval of 
the trustees- Ill-health Is assigned as 
the cause of Mr. Colvin’s resignation.

» BIRD'S READ
cure» Idfûi' •a, »ml make-, them itur Free tin in s lb. Cofurn 

I B.rd S*ed pkt».. th#standardbi'dlood. told »wr) where, j *. 
! pert heép «■ Urd trouble* tree for reply tttmp. tAddre»» exactly

ICOTTAM BIRD SEED,.; sclosm.0^

»
ties

ine. H
since then looked upon you as cousins. 
If not brothers. There Is certainly 

no Jealousy even if there be emulation, 
and they will welcome, rather than re
pel. trade relations with Canada."

He thinks that protection will soonir 
or later be accepted as the settled policy 
of the country, and when Hon. Mr. 
Chamberlain’s project of preference 
with the empire comes to be 
stood by the masses that also will meet 
with acceptance.

emiod* Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up.................... 1,000,000 00

OfflCt AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West, Toronto

$2,000,000.00

——Drunkenness 
Cured 
Secretly

lher Par^ 
oronto.

men of all ages BLFFALO EDITOR ROBBED.wtifltorlng from the effect* of curly 
folly quickly rentored to robust 
health, man howl and vigor. 
Manhood. Premature Decay, W»»ak 
Memory, Errors of Youth. Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

is b#ldJ
Irms. due*
ties the rISbt
U territory- __

MISSING MAYOR LOCATED.

Paterson, N.J.,Aug. 11.—Public Prose
cutor Em ley of this city said to-day 
that Mayor Wm. H. Belcher of Pater
son. who disappeared more than ten 
days ago. leaving his financial affairs 
In a bad way, had been located in 
Stockton. Cal. A warrant has been Is
sued for the mayor’s arrest on a charge 
of embezzlement.

Buffalo, Aug. IL—S. E. H. Butler, edi
tor and proprietor of The Buffalo Even- 

. trig News, was robbed of *1400 In cash 
LET Ml RUBBER ESCAPE. and signed ehe^iues for *400 as he

----------- alighted from a train In the Erie Rall-
Kingston, N.T., Aug. 11.—loseph Rlc- road station to-day. Mr. Butler was re- 

cardl killed John Pugllex with a shot- ' turning from Chautauqua, where ha
breakfasted with President Roos-velt.

use

under-

81.00 BOX OF MfflDIOXNH FRBB
OLD DR GORDON'S REMEDY ! 
FOR MEN in a few day* will mnite \ 
an old man of 00 fed 20 year* ! 
younper. Sent sealed on receipt of j 
12 cent» to pay postage*, full regu- 1 
lar one dollar box. with valuable 
medical book rules for health, what | 
to eat and what to avoid. No duty, j 
no Inspection by Custom Home, j 
reliable Canadian Company. WrPe 
at once; If we could not help you 
Ne would not make thl* honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO 
P.O. Box. M 047. Montreal.

.r-in-Las».
olicemnn J*
re police ***
her ln-l3.w, •
ri* Marner» 

this aft*™ 
t the lUln®£ 
»ihe best

The «h”
lly quarrel-’ 

first *v 
nd kiUed 1 
bullet l”" 
ledtatelr- ’

HYMAN INSPECTS HARBOR.Free Sample
and pamphlet giving 

particulars, testi
monials and price sen. 
in plain sealed envel
ope. Correspondence 
sacredly confidential. 
Enclose stamp for re- 
plv. Address — Tile 
Samaria tismedy Co., 
23 Jordan

gun near Kingston last night, and after 
reloading bis gun walked away without 
Interference from any of the scores of 
spectators. He has not been captured. 
The men 
about a woman.

i
Port Colbome, Aug. 11.—Hon. C. S. 

Hyman of London, minister of public 
works, with party, arrived here to
night on 8.8. Speedy. Louis Coate. C.E., 
of the public works department, ac
companied the minister and party, and 
a general inspection was made of the 
harbor Improvement» now going on 
here, after which the minister proceed
ed to Amhentburg.

«

ssroas*»» arrsa Brain Worry, RmUriont, Sper
matorrhoea, Impôtrncy. Effect* of Abase or 
Exeees, *11 of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grave. Price 
*1 per ptg.. six for *4. One will please, stx will 
core. Bold by all druggist* or mailed In plain 
package oa receipt of price. Write tor Parr p)llet 
Theweed Medicine Oo.. WtoSsw. Ontario.

full CASTOR IAV e said to have quarreledO.P.R. CONDUCTOR KILLED.

Moose Jaw. N.W.T., Aug. II.—Conduc
tor W. E. Thompson of the C.P.R. wne 
killed In the discharge vf his dutln 
at Oshella’s gravel pit to-day. He fell 

| from the top of a car and s-veral other 
car» passed over hi» body.

-f For Infanta and Children.
Tbs KM Yu Han Always BoughtREAL ESTATE TRANSFER

i
Cured her husband.
Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 

100 Yonge tit-, and at Kendall's Pb<tï-

9t.. Toronto»

'&£ic
Winnipeg, Aug. U.—Altho July 1» re

garded a» the quietest month In rite real 
estate season, 1*00 transfers i|ere record, 
ed ber» aggregating In value *1,000,(00.
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The Toronto World given thehouee that between now and 
January, UU, nothing ehall be done 
by the government whereby the 
question of the future ownership 
end management of local telephone 
installations (as dietlnot from the 
ownership and management of trunk 
lines) may be prejudiced, end that, 
unless hy a vote of the house it 
has otherwise been determined, the 
postoffice shall continue to grant li
censes to municipalities on terms 
not more onerous in respect of roy
alties than the terms of the stan
dard telephone license as revised in 
January, 1*02."

Id Manias Newspaper published every 
day in the year.

•eleskene—private exchange connecting all 
•OTwSiMTON-RJ.TEH 'in ADVANCE.

mlem^sa.Dettr- ***** ,nc,0*«
Three months

One year, without Sunday 
Six mouths 
Four months *•
Three months “
One month

These rates Include pontage all ever Can
ada. United States or Great Britain.

They also Include free delivery in any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local agents
In almost every town and village of On- pony's term of license and as it le re- 
terto will Include free delivery at the above Heved of the poeetbly'difficult task of

finding a purchaser for the assets to be 
taken over, the company undertaken 
not only to keep its property good and 
serviceable, but to give certain advan
tages not hitherto enjoyed by telephone 

The committee dismiss somewhat 
Impatiently several objections ms do 
that the terms of purchase were too 
favorable to the company because of 
the rise In the value of the company's 
stock. "Lose to the telephone com
pany's shareholders,'' nays the report, 
"Is not necessarily and In any event 
gain to the public, and putting an end 
to the company's existence le not the 
only thing that the public interest 
quiree. The main interest that the pub
lic have le in the maintenance of a 
cheap, efficient and Improving service, 
without break of continuity.”

The chief interest to Canadians In 
connection with this matter is the care 
taken by this committee of the British 
house of commons to safeguard the gen
eral public and to protect municipal 
control of the local telephone service. 
What the committee seem to have had 
In view was apparently that after 1911 
the telephone system of the country 
will be run by the poetofflee and the 
municipalities. But in any event they 
have left parliament free to deal with 
the future conduct of the system and 
have turned down the proposal of the 
poetofflee to close the door upon the 
municipal authorities. The 
course of the negotiations and the pre
sent situation again testifies to the ne
cessity In the public interest of only 
granting franchises on strictly limited 
terms, and of exacting equivalent con
cessions for all> extensions or modifica
tions proposed on behalf of the fran
chise holders.

<-T. EATON C°„.„
IlflTlfiF J Store Closes Ssturdsy at nUIIUtl 1 P-m.; other days 5 p.m.

EARLY
CLOSING

Stockyards Men Appear Before Ma
gistrate Ellis and Submit Mass 

of Evidence—Decision Reserved

800
To-d* 

espory, Eds. d'

gfWhere Men Save Again.7*z M

With the view of maintaining an ef
ficient service to the end of the

gkeetln
com __Be

—He
—Ut

Toronto Junction, Aug. 11.—Hugh Con
way was lifting a heavy grate covering 
the sewer connection opposite the new 
Bank of Commerce building this after
noon, when. It fell, crushing one of his 
fingers badly. About half an hour 
afterwards, Fire Chief Robinson, who 
was with Conway at the time of the 
accident, was riding on his bicycle when 
he struck a wet spot at the corner or 
Dundas and Keele-streets and was 
thrown to the ground. His left leg and 
side were bruised and he was cut about 
the hip.

A MANUFACTURER is going out of business. 
He had considerable stock on hand, among which 
several hundred night robes.

That they’re here and are offered Monday at such 
a low price finishes the story. Here’s a slight descrint 
tion : Mes’s Flannelette Night Robes, in plain or twilled 
qualities, collar attached, pearl buttons and pocket* * 
they are in plain white, light blue and neat blue 
and pink stripes; the plain colors have satin trimmi 
sizes 15 to 18 inches; regularly 75c and $1.00;
Monday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

A “CRAFT" ITEM OF THE FUTURESpecial terms te agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealer* on sppllostloa. Ad, 
vertlslng rttes os application. Address 

THE WORLD, 
Toronto, Canada. 

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, James 
Street North. Telephone No. 966.

Viwere

gia
FOREIGN AGENCIES.

Advertisement* and subscriptions are re
eel vrd through any responsible advertising 
agency In England the United States, 
France, Australia, Germany, etc.

The World can be obtained at the fol
lowing News Stands:

Windsor Hall .................  Montreal.
St. Lawrence Hall ..................Montreal.
J. Walsh, 11 St. John St. ... Quebec.
Peacock * Jones .................... Buffalo.
Elllcott Square News Stand .. Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, Mich.
Dispatch and Agency Co. ... Ottawa, 

and all hotels and newsdealers.
St Denis Hotel .................  New York.
F.O. Newa Co., 217 Dearborn-st

«.CO

ng*;efVV .50mm33 The little three-year-old daughter of 
Arthur Collins, 31 Paciftciavenue, fell 
on the sidewalk and broke her collar
bone, which wag set by Dr. Hopkins, 

For allowing his horse to run at 
large, Richard Johnston was fined $2, 
without costs, by Police Magistrate 
Blits to-day. Johnston had already paiq 
12 to take the horse out of pound.

A large number of Orangeqien Will 
take in the excursion to-morrow to 
Hamilton, where the "Relief of Derry" 
will be celebrated.

,.v

4L A CLEAN-UP IN 
FANCY SHIRTS

1til I

mre- Li
Y/7,

These are the balances left' 
from our shirt sale, about 
r,2oo shirts in all, some 
are neglige style, others 
have laundried bosoms, 
.separate cuffs or cuffs 
attached, neat and fancy 
stripes and figures, in as
sorted colors, sizes 14 to 
l?i inches; regularly 50c, 
59c, 75c and $1.00; Mon
day to clear........ ............. _

Main Floor—Queen Street.

Mnlii 
m
mpi.......... .. -S

aa..,.. ...... ....-a* .e a . a .... ChlCSgO.
John McDonald ........ Winnipeg, Man.
T A. McIntosh ........ Winnipeg, Msn.
Raymond & Doherty ... St. John N.B. 
All Railway News Stands and Traîna

Wi 4Him it:
w;

Wallace Lodge of 
Orange Young Britons will attend in a 
body, and Lambton Mills Orangemen 
will turn out In full force, accompanied 
by the Toronto Bugle Band. County 
Master Andrew Irvine and other promi
nent officers, as well as the Royal Scar
let nKigts, have chartered the steam
ers Macassa and Modjeska to convey 
the excursionists to Hamilton.

Mrs. George R. Cummings of West 
Dundae-street, and her sister, Mrs. He
rod of Toronto, returned home to-night 
from a pleasant trip to Orangeville and 
other points north.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., will address his 
constituents In Kilbum

.37liBT LOCAL ISSUES CREATE THE 
PARTY LINES.

vtlHP
Mr. Haultain has made a strong ap

peal in behalf of Independent govern
ment for the new provinces. Hjs re
cord gives the strongest kind of sup
port to his arguments and supplies 
proof of his sincerity. But the task 
which he I» attempting Is a very deli
cate one. Both parties have declared In 
favor of Introducing federal politics in
to provincial affairs, and the nature of 
the redistribution goes all too plainly 
to show that the government! at Ot
tawa proposes to do its utmost to lay 
upon the new provinces the curse of 
the old.

Mr. Haultain goes Into the fight for 
Independent government with his hands 
tied behind his back, but his message 
is one which will appeal to the honest, 
intelligent electorate, and it may be cor
dially received. As a logical proposi
tion, Mr. Haultain's idea of govern
ment for Alberta and Saskatchewan 
does not admit of argument. The west 
presumably wants clean and efficient 
government. Can this be best secured 
by Judging Its administrators in the 
light of their friendship for either poli
tical party at Ottawa? Will good gov-

w ar.
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* :Hall, Toronto 
Junction, on Tuesday evening, Aug, 15.

The Right Rev. F. H. DuVemet, D.D., 
Bishop of Caledonia, will preach in St. 
John’s Chur chSunday evening.

At the police court this morning, 
Fred Rowntree was charged with as
saulting A. W. Maybee and doing him 
actual bodily harm at the Union Stock 
Yards on the morning of Monday, July 
31. Rowntree pleaded not guilty and 
was defended by Hon. J. W. St. John, 
Mr. Slaght appearing for the crown. A 
large number of live stock men were 
present, of whom about a dozen gave 
evidence. According to the testimony or 
Mr. Maybee, Mr. Rowntree started the 
row by striking the former, who re
taliated by striking back, when they 
clinched and In the struggle that fol
lowed the latter bit the top off his 
(Maybee's) finger by grabbing at it 
with his teeth. Mr. Rowntree, who Is 
quite deaf, said he did not strike May
bee: that the latter came upon, him un
awares and grabbed him round the legs, 
when he (Rowntree) caught hold of the 
fence with one hand to save himself 
from being thrown down; that Maybee 
grabbed him on the face, thrusting one 
finger against his eye and another into 
his mouth, and that he bit the latter to 
«make him let go. Richard McGraw and ! 
Bert McDonald corroborated Maybee’s ] 
story as to the striking of the first blow 
In the second row, and James Thomp
son, Henry Granger and J. K. McEwen 
corroborated that of Rowntree. Dr. A. 
T. MacNamara, who dressed Maybee's 
finger after the fight, said the fleshy 
part of the top of the finger wasl taken 
off in a slanting shape, so that the bone 
was exposed and the top of the nail 
very slightly injured. Wltl) proper care 
to prevent blood poisoning, the injury 
was not permanent. The complainant, 
defendants and thirteen witnesses gave 
evidence, some of which was contradic
tory. Hon. Mr. St. John and Mr. Slaght 
briefly addressed the court. In 
nounclng tha,t he would give his deci
sion on Monday next, Police Magistrate 
Ellis said: “The whole thing in a nut
shell Is Just this: Was Rowntree Justi
fied in biting Maybee's thumb?" The 
case lasted three hours.
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20 x 38,
»»W.WÊÊÊÊÈÊiÊÊÊÊÊ^ E. M. Cook, secretary, and Arthur 

Mitchell, chief ranger, Court York, I.O. 
F-, are representatives to the annual 
coventlon at Lindsay, Aug. 22.

Richard George and family are spend
ing the holiday on Manltoullu Island.

The G.T.R. have.forwarded the second 
instalment toward the building fund or 
the Y.M.C.A. Hall.

Coronation Lodge, No. 216, L.O.L., will 
take part In the services in connection 
with the corner stone laying in Hamil
ton to-morrow.

Miss Good all is recuperating at the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Pierce, after 
her severe illness.

Herb Sanderson, one of the best 
known engineers on the York and Belle
ville division, was seriously injured 
while oiling his engine at Newcastle. 
A passing train struck him, breaking 
two riba and otherwise injuring him.

Joseph Gough of Sarnia, a former >esl- 
dent in York, spent two days here on 
his way to the British Isles on a plea
sure trip.

Charts of Canoe TriiCLIMAX OF FOOLISHNESS. BEAUTIFUL BRAMPTON JERSEYS.

Great Exhibit by B. H, Bull *, Son.
B- H- Bull & Son of Brampton Will 

have the largest exhibit to be made l<y 
any one firm In any class at the com
ing Canadian National Exhibition in 
Toronto.,

A section of the Brampton Jersey 
Herd l-.ac Just returned from the Win
nipeg Exhibition, where it secured ev
ery first place but one.

At the Toronto Exhibition last year 
B. H. Bull & Son captured the onlv

“ ïï?" ïtsedates, but who would believe that ciaageii and made a reCord never before 
the (so-called) Liberals have any love equaled In the Toronto show ring, 
for Mr- Maclean? I, for one, cannot This year the Brampton Jerseys' ex- 
belleve that they have so far seen the hlbit will be stronger than ever. Among 
error of their ways as to appreciate the entries Is Brampton's Eminent 
the severe criticism which we constant- Gedder. an animal imported by B. li
ly see in The World, and which Mr. Pull & Son from one of thy best hvrus 
Maclean hurls at them in parliament, on Jersey Island, and whose sir*
Then The Mail and Empire, quoting was since imported to this country
from The Montreal Herald (reliable and sold by public auction a few weeks
authority), says: "It is a peculiarity of ago for 310,000.
Mr. Maclean's mind that he has never b. H. Bull & Son will also have on
held himself bound by the tie of party exhibit the sweepstake» animals of nre- 
allegiance to refrain from knifing those vlous years. It is a well-known fact 
with whom he to allied." This to cer- that the Toronto Fair Is the neatest 
talnly the climax of foolishness. The annual Jersey exhibit on thi. oi.rln people of Canada now realize that the nënt andth? Brampton Jersey Herd 
men who are wanted are not the blind are be oomnllme-îtcd i„ thït TbIS 
party followers, but the men who do *" ‘JÜÎy
not hold themselves bound by the tie animals tioth nul» ,°f 4erseF 
of party allegiance, and who are not ?n“J?*1'* Jind Iemale. ownpi 
afraid to differ from their leader. ^e^ëtak», V? -r » .
where such difference is Justified. Sure- annua, at Torontos grtat
ly The Mall and Empire will not deny “T" “mpe‘'lon; „ , 
that it, in common with many others, B''b?" J,b® Toronto Fair to over the 
thinks that there should have been Jerseys will be exhibited at
many Liberals In the present parlia- Ottawa and Vancouver, and in
ment who should have had the cour- „.H', Bu" & 8on will es-
age to denounce the infamous coercion at Bartle, in Cuba, a branch of
of the Northwest. *ne Brampton Jersey Herd, preparations

While I am sorry Mr. Maclean did for which are now under way, and Mr. 
not voice his opinion regarding the In- iJurtnur Beetham of Brampton has 
creased indemnity in parliament as ff°ne to Cuba to make ready for the 
well as he did that regarding the co- Mock on Its arrival, 
eicion bill, still I am glad that he to 
so early and so energetically at work 
now In the matter.

As far as I can see, if you profess to 
be a Liberal, you must believe all 'hat 
is In The Globe, and that the party at 
Ottawa are Innocent . of wrongdoing
(excuse me); and If you profess to be Northport, L.I., Aug. 11.—Alexander

tabaCt°nyou'saëëVien £hë SaT and'Empire Wllenak/ a"d Ma* “' each «
(which will be equally as difficult). yearB ot age' were drowned this after- East Toronto, Aug. 11.—The G.T.R.

Hoping that Mr.Maclean may be long noon in the Centreport neck of North- l'ards at this point are literally covered 
spared to differ from party wrongdoers, port harbor- The young men wore w*tb a rank growth of sweet clover and

An Independent. members of the Young Men's Hebrew weeds. The council would do well to
Toronto, Aug. 10, 1905. Association camp on the shore and onforce the law governing such mat-

were out in a boat. There was some te^®'
sea on and this swamped the boat, and .Brownlee, principal of York Pub-
the two were thrown into the water. L„„P<h, ’ enJ°l'ln8' a well-earned 

Wilensky could not swim, and Greene, noi.1/*ay,ln Montana, 
that W F. Maclean, M P., to not per- who could, went to his aid. Wilensky baseba11 team will play
eona girata with The Star. The latter became frightened and threw his arms n vf r,°„ „ 8 toalt,rrow afternoon
appears to prefer R. L. Borden as lead- ab°ut Greene and strangled him, both 'M d ^ ® ^aëo^IcCaddie have re 
er of the opposition to Mr- Maclean. So golng d.own together.’ Their bodies turned from a h^iday tdo ra Detrnt
would w6 It The Standard were a Grit "ere not recovered._ and other wettern ^lnts P °“
0rgan' For Sweet Charity’s Sake. . Fred Norris and W. Johnston, fo me -

ly ln the employ of the G.T.R, have re 
moved to Winnipeg, where they hâve 
secured good positions ln thefrelght de
partment of the C.P.R.

Miss Eva Lambe Is fully recovered 
from her recent Illness.

Billy Hltchue has returned frem a 
week's fishing trip, north, of ML 
bert, with a nice string of trout.

Editor World: I was much amusedSUBJECTS OR CITIZENS.
A correspondent in Lowell, Mass., 

write» The World and asks:
"Do Canadlan-bom people, free 

and independent, relish being called 
subjects of King Edward, instead 
British citizen*? And how about 
«wearing allegiance to an erring, 
sinful, mortal man? Is it pleasant 
to hear of His Majesty, ‘your grac,,' 
•me lud’ and all of the other flun- 
keyleme?"

Books on Camping and Canoe- 
ing, and maps of the Muskok» 
Lakes and Northern Lak« 
District supplied by

MIOSIH dc 00.. Limited,
C1 mp*is' £ vrpJici. etc. 7 Kia* St. W«*.

ten and 
together.

this morning by reading an editorial 
In The Mall and Empire. This editor
ial is really a wonder. It la a mixture 
of foolishness and hurt party feeling. 
It says, "So many of trie Liberal papers 
have received W. F. Maclean into the 

bands.” We will

White

m.party with brass 
agree that these papers are pleased be
cause Mr. Maclean has seen it his duty

Fine C 
We a=S

ernment be best promoted by submit
ting to the electors issues developed in 
the provinces or Issues imported from 
Ottawa

IIn common with many of hie com
patriots, our correspondent, in the put
ter of the relation of a constitutional

Ji
The answers to these ques

tions are obvious, yet every trick and 
device that can be thought of is be
ing used to make the provincial govern
ment of Alberta and Saskatchewan a 
mere echo of the interests of one or 
Other of the party organizations at Ot
tawa,

monarch, such as King Edward, to ths 
people, is the victim of verballty. 
Every citizen is “subject" to the con
stitution and laws of the state to which 
he owes allegiance, whether he calls 
himself a "subject" or not, and the 
true point is whether it is a state where 
the people rule or are ruled

-QUI'

ÉlltiÈIS§
JOHNorway.

Under the auspices of the Young Peo
ple's Association of St. John's Church, 
Norway, a promenade band concert will 
be given on the grounds of A. McLean 
Howard, corner Queen-street and Bal
sam-avenues, on Wednesday evening, 
Aug. 16. The band of (he Queen’s Own 
Rifles will furnish music. The affair 
promises to be most successful.

J. E. Fawcett, principal' of the public 
school intends giving a lecture in re
ference to the eclipse of the sun to the 
scholars and ratepayers at the school- 
house on Monday night, at 8 O’clock-

North Toronto. -
Henry Jennings of Deer Park wishes 

to thank the city for sending an en
gine to his home on Friday evening 
last, and also to thank his neighbors 
for the good work they did ln saving 
his house and property.

J. M. Boultbee has notified the town 
clerk of his Intention to appeal to the 
county judge against an assessment 
for a water main fronting his property, 
and from which hec laims he will 1e- 
celve no benefit. If the appeal should 
be successful, many of the waterworks 
Improvements in the town will be open 
to the same objection.

Henry McCook of Yonge-street is 
reported to be seriously ill at his 
home.

York Township treasurer, S. W. 
Armstrong, is leaving to-day for a 
two weeks’ holiday with his family at 
Lake Rosseau.

James Childs has added to his al
ready large holdings of town real es
tate by a purchase of 60 feet at the 
corner of Erskine-avenue and Yonge- 
street at 314 a foot.

The west is at present comparatively 
free from partisan bitterness, and it 
has a great opportunity for making 
the administrations at Regina and Ed
monton reflect

In some 
Britain and theimportant respects

states deriving their constItution from 
her are more democratic than the Unit- 

strong Independent ed States, apd public opinion governs 
thought. If there are no issues now, more directly. Canadians 
they will soon arise.

"1

Stearns»!
Did

are only
"subjects" of the King because he to 
the constitutional bead of the Domin
ion. Has our Lowell critic never corns 
across the epigrammatic distinction 
between the heads of the constitutional 
monarchy, the republic and the Rus
sian autocracy? The King reigns but 
does not rule, the president rules but 
does not reign, while the
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They must iln- 
evitably follow mistakes of administra
tion. What more could a province de
sire than a chance to pronounce on 
Issues turning on the plain rights and 
wrongs of government, and free from 
the traditional defects and virtues of 
the federal parties. It is little short 
of a crime to complicate what should 
be a simple question of business ad
ministration by the introduction of fed
eral politics. Yet this crime The Globe 

«cheerfully advises the Liberal party to 
perpetrate on the flimsy pretext that 
since Mr. Haultain embarrassed Sid 
Wilfrid Laurier, the latter's friends will 
naturally feel like embarrassing Mr. 
Haultain. This is a truly ennobling prin
ciple, justifying as it does party 
ploltation of two 
necessary measure 
geance on a single Individual.

ever secured

an-

czar both 
reigns and rules. Our neighbors are 11 Weston.

Weston. Aug. ll.—Sergt. W. G. SttmP- 
son, who removed from Muekoka to 
Weston some time ago, was notified 
by the family attorney that he has been 
left 330,000 by the death of his father 
in England.

He is in receipt of 50 cents per day 
from the army council at present.

or ce subject to the state and citizens 
of the state and Canadians are neither 
more nor less.

FOR THOSE that want theses 
style Rimless Eye - Glass Mountings 
HOL-FRM now is the time to make 
the cha
gold-filled, guaranteed for 10 yean. 

Selling price for the balance ffl f ft
of August...............................JI.OU

If you want satisfaction with the min
imum price haw* your eyes examined by

VANZANT,
The Eyesight Specialist.

BOAT CAPSIZES, TWO DROWN. nge. These mounts are 10k
With titles and distinctions Canadi- 

are not much concerned—they 
probably concern themselves less than 
do the citizens of the republic, who 
themselves badly afflicted with 
weakness. A hereditary nobility is no 
rr.c-re likely to tbe established in the 
Dominion of Canada than It Is in the 
United States, and lesser honors had 
aa lief come from the head of the state 
as be self-accorded.

But, after all, these things are of 
trivial importance as compared with 
the right of self-government and of free 
development. That right Canada 
Joys to the full and yields place 
even to the republic in respect of the | 
democratic character of her 
ment- The Dominion can work out its 
destiny more freely under the Union 
Jack than it could under the Stars and 
Swipes. Our Lowell correspondent may 
find it difficult to grasp this fact, but it 
Is true. When he has done so he will 
be better able to understand how little 
the few remaining relics of the ancient 
British monarchical traditions trouble 
or affect the Canadian people.

It looks very much as if Bobs is trifl
ing with Miss Canada's affections.

There are those who think that the 
Round Robin is not a Square Deal to 
the Canadian taxpayer.

Man Who Can’t Swim Drags Down 
Comrade Who Tries to Save Himans

are
that

ex-
new provinces as a 

of spiteful ven-

URITISH TELEPHONE AGREEMENT
In February last the British postmas- 

ter-goneralV entered into 
■with the National

Silk RemnantsDRO. MACDONALD'S PREFERENCE.

East Toronto Standard: For Fanoy Work, etc.
2 CENTS A PACKAGE

We gatheran agreeement 
Telephone Com

pany—the Bell Telephone Company of 
the United Kingdom—in order

TiWm. Fleming’s Funeral.
Markham, Au 

funeral of the 
took place from his residence here this 
afternoon to St- Andrew's Cemetery. A 
large concourse of friends were pres
ent to pay the last sad mark of respect 
to the departed. Pallbearers were: T. 
H. Speight, H. C. Marr, George Rob
inson, T. B. Reive, James Wales and 
George Morgan. Many citizens promi
nent in municipal and political life, 
who had been associated with the late 
Mr. Fleming, were present- The fu
neral services at the home and he 
graveside were conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Pidgeon. Rev. Mr. Whaley and 
Rev. Mr. Duncan-

11.—(Special.)—The 
William Fleming

r
late Gramd<11- 1to pro

vide for the situation arising at the 
end of 1911, when the company’s license 
expires* Generally speaking, the 
ment proceeded on the

not
Port h 
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govern-agr.re- Robert Hall of the City Mission ac
knowledges the following donations to 

Winnipeg Tribune, Aug. 9: The patty ! the City Mission outings for the aged, 
newspapers on each side of politics are and infirm poor,
making much of the fact that W. F* Stark $20; Rev E T Fox, Chas
Maclean, M.P., did not oppose the in- ! £ How'u (Guelph), Mrs and Miss

'“"ln" '* *■ *~n »■ “ h*a, X ram» ” si » 51ÏÏ IS;
Because Mr. Maeleam did not oppose ' stark^F DL ^‘î’w

n rriüctom‘indirectefl d€a”uncert '^t j ty. Friend, Bon Accord’, Mr and -Mrs 
v . direÇte<i at he men who Davld Moyl Mre and the Misses

took an active part in putting the deal ! Woolley, Mrs Dr Burnham, Mrs D L 
th~“' ... -, , , , , 1 Morrison, A Friend, 35 each; Miss Ag-

The attack on Mr Maclean to designed nes McCrea, A Friend. Miss L Dunbar, 
to distract attention from Laurier, Bor-j *4 each; Aubrey Fullerton, George E 
den et al. Under the cloud of dust | Dixon, Rev Thomas Bone, T Mortimer,
that to raised by the anti-Maclean cam-1 Two Friends. Mrs F M Garside, 3 each; r.t „„ ... .v, i.
palgn. the manipulators are expected E C, "Mac," Mrs Robt Darling, A Ad- nf l„/h * l,bu alternative
to hide- ; amson, Mrs Margaret Gordon, Mr Lai- hséé *

Sir Wilfrid Laurier says Maclean ley. jr. S Rother, George H Smith. C H ahernnr should have attacked the proposals in Mortimer, D C (Cayuga), A Butcher, come toV* S sî»™'tl,» h’S 
the- house before they became law. I Miss Macklem, Two Friends. Mrs C W 2ÏÏ VIA Ç?1"* *****

That is what The Tribune said the i Underwood Mrs Norwich, T B J. Mrs Probably he aJvlïéd a sL*voyage or 
day after the grab wen thiru—and that *[,E Laughlln. 32 each: Mrs Johnstone, mountain air There's an o^stfnate 
is what we still believe. . Mrs E Hopkins, Mrs R Luker, Miss E cough that wân’t b£ shaken off The

But because Mr. Maclean failed to -*1 eacb’ and Maggie E McCabe, lungs are weak and perhaps bleeding
take advantage of his opportunity at 01 cents- ___________________ There Is emaciation and other symptoms
that time, to he to be compelled to ap- oni v oxr r-m-rir-.ss* of disease, which If unskilfully or Improp-
prove the iniquity? j h B . erly treated terminate In consumption.

The party press would deprive him °a far Picked ln Mr. Thousands of men and women In a like
of the opportunity to retrieve his error Maclean s V\exford speech Is The Mail's condition have found complete healing 
—for the party press feels safe go 'one 1 be, *’aB a little off on bY the use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medf
as all the members are huddled to- I ?),? Biblical knowledge when lie said cal Discovery.
ei ther ln the same boat. ! lhat a leader must be like Jacob, will- J* gives me pleasure to send you this

let the nairtv.-r.reee evhanof i,„i, , Ing to serve for the hope of Rebecca " »i*tlmonlal so that some other poor suffererattempting* ,o> SuTs^fcton on'^lto ^ haye foYdeEVST$ Wov^y.^Z M

n otives that induced Macleavi to dc- h f,ntende^ to Thonmson. of 8hcldon Ave.. Chatham. Ont.
Pert the piratical crew—the fact tKU 1 \ He makes the fur- I had t rough for years, expector-s. ïï„sr;;, uir- - ; HHr ?
n,™d ! f K-aS:1 Sfir-s ~ « riras ssnpKS 1 8 tinguished persons. But the speech wa«i Lh end"M not far off. One day my wife

not about Jacob, but about the salarv 3_^ominc>fT Sens*© Medical crab and coercion «ataxy Adviser about Dr. Pierre s Golden Medical
graD ana coercion. Discovery, and I sald.tfiat sounds more like

common sense than anything else that I had 
heard. I at once bought a bottle of your 
famous remedy and before I had taken half 
of one bottle I felt better. Took thirteen 

»nd It made a new man of me. I 
gained sixteen pounds and never have bad a
XX tonrourmKe™dld *nd *'Te 1,1 the

HIDING UNDER THE DUST.
same lines 

as that adopted in 1901, when the posl- 
master-generil undertook to purcli.ise 
the plant of the company within the 
London area at Its value In situ and 
without making any payment in respect 
of compulsory purchase,

r
Al-

goodwlll or 
past or future profits. What that ar
rangement did for London the 
agreement provided for the rest of the 
country.

Dovercoort.
The Rev. Dr. Bruce of Toronto will 

preach at 7 p. m. at the Davenport- 
road Presbyterian Church on Sunday, 
Aug. 13.

113 W

$ Having a large stock we will reduce] 
our price to remove them. All sew» 
bright plecee. corners, sq 
Good size. Most beautiful designs, 
choice pieces In each package, also 
velvet and satin squares extra. 1 pack
age. 2 cents : > packages. I cents : 11 
packages, for 16 cents ; 100 package» 
for 31. postpaid. Address, SStf

THE EXCELLO COMPANY 
East Orango

me;

is uaree.Before approving of the new agree
ment, the house of commons appointed 
a select committee to consider it 
to report whether or '.lot It should be 
confirmed. The report of the commit
tee has now been issued and is general
ly favorable, hut two modifications of 
comaidecrable

arBig Time for Vegetable Grower*.and The annual excursion of the Toronto 
vegetable growers, per SS. Turbinia, to 
Burlington, on Wednesday, Aug. 16, 
promises to be the event of the 
son. ‘The boat will leave Yonge-street 
dock at 9.40 a. m- Hon. Nelson Mon- 
teith and H. B- Cowan will address 
the gathering.

New o
tien by i
tlon prev
a deman i 
Jhlch vpi
Two

sca- Nov* JerseyLightning has come to be the most 
Incorrigible Incendiary the Ontario 
farmer has to deal with,

Here's hoping that the western wh.'at 
crop may bow Its crushed head to the 
Reaper and not to the Frost.

The western wheat crop Is said to be 
a week late. It Is to be hoped that the 
frost will also be a week late.

If the Russian Nihilists are really ln 
earnest they will try to sell the 
gallon of acetylene or a canoe.

If the czar will not accept the mikado’s 
Itroposals, the least he can do is to 
promise to be a sister to his swarthy 
suitor.

It Is no doubt highly gratifying to 
Russia to know that the Japs did not 
desire to be "mdemnifled," but merely 
to be “reimbursed.''

The soil of the United States is 
adapted to nearly every form of growth, 
but It remains to be seen if Portsmouth, 
N.H., Us ln the peace belt.

Importance _ or tl 
forking , 
•teenlc p 
«otably tl 
an arsenic

are
One of these applies to the 

terms of purchase of the 
undertaking, and Is intended to 
that the "value" on Dec. 31. 1911,

reeom- U. ». HOLDS TO TREATY.
At Burlington, 

Hamilton Vegetable Growers' Associa
tion will Join ln the sports with their 
Toronto friends.

themended.
Shanghai, Aug. 11.—Alarm regarding 

the Impending financial crisis ln con-
company's 

secure
sequence of the Chinese boycott of Am* 
erican goods is increasing.

The correspondent of the Associated 
Press is informed that Présidant 
Roosevelt has Instructed Mini iter

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSION».
"Shall be the then value (exclu
sive of any allowance for past or 
future profits of the undertaking, 
or any compensation for compulsory 
sale or other considéra lion 
ever) of such plant, laird, buildings, 
stores and furniture, hav.ng regard 
to its suitability for the

During June, July, August and Sep-

rtray01hczz ssraj?
rcund trip excursion tickets to San ment will Insist on the full observance 
Francisco, Los Angeles, Portland, Ore., j of article 15 of the Tientsin treaty of 
(Lewis & Clark Exposition), Seattle, 1858.
Victoria and Vancouver at very low! 
rates. Correspondingly cheap fares1 
from all points In Canada. Choice of! 
routes, best of train service, favorable ; Seville, Aug. 10.The condition of the 
stopovers and liberal return limits, farming community In this province 1» 
Rates, folders and full Information ran becoming desperate. Thousands of la- 
be obtained from B. H. Bennett, general 
agent* 2 East King-street,
Ont

whnt-
czar a

purposes
of the post master-general's tele
phone service." THOUSANDS STARVE IN SPAIN.

C<

Trouble

V har seems to have chiefly 
ed the committee was the protection of 
the various minilcipnl telephone ser
vices which have, been established ar.d 
the provision of facilities for the estab
lishment of others, without conferring 
any additional or hightir rights or privi
leges on the National Telephone Com
pany. In order to make it perfectly 
clear that municipal licenses 
granted between Mow and 1911 without 
entitling the company to claim 
sation under the Telegraph Act ot 1S99, 
the committee says ;

"While, therefore, we recommend 
that, ln the general public Interest, 
the house of commons should 
disapprove of the agreement, 
think that the agreement, with the 
modifications that we have propos
ed, should slot be allowed to beooiru 
operative until a pledge has been

concern-

, borers have been reduced to eating the 
Toronto, roots of wild plants. Bread riots have 

6666 | been reported from many places where
bakeries were located. The local au
thorities are unable to cope with the 
distress, and are appealing to the cen
tral government for help.

«offer 
J'" troub
f^dy„(

gtjpa
J*ntedy tl
Ej*- It

Æa
îrM

Atlantic Ctly or Cape May.
Fifteen-day 310 excursion to Allant!-* 

City. Cape May, Sea Isle City. Oceaâ 
City. N.J., via Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Aug 15. frorn Lewiston or Suspension 
Bridge, via Buffalo. Train leaving Lew
iston at 7.10 am, will connect at Buf
falo with through train to Atlantic Cltv 
via Delaware River bridge route Ad
dress Ticket Agent. 307 Maln-strelt E'li- 
cott-square. Buffalo. 1561

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS Canada's Cap Races.
The Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company are extending their Suur- 
day to Monday trips to Charlotte to ac
commodate those wishing to view the 
Canada’s Cup races. Good going Fri
day and returning leaving Charlotte up 
to Monday evening 11-45, arriving To
ronto 6.45 Tuesday morning. Steamers 
leaving dally at.3 p.m., arriving Char
lotte 9.15 p m. Procure your tickets 
at No. 2 East King-Street office.

A. McTAGGART. M D . O M..
78 Yonge-st., Toronto.

References ss to Dr. MrTaggart'e prof», 
ilenni standing ana persons! Integrity per."
r Slr^V-7 R- Meredith. Chief Justice 

Don. G. W. Ross, ex lT»uu»r of Ontario 
Uev John Potts, D.O.. Victoria Coll».,. 
Uev. Father Te-'fv. President of ft’ 

MtrhseVs College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

Beet and Cheapest Excursion of the 
Season.

West Shore excursion on Aug. 14 Is 
the best of the season. Full paniculate 
a*. 69 1-2 Yonge-street, Toronto. *■

cnn Le Commonâ8enM îtodicG^Àd-
▼lser Is sent free on receipt
■HP IJMSSSS

pistes. Send 31 one - cent I 
Stamps for the paper-bound Of so Stamps for the 
B v „bonndri Address Dr.R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.

compen-
NO WELCOME SOUND HERE.

Hamilton Times: "While so many of 
the Liberal papers have received W- 
F. Maclean, M.P., into the party with 
brats bands." is the way The Mall be
gins an article. Now, can The Mail 
name one Liberal paper that has shown 
any desire to take Mr. Maclean ln all 
his unregeneracy? We haven't noticed 
one.

«1°—•eashore Excursion»—»1 o
From Lewiston or Suspension Bridge 

Aug. 15. via Pennsylvania Railroad, to 
Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle city 
or Ocean City, N J. Train leaving Lew
iston at 7.10 a m- connects at Buffalo 
with through train to i^.lantlc City via 
Delaware River brtdgeAoute. Next dp ta 
Aug. 26. 1W1 •

PI LES M
^endTug^eUne,o{ftaUonheThefrp„n

lice expect to lay a third charge against ”*lers or Edmxnson, Bates fit Co., Toronto.
blm- / OR. OMA8B » OINTMENT,

S*.' r,
.fhvomm
£2»Wea t<

not Dr. McTaggsrt'» Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor end tobacco habit» are liesltb- 
fill, safe, inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time from business, anil a certainty vf 

Censnltstion or correspondence in-

WfmWs Df- Pierce's Pleasant Pelleta 
Trtoasaaa cure bad foul stomach and 

WeXXeXe constipation and so help to cure 
kind They ™Vly e.verï disease of msn- 

ind lnTleor“e
I'erure

sited. 2m led si

z

If

;

TheBest Hot Weather Medicine,
eu» tm eiLuo* Boue a ri*e J

^ *

2 PREVENT ALL SUNN 707
BOWEL TROUBLES

THE

POISON IRON WORKS'
(UMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

159 YONGE ST

?cMY'0PT|tlAI\!V
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CARRY YOUR MONEY IN
COOK’S

CIRCULAR
NOTES

PAYABLE EVERYWHERE. 
They tare >11 worry.

A. F. WEBSTER. AGENT,
246 Corner King end Yonge St.

FARM LABORERS' 
EXCURSIONS

To Points in
MANITOBA AND ASSINIBOIA

Good going from Toronto Ang. fttk, 
Sept. 2nd end 4th.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO
THE BEST TIMESFRBOKBMr LINS

The AMERICANS AUSTRALIAN LINE You have more time on Muakoke Lakes

.■BUMEttJB.’sssL-
•e •••"*• in Toronto at 9.30 p.m., and leaving a| 

81 3.15 a.m. connecte at Muukeke Wharf 
Sept. O for aii 
Amm 21 For

Hawaii.
ALAMEDA.. • 
VENTURA. 
ALAMEDA. 
SIERRA . .

principal lake ports, 
tickets, illustrated hteratere and 

full information eall at Cifcjr Office, north
west corner King and Yonge Streets.

» • • •, •••••• ••••
Carrying Oral, ncont and third-olx«, poura
For reservation, berth# end a tat. reams ant 

lull particular*, apply ti
R. M MBLVILLB, Over the Wabash System

Tta (rMt Lawli and Clark Caalaealal Exgisl- 
lien, Portland. 0ra.ee, Juni 1st 

Id October IStb. IMS.

Round trip ticketa are now on ante until 
Sf-pti-mber itOth, good Bor ninety days from 
date of a»le, with stop-over prlvileg 
log and returning, via all direct 
Bate» from Toronoo *66.75; going or return- • 
Ing through California. *77775. This will 
be the grandest opportunity 
fbllc to visit the Pacific ( 

w rate. The Greg Wabash I» acknow
ledged by all travelers t*o bt «he abort tit, 
beet end quickest route to all Pacific Conn* 

Berths reserved and all other In
formation cheerfully furnished from any 
Wabash Agent, or J. A. Richardson. Dis
trict Passenger Agent, Northeast Corse* 
King and Yonge-streets, Toronto.

Can. Pass Agent, corner Toronto and Adélaïde 
Streets. Toronto

I*Main 99M

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.
LIMITED.

RIVER AND GULf Of ST. LAWRENCE. 
Summer Cruises In Oool Latitudes.

ee go-
11 nea

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam
pa na, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows : Mondays, 2 p.m., 14th and 
28th August; 1 p.m,, 11th and 25th Septem
ber, for Plut ou, N.8., calling at Quebec, 
Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce, Cape Cove, Grand 
River. Buipmerstde, P.E.I., and Charlotte
town, P.E.I.

ever given the 
Const St s veryE

pointa.

BERMUDA.
Summer excursions, *35 and upwards, by 

the new twin screw steamship BERMU
DIAN, 5600 tons. Sailing from New York, 
16tb to 30th August, and fortnightly there
after. Temperature, cooled by sea breeare, 
seldom rises above 80 degrees. Princess 
Hotel, open the year round.

The finest trip of the season for health 
end comfort.

For full particulars apply 
•ter, corner King and Yon« 
ley Brent, 8 
Ahern. Secret

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SES VICE 

mo yonge utrrbt 
TORONTO.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLto A. F. Web- 
ng and Yonge-etreeta; Stnu- 
King-street East; Arthur 

Ahern, Secretary, Quebec.

Pint Cabin *6S and Up,

Lake Manitoba.....................September 14
Second Cabin *4000. St.tr»; - |jS,;x
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

216

INLAND NAVIGATION,
Montrons■
Lake Cl“'°‘.lr:.‘4a.0as.p«, ■

Carrying nd Class only, **50
Mount Temple................................... Sept. 8

Carrying 3rd Claw only, **;a 
quoted through to South African and 
American Ports. Special rail fares

Au*. M

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
—FOB—

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK 

STEAMER TIME .TABLE 
In effect June nth daily (except Sunday) from 

loot of Yonge Street.
Lv.Toronto 7.30. 9.00, 11 am. ; 3.0% 3.45. 5.15 p.m. 
Ar.Toronto *30 am.; 1.15. 3.00, 4.45.830,1030 pm. 
..City ticket offices, Yonge Street dock, and 
Webster, Kina and Yonne Streets. Book 
on tale at 14 Float St. E. only.

Rates
South
from all rotate in connection with all Ooean 
tickets, For sailing list and further particulars 
apply—

8. J. SHARP, Western Passenger Afenl,
80 Tonga St . Toronto. Phone Main *080

A. F. 
Ticket. EXCURSION TO 

NEW YORK
Special Excursion !

NEW YORK

MONDAY. AUG. lAth-Tlcket* good for 
16 day»—a snap -the Ouokoo of the sea
son-811.26, Toronto to New York and
return. Full particular.—R. M. MNLVILLN, 
General Steamship and Railroad Agent, Toronto 
and Adelaide Street.AND RETURN, AUGUST 14th.

Via Weet Shore Railroad, «11.2 3-Good 
Fifteen Day a.

ANCHOR LINETICKET OFFICE
idElUFS

7.30 p.m.
«J^otreal, intermediate pom. Low rates above

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYl
Sailing from New York every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accommodations. Excellent Service
Cabin, *55. second cabin", *37.50. Third- 
class. *27.50., and upwards, according to no- 
commodntlou and steamship. For general 
Information apply to HBNDHWiON BROS., 
New York, or A. F. Webster. Yonge and 
King-streets.; 8. .7. Sharp 80 Yonge-street: 
B. M. Melville, 40 Toronto-Btreet, 
McMurrlch, 4 Leader-lane. Toronto.

3 * HI Dally for New York and Eastern 
„ .r ,Tia Mochester ArrivingGrand Central statiun next morning 7.54.

or eOo.

MONTREAL and Return - $14.00
Dominion Steamship Line7.50

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

S.S. "CANADA" bolds the record of bav. 
Ing made the fastest passage between Great 
Britain and Canada : 0 days. 23 hours and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. “CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION" have very fine accommodation for til 
clnsnea of passengers.

To tempi in Comfort it Moderato Rat»
! 6.S. ‘ OTTAWA (formerly White &t«r 
! UueL S.S, -GERMANIC.” 8.8. “KEN8* 

SMOtfOhy' 8.8. “BOUTHWAHKs" 
j To Liverpool, $42.00 acd $46.UU; to Loodo* 

$45.0*» uuü $47.60 aud upwards, 
according to steamer and berth.

Theme steamier* carry only one ''lata

Including Meals and Berth, bv

Merchants’ Line Steamers
"Persia. •’ "Olty of Montreal" and "Cuba' 

every Tuesday and Saturday.
APPLY TO

A. F. W12BSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-ata. 
ROBINSON .V HEATH. 14 Mellmla-it.
N. WEATHERSTON, 51 King Ea.t.
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St 
8. BRENT, 8 King East.
GEO. SOMMER VILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge at.

The Northern Navigation Co.
cabin pa she n germ, viz: Second cabin, *» 
whom will he given the accommodation 
situated hi the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent.

IDFAL TOURIST WEATHER
rSefo°u0^a^Bah^atAetrtaCpt7VOU?
Do You Go Ci mping 7 

For Sault Ste. Marie and Macklnac-
siramcn leave Collingwojd I. to p.m., Owen Sound 
Il.ro p.m. , Tuesdayv Thursday* a it! Saturdays.

or
C. A PIVON. 41 King 8t, Knnt. Toronto,

KSi^sle-m^v^n,^'^ ^INC M VI STEAMSHIP CO.
uays and Fiidays at ic.jo p.m Occident*! ano Oriental bteam»*.«y %.-.

For Sana Souci and Parry Sound-
Steamer leaves Pcneung at 2 4s p.m weekdays.

For Soo, Port .Arthur and Dultith-
n«davVaid*Fil4ayJ** ** J,JJ p,m" Mond»y*. W«d-

Touriot tickets at cheap rates to Georgian Bav 
Lwke Superior and al! over Literature and j 
hekrte on application to all Grand Trunk and I 
GP Ry. agents.

and Toyo Kisjn Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii. Japuaa, Chlaa, pbillpnla# 

Islaads, strelte Vetlioiuoala. l»dl* 
aud Amotmlio.

1 SAILINGS FROM 8A.N FRANCISCO,
i KIDERIA. ...

MOM.OL1A. .
CHINA.. ..

arnia DORIC..........

• •• Aws. K
• • .Aug 2«i 
. .. Sept UH. H. Glidersleeve.

Manager, Collingwood. C. H. Nicholson,
Traffic Mgr . S . . Sept. 20

For rates of passage and full particu» 
la re. applyLAKE ONTARIO NAV. CO. LIMITED

STR. ARGYLE
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf 

Tuesday and Friday at 6 p ro. for
WHITBY ZZrr,oJh"rMUr
OSHAWA 
BOWMANVILLE COBOURG 
an4 NEWCASTLE and COLBORNE 
50c Saturday Afternoon txcorsien 50c

Whitby, Oihawd and Bowmanville
ckaiioih (pou of eocntsiti)

Saturday night at II o'clock. Returning early Mon
day morning.
Tel. Main Ifl?f

R. M. MRLVILLB. 
Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

every 
at 5 HOLLANO-AMERICA LINE

NEW YORK AN4 TH: COtTINEtf.PORT HOPE (Mall kteamersi
Rotterdam. Amsterdam anf Boulonne

5. AIL I * * *:
Auer. 16 see • e
A UK. 23................
Aug. 30..............
Kept. 6.................

For rstee of pai
*pfâ

.................. KOORDAX

............ 8TATBNDAM

... .RYNDAM
............. ROTTERDAM

tag* and all particulars
R. M MKLVILLB, 

Can. Pas. Agent. Toronto.

F. H- Baker. Gen. Agent

Niagara falls Line
LAKESIDE RED CROSS LINEGARDEN CITY

Dc8«btlgl Spring, Summer en< Agio*» Crslw
New York to St. John’s. N.F-. via Halifax, N-S. 
Steamers sail weekly, making round trip is 1$ days,

AN IDEAL CRUISE
at one-quarter the cost of «oing to Europe and a 
greater change of air anl scene. Steamers sail 
through Long Island, Vineyard and Nantucket 
Sounds by daylight, «topping one day at Halifas 
each way and two days at St. John's. For inform*- 
t»n. descriptive pamphlet, etc., apply f. C. 
Thompson. Freight and Fais, Agent, Board of£Al2»n.Tfapk.fr’** *c—•

Leave Geddes* Wharf t a.m., II a m-.lp- m. and 
5 P- m. Connecting at Port Dalhousie tor 8l 
Catharines. Niagara Falle and Buffalo. Special 
rates going Saturday and returning Monday.

Wednesday and Saturday afternoon 
excursions to Lakeside Park, at Port 
Dalkoaaie. «0 cents return.
Park. Excellent fishing, bathing and boating facil
ities- Tickets cm sale at $0 Yoage Street and at 
wharf.
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AMERICAN LINE
Cherbourg- Southernuton.

_ ........ Aug. 19 St. Saul ..............Sept. 3
PWladelnhia. ..Aug. 36 Nw Y art . Sept 4
Phllad,lphik-< Qunena town—Liverpool.

Noordland .......Aug. 19 Friesland............Sept. 3
Haverford.............. Ang.30 Wcsternland.. ..Sept 9

Flymouth-
St. Lnuis....

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
Minnsron^^^n”^. SvpU 3
Mesaba................ Aug- 36 Minnehaha..........Sept 9

DOMINION LINE
^Montreal to Liverpool—short S.a

Boston Liverpool.
...Aug. 16 Devonian ...Cemtrian..........

Winifred!an......Aug. 2J Canadian........
BED STAR LINE

....Aug. jo 
i..•. Sept.6

Antwerp—Dover—London—Peris
Kroo-.land 
Zeeland .,

New York—Queenstown-Liverpool.
Cedric... .Aug. 18,8 a. m. Celtic........Sept.I. 7 a.m.
Baltic, Aug. 23, il.jo a-m. Oceanic.Sep.6,11*30 a.m. 
Teutonic, Aug. 30. io a.m. Majestic, Sept. 13, toa-m. 

Boston -Queensto wn-Llvor pool
•Aug. 17 Republic...* «...Sept 7 

...........Aug. 24 Cymbric............. Sept. 14
£8. MEDITERRANEAN azok

Sept.Aug. 19 Finland Sept. 9... Aug. 26 Vaderland.
WHITE STAR LINE

Creuic— 
Arabic

asT
From Mew York 

From Boston
DMA NIC.........................Sept, id, Oct 38, Dm. 3

CANOPIC........................................ Oct 7. Nov. 18
Fall particular, cn application to

CHARLES A. PIPON,
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 Kieg St. 

East, Toronto.
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SATUBDAT MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
ESTATE NOTICES.

JOHN CATTO & SON SH^IIiHE official tests by the Inland 
Revenue Department of the 
Canadian Government show 

the Royal to be a pure baking 
powder, superior to all others in 
leavening strength.

It therefore makes purer, more 
wholesome and economical food 
than any other baking powder or 
leavening agent.

Royal Baking Powder is more 
convenient for use than cream of 
tartar and soda and makes finer 
flavored food.

m°urr?ed’woman^î)ece0ftHecf'.

HOUSEKEEPERS’ WEEK Notie» la hereby given, purau.nt to Sec
tion 38 of Chapter 120. R. 8. O.. 1807, that 
all creditors and others having 
against the «aid estate of Mary Ell 
er, deceased, who died on or about the 
twelfth day of Joly, 1005, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to T. 
A. dlhaon, 48 Afielalde-street east, Toronto, 
solicitor for the executor of the «aid es- 
tgte, on or before the first day of Sepetn- 
ber. 1806, their name, and addresses tflth 
full particular* of their claims and the na
ture of the securities. If any, held by them
therefor. . .. ____

And take notice that after the «aid first 
dav of September, 100S, the executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the aald 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to having regard only to the claims ef 
which he «ball then have notice.

July 21st. 11)05.
T. A. GIBSON,

48 Adehilde-street east, Toronto,

■w
claims 

en Turn-To-day we start our Aug. sale ofhoniehold 
M»ery. embracing table cloths, table nap- 
at— d’oyllea, tray cloths, sideboard covers, 
barren «carves, centre pieces, bedroom tow- 
,11, hath towels, bath sheets, bath mat», 
damask tabling by the yard, diapers, linen 
Meeting# and pillow casings.

^Hemstitched Linen Sheets.
—Hemstitched Linen Pillow Slips.

, —Linen Embroidered Bed Spreads, 
—linen Embroidered Pillow Shams;

Vry SpeolaJ Prion
White Marseilles Quilts, Honeycomb 
ts, Mercerised Cotton Qullta, Eiderdown 
ta. Bait. Comforters.

Passing of Civic Property Clerk 
Brings Revival of Old Clash at 

City Hall.

The resignation of R. C. Harris from 
hln position of chief clerk In the civlo 
property department with the explana
tion given for his action has had the 
effect of recalling a clash that,occurring’ 
af the city hall six years ago, caused 
somewhat of a flutter in the depart
ments.

B
Toronto,

Loom Bod Sproods
lace Curtains, Tapestry Table Covers.

All-wool Blankets
flannelette blanket*, «lumber robes, art 

•Steen*, cretonnes and dimities.
Down cushions, feather pillows mattress 

envers and everything else pertaining to 
" : tbold affairs In the line of dry goods.

At Special August Prices

Solicitor for Executor.
6666Mr. Harris, better known to hln con

frere* as Roily, caused his letter to the 
board of control to be used as a spade 
wherewith to oig out certain, things of 
the burled past. Chief among 
bumationa was the tale of the dismissal 
trorai the propeity department or vv. 
L» i ay a or at ta© hands oZ the utte coop 
miesioner coatswortn.

Mr. Taylor now pioceeds to take a 
hand at me delving game. He essaye 
to go the retiring enter clerk one better, 
anu winds up by satisfactorily making 
clear tnat Mr. Harris had alter all no 
reason tor anxiety mat a serpent was 
going to creep into bis properly depart' 
ment -hklen. Mr, Taylor explains that 
he broke off his dickering for leappoint- 
ment four weeks ago, and induced Am. 
Dunn to quash me upde.standing 
ed with City Architect McCallum. That 
mere may be no snred of doubt, he Inti
mates that he tat leaving in a little over 
a week for a year s trip thru the North
west, and that his domestic arrange* 

to that end have ready beén

Notice to Creditors
Notice la hereby given, pursuant to the 

Revised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter I», 
that all persons having claims ag 
estate of Alicia Baynbam, late of 
of Toronto, In the County of York, spinster, 
who died on or about the 24th day of June, 
A.D. 1906, are hereby required to deliver 
to the undersigned, solicitor for the execu
tor of said estate, on or before the 18th day 
of August, 1906, full particulars of their 
claim, duly verified by affidavit, and that 
after said date the executor will proceed 
to distribute the proceeds of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice.

Dated this 9th day of August, A.D. 1906, 
W. T. J. LEE,

Dlneen Building, corner Yonge and Temper- 
ance-itreeta, Toronto, Solicitor for 
Executor.

me ex-
alnst the 
the CityROYAL BAKING POWDER OO. 

NSW YORK.

in extra epeclal In fine linen damask 
table cloths, 4 to 8 yards long by 2H yards 
wMt—all pure Unen and double damask of
the finest Irish makes, at thirty-three and 
a third to

SO Per Cent Below Usual.
his brother Isaac. It wag 30 days for 
his.

Hamilton Livingstone, 4 ho Is wanted 
In Ne wry, Ireland, on the charge of 
embezzling £900, agreed to return with
out fighting extradition. He will be 
kept In custody until an officer arrives 
to take him back.

Sydney Turk was arraigned on the 
charge of non-support- He was ordered 
to pay hie wife 15 a week. Mrs. Turk 
fainted in the courtroom, and had to 
be removed.

Uoro About Llnon 
Damasks

A very toe collection of table cloths, 2 x 
*U yards, constating ot broken lots and odd 
patterns In very good designs, sll double 
damasks—hut no table napkins to match; 
they are now on tale at each reduced rates 
a* to ensure a clean sweep of them to day. 
Id connection with this lot we have collect- 
ed a very large range of table napkins. In
cluding every size and price, marked rlghf 
down to clear.

See and compart our August prices 
i en Ootton Sheetings and Pillow Casings.

. eac.i-

Peck of Trouble for James Farewell, 
Wanted for Breaking Parole- 

Police Court Cases.

Toronto, July 7th, 1906.

J^XECUTOR^NOTICE TO^CREDIT^
of Helen Dow, Late of the City of To
ronto, Widow, Deceased.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 
O., 1897, Chapter 128. Section 88, and 
amending acta, that all persons hiving 
claims against the estate or the said Helen 
Dow, who died on or about the 13tb day of 
June, 1906, are required to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the undersigned. So
licitors for The Toronto General Trusts 
Coporatton, Executors of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, on or be
fore the 12th day of September, 1905, 
Christian names and surnames, add 
and descriptions and a statement of their 
respective claims or demands and the par
ticulars thereof, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them, verified by 
statutory declaration.

And notice Is hereby further given that 
after the 12th day of September, 1905, the 
aald Executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased amongst the 
persona entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claim* of which they shall then have 
notice, and the Executors will not be1 liable 
for the aald assets, or a 
to any person or persons 
they shall not then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Au
gust, 1906.

JACKBS A JACKBS,
28 Toronto-atreet, Toronto. Solicitor! 

said Executors.

menu 
gnade.

are the facta as iet forth by 
Mr. Taylor. In 189, after having been 
for thirteen years chief clerk to the 
late Commissioner Coatsworth, the mov
ing to the new city hall necessitated a 
"caretaking and cleaning" staff, and 
he, Taylor, brought In Mrs. C. Harris 
as caretaker and her son, R. C. Harris, 

. . “f assistant. Harris made himself offl-
msd* np of hemmed and hemstitched, rang- clous, and Taylor complained to the 
tag In price from $2.50 to *8.50 dozen. In commissioner, who sided with HarrisXr ar.îr.ioZÏ; .Ves-r, îfz JS. ZïnTni
20 x 38, 20 x 40. 22 x 42. 24 x 44; on .... ^VouZZ^i oS.taVfo/ theraî.^

as given, that he was trying to sup
plant Mr. Coatsworth and was disloyal. 
I he city council, to whom the matter 
wag brought by Taylor, ordered the 
board of control to get an explanation 
from Mr. Coatsworth, bqt the latter re
fused to give it.

Mr. Taylor explains in defence of Aid. 
Dunns championing that he was chair
man or the property committee tor four 
year* during his (Taylor s> employ, and 
that his support wag voluntary. Last 
December the alderman asked him to 
accept a position under Mr. McCallum, 
stating that the city architect requlied 
his knowledge of building. From then 
until six weeks ago, when the deal was 
closed with the city architect, he did 
not approach any other aldermen. Mr. 
Taylor further Implies that Mr. Harris 
Influenced hie chief to defer Mr. Tay
lor s formal appointment by holding up 
the sugpiclon of aldermanlc influence.

Aid. Dunn denies that hi» course 
savored of Interference, but says that 
»5^trien ,et Mr- Taylor reappointed, 
and failed, a statement which put» the 
outcome of the negotiations in a new 
light. He disclaims having tried to 
rough it with Mr. Harris.

Altogether the piquant details of the 
shuffle in the property department have 
m“df the topic a live one among civic 
officials.

DIRECTORATE UNDER INJUNCTION.
Woodstock Men’s Claims to Be 

Hoard Against Local Concern,

Restrained by an injunction, Henry 
Bucket, J. P. Mabee, Arthur Simpson, 
E. G. Law, Stanley Patterson, J. P. 
Luckhart and C. A. Brink, recently 
elected directors of the Cyclone Woven 
Wire Fence Co., cannot act In that 
capacity. N. Stlckney of Woodstock 
used to be one of the directorate. He 
is not now. He claims that certain 
stock was transferred without hie 
knowledge, which gave Mabee and 
Bucket the controlling interest In the 
concern, and, thru this, they elected 
the new directors as they chose- He 
also claims that he was refused the 
privilege of examining the minute book 
of the company. His action will be 
heard on Aug. 17,

FRAYCIS FOR PRESIDENT.

Butte, Mon., Aug. 11.—David R. Fran
cis, ex-governor of Missouri, who, with 
his family and a party of friends 
tered Yellowstone Park to-day for an 
outing, Is quoted as saying that he will 
soon announce himself as a candidate 
for the next Democratic presidential 
nomination, provided Bryan Is out of 
the way.

Rip Van Winkle was a lucky man, 
when he came back and found hie 
wife married. So Is James Farewell, 
because he has two wives, and yet es
caped punishment on a charge of big
amy. Both women were In police court 
yesterday to testify against him.

The first wife, Sarah Jane Martineau, 
said she married him In Port Perry In

60 Doxon of Hu ok 
Towols

their
resets

sew. 1871. They separated, and the last 
time she eaw him was in a police court 
In a Michigan town, where he was ar
raigned on a charge of burglary. He 
was sentenced to three years. As the 
did not hear from him, after he served 
his term, she saved up a dollar, pro
cured a divorce and married again.

Wife No. 2 was Elizabeth Jane Nash, 
who claimed she married Farewell last 
March In Toronto.

Farewell, In his defence, said he had 
heard that his wife had been granted 
a divorce. He thought Ze was at lib
erty to marry again. He said Miss 
Nash Induced him to marry her. This 
wife No. 2 denied with great indigna
tion- He was acquitted on the bigamy 
charge, but held until an officer ar
rives to take him back to Whitby, 
where he Is wanted for breaking pa
role.

Maud Magahey, 118 Ieabella-street, 
was charged with stealing a $60 ring 
from William W. Munn, Jeweler, 800 
Yonge-street. She admitted pawning 
the ring, but denied stealing It. She 
was looking at some rings In Munn’s 
store, and thinks It must have fallen 
into her glove. As she was hard up. 
she realized on It, She was remanded 
for a week.

•2,00 to $6 oo Dozen.

360
Turkish Towels In targe size—white rot

ten and brown linen and fancy stripe—all 
together.

part thereof, 
whoa, claimsot60 Cents Bach,

^Whlt# Honeycomb Quilts et 81.00

8I°6Uon BUnketl ** S7»a BLOC end 

Fine Cretonnes st 15c a yard.

en-
s for the

We are offering wonderful values In 
ladles’

Jackets, Suits and 
Walking Skirts

—QUICK MAIL ORDER SERVICE.—

Under and by virtue of the Power ot Sal* 
contained In a certain Mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there wll( 
be offered for sale by Public Auction on 
Saturday, Ang. 19th, 1906, at the hour ot 
11 o'clock in the forenoon, at the office ot 
Messrs. C. J, Townsend A Co., Auctions Ti, 
66 Klng atreet East. In the City of Toronto, 
the following property, namely :

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate, lying and being In, 
the City of Toronto, in the County of ïork, 
and Province of Ontario, being composed 
of part of Lot No. 54, as shown on a plnn 
filed as No. 481 In the Registry Office for 
the said conntjr but now In the Registry 
Office for the western Division of the City 
ot Toronto aforesaid, and which said par
cel la more particularly described as lot- 
lows ;

Commencing it s point in the westerly 
limit of Tyndall-svenue, distance fifty-four 
feet and five Inches, measured northerly 
along the same from the southeasterly 
angle of the aald lot, being where the said 
limit is met by * line drawn easterly rera1- 
lel to the southerly limit of said Lot 64, 
from the centre line of partition wall be
tween the dwelling house now standing par- 
Hally upon each of Lota 63 and 54 of the 
said plan, and the next dwelling bouse to 
the south thereof. Thence westerly to and 
along the said centre line of wall, and eon-, 
tinning thence westerly parallel to the an Id 
southerly limit, in all a distance of two 
hundred feet, to the westerly limit of said 
Lot 54. Thence southerly along the said 
westerly limit twenty-four feet and eight 
Inches, to a line drawn parallel to the arid 
southerly limit and distant thirty feet 
northerly therefrom. Thence easterly along 
the line drawn as aforesaid two hundred 
feet, to the said westerly limit on Tvndnll- 
avenue;

Are Good Looks Valuable 7
If nature had her way every com

plexion would be clear and delightful. 
But many allow their blood to become 
weak,—hence pimples, sallow skin, 
dark circles under the eyes. To hsve u 
beautiful complexion use Fetrrozone re
gularly. It brings a rich ruddy glow to 
the cheeks, nourishes the blood and 
thereby destroys humors and plmp.es 
For beauty, health and good spirits use 
Ferrozone. Your appearance will Im
prove & hundred fold. Fifty cents buys 
a box of fifty chocolate-coated Ferro
zone tablets—don’t put off—get Ferro
zone to-day.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite Postoffice. 

TORONTO. Punished for Theft.
For stealing from Eaton's, Alice Ca- 

dean went to Jail for 60 day*. W. H. 
Elkins, who stole a caddy of tobacco 
from Davidson A Hay, 
for a like term.

Aaron H. Dickman stole $10 from

"SNOOPERS"/WERE FINED. was put away
GETTING DOWN TO THE POINT.Bagmen and Scnvnngere Must Not 

Dig Into Backyard Barrels-

Inspector Wilson of the medical health 
department was a busy man in the 
afternoon police court. He prosecuted 
a dozen for a breach of the act, which 
reads "No person shall Interfere with, 
remove or scatter any paper or article, 
placed for removal by the street com
missioner,"

The culprits consisted of rag-pedlars, 
who go thru the garbage boxes, and 
market gardenere who do the same for 
the swill barrels. The fine Imposed 
was $6, without costs, In each case.

There Is no doubt but these offenders 
have been the cause of many an Inno
cent householder appearing In court and 
being fined for depositing stuff In the 
lanes. These garbrge eleutl-s have Igen 
overhauling the receptacles for refuse, 
taking what they wanted and leaving 
the remainder scattered In the lanes.

Walter Spanner, a driver for the Hys- 
lop Company, was fined $10 for running 
an auto on the wrong side of the 
sti eet.

Chief Justice Gibb and Crown Prose
cutor Webb have established a new 
rule in the court. One must not chew 
gum in this famous place where Jus
tice Is dispensed in chunks.

Railway and Government Olllcial.1 
Confer Over G, T. P. Plans.

There was a confcrence-Rt the parlia
ment buildings yesterday between Wm. 
Wainwrlght, vice-president ot the Okand 
Trunk Pacific; Chief Engineer Wood of 
the Lake Superior branch, Hon. Dr. 
Heaume, minister of public wo«ke,,and 
I*remler Whitney. The meeting was In 
connection with demands of the govern
ment regarding the filing of plana for 
the new branch and the handing over 
of the provincial grant of 60» acres per 
mile.

The terminus of the new " ‘Tj’i b has 
not yet been decided. Engineer V/ood 
Bays it will be 240 or 250 miles east of 
Winnipeg, and it la possible that some 
deflection of the line will be made to 
lake in good land areas In the 600 acres 
bonus.

Mr. Wainwrlght denies that the west
ern terminus at the coast has been 
chosen for the matter has never been 
discussed by the board. It Isn’t Kalrn 
Island, where the railway had an op
tion on land that had nothing to do 
with the terminus.

Plans for the proposed branch, are 
to be pushed forward for approval by 
the minister of the public works and 
the cabinet.

THE REPOSITORY
Cor. Simcoe BURNS S 

SHEPPARD 
Proprietors

and
Nelson Streets 

Toronto

ESTABLISHED 49 YEARS

Magnificent stock of new Carriages and Saddlery, of superior style 
and workmanship. Including many specialties of our own manufacture, 
for private sale. thence northerly along the last 

mentioned limit twenty-fonr feet and five' 
Inches, more or less, to the place of begin-! 
nlng. 1

This desirable -esidentlal property la, 
known ns No. 44 Tyndall-avenne. and IS 
situated on the west side of Tyndall nv*-; 
nue. In that portion of the said Clfv of To-; 
ronto formerly known as Parkdale.

The property will be sold subject to n 
first mortgage, upon which there Is dne 
$2600, and to a second mortgage, nyoii 
which there la dne $1000. and subject 
reserve hid.

Terms : Three hundred dollars of the 
purchase money to he paid down nt the 
time of en1e: balance to he paid within ten 
dnys. For further particulars end condi
tions of sale apply, to 
MESSRS MILLAR, FERGUSON A HDN-, 

TER. 56 Yonse-atreet, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendors.

Dated this 4th day of August, 1903.

INSPECTION INVITED.

Auction sale* every Tuesday and Friday at 11 o’clock

AUCTION SALE
Tuesday Next, Aug. 15th

to a

TAKE STRIKERS’ PLACES.
AT II O’CLOCK

Grand Trnnk Destroy All the Roots.Rcfnnen to Muke 
Terms With Striker». 60 HORSES

----- CONSISTING OF-----

Not sufficient to ease a corn—you 
must cure it for all time. Use Put
nam's Corn Extractor, and both root 
and branch of the corn are forever re
moved. No pain, quick cure. Use only 
"Putnam’s."

Port Huron, Aug. 11—A number of 
machinists from Chicago have arrived 
here to take the place of striking Grand 
Trunk machinists. Many union men 
are returning to work- The Chic-go 
machinists had considerable difficulty 
In securing boarding places. They were 
turned away from every house and ho
tel by union sympathizers. The Grand 
Trunk still refuses to make terms with 
the strikers, and If they go back to 
work at nil It will have to be as to an 
open shop. It Is reported that 400 non
union men are at work In the Stratford 
shops, and that they are guarded by a 
number of Grand Trunk detectives.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
INI William Edward Ogden, of the City 
of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Ontario, Merchant, will apply to the 
l’nrlli ment of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from Ids wife, 
Jessie Ruth Hodsc.n, of the City of Toronto, 
Cot tty of York. Province of Ontario, on 
th* ground of adultery, Alfred Honkln, So
licitor for Applicant, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July 8th, 1905.

WIRELESS TO HAWAII. Heavy Matched Pairs 
General Purpose Horses 
Carriage Horses

Heavy Delivery Horses 
Express Horses 
Drivers and Workers

Station Is Being Built on a Moun
tain Near Son Francisco.

San Francisco, Aug. 11.—The Pa rifle 
Wireless Telegraph Company Is at work 
constructing a station on Mount Ta- 
malpais, ten miles from this city, whldh 
will be connected with a station In

Selected experienced buyers especially for this market. Among those 
shipping are: H. W. Cudmore, Seaforth; Duncan Bros., Peterboro; W Mcll- 
murray, Watford; W. H. Graham. St Mary'»; W. B. Williamson, Marmora.

Ail the horses composing these consignments are of a high order of 
merit, and business houses and others In need of delivery horses or workers 
should not miss this opportunity.

In addition to the above, a number of high-class carriage horses and driv
ers will also be sold. Including a handsome pair of bay geldings, 4 and 5 years 
old. IE.8 hands (Cleveland bays), good drivers and not afraid of city sights 
or sounds. A very high-class pair.

Consigned by Col. Lessard, Stanley Barracks, bay mare, pony 6 years 
11 2 hards, thoroughly sound and especially well broken to saddle Very fast’ 
and Is being sold for no other fault than that she will not stand the stick In 
polo playing.

TENDERS WANTED.

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
the Hawaiian Inland# by the wlrelee* 
Fyjatem.

Two thousand miles is a long distance 
to cover, and powerful batteries will he 
required. The managers believe, never
theless. that their project is feasible 
nnd that within a few months Kno 
Francisco will be communicating with 
the islanders without Inconvenience or 
delay.

ARS15MC WITH DRINKS.v
The undersigned is prepnred to receive 

offers for the imrehnse of delientifre» of the 
undermentioned Drnlnnge District*, nnd of 
the Central Judic al -District, all In the Pro
vince of Manitoba. The debentures of the 
Drainage District* sre guaranteed hy tne 
Province and Issued under 
of “The Land Drainage Act. 
bentures are to be in denominations of 
$1000.00 each, and payable at the dates 
and times act forth below, nnd hear inter
est at the rate of four per centum por an
num, payable half yearly at the Unloo Hunk 
of Canada. Montreal.

Drainage District No. 3. .$ 10.4M 00 
Drainage D strict No. 14. 100.6*t2 m 
Central Judicial District. 25,000 (*>

The debentures of the Drainage DlstrW-ts 
will be dated Sept. 1. 1905; those of Drain
age District No, 3 maturing Sept. 1, 1930, 
nnd of Draina go District No. 14. Kept. 1, 
1986. The dehenturoa of the ('entrai Ju
dicial District mature on the 1st day of 
.January. 1024.

All offers must be nddre**«*d to the un
dersigned. marked “Tenders for Deben
tures."* and must reaeh this office not later 
than Saturday, the 26th day of August, 
lOOTi. Delivery and payment of debentures 
to be made in Winnipeg.

New Orleans, Aug. 11.—The sugges
tion by several doctors that arse n I na
tion prevents yellow fever resulted in 
a demand for an arsenic preparation 
which very soon exhausted the supply.
Two or three chemical firms have been 
working night and day turning out 
arsenic pills. Several of the saloons.
notably that in the St. Charles Hotel, | At the office of the company to-diy

W. D. Valentine said: “We .are not 
merely experimenting with wireless 
telegraphic communication with Hono
lulu, but we are going to make it a
fir-»
will be unnecessary."

the provision* 
,# All the do-

an arsenic pill with each drink.
BURNS <fc SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.

Hpfo p manv months the cable DIVIDEND NOTICES. PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

The Sovereign Bank 
of Canada

Notice is hereby given that the islands In 
Lake Temngaml of five acres In extent ami 
under will be leased by the Department of 
Lands and Mines for purposes of summer 
resort. Nuhjcct to the Rpgulations adopted 
by Order In Council of 12th July, 1006.

Leases will lie for twenty-one years, with 
right of renewal.

Annua’ rental. $20 for islands containing 
half an acre or any smaller area, and S3 fry 
every acre or fraction of an acre additional, 
payable in advance.

Tenders will l»e received by the under
signed VP TO AND INCLUDING THE 1ST 
DAY OF NOVEMBEH. 10(10. from parties 
desirous of leasing any particular Island, 
mentioning the same by its proper number, 
according to the official map. and stating 
the lump sum In cash n* bonus which the 
tenderer la willing to pay for the same, in 
addition to the first year’s rental, the per
son offering the largest bonus to be award 
ed the island

Not more than one Island to be leased to 
any one person.

Copies of the map of Lake Tomavami, 
showing the Islands nnd the’r numbers, 
also of the Regulat'ona, and printed U*t 
showing the respective area of the Island* 
open for lease. may be had upon application 
to the undersigned.

Tenders should be plainly 
outside of the envelope, "T<
1q Lake Temagami.”

Light Horne Band Concert.
The band of the Toronto Light Hon*e. 

under the direction of John A Wig- 
gin*, will render the following program 
in Exhibition Park this (Saturday) 
evening from * to 10. March, “Tann- 
hau>er,’' (Wagner); selection, “Beauties 
of Erin" (Bennett); trombone solo. 
“Rocked in the Cradle" (Knight),Bands
man Geo- Carley; waltz, "Sweet Re
membrance (St. Claie); fantasli, 
“Soimds from England" (Langey); not- 
pouiri. "Popular songs"’ (Chnttiiway); 
cornet solo, “Mas«a> in the cold, old 
ground (Mnston). Band Sergt. Drewoft; 
medley overture, “The Holy City" 
(Krendvlile); grand selection. “Lurlin-V’ 
(Walla-®): conrice, “The Jolly Black
smiths" (Pauli).

Quarterly Dividend
giotlre Is hereby glren that a dividend of 

one nnd one-half per cent. (1U) for the 
quarter ending July 31. being nt the rate 
of 6 per rent, per inniim. on the capital 
stock of this bank, has been declared, and 
that the same will h. payable st the head 
office and at the branche» on nnd after 
Tuesday. the IStb day of August next.

The transfer books will !>e closed from 
the 1st to the 14th prox.. both days Incln-

Bv order of the board. y D. M. STEWART.
General Manager.

Elsenr Cote Found In Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets a Speed y and Per
manent Cure for Ills Htoinncts 
Troubles.

J. H. AGXEW, 
Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer’s Office. 
Winnipeg. July 19th, 1905."I .uttered for four year» from stom

ach trouble. 1 consulted three doctors 
and they told me that I had Dyspep- 
•la and no remedy would help me" So 
says Mlzeor Goto of SI. Hedwidgr de 
Clifton. Que. But Mr. Cote found a 
remedy that those doctors did not 
know. It was Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets and It cured him. He says :

"Then I quit the doctors and started 
to take Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. Af
ter the first box I had no more trouble. 
It is now two years since I took them 
and I am still well. I do all my own 
Work. I am never tired. That's why 
I recommend all who have stomach 
trouble» to use Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets."

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets digest the 
food themselves. This gives the over
worked stomach a chance to real and 
It naturally comes back to Its normal

24»

INLAND NAVIGATION.

6 Round Trips To-day
240Toronto, 10th July, 1906

Sir Gilbert In Canndu.
Quebec, Aug. 11—Sir Gilbert Parker, 

member of the British hou»? of com
mon» and well-know-.i novelist, arrivyl 
In Quebec Inst night per SS Virginian. 
Sir Gilbert remained here over night 
and left this morning fee Murray Bay- 
He will return to Quebec next weak 
and atop a few days before proceeding 
to Toronto and the west.

STSAM1 as

Modjeska Macassa
FOR HAMILTON

To Excavators.
Tenders will he received until the 16'h 

Inst for the work of Rnzlng the Old Build
ings that nre now upon the premises. Re
moving All Debris, and doing the necessary 
Excavation Work required In connection 
with the erection of a bank building on 
Tonge-etreet, Apposite Albert-afreet, for the 
Bank of Toronto

Flan* can hr seen end all other informa
tion obtained at the office of the architect.

». J. LENNOX. m

Will leave Toronto at 7.SB and II a. m.. *, AU. 
8 and II p. m. Leave Hamilton at «.16 end 
10.45 a. m.. 3. 116, 8 nnd II *. m.

marked on the 
ender for Island

F. COCHRANE.
Minister- Regular Return Fare 50c 

TEN TRIPS FOR $1.50
Mr. Gantry’. Meeting».

R. R. Oamey la advertised to .peak at 
Seaforth on Aug. 13 and at Port Bur- 
well on Auff. 14,

Department of Lands and Mines,
Toronto, 28th July. 1903.
No unantborls^ Insertion of the a bore

advertisement will be paid for.Architect,

PACIFIC COAST
75-‘66. From To- 

Dto,on sale 
Sept. 30th. 

Stopovers. Va
rious routes.— 
Proportionate

rates from other stations.

kAWARMA LAKES !
Brautilul summer retorts art reached by 
Canadian Pacific and connections. Spe
cial summer tour rates for season or Satur
day to Monday trip*.

FARM LABQRERSEXCURSION
Manitoba and Aulalbols

$12.00 Being $18.00 Returning
August 29th. Sept. 2nd and 4th. 

from Toronto.
SATURDAY MONDAY 

OUTINGS.
Special rates for week-cad trip* to varioaa 

points-
Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 

City Ticket Office. 1 King Bt. Phone M. He, 
or write to O. B. Foster. D-P-Agt.. Toronto.

CRANOTRUNK RAHWAY
G Y T f M

Canadian
Pac: inc

N
d

. -t 
.

a \P-
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A FATAL EERO*.
A men «tape Into your office, draws up 

hie chair, end, talks right Into your face. 
Ht« breath Is offensive. Your only thought la 
how to get rid of him and hie bwlneae. You 
out Mm short with, "lam not Interested.’’

1

DEWAR’S
WHISKY '

Port Arthur Beal Estate
V

SOZODONT Even The it Be to Their Loss- 
Pharmacists Decide That the 

Habit Must Go.

Real estate investors cannot do better than invest in building land in the 
Carrlck Addition of Port Arthur for the reason that there is an ever-increasing 
demand for residences owing to the continuous prosperity of the town which in the 
last four years Jias doubled its population, and which is headquarters for Railways 
and Shipping Facilities for the great Northwest.

Capital is being largely invested in Port Arthur at the present time in the 
erection of Works and Plant, which give constant employment the year round.

A rising town like Port Arthur, with its bristling enterprises, affords, there
fore, an excellent opportunity to turn over one's money to advantage within 
able space of time with practically no risk.

Money has been made in the past in Port Arthur when the outlook was not so 
good as at the present time, and investors are strongly advised to take advantage of 
Present Prices, for the opportunity is not likely to present itsdf again.

A few crisp facts concerning the town may perhaps help the investors to form 
some idea as to its importance as a likely centre for lucrative investment.

has the largest sale of any brand sold on the 
Canadian Market.

“Popularized by Quality. ”

is essential to one whose breath Is not pure 
md sweet. Penetrating the Utile crevices, 
1 deodorizes, sweetens and purifies them, 
ind makes you feel genteel and clean-cut 

S FORMS. LIQUID, POWDER FAST*. jThe use of morphine, cocaine, opium 
and other deleterious drugs is alarmr 
ingly prevalent In Toronto and thruout 
the province generally.

This was the situation, as the ex
ecutive of the Ontario College of Phar
macy saw It, when the subject came 
up for discussion on the Initiative of 
Druggist John Hargraves of this city 
yesterday. The action resolved upon 
reflects a high degree of credit, for It 
was no less than a determination to go 
to the utmost limit of their powers in 
an effort to restrict the trafflc in 
those . "habit-forming” commodities, 
from whose sale they themselves, as 
druggists, have been deriving profits. 
As a matter of selfish policy, it would

...___ . .. .. ... _ be purely in their interests to stand
Ottawa, Aug, 11. With tbs Ottsws crick- for the unrestricted sale of these 

eters 49 run. la the lead in the first In- drugs, and the executive shows Itself 
Ding», the tocel men went In tor the second swayed by moral considerations of the 
innings at noon to-day. The Ottawae open- «"««t Praiseworthy kind. The follow-

u_______. . h—h— „» >ns resolution, carried unanimously, onBlunder. In. to the bowling of of Mr. Hargraves, is selGex-
napicr, snd two byes opened the scoring, planatory: »
McDonell opened the bowling it tue ‘That we find with great regret t*

ssKSSTy&p WiS as is; ■?," FSr®several .Ingle, .nd «.under, got In « couple I ‘?a1t‘h«Um« haa «rived when we 
of drive, for twee. Saunders, after batting ?h0“ld tak« prompt and positive means 
nicely for live runs, was caught at the i°r it* prevention, and that such sales,
wicket by Stew, off Napier, the total tot when forbidden, be reported to the
the first wicket being 14 runs. I’elrelra wea council, or be considered an offence, as 
the next Ottawa man In. Hill got Mellon-1 per clause 21 of the Pharmacy Act, or 
ell twice to leg for two. Pelrelrs at 22 was such other remedy as this council may 

wicket off McDonell, the, consider advisable, and that this reso- 
ucbI i„ thl B,V",lnHg mlde * palr of •pee-llution be forwarded to the committee 
“saber WM th!1»», in «... ?“ bl,le and legislation for consldera-
Ing remarkably Une form at the wick t. ! meeting” report thereupon at our next 
Baber went out on the second ball In Na- *’
lier » next over, and waa nicely caught by ,

Mann at short slip, total being 24. This is not the first time that the
Achlsnd opened by driving Napier for executive has dome out in condem- 

two, bnt a couple of bells after .filed one nation of the looseness of the present 
E7? ,*! °lld "®. «nd retired for three, law, which allows of the disposal of

Mya ss :sr„.:r£sxt: aïsa-œ

were drawn for lonch at 2 o’clock Ottawa 6,f6c”ictv* )hlce of the poppy, either 
bad 7# runs for seven wickets in the second ln “*• form of crude gum or opium,

or with any of the derivatives, such us 
the well-known morphine or the lees 
frequently used codeina or heroin. Co
caine 1» another Insidious body and 
brain wrecker, dispensed with equal 
freedom along with the rest of those 

"ought by Jaded humanity ft-r 
th®lf gtlmulatlng properties.

The former action taken was .he 
*“*“*«,< ,a fMolutlon and sending it 
on to the legislature. There they ap- 

ee> 8ta,led- At any rate, 
,d-ne t° P,ace a check, und, 

with the wisdom of experience, the 
SVC is (tying a new tack. It I» 
power baCk UP°n ltS 0Wn dl,clpllnlng 

Council’s Power

on!16.6. WON BY 6 WICKETS Pember’s New Hair Emporiuma reason- V!
»«UefThe Mecca►

fromssplSEBll!
recently outdone even oar best efforts of the msl . 
particularly so in treating for your esteemed <

01 Matrens
and maiden, .like. It make» Pompadour Sanaa. 
Wav.a and Transformations worth double their 
ordinary value from every viewpoint — appearance 
wesrr, naturaln?ea, beauty end inviaibilitr. 1™ , 
come in and permit us the pleasure of «bowing yon , 
the best, meet valuable aad novel hair Invention 5

Ottawa Bowlers Collapsed in Second 
Innings—Many Cricket Matches 

To Day.
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» Matrens end Melds: Middle-aged and elderly men and women alike, ell 

SHiÆ"*. *** vpfmber Hair Emporium when 
thinking of their hair or anything for the bettïl0
SRSfeS .C,°enpR^ATEr adV'Ce U FRBB

$The Pember Hair Emporium, 127 Yonge Street
i i

ami they rapidly became known. 
At the emb SITUATIONS VACANT.lea and among the offi

cials of the Various departments the 
terms were declared to be excessive and 
impossible of Acceptance if they consti
tuted the Japanese ultimatum, but gen
erally they w*re regarded merely as a 
basis on which to negotiate further. 
It was argued at the embassies and ln 
other quarters that a settlement might 
still be possible If certain features,such 
as the relinquishment of the Interned 
warships and the limitation of Russian 
naval power ln the far east, were open 
to possible modification, and that con
sequently the chances of reaching an 
understanding were not shut out.

Port Arthur possesses two great railways, the Canadian Pacific and the 
Canadian Northern, and is to receive the Grand Trunk Pacific into its midst • 
is the headquarters for Canadian Inland Navigation ; owns all its own Municipal 
Franchise ; is the leading port for the distribution of merchandise ; has the 
Largest Elevator Plant in the World ; is engaged in erecting Extensive Coal 
Docks: is headquarters of the Fishing and Mining Industries; receives steel 
rails direct from Belgium and its coal from Nova Scotia—in other words Port 
Arthur is the Mecca of Merchandise for the East and West, and is a bustling hive 
of industry in almost every branch of trade engaging attention at the hands of busy 
men. 3

W A NTED-WOMAN TO TAKB 
charge dining room; first-class wae^. Al ply Grand Central Hotel. ***Present Lew 1» Loose.

FOR THE HAR6RAFT TROPHY.
ONEIn Bed* Clnb Beet the Chnllei 

Yesterday by 76 Shots. D»ton o|
The Thiatle. took their try for the Has 

graft Trophy yesterdey.and lost by 74 «bot,. 
This year the Markhom-etreet bowlers are 
never heard of except In defeat, and thus 
their minority of three-fourtbe of a century 
waa not »o bad, and It looks aa If the cbm.
?iï!u<Ï2‘d*s a,11.v* a ,trOD* Hen on ta* 
(Ingle prize. Following are the ecoree •

C.nes. —Cenada Lawn.—

j. h. aSSSm:::^ £ ii^aotta^
b" L Morrel...........'w Ur- Cbaœi>«iaià,'iui

Dr.LM^rre. I:::::v.22 l I £™laon..........» ç ÊLw8.rwfck::;2

w.l°Sw::::8 ••••»

Halifax 
board of 
next Weed 
subjects i 
be the led 
time prow 
Rllgratlori 
the trans 
Intercolmj 
commissld
the Demi
ways of
down as j 
scheme w| 
minion A] 
to Yarmo 
new Bout] 
ln all, pad
DR. W.tl

Innings.
The ireteh ended by England winning 

Mx wickets The efternoeu play «ai 
marked by exceptional brilliancy, Wyid of 
the v.altora made a decided stand, knocking 
up 80 rena, not out. McGIverin and Mri- 
atow did not make good on bowling a» at 
the Aral innings. The visitor, were en- 
tertslned to night to a moonlight aall on the 
otlwwa. The score, were:

—Ottawa >nd Montreal—2nd Innings—
T. 6a under». C. Blow, b Napier............
C. Hill, c Napier, b McDonnell............
Ta h. Plwea, c Blow, b McDonnell .
W, C. Baber, c Mann, b Napier.............. 0
H. Achiand, e Eyre, b Napier.................. a
M. O. Brietow, c Blow, b McDonnell .. 0 
H, B. McOlverln, e Napier, b Henley .. 13

C. B. Ü. team will line np ea follow* : Mc- J. A^Urny^not out ^ ** mteT 
wnilama rthlth, Melkle, Corcoran, Burn., !.. (j Campbell, b aêâiir 
Larkin, Mclllmurrnr, Kempffer, Armstrong, H. W. Maude, b Henley
Ryan, Halpln, Leyden. The game will be Extras............  7
played, rain or ahlne.

The Yonng Toronto team for thla after- Total ... 
noon’s game with Havelock In the Junior —Bowline AnairilV-L' " " " ‘C. L. A. semi final game at Bosedale will -nowiing Anaiyais-
be: Ooal, Dlnkerley; point. Woods; cover. I Kepi,,........................... ,3 ,’ -’ S.’
Moore; drat defence. Seltn-; second defence, 1 McDonnell................  17 1 3 41Baurlol: third defence, flcArthnr; cent’s: Henley ...... ................. 4 0 4 *

US'!e. w ,

Î2Tbat wm k
F, A. Henley, not out....................

Burn ....

FEELING IN BERLIN.We offer lots varying in price from $55 to $75 each, and we make the terms of 
payment practically to suit the purchaser—$15 down, balance $5 per month thereafter 

Maps and plans furnished on application.
Berlin, Aug. 11.—The foreign office, 

without giving Judgment on the equit
ableness of the Japanese peace terms, 
believes that the negotiations will con
tinue until an agreement is reached. 
The foreign office is convinced that 
the desire of both powers for peace 1» 
strong enough to lead to mutual sur
renders.

Abstracts of the conditions were cir
culated quickly among the diplomatic 
agencies. They are, as the Associated 
Press learned at three embassies, con
sidered extreme. The prevailing view 
Is that Russia cannot be expected to 
accept them, but that they are not an 
Impossible first demand, and that nego
tiations may begin on the basis of these 
declarations to be ultimately concluded 
on something quite different. The publi
cation of the peace conditions produced 
no appreciable effect on the bourse, 
unless It was an indisposition to trade 
in Russian securities until something

PARKER & CO., U. J. CARRICK, . 5
21 Oolborne St, Toronto 33Port Arthur. o

■■u
Total.................. Kg

Bid Jones....
G. B. Wood..

-At the Granît?.—.............»
"*77 W. E. B. Harris..12 
...15 M, F. Morrison.... 14

GUELPH LACROSSE PLAYERS. o to Enforce.
Just how far that power goes has yet 

to oe tested, but certain it is that ini 
the constitution of the O.C.P. there is 
-i aWL Wh,oh 8lves the right to dls- 

,?e by cancel,n8 the certificate of 
the license to practice pharmacy of any 
member "convicted of misdemeanor.”
The whole question of prerogative turns 
upon the definition of what a misde- 
meanor is, and it is admitted by office.» 
that what) is needed to ensure right ad
ministration is a specific act on the furth«r 1« known, 
part of the government.

A iMmbèr of the executive said last 
night that the ideal corrective would be
DnbsS* a! applledln many Parts of the United States where very stringent
iaw" were iPfce- It was In these 

epfS flcally Provided that nar
cotics could n<* be sold without physl- 
ciang prescript Iona; and that prosecu- 
tions followed where a physician waa 
Known to give prescriptions without 
any warrant for so, doing.

In the discussion that came before 
the resolution, It was agreed that the 
Intemperate use of narcotics was on 
the Increase. They were termed soul-
r„er,^0y * P°f*ona. deadly alike to men
tality, morality and physical 
ness.

3
Willing to Sign C. L. A. Declare-

tiens and Want Case Reopened.

A"*’ n —It !» altogether likely 
that the management of the Shamrock 
Lnirrsse Club will appeal the decision of 
the C.L.A. executive, thru which the team 
was «I,.pended and several of the memb-ra 
profpsftfoimllzud.

The only apparent ground for the suspen
sion of the club was the fact that they re
fused to All out the declarations furnished 
them by the executive. It transpires that 
the munager of the club received those 
papers, >ut failed » submit them to the 
men Ker# of the teem who ate all willing to 
sign thfl-m.
marier etln* bee 1,6611 ealled t0 consider the

11 Guelph. 
Will to-md 
rope at h 
tig. QuebJ 
pared add 
bytery ad 
eociation.l 
Blond jud 
ministry. 
Aug. 15.

Total..................... ..„ — Total ....
D,.H,=,00l°n. .T^rôr,,
Ç.1 W. H urodall". V. 17 C Whi^......5

| t£Z%ST:::::2 jV-^TïhB’ F- Argla.............12 J. W, “ïckaônV;V.3

3 ...... .
.... 91 ..17

Toronto Senior Pair and Four Were 
Second to Seawan- 

hakas.

Total.................. 127

Grand total.... 816
Total ............. w
Grand total ..liô

______ Brampton Bowled at Orangeville
London, Aug. 11.—The Japanese peace he»,!!,'!6.!?1!?' Aui’ 11—Brampton tews

ss S5SS « «s SSScÈSrKSïi
sensibly reducible in the main points. —First Gsme—

The expens* of the war to the Japa- Brampton Orangeville
nese are estimated here to be in the 47’/ yenton, sk...,18 Dr. W.H, Bowles.» 
neighborhood of «660,000,000, and it I» j Inthn„» -i,n' ,k'2w C; ^‘ller’ *
thought that this Is about the amount * 7’ Ba........ A. D. McKltchen.1»
that will be demanded as "reimburse- Total.......................ai -tw.i ü
ment." —Second Game—

Russians In London consider that the Brampton. Orangeville
naval limitation» and the grant of fish- "’-J-Ferton, sk....i7 B. H. Tobjnson.aU 
cry rights are inadmissible, but incline, T-a-Traubtirn, sk..M Dr, T. H. Henry.17
to the belief that Sakhalin will be ced- J-Acthooy, sk......... 18 J. N. Fish, * 8
ed, and expect negotiations on the sub
ject of “reimbursements for war ex
penses.”

IT27 NOT EXCESSIVE.
n
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ENCOURAGING YOUNG MARKSMEN. 3

Baltimore, Aug. 11.—Just enough wind to 
make a delightful day for the spectators 
waa aufflclent to make the water a bit too 
croppy for the oareinen on the opening dey 
of tuc thirty-third auuual regaita of the 
Notional Association of Amateur Oarsmen 
tbe events of which were witnessed hr 
from 15,000 to 20,000 persons.

In the senior pair-oared shells, the West 
l’blladelpbla Boat Club erew, fouling the 
Bcwanbakus, made a false start and the 
/orner lost all chance of winning by get
ting off tbe course. Tbe University Barge 
Club btet was swamped after the turn 
aud the Stawanbakus scored an easy vletory 
over the Argonauts of Toronto by elgbt 
lengths.

In the intermediate single sculls, Craig of 
the Detroit Bout Club and O’Neill of the 
Atlantes of New York, In tbe first beat, 
and Ten Eyck of the Wuchusetts, and 
llcokes of the University Burge Club of 
i’biiadeipbla in tbe second beat, qualified 
for tbe Anal, which will be rowed to-mor
row.

Total ................................. ..................... Mg
not’bst P,,n6’ Hunter> Born’ Napier did 

—Bowling Analysl

O B.A. «• Keeping This Alin ln View 
—Borne Changes Announced.Lnero.se nt Bosedale To-Day.

The Young Toronto» meet Havelock In

wishing to see a goo, fast, clean game 
eennot do better than Journey to Bosedale 
Both teams are In Ane condition and their 
combination and stick handling cannot he 
^surpassed by any team playing the 
The following Young Toiontos are rpqn»at- 
e.l to be on hnnd at Z30 p.m.: Ellacott, 
pimkerley. Woods, Moore, Selby, O'Neill, 
Snurlol. MaeArthur, Mara, G. Heal, Mur 
pby, Tyler, Tod, Morrison,

Dnndalk 12, Orangeville 4,
“SW-, A.'lg n—(Special.,-The Inter

mediate C.LA. game at Dnndalk to-day be
JL'ni? bf D,m1elk. and Orangeville teams 
resulted In a win for Dundalk b 
The game was clean and 
exL’bltlon. But four 
Tho trnma:

: M'"Ar,h,1r, GoodsII, Nllson, 
Morgan, Pawcett, Alton, McAnley, v 
eion, Traynor, Lelteh Bell, Uttlejohn.

<4): W rtarshaw. Hackett. Dr. 
vinflT ' -re6.n,’ Ha,",,‘ra’ I-ers. Mùlhern,
Henry ”1”’ R' Uarahaw’ Hopkins, Kearns,

Referee—F. C. Waghorne, Toronto.

In order that the Long Branch ranges 
may be In the best possible shape for 
the opening of the annual O.R.A. 
matches on Aug. 21 they will be closed 
after to-day's competitions. The en
tries for the big event will close on 
Tuesday next, and on Thursday the 
camp quarters will spring up ready for 
occupation on Saturday.

Following his usual custom E. B. 
Geler, M.P., president of the associa
tion, and known as a warm friend of 
the marksman, will tender t. reception 
on the closing day.

True to one of Its great alms, that 
of fostering rifle practice among the 
youth of the province, special encour
agement Is being given to the nervous 
novice. The supplementary prize list 
Just Issued announces an additional 
«80 to be given out In team prizes for 
the Cadets’ Challenge Trophy as fdl- 
lowe: Cadets are required to be 18 
years of age or under, and they will 
be allowed to compete in all military 
matches, Including the Canada Com
pany, Talt-Brassey, Mackenzie, Militia 
Aggregate and Gzowskl matches. T. 
G. Brough, general manager of the 
Dominion Bank, also offers «50 for the 
highest aggregate Individual scores in 
the Canada Company and Cadets’ Chal
lenge Trophy matches in allotments of 
82S. «15 and «10.

The supplementary list also an
nounces the addition of *90 #o the prize 
l,at îLth.e„„Canada company match In 
*30, *26, «20 and «16 prizes. The Mac
donald match will be fired on the second 
not the third day of the meet as first 
announced. In the Mackenzie match 
there will be 86 prizes, amounting to 
*366. Some of the more Important team 
and individual prizes will be presented 
at the close of the meet.

Bristow ...............................v) *1 T 29
McGIverin ........................ 9 0 2 46
HU! ..................................11 2 1 27
Baber................................... 4 0 0 23
Johrston .................... 4 0 1 14

The two Innings total: Ottawa and Mont
real 211: Gentlemen of England, 212, with 
six wickets to «pare.

The bol 
statement 
man R. A, 
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with the 
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any appa 
the city’s] 
•ible com 
the obstr 
Williams,
to the un 
the real c

game.

sound-tile Duke’s International.
The Duke of Collin., who officiated as 

umpire In tbe recent International creket 
match at Bosedale, has picked a team fer 
the next International with the Philadel
phia ne. aa follow» :

1. T. 8. C. Saunders, McGill. Montreal.
2. W. C. Baker, McGill Montreal.
3. H. C. Hill. McGill. Montreal.
4. L. Yorke, Victoria, B.C.
6. A, Hopklneon, Mooaomln, N.W.T.
6. F. D. Evans, Mlmlco.
T. W. C. Whitaker, Mlmlco.
8. E. G. Hull. St, Simona, Toronte.
9. F, Dyaon. Mlmlco.

10. F. 8. Beddow, Bosedale.
11. D. W. Saunders, Toronto.
12. 8. W. Moasman, Toronto.
13. F. 8. Lownsborongb, Woodstock.
14. J. M. Lelng. Barrie.

1,0 Ph*TmmeT Alumni.
nil,--.*.! pvopossl to form a pharmacy 
alumni association was reported upon 
unÇg.vorgbly owing to the extra w£k 
that would, be entailed.
in mèdîcImfdîd^^he^PiT lrraduatcs Odessa, Aug. 11.—The government Is 
Practical knowledge to ornwriv”*ce"aary -Inquiring of local steamship companies drursand^com^i.^P y dla*wn*-, the number of steamers available in 
to confer with = îppolnt?al the far east to transport troop» and
medical council aTTo thT ‘ of VLar Z” JU<8la ‘n
qualification to be decided upSn. Thl eh°Uld bt d6clar6d' 
action of the pharmacists i* being
drugnU.to^ withwtCafl r7n<^homopPn parls, Aug. lL^The Japanese peace Ds“id.oa,1- R,!dy.M'r,’e-
unIver!I^ j ftr8t Setting the Conditions from Portsmouth produce a Mann. Harper,

When tk-xPi degree. rather depressed feeling In official quar-' Davis, Andrews
meets again In’De- Urs. the terms being considered some- Uni. Dougherty, sk.ll Molr, ek/p............. 1»

W"Lbe recelved from what hard. It Is, however, the prevail 1 Forester, GUI,
th.r fhV Matthew Sheard as to whe- Ing view that Japan’s last word has n1»0"’—I,
the w^w,hC<CO,PP,0'lation requlred for not been spoken. It Is pointed out that k| ,, ■?-. M^TT"’.kln .
Lecu»d hv '" he ”tudant body can be she has hitherto displayed a fervent d- ,klp............24 ^w^,hlte’ sk,p- 8
biriMlnw bîe extienelon? to the present sire for the cessation of this disastrous Schafer. Myers

another-site will have w ar and will doubtless consent to relax Dr. Burritt, Grabs™,
TnhJ°2r«-<L.f0<"' some of thei conditions laid down and Hodge, skip............13 Bobers, skip.......... 10

H«rwP.J«yrr=V.6?’ Toroot<>. and ,J. M. thus pave the way for Russia's accept- Brown, Mnnnoch,
,?aleley- were appointed ance of them. nîw7,°n’ ^rT,n’

rlcaî p7.trV.he,COrV6nîlon 0,11,6 Ame Should the difficulties become acute, colè skln i» Bo?'.kin
Association at Allan- the Associated Pres, learns, mediatory L0,e- "kip................12 Box. aklP..............

/ 1° 18’ Influences will be exerted with the view
.how^r^e,  ̂ eommittee ofjrlnglng^the negotiation, to a sue-

Total.......................si Total ...............49
Mitchell 134, St. Marye 133.

Four rinks of the Mitchell bowlers played 
two games with St. Mary's bowlers on the 
Maxwell lawns, St. Mary's, on Wednesday 
afternoon. The first game resulted, MIV 

uV* 8t' Mn,T'8 *7- Th* second gsme, 
Mitchell 64. St. Mary’s 76. Mitchell thus be- 
lng only one point up on tbe afternoon's 
play. This Is a splendid showing for a clnb 
°I*'a **le #‘n<l °* this year, ae
the Mitchell bowlers are among tbe first 
in Canada. The following Is the score: 

—First Game.—

EXPECT PEACE.
>y 12 to 4. 
fairly good 

men were sent off.
was a

Tbe association senior singles went to 
Fred Stepnrd of the Seawnnhnka, who beat 
Flunk Veeely of the Bohemias, New York, 
by three lengths.

The only sturXers for the senior double 
sculls were the Nonpareil Rowing Chili of 
New York and the Philadelphia Barge Club 
the former winning by three lengths.

The senior four-oared shells went to the 
beowanhakas by three lengths, the Argon- ,
sutH of Toronto being wound. l>acro*»* Trame To-Day.

The prettiest race of the day was tbe Brantford, confident In their good showing 
Intern:tUinte eight-oared shell, the only ot Kitts last Saturday, are bringing 
entries being the Ariel Stowing Club of thla flown a big excursion for their game with 
city and the Argonaut# of Toronto. The tllP Tecnmsehs at tbe Island this afternoon, 
local crew had the best ot It from the «tart T,1#>lr team baa elgbt of Inst year's ohnm- 
auu urtll the bend In the course waa reach- Pl°n* on, and are going particularly faut 
ed, when, It la claimed, the Canadians cut *mt now Referee Ed. Raker will face the 
the course, taking the lead and winning by bal1 af *.80, with the following teams : 
a J*cant length. The Artels protested the Brantford—Ooal, Hutton; point, Dowling;
p.ac'ng of their opponents first. The sum- ™v®r. Davidson; defence. Brown Adams. 
toai:le»: Dewin; centre. Taylor; home, Doyle, La-

F.rst race, senior palr-onred shells-Won fl#*rotite. Whitehead; outside Kerwin; ln- 
by Seawonhnka Pont Club of New York* i-^Yden.
Argonauts of Toronto second; University Tecumseha—Goat, Clark; polnt.-Slenarey;
?airfLe 1 Philadelphia third. Only two S.over' Griffiths; defence. Grimes, Ftewart,
finished, rime 10 minute* and 10 seconds. Whlt®ï rentre. Felker; home. Querrle, Mur- 

second race, Intermediate single sculls, îon- Durkin; outside, Adamson; inside Me- 
first brat—I. W. Craig of Detroit Boat Mlllan.
£ »£ "v»n. Jomes O’Neill of Atlantic Boat 
Club, New York, second ^
88 seconds.
-Jnlrd«.ra<ïi. •••oSlUJon seniors. In single 
îî L*3F6 RhcpnrdVof Scawnnhakii Boat 
Club of Brooklyn won: Fred Fuessel, Har
lem Rowing Club, second: Frnnk Veselv
TlraeB10.8™ Cl”b' XtW Y°rk Clty’ tbird’

petrol t, 
ï<k> said 
Texas, ea] 
to Chlsf 
which he 
*•* s-rres 

cievci 
Joseph m 
Pawnshop 
•tiled the 
•M Jewel]

Cam-

PARIS DEPRESSED.

Cricket To-Day.
The Bosedale team to play St. Simons 

to-day at 2 o’clock at 8t. Simona : McAr
thur. Livingstone, Reads Cooper, Jonc», 
Beddow, Cory, Hague, Whitaker, Fletcher, 
Wordaworth.

The following will represent 8t. Clement’s 
Cricket Club In their match with St. Albans 
at St. Alban'» grounds : A. Erao, J. Mac
kenzie. Apperley, E. P. West, R. PI Viw- 
ton. J. Houatoun, A. Nichole, E. Evelelgb, 
G. Bnrton. Freeman, Parkehr.

The following players will represent 
Grace Church v. Deer Pork In a C. nnd M. 
League game at Upper Canada Ce'iege 
ground» : C. Hopkins, Mlllwsrd, Marsden, 
Collins, Smith, Combs, W, Brown, G.Brown, 
Yetman, Elliott, Martin, Hopkins. Player, 
are requeued to be at tbe C. P. R. crossing. 
Avenue-road, not later than 2.15 p.m 

Mlddleaex made 108 for «even wickets n 
their match with the Australians.

The selection committee of the Canadian 
Cricket Association will meet at tbe King 
Edward Hotel on Wednesday night next to 
choose the eleven to represent Canada ln 
the International match here on Ang. 28, 29 
and 80.

The following will represent the York
shire Society Cricket Clnb In their league 
match with St. Stephens at Klverdnle I’ark 

hi. pay after- to-day, game to commence at 2.45: Rear
wards. is not «on, Saxton, Todd, Crosaland. Brown, W|i- 
the man to mot. Tamer. Dagnali, Spencer, Fenton and 
inapireconfi. Firth.
i\Ailee_2n St. Clement'» team against Ontario Aeci- 

d,nf *• Leslie Park hi a C, and M. League 
of* honYst ™«tcb will be : A. B. Roe A. N. Garrett, 
rie.tm.nt F- Guest. H. Webber, W. Hill, W. Crichton 

Dr Gold- F Brooks. J Henson. J. R. Bell, W. Tils- 
berg'»accept- ton and H. Martin
anceofacau The following will represent rhe Deer 
for treatment Park C. C. ln a league game with the Gran# 
is equivalent Chnrch C. C. at Deer Park to-day. at 2 30 
to a cure, be- p m. : Marks. Sefton, Morphy, T. Swan. j. 
cause he Swan. P. Foot. Crocker. F. Hntty G. Hut- 
neversccepu tv. Wlllmot, Mix, Sinclair Holland and W. 

Chatham Win. District. fPk f° «'îhlî Fo0t
London, Aug. 11.—Chatham and St. Tho- eatiafiedtore-

maa played off their lie here today In the celve the
C. L. A.. Junior scries. The play waa a bit money for the
rough nt times. Chatham started ont In t >e vaine he has given the patient, but be expect* 
first quarter and succeeded in scoring to prove his worth and alow positive and satls- 
twlcc. In the second qusrter St Thoni-s factory resiilubefore he asks for the fee. Bo, 
seemed to warm np cnnsldcrnhlr and after should he fail to cure the case, the patient loaes 
many unsuccessful attempts Anally landed ^,tunnf8’h21llj|Lt*lL*^hr:1T1aaLÂe„<:)1,?t-î5e 
one that lodged in tbe Chatham net,. In KlSm)£!?ibe bu

an'uh vco" n'R,"nd "'ck fr2™ Dr. Goldbeîg i. the" r.t.peciïïutlStoe UnM 
start to Anleh. Neither side seemed able States or Canals, who hsa hid sufficient con8- 
to *<*oro. until nftpr four f^hflthnm nnd two In hi* *hlHty tn §%y totht thnt not
St. Thomas men wero on tbe fence, when a dollar need to be paid until cored.
St Thomn* tied the score. 2-nll. Immedl- There is no guesswork, no experiment about
ately after Referee GlUenple blew hi* whin- his method. He Is a known expertln his chosen 
tic for the fourth quarter Chatham mndn a specialty, and offer!iyoo the beet, and only tbe 
rush, and It was not long before their root beet treatment. When your life or your health

zix To\m
donc'from^thls^oilt." B^h^Tms",S«
trains, which were well filled Har,; GU- ^aeI^l”,r,C<,,^bYhâu'Sdb.B^Î 
lcsplc of Toronto aa referee was very Impar- guarantee aa to bla standing and ability. It 
rial. and. altho he had a lot to watch, he makes no difference who baa tailed to cure yon, 
did It very fairly to both side». In winning It will be to your advantage to get the doctor's 
thla game Chatham wins thla district, be opinion of your case free of charge. He wants
log No. 1. Junior C.L.A. to hear from patients who bave been uusbla to

I get cured, as he guarantees » positive cure for 
Lacrosse Points I *U chronic, nervous, blood snd skin diseases,e roinis. which he scc#pts for traxtSMot. He not only

Frank Reynolds of the Sterner Intermedh ; cureatheeondltloii Itself, but llkewUe all the 
ate C. L. A. team will move to Toronto 
next week.
make a good man for some senior 
next year, nnd that the np-conntry larroase 
Is 50 per cent, better thsn leaf year, and 
quite a few players are already fit for senior
company.

The I.C.B.TT. and Junction Shamrock» 
will play an Intermediate City League 
match on the Don Flats, east aide, this af
ternoon, commencing at 4 o’clock. The l

N’swbu r J 
bbte at 3 
HUlroad jJ 

Raiiro] 
"lied Ann 
hUiAW as 
■Orderer

Total.....................no Total ..........
_ —Second Game 
Brown, Molr
Dewar. . Col,’ White,
Cameron, Adam,
Cole, skip..............,.16 Wilson, skip...........II

,age*tfron^1Baron'ltomura?8rreporting ErSaxwel,

EFM'k,p-fi Blk,p •z-a
" Sr *•••”

„lca8°- , reply, has been received with general j Sawyer, Peart
Will stand Firm. ! satisfaction- Norris. Graham,

That the Japanese terms Insofar as Statements credited to M. Witte have I Elllo«. »klP.............20 Mcnnle, skip .........17
they touch the main point» will net created the Impression that possibly 
h w‘I*ldrawn or materially modified Is his credentials had been found unsa;- 

the opinion of the most compeunt Jap i- isfactory. The Japanese people are 
nese authority on the ground who will following the proceedings af Ports- 
talk for publication, namely, Julio Hum- mouth keenly, but calmly They are
pel Matsumato, a member of the Jana- hopeful of peace, but are insistent up- I Corcrcr Wilson win hold »n Inquest thl* 
nese parliament, who Is here aa fin- on *at1*factory conditions, and &re ïft*rnr»>n on W. T. Hunier, who died In 
anclal emissary of Japan. prepared to continue the struggle If |the !al1-

"The conditions ln their br"oad out- the nesotlatlons fa„. 
lines, said he to-night, "have be-n

ïïsra.srÆjfn.s.’Æi1 * re*SISTE|,|T »»ck*che
if they Imagine the Japanese will not Cln have but one cauee — diseased 
insist upon the two chief points—the kldney*’ which must be strengrth-ncl 

The following will represent St. Simona lnd£jT»'ltr and the cession of Sakhal n. b6î0r6 l^ckache,.can, b^ ÇUrcd. Why 
ln their match with Bosedale Cricket Club To surrender either Is Impossible Trinot u,e Dr Hamilton’s Pills? They cure 
this afternoon at 2 sharp on Sr Rim—. « Baron Komura should yield on th'eso thv kidneys quick, make them strong 
grounds. Chlcora-avenue, and not at Bose- points, public feeling In Janan ,ia and ah|r to filter disease-breeding poi-
WiCSEfl7 rrr ,.C’TvMcEJroy’ ** to Btron8 that he would be murdMed t°nE from the blood’ At onca y°u feel !
Csmlron0 G M 'Rained ^ Cnie^.n1-w" upon Ws return to Japan We muai . atronger' brighter. Kidney
McCaffrey. 8. Moore, C. B. Ham B Ét^ =nareim^Ure6^ [OT the coat of the war. dT ’hrmlîu,n"plfil t0_every user of 
bam. R. Allahlre. and we have natural claims to Sakhalin i~7_H U?n * Pille Get a 25c 00x

which we have never forgotten. f'T" yoUT dru88l»t. and refuse subrtl-
“Ja-pan has no desire to humiliate tutea'

Russia more than Is necessary, and r, i« »
even now i, aeeklng tp avoid woundlnai oDavi,a haa commenced an action at
^”0riemeja8nePtl!,"Uhe’o, bUt pub“° c^ut hr. a^TLf

5SMMraJU*55tR.,M2 IS” M
draw^UM»1 term» Shk'h'halyV0 wlth' Pa,,*ongcrs over the G.T.R. from
nosed a.thV hv6 beeB Pr<>-1 the cast were considerably belated yester

. b rte of P*ace d"? irornlng. They claim that the loas of
•me Japanese government has only tla>c wae due to a freight ’’pltch-ln" In th- 

asked what, according to Japanese Hrir.lty of Brockvllle, The railway officials 
Ideas, are considered most moderate *58 knowledge of the crash, 
terms. A strong party in Japan favor- u M"cF"rlane. aged 72, died of
ed claiming not only Sakhalin tJw> T l-izv fallam et the home of hi» son in-lawrnng PtaU0"7;^'^^

churit 55? t?,^n„ ;«thrtoye wa‘th*pr,mory eaua6

of the territory around the mouth of __________________________ _______________
the Amur." ------

INOT A DOLLAR INDENMITY KOMI H A REPORTS.
Time 11 minute» hit. Forent Beat Fergus.

Mount Forest Aug. 11.—President Alien’s — __________ _______ _______________ __
bome-hn»wed I/Ion* b«**t Andy Rtp«*lê’i Fer- ■■ a u am$ e
gua Thistles here today by a scr,r, nf g to Hfl Will RllMI Vdll FirCf 
2. It a-ns the final match for the district 1*0 Hill UUI O IUU III Ol
championship, and. n« the teams stood a, —, -, _
tie It aroused considerable Interest. The; Tnnn Yrtll Poli HI Ml
victory therefore give» the Lornea llie: I flCIl IUU laj 111111
championship of District No. 8 and they #

m7t .e",no'/r n”t,week, prohn- Thephyaleiaa. who has not sufficient confl-
my Friday, In their first semi-final match, dance ln hia own ability to care hie patient first 
The line-up was ae follow. : and receive

Fergus (21—Goal. Gregson; point, Brown- 
ridge; cover-point. Black; first defence Fer
guson; second defence Gordon; third de
fence, Ready: centre, Shlnglcr; third home,
Morton; second home Wilson; first home 

Only two R.iymnre: outside home. Smellle: inside 
I home. Felker.

Mount Forest lilt-- Goal, Pennock; point 
Theobald: cover-point, W. Martin; first de
fence, Bryans: second defence. Scott- third 
defence. Lambert; centre, R. Marlin: third 
home. J. Martin: second home Jones; first 
home. Pendergast; outside home, Thornhill:
Inside home, McAffery.

Referee—Fair, of Arthur.

Contlaued From Pegs 1.

J oi rth race, Intermediate single sculls 
second heat—James A. Ten Eyck. |r W»: 
chuaett Boat Club, Worcester, Maas,' won- 
Wa ter 8,0“»., University Barge” Club 
Philadelphia, second. Thee.- qualify for 
1108b”al 10 1,6 rowcd tomorrow.

Fifth race, senior double scull»—xn„. 
pareil Rowing Club. New York, won- Phlla. 
delf.hla Barge Flnh, 
alirtcrs. Time 10.25.

Sixth race, senior four-oared sheila_Sea-
war,haka Boat Vlub won; Argnmint Rowing 
Gliih, Toronto, second; Mound I’llv Rowing Club, St. Louis, third. Time 0.38 K

Seventh race. Intermediate eight-oared 
Shells—Argonaut Rowing Huh, Toronto, 
Ont., won; Ariel Rowing Chili, Bnltfmore. 
serond. Only two starters. Time 8.46.

Time Total..................... 84

Grand total.... 124
Total 

Grand total .. 12*

76

second.

S'

r II CEILINGS I
■ AND WALL FINISH I
■ IN METAL ....

There Is nothing to eqoal them 
—cost and utility being con
sidered. Fire proof, everlast
ing. - sanitary . and - highly ■ 
ornamental...................................

Can be applied without dis
turbing the plaster, and cost 
is not large. We have many 
patterns - to - «elect - from.

Send accurate size of room 
for free estimate and catalogue.

THE METAL SIMLE 4
| SUMS CIL

MAN MEDICINE
FREE

Young Manhood Back Again. hftyS?year
rf*tlve 
"•«y ma, 
ira, o frot

Are you going to keep on the way you 
arc weak—powerless — hopeless—and un 
al-lc?

Or ahnll the great MAN MEDICINE give 
you once more the gusto of Joyful satisfac
tion. the pulse nnd tliroh nf phv.lcnl plea
sure, the keen sense of MAN SENSATION, 
the luxury nf life, the snug and map of 
BODY POWER and comfort—FREE7

MAN MEDICINE docs that.
It mokes man mlglily In man strength 

and man force.

Tbe Monarch, of the Junior Tnterassoeia- 
tlon League will play the National» of the 
same league a league game to day. All sup
porter» and the following placera are re
quested to he on hand early : Ktnn Crllly 
Hendrick. Smith, Hunter. G Driscoll 6! 
Driscoll, Neilson, Kennedy, Taylor, Nell.

IPSto |

It. I
Will

Qflireme; 
2* W *6.( 
5,™* ine

W. B. Todgham, formerly assistant physl. 
cal Instructor at the West End Y.M C A. 
Is on a visit to Toronto, after an absence 
of several years down among the bloenoe-a. 
Mr. Todgham la now general secretary of 
tbe Y.M.C.A. at Stellarton. N.s. 7

It restore the ahllltv of 
youth—euros nervous dchllltv nnd 
weaknp**.

You feel again the glow and gleam of 
lively living.

The proof test of MAN MEDICINE I. 
yours tn prne-c and try without n dollar or 
a cent to pay. We send It FREE - plain 
wrapper ■ scaled prepaid -delivered

It will do what yon want It to do. MAN 
MEDICINE does what Man Medicine should

man

til ,re <ifl

SB.frn't!1 BybJte-".WE HAVE NO HESITATION 
IN RECOMMENDING<3" complications, such u rheumatism. Madder or 

kidney troubles, blood pois Ion, physic*! end narrons “debility, lack of rltamy, stomach 
trouble, etc. All medicine, for patisnt. are pre
pared In bla own laboratory to meet the require
ments of each Individual caui. He will send » 
booklet on the subject, which contains the 14 
diplomas aud certificates, entirely free. All 
mcdklnes for Canadian patienta sent from Wind- 
sor. Out. duty and traninori etiee arenald Ad-Kwhftn .Ii^’<D™0uUn>er*. fiw25dw»S
Are.. Suite ail Detroit, Michigan.

It mokes men REAL MEN—manlike— 
man-posrerful refreshes the well spring» of 
body sources and keeps them full.

Your name alone—and where to «end the 
M«n Medicine--that la all yon have TO DO 
or SEND OR ARK. We send It free to 
avert- discouraged one of the man eex.

F. 0. Waghorne «are he will 
team FOOT ELM Ma»ME REI.Y AS A BASES.

8t Petersburg, Aug. 11—The Japa
nese terms were known early this morr- 

*> a very few of the hlghet* 
official», who carefully guarded their 
knowledge. The newspaper office, were 
informed of the term* thru the Aseorii*. 
ed Press despatches from Portsmouth,

ÎDARE THE HIGHEST
to these who.u«w from Under, wire, 
sweaty, dialed, blistered #r ewollee feel 
Bad odors are prevents and the feet moam 
Uo««W“hT sad sonad. . i, powd,^

GRADE INSTRUk 401KTBR8TATB REMEDY COMPANY 
Laok Bldg., Detroit Mich. MENTS MADE IN

CANADA . .

•r

4

f

AN AD A to-day offers magnificent opportunities to the wide awake investor, 
who need not look to the ends of the earth for a safe and profitable real estate 
investment Right in our own fair Dominion, under the proud protection of 

the Union Jack, with no chance of having your investment disturbed and jeopardized 
by internal strife or revolution, money can be made and we can make it for you. We 
are dealing with Real Estate in PORT ARTHUR, a town which spells progress and 
golden opportunity to any Canadian investor who wants to see his money grow. No 
need to spend your time pulling up stumps, cultivating your land, staying around a 
foreign clime with a possible chance of achieving success in years to come. We are 
dealing with land free from hills and hollows, and all other objections. Ours is level 
land, most desirably located for residential purposes, and success begins with you 
the moment you invest in the purchase of lots in the

Carrick Addition of Port Arthur.

»l
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IISALUA" UNI nt IN DECLARING THAT

N EAVE S FOOD QualitiesAnd Many States of the Union in the 
Entry List at the Approaching 

Exhibition—Dairy Lecturers.

ii on* of ttw moot perfect and 
of Food». _________

SIR CHAS. A. CAMERON. C.B., M.D., 
Ei.President of th* Royni College of Surgeons.

' Ireland, say» it is
"An excellent Food, tdmlribly adopted to 
th* monte of Infante and young partont."

Tho •• LANCET " toyi H ia
“ Vary carefully prepared and highly 
nut rl l lout.”

■ulritieu» V --------- MADE BY---------

THE Eo IS. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADES and USERS.1 k

1_ Ceylon Tea and refuse all “eo called ’• 
just as good substitutes, pushed for the 
sake of extra profit.

gold only In Inert packet», 20c. 80c, 40c, 60c. 60c per lb. By ell Grocers. 
______ Black, Mixed or Green. Highest award 8t. Louis, 1004.

X.
SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

Entries for the exhibition have been TORONTO BRANCH : 54 le 58 FRONT STREET WESTcoming In very generously all week, 
until at the present date they are well 
up .to the average. A gratifying fea
ture is the fact that every province in 
the country is represented 4a the var
ious departments,Prince Edward Island 
sending dairy products; New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia, fruit; Quebec, 
large numbers of cattle and horses; 
Manitoba- cattle and horses; each ol 
the various territories, grains and live 
stock; British Columbia, trult, dogs and 
ladies' work. Among tne States m the 
union that are represented in the list 
are Oregon and Texas In the poultry 
and pet stock classes; Illinois, Pennsyl
vania, Indiana In the cattle classes; 
Connecticut and New Jersey In cats, 
and New York In the horses and live 
stock generally. Shires and Clydes are 
exceptionally good class, so, too, ere 
Shorthorns, Jerseys and Holstetns; the 
latter especially, were never better.

Entries for grain, field roots, garden 
vegetables. Horticultural and horticul
tural products, and honey, close on 
Monday, the 14th Inst., at the offices 
in the city hall.

An entry was received at the offices 
yesterday, of three cats from Connecti
cut.

USED IK THE

T%Russian Impérial, Nursery
OOLD KBDAL ewsrdnd,

WOMAN'S EXHIBITION Lendon, 1800.

Manufacturers 1 JOSIAH R. NEAVE ft CO.. F0RDINGBR1DGE, ENGLAND.

Good Digestion and Good Health by DrinkingVOYAUE OF TERRA NOVA. POW-WOW OF POLICE CHIEFS.
I

COWAN’SRollef Ship Arrives at Tromsoe 
Wills llcsrued Party.

Tarions Tangled Questions to Be 
fsrartled When They Confer.

The convention of the chief con
stables of Canada will commence cn. 
Sept, t, and conclude on Sept. 6. On 
Sept. 4, Col. Percy Sherwood, Uhl If 
Campau of Montreal and Col. Grasett, 
.chief constable of Toronto, will confer, 
and lay out a plan of opera tlon*>' The 
convention will meet at 11 a, m. on 
Sept. 5 In No. 1 committee-room In the 
city hall. On the evening of Sept. 6. 
a banquet will be tendered the visitors 
by Col. Grasett, and the Police At hr 
letlc Association at the King 'Edward-

Among the subjects which will come 
up for discussion will be:

The use of telephones as a police 
agent.

Which Is the better system of police 
government—municipal or by a com
mission?

The advisability of establishing a 
criminal Identification bureau of crim
inals for Canada.

The advisability of asking for act of 
parliament governing the restoration of 
stolen Roods before an arrest is made, 
orv, hout an order from the court.

Many cases occur where the sto.cn 
property is recovered, but the ihlef 
escapes. The property Is found in 
possession of a third party, who claims 
he purchased it, not knowing it was 
stolen. He has a claim on It. As :he 
law is now, the police cannot give up 
the property to the owner, and It re
mains in their care for a long time.

*±=
Tromsoe, Norway, Aug. 11.—The re

lief steamer Terra Nova, which, as 
announced in the Associated Press de
spatches from Ponnlngsvag yesterday, 
succeeded In rescuing Anthony Flala 
and the other members of the IZegler 
polar expedition, arrived here to-day, 
after its adventurous voyage, which at 
eng time threatened to end In failure 
swing to the thick mass of thè Ice 
encountered.

The Terra Nova sailed from Tromsoe 
June 14 last, and on July 29 reached 
Cape Dlllojo and found six members 
Sf the expedition safe and well. From 
this outpost sleds were despatched to 
notify Mr. Flala at the headquarters 
camp of the arrival of the rescue ship.

The Terra Nova reached Cape Flora 
July 30, and found more members of 
the expedition. These had become 
weakened by the hardships they en
dured. and some of them were bo 111 
that they could not have held out for 
another winter.

Returning to Cape Dillon Mr. Champ 
organized a sled party and started for 
the headquarters' camp, from which he 
brought back Mr. Flala and his com
rades.

The Terra Nova sailed for home Aug. 
I It got out of the Ice peck Aug. 6 
and returned in excellent condition.

PARIS EXHIBITION, 1900- Highest possible award.

PERFECTIONJOSEPH BILLOTT'S COCOAThe ONLY “GRAND PRIX”
Eicluslfvlr Awarded lor Steel Pens

Nee. For BANKERS*—Barrel Pens, 228, 226, 262. Slip Pens, 332, 909, 
267, 166, 404, 7000. In fine, medium, and breed Peinte. 
Turned-up Peint, 1032.

(MAPLE LEAF LABEL)

ABSOLUTELY PURE/
/-

THE COWAN CO., LIMITED, TORONTO.

SCANDAL IN ITALIAN QUARTER |
Two Boy Hnnbsnds Have Cleared 

Ont Lea vine Wire» Behind.

Victims of marriages in which they 
had no choice, two young Italians liv
ing In the Ward—Genaro Marchlone and 
Grada Mignaco—have cleared out to 
the States. They deserted their brides 
of a year on Monday last, and now 
at the request of their parents the 
Toronto police are looking for the run
aways, but there Is no extradition in 
such cases and nothing can be done.

The two boys, for they are little 
more, were married by the eminently 
correct Italian contract marriage, Mai - 
chlone to Grada Casella, a bewitching 
Italian beauty of 16. -Casella, senior, 
spent- about *400 outfitting a home for 
the young couple. Mignaco married 
the daughter of Mark Perelli, an equal
ly pretty girl of 19.

That was a year ago. On Civic 'Holi
day the husbands, who are boon com» 
panions, went together to get their 
shoes shined and did not return.

Pater Casella accused Pater Mar- 
chione of complicity in the desertion, 
and to clear himself the latter went 
to Buffalo to look for his son and his 
son's companion. He returned Thurs
day empty-handed.

And now two pretty olive-skinned girl, 
sit on two door step* in “little Italy," 
thinking of the two boys who were 
their husbands, and who are seeking 
fame and fortune In the United States.

Entries also for the trotting and pac
ing races close on Tuesday, the L6th 
Inst., at the offices In the cltv hall.

Entries are coming In somewhat slow
ly for the hackmen’s prize, given by 
Mr. J. Boss Robertson- These prizes 
are for street hackmen only, and in
clude *15 for the first best pair, and 
*10 for the second best pair, and *15 
for the first best single horse, and *10 
for the second best single horse. Entry 
Is free.

President W. K. McNaught and Ex
hibition Director W. K. George are 
both expected in town early this morn
ing by the train from Montreal.

The lecturers and their subjects In 
the dairy building at the exhibition wl 1 
be as follows : Professor F. G. Harri
son, Guelph. “Bacteria in Agriculture, 
Wednesday. Aug. 30: W. P. Gamble, 
Guelph. "Cattle Feeding," Thursday, 
Aug. II; Professor J. B. Reynolds. 
Guelph, “Drainage of Farm Lands. 
Friday. Sept. 1; A. McNeill. Otta-va. 
"The Fruit Industries of the Domin
ion." Saturday. Sept. 2; E. J. Zavltz. 
Guelph, "Farm Forestry," Monday, 
Sept. 4: Professor G. E. Day, Guelph. 
“Our Live Stock Interests.” Tuoday, 
Sept. 6; Professor C. A. Zavltz. Guelph. 
"Advanced Practical Agriculture." 
Wednesday. Sept. 8; C. H. Barr. Lon
don. "The Duties of the Patrdns of 
Factories and Creameries." Thurs lav. 
Sept. 7: Professor H. H. Dean. Guelph. 
"The Requirements of the Dairy Mar
kets of the Old World,” Friday, Sept. 
8- In connection with this matter It 
should be stated that arrangements 
have been made thru the kindness of 
A. McNeill, Dominion fruit commission
er. for demonstrations In the packing 
of apples, peaches, pears and plums, on 
the 4th, 5th and 6th September.

ONE LEGISLATURE FOR ALL. DROWNED AT THE S00.
VBlon of Maritime Provinces Will 

He DUcnnaed. Dollle Wnteon Given Aid to Com
panion end Sink».

Sault Ste. Marie, Aug. 11.—(Special.) 
—Miss Dollle Watson, 18 years old, 
daughter of James Watson of the steel 
plant, was drowned in the river above 
the rapids this afternoon. In company 
with Miss Thompson and a younger 
sister, she had been canoeing. Desir
ing to change positions Ip the canoe, 
moored beside a boom log, Miss 
Thompson got out on the log, and it 
began rolling with her. Miss Watson 
attempted to assist her from her posl- 
‘lon in the canoe, with the result that 
both fell into the water. A man who 
saw the accident rescued Miss Thomp
son, but the other girl disappeared. The 
body was recovered In thirty minutes, 
but efforts at resuscitation were of l o 
avail. Miss Watson was employed as 
Stenographer In the office of the Lake 
superior Corporation sawmill

WILL WIDEN FRONT STREET.

Halifax, N.8., Aug. 11.—The maritime 
board of trade will meet In Yarmouth 
next Wednesday. Prominent among the 
subjects announced for discussion wilt 
be the legislative union of the mari
time provinces. The promotion of im
migration to the Atlantic provinces, 
the transfer of the management of the 
Intercolonial Railway to a non-polittcal 
commission, and the taking over by 
the Dominion 
ways of Western Nova Scotia, are 
down as notices of motion. The latter 
scheme would involve making the Do
minion Atlantic Railway from Halifax 
to Yarmouth, and Mackenzie A Mann's 
new South Shore Line, above 500 miles 
in all, part of the Intercolonial system.

DR. WARDROPE'S ANNIVERSARY.

I
BstabUshed 18361

Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal.

P. BURNS & CO’Ygovernment of the ,-all-

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 367

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS
Toronto, Can.

prize Modal FSiigdeipbia ExhibitionDOES THE WEST CARE? HBAD OFFICES:
44 KING BT. HAST.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132.Rot Marls, for It Will Deal 
School Question.

With
Guelph. Aug. 11.—Rev. Dr. Torrance 

will to-morrow mall to Rev. Dr Ward- 
rope at his present address. Little Me
tis. Quebec, two very handsomely fre- 
pared addresses from the- Guelph Pres
bytery and the Guelph Ministerial As
sociation. on the occasion of the dia
mond Jubilee of his entrance into the 
ministry, which he will celebrate cn 
Aug. 15.

Office end Yard : Princess-sb. Dock—Telephone, Main 190, Office end Yard: GernW 
Front and bathurst-aia.—Telephone Main 449. Branch Offices ;

426 1.2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 6298.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 189.
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 711.
274 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 1179. 
mi-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

Goderich, Aug. 11—Addressing the 
summer school here, Rev. O. Darwin, 
superintendent of mission In the terri
tories, touched on the school question. 
H'e said: "We will need a national 
school system, without any separate 
schools, where the children will be 
taught to be Canadian citizens, Some 
of you at any rate have been making 
a big noise about these things, nod we 
have not been making half the rumpus 
but If I understand that people out

by Controller Spence. He moved that Î£*r*, tusm™ "T.*’ ,and <f l. u,nder*tand 
the city engineer be asked to teporc with them, th'ev nr th^tVh"« Veri^t 
upon the best way of extending street a legislature in the new Frov’ces of 
car lines fiom the present tracks on i rasKmcbsswan ana Iiw*. . orsE0,rer:y, 10 i waZ'‘.^edmatTonalTueri’lor
Wharf, and acruHs the western channel, have somethin»- *r» ». ^ » , ..so as to provide access to the island. ! bf the wriem of schnnu ,n 8ba11

Also Mr. Rust is asked to tepon up in "When vou Lbe !and'
an extension from Bathurst-street to the Deoole^ou h»vf , nt° contact "vlth 
provide a route into Gar.Don Ctramo.li, ll-WShat the and 1 he*
and thence to the exhibition g, minds, vlnce wI I h,» ,!! ' fTeat

these lines. the day coming when we
TJ j?aYe compulsory education, and 
the children 0f the Incoming foreigners 
will have to learn the English language 
and we can talk' to them. We 
national school system.”

Best forCleanlng and Polishing Cutlery
Front street, from York-street to the 

customs house, is to be widened 25 
feet. This was decided by the board 
of control yesterday, and should pro
perty holders on the south side object 
to selling the strip to th, city It will 
b« expropriated. It is on this condition 
alone that renewal of leases on this, 
the projected site of the new postofflee 
will be granted,

NOT AN ORIGINAL IDEA.
JPrevent Frtetkmln Cleaning end InjuryStreet Car Line to Island Again Be

fore Hoard of Control.IT “WILL” HIT BARXS.

Duntroon. Aug. 11.—During a thun
der storm on Wednesday afternoon, ihe 
barn of John Dallas, a mile south of 
here, was struck by lightning and 
pletely destroyed, with all contents, 
consisting of hogs, grain, hay, imple
ments and vehicles. The hired ma i. 
who was in the building at the lime 
had a narrow 
the flames.

That veteran scheme—a street car line 
to the Island—was brought up again 
before the board of control yesterday

s

COAL, and WOODSever Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.Professor» A-Holldaylng.

Rev. Louis E. Holden, LL.D., nfesi- 
dent, and Dr. H. N. Mateer. professor 
of biology, of the Wooster University, 
Ohio, passed thru Toronto yesterday. 
Next to Princeton, Wooster is the lar
gest university under the control of the 
Presbyterian Church in the United 
Slates. They were on their way to 
Parry Sound for a week's holldav, Mr 
F. IL Kirkpatrick, principal of thé 
loronto Conservatory School of Ex
pression, Joined them here. Until re
cently. Mr. Kirkpatrick was professor 
of oratory at Wooster.

cum-

At Lowest Market Prie a
For donning Plate. w. MoGILL dtoJOHN OAKEY& SONSescape from perishing in

Head Office and Yard Branch YardManufacturers ot Branch Yard
Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen SL W.

PIsoms Park 393. x* / 1143 Yonge St
Pk*a* «Forth tin».

Reply to Mr. Donald.
The hoard of control resents the 

statement made by Retiring Chair
man R. A. Donald of the C. M. A., that 
Lho». has been tardy In Its dealings 
with the railways for a new Union 
Station site. Controller Hubbard said 
any apparent hanging fire was due to 
the city s wish to make the best pos
sible compact, and he remarked that 
the obstructionist tactic, of A. R. 
Williams, which had made an appeal
• Vy co.urlcl1 necessary, werethe real cause of delay.

pro- 
say in 

And J. Oakey & Sons, L**»™
London England

BEST QVALITYl Coal î WoodBritain*» Greatest Band.The Bounty on Steel Rail*.
Ottawa.gspsnm SSilSi

........,w................... .......
tion that under the previous regulation the management will give a massed of om°
they were entitled to the bounty on I concert every evening at 6 *>'cloch on ' * table.
steel rails they manufactured as well the e-round* . —----- -as on structural steel. "An Ideal'military band."-Brlghton Sbelburne' Au* U.-(Special.)-The

Times.
"Remarkable for delicacy and beauty 

of tone."—Sheffield Telegraph.
"Has manifold artistic qualities."—

Hampshire Independent.
"A hand of accomplished p'ofesslonal 

soloists hi perfect combination.”—Irish 
Times. ■

"Wonderfully fine performers."—Dub
lin Express.

"Play with a precision that Is exqui
site."—Huddersfield Examiner.

' Bandmaster Hassell tunes his band 
splendidly land Is a musician to the 
finger tips. "—Birmingham Gazette 

"A fine band and talented conduct»-."
—Western News.

"One cf the best In the British army."
| —The Times. ,

"A decidedly superior band."—Daily 
Telegraph.

"Th# Irish Guards Band hav« at once Board of Control will a.u us. .. TUPDADION >• ««id by « climbed to the top."—Dally News. tendance at p-.Vshs.s r! “ ^ I* MINIUM th-miiwWI 5
"It is doubtful if Hie band ha. its j s^Exh, îïïïïSSSÎi j

! Morning Po« ^ H™* ,xhlb,tlon may ■«* Bob, a Z *
T_ a J _ __ s l_.es "Those who heard the band last even- ara"lnâr card, but the outlook Is hope- J? e«erypackagebvedrr of Hit flai-sty's Hon. 2
I O Men Until : ln* had no cause to wonder at the en-i ful for a tinge of royalty being given Com",,,,0"m' “d *"thoutwh,ch""*<°

gy , iMisiasm displayed."—Morning Chronl- to Canada's greatest and grandest .... '=....... =
Lured. c*e- Prince Louis of Battenhurg the con-

M "Unsurpassed in tone mid precis on." solation prize that is being sought for
— Pall Mall Gazette. and the board of control will wire him

“A feature of the Irish Guards Band an Invitation to Quebec suggesting
concerts is the taste displayed In choos- Aug. 30 and 31 as date» most agreeable
In g the program, the classic and the to the city. To give the visit a proper
popular being most happily combined." setting, It Is asked that 100 blue Jack-
—Orchestral Times. ets come on also, the exhibition man- Forty fear years' successful treatment of

agement undertaking to provide billets R"Pturp has enabled us to produce a new Ctssififlfi Cap Rares. for the storm tossed mariners ‘ Tr',8s that ,hou,d bc wor"_ br„everv l*4y
The Richelieu and Ontario Navlga- ____________________ »nd gentleman who may he suffering from

I wish you could know for Hon Company are extending their Sat- ADMIRE SATIRE’S GRANDEUR. ST/uLm m»rk*tPr°Thl £ 1
yourself the wonderful effect urday to Monday trips to Charlotte lo   ^nded In full In all cases where the pstlent
of the gahanic current on accommodate those wishing to view some of the residents at the north 1» not perfectly satisfied
weak and nervous men. I 'he Canada's Cup races. Good going end of Walmer road app-ar to look uoon
wish you could realize the Frlday and returning leave Charlotte wells' Hill with the same veneration

up to Monday evening 11.45. arriving . . . . " vs-uer.inonW m h« il wtfillthU won* Toronto 6.45 Tuesday morning. Steam- tbat of Hamilton tega:d their
will be >ours when this won- prg )fav)ng dally at 3 pm. arriving ban, hilly obstruction. This is shown
derful force infuses every vhar|n„, 9,15 p.m. procure vour tickets b,y the m<;asure of success that a petl-
nerve and vein of your body Bt No- 3 East King-street office. ed tion Providing for the purchase of a
as accomplished through my ------------------------------- stretch of land 65x165 feet, south, of the
treatment. I have been cur- No Mow for Troopers Yet. ; C.I'.R. tracks. Is meeting with. The idea
ing thousands every year for There Isn't room yet at Halifax for '* ,to.Pre'ient ,b<* ,and be n6 built upon, 

lorty years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case. So th" 100 men who are ready at Stanley ‘‘n.?. “j? *Pect!lcIe ot Wells’
positive am I of my power that I am prepared to take all the risk and will give Barracks to go. and Col. Hemming perty owners propose Tîle
to any man suffering from Nervous Debility. Varicocele. Drains, Lack of Vigor, | i^^pfembe?* before th^move lar'd themselves. P«nd to ÎU t a. a' some and pious Cincinnati girl, repre-
U,,’ of mvm worldTamern^Tanicn FJee,nrîy' ‘bo Ismadé" Therehas'beenMeady "re^R ! Pa^ or P-ay-ground. It is doubtful.' «n.ing her holding a telephone receiv-
use of my norld-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt, with Electric Suspensory. sn- ,v. p c n r however, whether the scheme will get
absolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I fail you don't pay me anything what- ................... .................... enough support to carry it thru.
ever I leave you to bo the judge and ask not one penny In advance or on Hart i»r Wagon Breaking,
deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of my treatment, so Caught between the dashboard and „
if you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the the tongue of a wagon, which was re- , rrn”' .ly This morning ihc
requirements of your case, and you can pay me when enro l. Many cases as leced by the breaking of the ne-k yok-, 0n?en ffroy r theVere
low as *5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit D’lx-cr Rehnore. a driver for Contracte- Ral|wav !rark Waa burned* to -he
of the inestimable advice my forty years' experlnce enables me to give my B°Jey. recelx-ed a severely bruised grounrt. simmerman'a planing mill j*n<î 
patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many Imitators. "h"uld,i'. ^sterday morning. ne was iumber yards were only saved by the

I taken to the General Hospital. good work of the fire brigade. Consid
erable grain was consumed, and one 
car on the siding. The elevator was 

Foley Brothers. I arson it- Co., and partly covered by Insurance The 
the best books ever written on Electricity and its medical uses, and contain- | John Gray are being sued by the Inv cause of the fire is unknown
lag several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, sealed, perlai Paper Company for the return ________ _
by mail Address cf ten horses. The horses have been in

the litigation for some time, thru a 
deal hy which it Is claimed that they 
were improperly rented.

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM, g
This is a rendition lor disease) to which doctors Y 

five many names, but sehich few of them really o 
understand. 11 is simply wraknes*—a break-down, Ï 
•s it were, of the vital forces tbat sustain the nystem. 3 
No matter what maybe it* causes (for tbevare at* 
mo*t numberless),its *ym pt<«m » a re m ueb the same; 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense of jj 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirits and — 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. ■% 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 

is increased vitality
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY £
to throw off these morbid feelings, and experience . 
proves that at night succeeds the day this may be *£ 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele- £ 
brated life-reviving tunic g

THERAPION No.31
than by any other known combination. So surelv 6 
ns it is taken in accordance with the printed ^ 
directions accompanying it, will the shattered \ 
health be restore!].

need a

OFFICB3DOCTOR IN CHARGE NOW. 8 King Bast11 6
Confesses Murder. 410 YOXUE srilKL'T 

•j» uinus si ueitT 
fi_.fi Ql'KIiN KTUBB'f WRST 

-■ QUEEN STREET WEST 
Ji SVAUINA AlbSlIE 
Jon UUEKN STREET BA8T 
*>4 WELLESLEY HTBEBT 
ESPLANADE EAST

y

W
Debreit, Aug. 

who said 11—Harry Johnson, 
hl* home Is ar. Sherman, 

. 1ar*y to*day made a confession
u, c of Defectives McDonnell, in 

which he said that Harry Parker, who 
• waa arrested with Johnson last week 

In Cleveland, murdered Pawnbroker 
Joseph Moyer in his Munroe-avenue 
pawnshop on July 28 while Johnson 
rifled the display windows of diamonds 
ftnd Jewelry.

1368

coroner's inquest Into the circumstances 
surrounding the death from diphtheria 
of little Adeline Skace, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Skace. the Melancthon 
Township Evening Lights, faith cur- 
ists, adjourned from Aug. 4 till to-day 
wag this afternoon again 
until Aug. 25.

Another case of diphtheria has de- 
developed in the Share family, hence 
the postponement. The Skaces are not 
being ahowed tree awing in this case, 
as the Melancthon Township board of 
health, acting under advice from ihe 
provincial board, have placed Dr. Mar- 
tln of Dundalk and a nurse in charge 
of the case. 6

Six Hound Trips To-Day.
The Hamilton Steamboat Company 

will make a special effort to-day fo 
accommodate their many patrons. 
Their popular boats, the Macassa and 
Modjeska. will make six round trips, 
landing everybody back In Toronto at 
a reasonable hour. r ____ . Near Berkeley Street

ESPLANADE EAST
_ . Foot of Church Street
BATHURST STREET
PAPE AVENutfPW',e r,OM R,”e’
YONGE ST., t'ÇJtiïZïl™ 
LAKRDOWNE AVENUE

Near Dunian Street 
Cer Dnfierin and Blow Streets.

‘ELIAS ROGERS CL
adjourned

!Fatal Dispute.
Newburgh. N T,, Aug. 11—In a dis

pute at Meadowbrook to-day among 
railroad hands of the Ontario & West
ern Railroad. Francis Galicia shot and 
killed Antonio Vincenzo. Both are 
Italians and lived In Middletown. The 
murderer escaped.

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a new nistenr#- imparted i» place of what y 
had so latelv seemed worn-out, “ used up," and m 
valueless. This wonderful restorative is purely - 
vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste » 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 0 
either sex ; and it is difficult to imagine a case of 8 
disease or derangement, whose main features are ^ 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and —" 
pe manently benefited by this never-failing reçu- èJ 
peiative essence, which is destined to cast into % 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this ^ 
wide-spreadandoumerousclass of human ailments, g

Rouis Rifle for Police.
Ottawa. Aug. 11.—Ross «rifles to ‘he 

number of a thousand have been ship- 
ped from Quebec lo Regina for the use 
of the Northwest Mounted Police. The 
Winchester rifle, with which the force 
has been armed for the past thirty
years, will be rent Into store.

I GIVE IT FREE INVITE TO PRINCE LOUIS. Unrivalled By Uriels

C0SGRAVES
Adonergery £

Peerless
BeverageSuperior

COSGRAVE’SNot One Penny 
in Advance or 
On Deposit.

fl®«)
t

Frem for
fare Health
Irish and

Malt Stenith

COSGRAVE’SOf AUTHORS ft COX.
Expert Truss Maker*». 135 t'hnrrh-etrret, 

Tornnto.
A Delic- ~ HALF
nu$ Blend and
cf Both HALF

ALL REPUTABLE DEALERS
C0S6HAVE BREWERY CO.

TORONTO. OUT.

Once
Tried

V|

Photo In Saloon Shook* Her.
Cincinnati, Aug. 11.—Because a tele

phone company hr** been decorating 
many places in this city, including the 
walls and other "horrid" place», with 
picture* of Ml** May Fairchild, a win-

Always
Takes

£

/

The
TÎU ITAIK. 14L,

Drink ^ Health
HOFBRAUU O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL 

EXTRA MILD AI.E. 
in strength-giving malt and hops 
—gently stimulating and invig
orating. Absolutely pure—per
fectly brewed—fully aged. An 
ideal beverage for Invalids end 
Convalescents. Your dealer has

er to her ear, and asking, "Have you a 
telephone?" attorneys for ithe young 
woman informed the company to-day 
that they would apply for an Injunc- j 
tion to compel the corporation to re- j 
fra In from using the pictures.
Fairchild Is a church worker, and said | 
she "Just couldn't stand It any long
er." The- telephone cnmçany decided 
to take down .the pictures in pre;er-1 
ence to defending the case in court. * 
Miss Fairchild gave her consent to the 
use of her picture before sue was ot 
age. i

Rich
P. M. Elevator Burned, Liquid Extract of Matt.

The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. • HE. Chemist, Tenets, Cauftli h/ghm 
Kaecfsatnred ¥y

REINHARDT ft CO., TORONTO. 0NTARIR

Mbs

Beware of them. You can try the original, tba standard of the world, free un
til cured, then pay for it.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mall. 1 have two of
I.HIerallo* Over Horse Deal. m

CXee/e's!

JÊ % Cherry Pectoral.
^ Coughing, coughing, day after
Z È W " diy, tears the throat end lungs.

^ XL/Wl Healthy tissues give way. You arc
ill. Ask your doctor why Cherry 

________ b -v______________ Pectoral cures coughs- iJLÂFSS.?:•

25c. BIRD loon FREEDR. A. B. SANDEN,
BIRD BREAD CSSScuw larde i:«e and make» tfiept f.ng. Frem t.a In s to. Cam am
*Vd Seed T*«*«.. rfm vi-.cUrd bWd teed wld evert where, t ». 
pert r.eip m bird treble free ter re^y sump. A dirty» omftim
COTTAR! BUtD 5EED.36kUa<*u

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES

Estate Goes to Widow.
Probate ha* been asked for the win 

of Alfred John Blllinghuret. Toronto, 
who died 1 uly 29. 1905. Hi* estate 1* 

i valued at *12 126.33. The entire rroprity 
1 is left te the widow. '■ j

140 Yonge Street - - Toronto, Ont.
Office horns, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 P M.

IS IT ELECTRIC?
Thfn whatever it is you are sure to find it 
here. We carry a complete line of Elec
trical Supplies and novelties. Fan Mo 
tor* and Batteries. Electric Door Bills. 
Electric Bicycle L;gh*s Medical Batter.es. 
Telephone and Telegraph Supplie*.

D. L. SMITH ELECTRIC CO.. 
Phone Main $94 *ti Church St.. Toront®

1
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Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
725 Yonge Street.
342 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Comer Spadina and College.
568 Queen West.
Comer College and Oselngton.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street East.

Toronto Junction.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street, " 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street West, 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Street».
Comer Duffertn and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

?

i

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Main 4016.
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YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NATURE'S 

ASSISTANCE,

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
Is Nature's Own Remedy,

end an nnaurpesîed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutional 
Weakness of the Liver, poseeseee 
the {>ower of reparation when 
digestion has been diitnrbed or lost, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health.
CAUTION.—Examine the Capeule and 
eet that it is marked ENO'8 ‘ FRUIT 
SALT,’ otherwise you hare the sincereet 
form of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. EN0, Ltd., 
' FRUIT SILT' WORKS. London, S B., 

Bag., by J. C. ENO'B Patent. 
Wholesale of Mesere, EvAN8.lt Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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e.After a Chequered Session British 

Parliament Prorogues Till 
.October 30.
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London, Aug. 1L—Parliament was g]
prorogued this morning after a che
quered session, which will long be re
membered for the unprecedented num
ber of votes of censure and motions for 
adjournment moved with a view to the 
embarrassment of the government.

The session produced two measures 
of sociological interest — the "Allens 
Act and the Unemployed Workmen 
Act, the latter creating facilities for 
the providing of work and wages for 
all able-bodied applicants—and the 
conflict between the Scottish churches 
was also settled. Otherwise, the work 
of the session was mostly of a routine 
character.

Not more than 50 members of the 
house of commons assisted at to-day's 
closing scene. The Black Rod 
monea them to the house of lords, 
where there were only two peers, be
sides the three royal commissioners. 
The lord high chancellor, the Earl of 
Halsbury, read King Edward's epeecn. 
the most interesting clauses of which, 
from an International point of view, 
referred to the peace negotiations and 

■ the crisis in Sweden and Norway.
Regarding the peace negotiations, the 

speech says: "Negotiations, due to >he 
1 •«Illative of the President of ihe Unit
ed States, are about to be entered up
on between the Russian and Japan 
governments, for the purpose of _er- 
mlnatlng the deplorablo conflict still 

j proceeding in the far east. It is my 
: earnest hope that they may lead to a 
i lasting and mutually honorable peace.”

Concerning the Swedlsh-Norwegian 
situation, the speech says: "A disso
lution of the union between Sweden 
and Norway apparently Is imminent. I 
am confident that, by the exercise of 
wise moderation on each side, a set
tlement will be arrived at which will 

1,01,1 countries, and 
that It will be of such a nature as to 
wHh e,kmy government to maintain 
Peninsula °' *he Scandinavian

IS

JOSEPH FLEMING BURIED. WORLDMate Well-Known Cttlsen Laid In 
Last Resting Plnee.

The funeral of the late Joseph Flem- j 
Ing of 100 Csriawravenue took place: 
yesterday to St. James' Cemetery, and 
was very largely attended. The de-j 
ceased was S7 years old and was one: 
of the oldest and most respected rest-1 
dents of that part of the city. The; 
four sons of the deceased were the chief j 
mourners, namely. Aid. Robert, William, 
John and Joseph. The floral offerings i 
were very beautiful. The services at 
the house and grave were conducted by 
Rev. Mr. Cotton of Little Trinity Angti-| 
can Church, of which the deceased hal 
for a lifetime been an attendant, j 
Among those present were R. J. Fient"! 
Ing. general manager of the Toronto 
Railway Company, a nephew of de
ceased, and Aid. Church, Aid. Jones. 
Aid. Chisholm. City Treasurer Coady, 
Street Commissioner Jones. Joseph E. 
Thompson, Joseph Thompson, Sr., P. 
J. Haffey, James Douglas, Charles B. 
Merton and others.
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PICTURES OF FINE ART QUALITY 
LITERATURE OF THE VERY BEST
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▲1PARTIAL LIST OF FEATURES FOR TO-MORROWO'Keefe’s Special Lager M t» N.6. 8 
Il but l

Visit of Prince Louis TheThe ideal thirst-quencher. The most delicious of hot weather 
drinks. A summer luxury that everyone enjoys.

O'Keefe’s Lager Beer is brewed of finest hops and malt, is 
sbsolutely pure, snd is stored in the brewery vaults until fully 
aged. Keep a case in the house, so yon can have a cold bottle 
for luncheon and dinner, and in the evenings.

Hotels, Bara and Dealers have O’Keefe’s B

tbs first
advent a i

r timi<1’1I
andHis Serene Highness comes to pay us a visit If his itinerary permits he 

may come to Toronto during the National Exhibition. There’s a fine 
picture of Prince Louis and his staff; also of his flagship, H. M. S. Blake, 
one of the finest ships in our navy.

TheCAMP FOR ALL CANADA. Shares
high.

Militia Alio Select» Rifle Range 
Site Sear fit. Catharine». res the 

riae In < 
by theOttawa, Aug. 11.—The proposed mili

tia central camp ground at Petewawa, 
near Pembroke, is to be used this tall 
for the training of A and B Batteries, i 
R.C.A., and of several of the militia1 
batteries. If It Is /shown to be well : 
adapted to the purpose it will probably 
be chosen as a central camp and 
manoeuvring ground for the whole1 
Canadian force.

The militia department is negotiating i 
for the purchase of sites for new rifle I 
ranges at St. Catharines and New West
minster, and is considering also appli
cations from Amherst and Spring!)Ill, 
both In Cumberland County, N.S., for 
ranges at those points. The St. Catha
rines site has practically been settled, 
and will be within three) miles of the, 
town.
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GUELPH’S NEW ARMORY. SHEA’S INAUGURAL
Craad Trunk Wants Pair «Grenada 

tor Freight Sheds.
Ilf-Opening Week of Theatre With Pre

sentation of Strong Bill, . same friendly relations

z&sr&zly relations with other
hopee" that <h« outcome of 

tne conference summoned by the King 
of Italy to consider the establishment 
I*™ International institute dealing 
with agricultural information, "will be 
of service to agriculturists, 
home and abroad "

f5
mnXth* 8pfeech no gen-
toPn^.'aMent ,_wae nominally adjourn »d 
joumed ' When “ wiH * '"rther

Guelph. Aug. 11.—(Special.)—The
Grand Trunk Railway Is In communi
cation with the militia department for 
the purchase of the old fair grounds as 
a site for down town freight sheds. 
This was the property on which the 
government was making preparations 
to erect the new armory, having pur
chased It for the sum of 55000. Since 
the Grand Trunk’s first application for 
Jubilee park it was the one great dread 
of the citizens that the railway 
pany would locate freight sheds in Abe 
vjclriity of the new station, which 
would be of great inconvenience 
to the city at large, and would 
tend to depreciate the value of the 
property in that vicinity. This latest 
announcement has caused considerable 
discussion. The company has obtained 
an option on the fair grounds, which 
does not expire until the 22nd Instant, 
and until that time the work on the 
new armory cannot proceed. The esti
mate of Booth & Hagarty of Brock- 
vlile. the successful tenderers for the 
armory was $69,700.

The vaudeville season will open at 
Shea's Theatre on Monday, and Man
ager Shea promises his patrons that 
the shows this season will be bigger 
than ever. He has under contract all 
the great acts now In vaudeville, and 
is also bringing over a large number 
of foreign acts that have never been in 
this country before. For the opening 
week Manager Shea has secured for 
his headliner Helen Bertram, the beau
tiful prima donna soprano, who is well 
remembered In Toronto for her con
nection with the- Bostonians, and as a 
member of the Savage English Grand 
Opera Company. Miss Bertram Is a 
beautiful woman, and possesses a well- 
trained voice in wonderful range. She 
Is famous for her beautiful gowns, 
and is sure to show something exquisite 
In that order next week.

As a special attraction Sherman and 
De Forest will be seen on the bill. 
These best of funmakers have an offer
ing that is called "The Fall of Port 
Arthur.” and that they will be funnier 
than ever Is no exaggeration. Carlin 
and Otto, the German comedians, are 
tangling their language as usual, and 
will have something new to offer in 
the way of songs. Claqd and Fanny 
Usher are new faces, and they are pre
senting a sketch that Is much on the 
order of Skinny’s Finish. Their mixture 
of rut tho. and hno-or will he stir- to 

: please. John and Bertha Rich have a 
clever mutsica, conversation act. and 
do some of the best dancing of t,.e 
season. Something out of the usual 
will be presented by Howard and Aland 
In their musical act. LeRoy and La- 
Vanlon, the comedy bar performers,are 
wonders in their line of work. The hill 
will close with the klnetographs. show
ing a splendid line of pictures.

powers, and
le &The annual convention of the International Typographical Union will be 

held in Toronto next week. There will be several hundred delegates, and 
many will be accompanied by their wives and families. Pictures of the 
international officers and of the local committees of arrangements, including 
the Women’s Auxiliary., A souvenir for every member of the unions.
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BURNED AT THE STAKE.

Royal Canadian 
Henley

Negro Charged With Assault Paya 
Penalty Fixed by Mob.

Sulphur Springs, Texas, Aug. It—A 
negro, charged with assaulting the 
daughter of a widow near this pla;.-e, 
was caught and burned at the stake 
in the Court House-square to-day. The 
assault was committed by the negro 
early this morning. When the town 
was alarmed, about an hour later, a 
posse of armed horsemen immediately 
started In pursuit of the assailant. The 
country was scoured in all directions, 
and the negro was finally captured. He 
was taken to the Court House-square, 
chained to a stake, and burned before 
an immense crowd of excited citizens. 
The name of the negro was Tom Will
iams. Little resistance was made by 
the officers.

B. BLLLCtl DROPS DEAD.

Chatham, Aug. 1L—(Special.)—Henry 
Buller of Howard Township, one of the 
best known Conservative workers In 
this district, dropped dead yesterday 
<m the Thamesvlÿe side road while 
setting Into his buggy. .The cause of 
death was heart ditease, and tho sud
den. was not unexpected, as Mr. Buller 
nad been for some *Jme a sufferer. Mr. 
Buller was for many years a member 
of the Howard Townehip council, and 
also served a term itv, the county

Ke was an active member of the 
Howard Agricultural Society, and for 
several years past was president of the 
Howard Mutual Insurance Company. 
Deceased was several times mentioned 
is a candidate for East Kent.

«U'BEN’S SCHOLARSHIPS.

ad-

CHILDREN SAVE HOUSE.
I

Barricade Door After 
Blows Roof Off.

Kenora, Aug. 10—Hiawatha 
the summer home of W. 
the C.P.R., a mile and a half south of 
Keewatln. on the lake «shore, was par
tially wrecked by a cyclonic storm oh 
Wednesday evening. The verandah 
—of .--a- blown ever the house Into lb- 
lake, 200 feet away, and the girders and 
punts, nine to twelve inches equate, 
snapped like matchwood. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cross were away sailing at the time, 
and four children were alone lr, the 
house- Only the presence! of mind of 
the latter In barricading the main door 
saved the house from being demolish-

Cyclone

Lodge, 
H. Cross of THE SUNDAY WORLD pictures of the regatta at St. Catharines, last 

week, cover its most distinctive features and furnish the best and most 
interesting souvenir of that sporting event to be obtained. The illustra
tions include a fine picture of Eph. McGee, the first ever printed of the 

• new champion in his shell.

The figures oof 
tne architect of the department, of 
public works were $11)5,009. There Is 
certain Interior work not provided for 
b) the Brockvllle Company's estimate,
$»0 000hiS W°Uld brins the work !1P I»
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NEW TREATY WITH GERMANY. Yellow Jack's 
Last Stand

z-t■4 Fassent Tariff ArrangemenC Snd* 
Next March. In spite of 
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ed.Washington. Aug. 11—The Post to
day says, on the authority of a high 
government official, that. In view of 
the prospect of heavy losses from the 
Chinese boycott and the decision of 
the German government to end the 
tariff arrangement under which the 
United States and Germany now oper
ate. President Roosevelt has partially 
decided to negotiate an entirely new 
treaty of amity and commerce with 
Germany and to submit It to the sen
ate at the next session for ratifica
tion.

BURIED UNDER FALLING WALL.

Syracuse. N. Y„ Aug. 11—Bert Mc
Guire of Solvay, 28 years old, was 
crushed to death to-day at the high 
school in that village. McGuire and 
a companion sought shelter from the 
rain In the basement of the school. Mc
Guire sat close to a brick wall, behind 
which was 50 tons of real. The ntan 
with him heard the wall cracking, and 
got away, but McGuire was caught Ly 
the falling wall, and buried under brick 
and coal. He was dead when taken 
out.

j
Portrait of the Rev. Dr. Warner, Chairman of the Sanitary Committee in 
New Orleans, and a story of the scientific experiments which traced the 
yellow fever infection directly to its only source—a species of mosquito. 
This article is timely in view of the alarming spread of the plague in the 
Southern city.

Band at Island Park.
The Band of the 48th Highlanders, 

under the direction of Mr. John Slatter, 
will render the following program at 
Island Park to-morrow afternoon (Sat
urday) at 3.30:
Patriotic March—"Fair Maid of..

Perth” .............................. Buchanan
Overture—"Semlramlde" .........  Rossini
Grand Selection From Bizet's Opera 

"Carmen.”
Potpourri of Popular Songs (14th
O , , ed‘t‘on> .................Arrgd. J. Slatter
Original Fantasia—"Gypsy Life"..

-
ike activity 
itn this mot 
nts In tires 
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ne time, w 
rts lit a

council.

Grimsby Park.
This popular summer resort snd Chau- 

tauqua during this summer is attract
ing large numbers of people from the 
American Republic and particularly 
from the wouth. While the hotels are 
wen patronized, there has always been 
grod accommodation for all who have 
come. Tho park can be reached from; 
all points on the Grand Trunk Railway 
at special rates. The program during 
the coming two weeks will be very 
fine. A program will be sent on appli
cation to J. H. Ford, the manager.
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Left One Cent.
Montreal. Aug. 11.—The presence of 

professional burglara in this city was 
demonstrated by the work done last 
night at the Strand Cafe, on Notre 
Dame-street, when some nice tricks of 
the trade were left behind. The deft- 
ly-cut window pane, by which admit
tance was secured, and the careful 
handling of the money bags taken from 
the register, with one cent left behind 
to bless the proprietor. Indicated that 
the burglars were fully alive to '.be 
humors of the situation.

Kingston, Aug. 11—The senior 
triculatlon scholarships
worth from $200 to $225, have 
awarded. I—

_ * *...........................................  Le Thfere
Reminiscences of Wagner.Fred Godfrey
Serenade—"Moonlight” ................. Mor^t
Grand International

"Anglo-American” .......... Yeahslev
Overture—"Zampa” ..................... Hemld
Intermezzo—"Arabola” ...........  Hendrix
Idyl—"Blumengefluater" .... Von Bien 

(Whispering of the Flowers.) 
Highland Patrol—“Wee Mac-

Greegor" ...............................""
God Save the king.
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of Queen's, 
be in
•-.re:Fantasia— Those receiving them ___

Clare McDonald, Dutton: H MacDon- 
pel1' j? H Henry, J D Barter, Kings
ton: G MacDonald, Ethel M Code, Al- 
!‘S°?tF\P L MacKay, Berlin; L Allan, 
Brockvllle: W A Skarrow. Waterford, 

' Black, Fergus. In Junior ma- 
: ..£tlon' the winners of from 1300 
to IB» are: Mary L MacDonnell, R 8
vm!?r'nKI5feton: L F Tenney, Brock
vllle, D W Hamilton. Elizabeth H 
Newton. Hamilton. /lias Ethel C. 
Ross Wllilamstown, gets the $300 
scholarship for Glengarry candidates.

i

Both May Recover.
Ou^who was shot”in^the 2SP£

»»Wî-«,Mïl5
»

Mr. ra'° Veri °n h.,mRelf after shooting 
Mrs. Guay. Is still unconscious, hut the 
doctors in attendance report his 
wounds much better this morning

Ï
Am era

Demonstration of Southampton.
A big demonstration will be held in 

Southampton on Thursday, Aug. 17, to 
celebrate the Inauguration of South
ampton as a town. The program In
cludes a number of addresses. W. F. 
Maclean, M. P.. South York, has ac
cepted an invitation to attend, And will 
deliver an address.

Penetang.
A popular resort on Georgian Bay, 

where excellent hotel accommodation 
1* provided. Leave Toronto on the 
Muskoka Express at 11.30 a.m., 
ing your tickets at city office, north
west comer King and Yonge-streets.

ESCAPES FROM CONSTABLES.

Chatham, Aug. 1L—(Special.)—There 
was much excitement in Blenheim yes
terday when Harry Cox, who was cap
tured after an exciting chase on Wed
nesday. escaped from two of the local 
constables In the presence of a large 
crowd of spectators. Cox was hand
cuffed at the time, but this did not 
prevent his making good his escape. 
He has not been seen since-

«eeur-

The Palatial New Clifton House at Niagara Falls, Ontario. 
Portrait of Mr. John Fraser, the new Auditor-General of Canada.
Picture of Sagamore Hill, the Summer home of President Roosevelt, 
where the peace envoys were entertained before beginning the conference.STRENGTH FOR THE WEAK -JJMUe Bro*. 
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Why do you go on from day to day when you know you are losing 
your nerve force—your manhood—when you see a cure within your 
grasp ? Do not delay a matter which is the key to your future happi
ness. Whatever your condition to-day, you will not improve as you 
grow older. Age calls for greater vital force, and the older you zet the 
more pronounced will be your weakness.

Invention of the age for weak people ; the «tirent and easiest cure for all nervou*
&n‘ÏÏÛZÜTit' 0dfïSSÜ?. «rering'rfnetCl,rro0ïï.,,rV,Mand^power to the^ïte^

Dark Island 
Castle

Short Outings.
Spend your Sundays away from the 

hot, sultry city, at the popular 
mer resorts and In the fresh, country 
air. There are many points easy of 
access from Toronto via the- Grand 
Trunk Railway. Tickets are on rale at 

rates. Brantford. $2.05; Woodstock. 
$2.70; Niagara Falls. $2.60; Guelph 
$1.60; Barrie, $2.05: Penetang. $3.20; 
Muskoka Lake points. $3.50 to $4.75; 
Peterboro. $2-40: Grimsby Park. $1.85. 
Also to points on Lake of Bays. Geor
gian Bay and Kawartha Lakes, and 
other nearby points from Toronto. 
Good going all trains Saturday and 
Sunday, returning until Monday.

Canadian Plant Necessary.
Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 

mines, can mak<* no statement yet re
garding the establishment of a govern
ment refining plant or smelter for the 
ores of Cobalt. He understands the 
Canadian Copper Company are estab
lishing a refining plant at Copper Cliff 
specially for treatment of Cobalt ore, 
and that other private parties are con
templating the erection of other plants. 
At present all the ore is being shipped 
to New- Jersey, where the plant Is not 
adapted to the ore, and a specially 
equipped plant In Canada la a necessity.

sum-

ow

Picture of the $400,000 castle Frederick G. Bourne of New York is build
ing on an island in the St. Lawrence as a surprise for his wife.
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DR. McLAUCHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
It ha* restored health and strength to thousand* of weak And impotent men. The te*timo-iv of th»» 

cured prove* that, if used a* I direct, it i* a positive cure and cannot fniL

I CURE WHERE OTHERS FAIL

I

Page of School Fashions for the Little 
Folks With Some Capital Suggestions 
for Busy Mothers.1».

let
1stI want, to talk with those who have tried every other known remedy ; those who have about given up trying snd think that there 

I* no mrc for them. I don t think you do jn«tlce to yourself to fill yonr poor stomach with drags day after day* when von don't™ 
anything but temporary stimulation In them. Ilf you want stimulation, take whiskey; It is alcohol, like the drags and does less h»™ 
taken the same way.) 1 want to explain how vital power is restored by electricity, and I can prove to you that vital power is notion!, 
hut electricity. Then yon can see that your trouble e»n be enroll by electricity and can understand why drags don't cure von Cooie 
and let me show yon the only road to health, strength and happiness. No healthv person was ever unhappy because a heait fnfi of 
vitality Is light and Joyous, and quickly shakes off the gloom and depression which is called grief. Some people are unhaonv without 
cause. That is deprcuion due to weakness. L

I want every weak man who is not the man he should be to use my Bolt, and when he Is cured, tell his friends of it»

wee

, Dora] 
• Merearl 
'of faliJ 
'** week, 
■«•e of p]

THE■ ■ ■ ■ • ■
wonderful

My Belt in also an ab*olut* remcly for Nervou* Debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, Kidney ai£d Bladder TronhUe 
It 1* arranged for women as well a* men, and cure* female weakness. vuinea.

Ham.villk, Ont., March 20,1905. TORONTO SONDAT WORLD f £ i\
L- 7 it 
£ • ® . r, 
K • ® 4
W ’ 7 s * -11 12

DR MrLxrom.rx : Dxr4moutr, N.S.
Dear 8ir-I believe beyond a doubt that my cure I, perman- 

ent, a*. I have not felt rheumatism or catarrh, my principal ail. 
menta, since I got yonr Kelt nearly three years ago. I recoin.

rears of age and hale and hearty, thank* to yonr Klectrie 
I remain, youra gratefully. GARDNER WILCOX.

Dr. McLavoblin : 
Dear Sir—I am well pleased with your Belt ; it ha* done its 

work perfectly. The )os«c* are stopped ; mv stomach is better, 
and I feel better in every way. 1 no longer have those despond
ent spells, and life is a pleasure. I wish to thank you for what 
your Belt ha«dono. and your honest dealing with me.—Yours 
truly.

Special Service To-Day,
The steamer* Modjeska and Macaasa 

of the Hamilton Line are on an extra 
schedule to-day to give a good service 
for the Saturday traffic. The steamer, 
will make six rounds trips between 
the two cities, leaving Toronto at 7.30 
and 11 a.m, 2. 5.15, S and 11 p.m.. and 
Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m„ 2. 5.15 3 
and 11 p.m. A return fare of 50 cent» 
ts in force and a ten-trip ticket for $l.ro 
good on any trip. A great many will 
go up on the morning trips to witness 
the Orange demonstration in Hamilton

now 73 
Belt. The People’s Paper-Only Newspaper in Canada Giving Results 

of Saturday Afternoon Sports the Same Night.

' NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.”

DELIVERED AT YOUR HOME SATURDAY NIGHT.

JAS BROWN.
I HAVE AN ELECTRIC BELT THAT DOES CURE, and I am offering it to you in *ueh a way that yon take no chance* whatever 

Give mo your name and adduce*, with a statement of your case, and I will at once arrange a Belt suitable for your case, and you can *
WEAR IT IXTIL CIKEÜ AND PAY ME WHEN THE WORK IS DONE.

*

R
Call To-day.

Free !i“"u“l0°-fl ■ |Xegt.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUCHUN, 130 Tonga Street, Toronto, Can.:
Dear Sir—Please forward me one of your Book», aa advertised.

S2 A YEAR-S CENTS A COPY.

GET THE SUNDAY WORLD HABIT! IT’S A GOOD ONEA Fies i »t Trip.
1. 'he inks ‘h'-l 

afternoon and return 75 cents. Niagara 
Hiver Line steamer* leave foot of
Tenge-street 100 p.m., 3.45
6.15 p.m.

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK. Office hours—6 a-m. to 0 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

* ''•’l-h*'” -nr

!a w.
P-m. and4. AR

* lr

/ Now For the First Time Published

Remarkable Story of Queen 
Draga’s Tragic Death

Thrilling Account of tho Murder In tho Palaoo and of the 
Escape of King Alexander—By a Diplomatic Spy,

r



World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 11. 

jjkëX securities exhibited more buoyancy 
t<nl y, 81,4 transactions increased In cor
responding ratio.

into effect, with the result of develop- 
more widespread outside apeciilntlve

The Wall-street Influence

Ing a
Interest. Attention was principally direct
ed to N.S. Steel, Twin City and the nnvlgn- 
tieni, but in the latter the trading was 
small. The fine Increase in C.F.R. earnings 
for the first week of Aug. was utilized to 
foil advantage by the NV# York pool. Lo- 
inlly, timidity regarding the shares is still 
efltant and on a three-point advance the 
total transactions amounted to only 61 
shares. The support behind the Nova Scotia 
Steel shares carried the price nearly four 
point* higher than yesterday, but on the 
advarcs the buying became very limited. 
The rise in these shores was not tnterf »red 
with by the announcement from Ottawa of 
the suspension of the $3 a ton bounty on 
steel rails, neither had the news any mark
ed influence on the Dominion Steel issues. 
Twin City nmotig the tractions display 'd 
renewed life under stimulus of porch-ise* 
for the Boston operators. Niagara and 
Northern Navigation showed a much firmer 
tone on sirnll transactions. In the invest
ment shares purchases of Commerce and 
Toronto were made at higher prices.

Ennis A Btoipnnl, McKinnon Building, 
report the close on Japanese bonds, ns fol
lows: 4 to». #2%; 6s, 1st serie s, lui !£; tls, 
2nd scries, 90%.

Loudon—The securities markets continue 
to show increased activity and firmness. 
Artrieans are strong thruout, and gllt-edg 
ed bond Issues and the International list 
ride firm.

one
Crop currency movement begins this year 

earlier than usual.
thousand^ ineiî of 

Bridge Company go out on strike.
Five the American

Contractu for fiOfi.ono tons of merchant 
••eel bare let in the last three weeks.

• • •
Three hundred thousand shares of Ill. 

Central now' held by interests friendly to 
Union Pacific.

Better demand for stocks in the loan 
crowd, with good short interest indicated 
In both Atchison and U.P.

Director J. D. Ryan of A.C.P., says this 
year's production will be the largest since 
orgi nizatlon of company.

see
The hanks have lost. $875.000 to sub

tle* sun' wince Friday. tiuh-trcn*ury is deb- 
t# at clearing house for $900,000.

Gnat Northern surplus earnings for 
estln ated at $22.500,000. against $13,000/jno 
the pievlous year, and equaling 18 per cent, 
on thi stock.

year

In spite of some sympathy showed by 
Amnlgrmated Copper in strength elseynere, 
tin* notion of that stock has l»cen disap
pointing. Specialists report good supply of 
long stock with sources of selling or lore 
very carefully concealed.

• • •
Jcrfkph says: D. 11. will soar very high 

and will In time sell at 400. Erie* are re
nt» il ably good. l»lg substantial things are 
premised tor them. Holders of Ht. Paul 
sum lu not thing ot sailing this side of UAL 
Keep long. Take oil some Hteél preferred. 
Buy Pennsylvania. Hold U.P.

wee
The activity was in the high priced stocks 

again this morning, with an advance of 7' 
inputs in Great Northern the feature. X. 
P. advanced 1% and N. Securities 2% at the 
same time, wnlle N.Y.C. moved up two 
points lu a rapid maimer and tne other high 
price Issues. There are special reasons ap
plying to the movement in these stocks, 
but. the sentimental effect should be the 
stlnulntlng Influence in the whole market 
—Town Topics.

Ho far os learned the 
Hill interest 
coi sin Central has no basis in fact. linn» 
for developing the property, However, are 
being puthed vigorously. Work on the new 
line to be built from a point on the main 
line to Duluth has been undertaken. This 
will give the road a trackage of Its own 
into Duluth and it is expected to strength
en earnings quite materially.—News.

report that tU*r 
has obtained control of Wls-

Roine of the larger traders are n little 
mixed with respect to Immediate future of 
the market. They r.re disappointed because 
euch stocks as U.P. and B.O. have failed to 
rise to any extent since the dividends were 
Increased. They have about derided that 
large interest a want to Increase holdings 
and that there will be little opportunity for 
operators and professional trailers to make 
much money out of these securities in the 
near future. This statement seem» to have 
discouraged the operators to sonic extent 
tenporarlly The !argo banking and tlnnn 

.cial interests, however, are extremely op
timistic with respect to the future and it 
la now thought they are buying high and 
low price railroad stocks on the crop out 
look.

Bailie Bros. & Co. 42 West King street, 
furnished the following current prices for 
unlisted storks to-day :

Asked. Bid. 
.. .81 

62 
•90 
39 to 
Tito

86%

*W|th 40 per cent, stork. xWith 51 per 
cent, slock. ^

Mexican bonds .. 
Mexican stock .. 
Rio Underwriting

do. stock ..........
Rio herds ..........
Electrical stock 
Elf-rtrlcal bonde
bcnereign

su
61 to 

X90 
3V % 
70to
56
85 4

Railway Knrnlngn.

Mo Pacific. 1st week .. 670.000 *\> iOO
Dtnuth. 1st week ................................... 4 7o4
Clover Leaf, 1st week......................... o'uos
W”. Hr went ...........................
Mo. 8t.I*. 1st work .................. i<v;i.\

•inly ï .................................. r.r,.wo
Î V-. 1,1 wwk .................................... 37:262
Y "■ £,•' l8t WPPk............................ : :«2.soo
y. W . 1st week............................... 13,259

*• ,Ht week ......................... *3ô,000
•Decrease.

Dominion Fnllnrpw.
Dec's Mercantile Agency reports the 

Btmher of failures In tin- Dominion luring 
P'*l week. In provinces, as compared 

with those of previous weeks, as follows:

« I I
10 30 
28 20 
28 18 
in 20 
21 20 
35 11

a É
§ 3

. 7 5
.. 7 14 
. 9 0

July . 7 8
July 6 ..11 12

tAng.
Aug.

1 .

July
July

1
1

June 29 . 6 4 3 .. 1 6 30 16

Weekly Bank Clearing».
The aggregate bunk clearing* fu the Dom 

li'iou for the past week, with the usual 
compulbcns, ore as follows:

1905. 1905. 1004.
Aug. 10. Aug. 3. Aug. «1. 

Mentirai .$23,477.113 f 27 ,*37,802 $20,9tiO,761 
Toiopto .. 16,748,309 18,520,503 15,220,6= A> 
Wii nlpeg . 6.362,417 7,847,951 5,580,007
Halifax .. 1,772,718 1,067,152 1,901,859
Quebec .. 1,736.211 1.718,360 1,738,260
Ottawa .. 1,904,973 2,674.438 2,338.043
Hamilton . 1,019,407 1.289,026 950.938
Ht. Jc-hn . 1,139.155 1,076,<102 1,001,498
Vtil ec.uver. 1,664.920 1.609,701
Vlctcrla .. 6<I8,132 3,110.950 569,707
Lei Von .. 949,978 1,005,282 974,108

On Wnll Street.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Bea

ty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day:

Admitting a most favorable result to be 
assuied from the work of the peace voiu- 
niirsion and the continuation of remarkably 
fine crop prospects, there Is nothing hi the 
cut racier of the stock market trading at 
this time to give grounds for apprehension, 
liuRibuch us a very small propoition of sup
port is coming fiom the public, or what le 
called the non-professional operators. Never
theless peace commission news wilt be 
uv'u!te<j with interest, and some concern 
as its effect on the market would probably 
be ui favorable should a serious delay be 
promised. Wc expect a more fa voluble 
hunk statement to morrow, tho in any event 
the condition of the money market 
secure enough at the time and without pro
mise of an unsatisfactory change in the 
near future. , '

Ei uls A Ktnppani wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKmron Building:

The market to-dny has shown breadth and 
strength very much in excess of anything 
seei. tJiuH far this year, and there was nn 
increase in outslde'huylng orders sufficient 
to absorb profit taking and muterially a*sl*t 
seme of the substantial advances which 
took place under buying by houses of high
ly representative character. Loudon was 
a Itrge buyer on balance and as the day 
preguseed many bear atop orders were 
reiched, this l»eing exactly what was in
dicated by relent policy of certain inti-rest# 
who have been persistent sellers on m-ale 
tip, increasing their commitments against 
trend of tie market. The average prie- for 
20 active stocks has now passed well above 
the average high record of 1902. It has not 
however, fully reflected the average im
provement In conditions thruout the country 
since that time, taken in connection with 
the bri llant outlook for ttaq coming year, 
based so largely upon prospect for n bum
per outturn of leading crops. There was 
especially strong buying of N.y.C. to day, 
»ii<Mbc -Bkw 1 •‘Issues were taken by impor
tant net see.* There ha* as yet been no sus
tained and Important attempt to advance 
Atchison. Amalgamated Copper and
some other Issues. The inference Is that 
they will b<f taken up in due course. Rail- 
rond earnings reported to-dny for the first 
week of August have been very satisfac
tory An iron trade authority looks for 
stiffening prices for this product ns the 
season advances. The hank statement will 
hardly count for much if it should he poor, 
but will probably help the market If better 
than anticipated. The market is thoroly a 
hull piopositlon and we continue to favor 
purchases on nil recessions.

fTrrles W. Gillett to J. Melady, Board 
of Trado Building:

A decidedly heavier trade in stocks both 
by commission houses and profess onais 
was noted to-day and another session of 
new rrcords for a great many stocks were 
made. It is a big hull market and will con 
tinue to advance as the onlv owners of 
securities are the big men and they think 
our bull market onlv started. B. A O., 
I*rni>ylvan!n and Norfolk A Western look 
cheap and sentiment started to run to the 
coalers to-day.

nonius

Money Markets.
The Rank of England discount rate Is 

to 2 per cent. 
New York call

-to per cent. Money. 1%
Short bills, 2 per cent, 
money, 1% to 2 per cent. Last loan, 1% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto. 4to to 5 per

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glnzebrook, Traders" Bank Building 

(Tel. 1901). to-day reports exchange rates 
ns follows.

Between Hanks 
Buyer» Sellers Ceunte 

1-S to 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4

9 1-lfi 8 5-16 to 9 7-16 
915-32 9 3-4 to • 7-8
917-31 9 7-8 to 10

N. Y. Funds par 
Mont’l Funds par 

CO days sight 9 
Demand 6'g. H7-1B 
t able Trans. 81-2

—Rates In New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Sterling, demand ....................... | 486.65| 487%
Sterling, 60 days' sight ....| 484.70] 485%

Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 27%d per ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 5U%c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 43 too.

Toronto Stocks.
Aug. 10. Aug. 11. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
130Ontario ....

Moi trenl ...
Cumnerce .
Torot to ....
Imptrial ...
Dr minion .................. 260
Standi rd .. .
Hamilton .. .
Trrdera' ....
Ottawa.............
Brit. America 
West. Assur.
Ont. A Qu'Appelle ... 
Imperial Life .... ... 
C.N.W.L. pr.
C. P. R...............
Tor. El. Light 
Can. Gen. Elec ... 153
Con. Gus .............................
Mi < kny com............

do. pref ..................
Bell Tel 
Niogi.ra
Nor. Nnv ..................
Toronto Ry .......................
Twin City, xd.... 117
Wii Mpeg Elec............... 185
Sao Failin'............... 137% 137to

do. bonds......................................
Dom. Steel com .. 23to • • 
N.S. Steel, com .. 64% 04%

do. bonds ...............
Crow's Nest ....
British Can. ...
Can. Landed 
Csnarlc Per ....
('an. S A L....
Cent. Can. Loan
Dom. S. A I.............
HrmMton Prov 
Huron A Erie....

... 258 ...
169 ... 170
232% 2;48 235%

235 23 4
25:1 to ,50259

225 226
. 220 217to 219 218
. 139% 139 13f>to 139 
.......................................... 219%

9090
90 90

190100
14914!»

99 9V
155 % 159 % ,50 % 

156 % 150 156to 155 to
152 153 152to
20b to 211 % 210 
40 40to - ..
74 76 74

154ephone ... 
Nav., x-al. 12» I 118

71 to
106 to 105 % 

115% 118% 118to

137*4 
94 to

23*4 ... 
66% 66
109 108

350 ...
102 ... 1668

117117
127 127%

121 to121 to
170170

70 70
120 1*0

184184

fcP.B. and Others Are Given Substan
tial Advances—More Activity 

in Local Market.
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RELIABLE MEN WANTED
::: TO SELL :::

STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS STOCKS
to the investing public.

ONTARIO SECURITIES COMPANY, Limited
TORONTOManning Chambers

CANADA PERMANENT 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street - - Toronto
p^teete it« depositors with assets exceeding TWENTY-FOUR MILLION 
DOLLARS. It welcome* the single dollar of the poor man or worn*» •» much 
,, the thou «end* of the wealthy. It pays interest at THR1BB AND ONH- 
HALF PHR CENT. (>er annum, compounded every six month», on all depos
it* from one dollar up. It afford* ite depositor, every facility In withdrawing their 
goney at any time.

Hamilton. 
u u -in

King. Nay. 
1# «$ 117

CPU.
25 ia mx 
25 <8 15Hti

4 <m LX It,

K.P. bomle. 
1500 a !l4Vt

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 158

N.tf. Ktecl. 
6 @ 67)4

Montreal Stocka.
Mcotnal, Aug, 10.—Cloning quotation* to

day : ‘
V, 1’. B.........................
Detroit Kailway .
Twin City..................
ltlcbelleii .... ...
Neva, Scotia Steel 
Mui-guy preferred
Havana ........................

do„ preferred ..
Toiedo ..........................
Toronto Hallway .
Dominion Coal .....................................

—Morning Sale* —
Merchant»' Bank—10 
Havana pref.—«5 nt 70, 10 at «0)4.
N.S. Steel—SO at «5, 50 at (15%. 30 nt 06, 

50 at 60)4, 25 ut «8)4, 75 at 67, 20 at («'/„ 
150 at 88.

Ttroufe Bank—8 at 238.
C.P.K.—125 nt 157. 25 at 157)4, 2 at 150. 
Steel pref.—25 at 74(4.
Twin City—110 nt 117.
Mertreal Cotton—10 at 117.
St.cl—23 nt 28)4. K*i at 23.
Ccal, prof.—6 ut 113.
Deiiolt—ion nt '(2)4, 25 at 02.
Toledo—25 nt 30.
Power—25 ut ill.
Muckny pref.— 20 at 75.
Mackny—15 at 41.

—Afternoon Sale*.—
Duluth—23 at 1614.
Richelieu—23 at 73V,.
Kao Paulo—100 nt 140.
Twin City—3SO nt 118)4.
Miickny pref.—2.3 nt 75.
N.8. Steel, pref.—4 nt 114.
C.l'.R.—LX in 150)4, 26 nt 150, 10 at 

15014.
Detroit—75 at f)2«4, 100 at 93.
Steel—200 at 23)4.
Steel pref.—25 nt 74.
Commerce—14 at 170.
Hut ana—50 nt 24, 25 at 24)4, 100 at 24V„ 

28 at 25.
Coal | ref.—1 at 113.
Ten He pref.—1 nt 87, 50 at 88.
N S. Hteel -lfi nt 67.
Ttun to Hallway—25 nt 10314.
Montreal Hallway—100 nt 220.

BidA.Kelt. 
• 159% 
.. - '.«ta 
.. 118)4 
.. 74

150)4
93

11*%
73)4

60%
75 SU25
73 71
35)4 34

.. lllti 1U314
in

at 161.

New York Stock».
Marabnll, Spader fc Co. (J. O. Boatyi,; 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
I'.in-lnation» on the New York Slock Ex
change:

Open. High. Low. Cloae. 
84% S3

. 37 37 % 87

. 48% 48%
... 129% 1.81% 129% 120% 
... 143 144% 143 144'4 
... 89 89% 88%

113% 116% 113%
69% 70

Amah Copper ....
Am. Car k E..........
Am, Locomotive .
Am, Smelter* .
Am. Sugar ....
Alrhleon..............
Balt. & Ohio ...
Bioikiyn IL T.
Can. 1‘erlflc.............157
Chea.
Kt. Paul
Great Western ... 21 21% 21
Coi «oh Ga* ............. 1110% 102 190
Del. A Hudson ... 218% 5
Erie ............................... 48% ...

do. drat pref ... 84% 85 84% 83
do. 2nd pref 75 73% 75 73%

Oen. Elec. Co.... 183 183 183 183
IlUtoia Cen ............ 180 180% 179 179%
Louis * Naah .... 149 151 148% 151
Ml nhattnn ...... 167% ... ... ...
Mette polttan .... 127% 129% 1*7 % 128%
41. 8. 51. ... 

do Pref
M. K. T............
M K. T. pf .................
Mlsn i'rl Pacific .. 101

84% 84%
37

48 18%,

80%
116

69% 60%
160% 136% 1311)4

34% 56% 
184% 185

* Ohio .... 54% 57 
. 184% 186

21%

220 214% 214%
48 48%

139 140% 13!) 140%
160 166% 166 161%
30 30% 34
66% 66% 05% 66%

102 101 101%
N. X. Central .... 153 133 162% 133%
Nortlern rnetfle . 210 213% 210 211
Norfolk & W .......... 83% . .. 80% 86%
Pent «.vlranla .... 144% 145 144% 111%
Beading .... .......... 108% ... 108 108%
Pi-cplc'e Gas..........  1CR% 106 103 105%
l'r. Steel Car .... 46% 46% 46
Rep. I. A Steel... 87 87% 86% 80%
Hock Island ............ 32% 32% 32 32%
8t. Lcuis It 8.W .. 24 24% 21 24
8t. L. & 8.W. pf. 61% 63 61% 62%
8I0SS .............................. 90 91 89 % 89%
Sin th. Pacific .... 60 66% 65% 66%
South Ry .................. 35 % 35% 31% 35%
Tcnn. C. & I. .... 89% 90% 89 *n%
Ttxas........................... 34% 35% 34% 35%
Twin City................. 117 119% 117 118%
Union Pacific .... 132% 133% 132% 132% 
V. 8. Steel ............... 35% 36% 35% 36%

do. prof.................. 103% 104% 103% 104'4
U. 8. Rubber .... 51% 51% 51 51%
Wahash....................... 40% 40% V. 40
C.K.1................................ 46 46% 45% 46
O. W. ......................... 54% 84% 54 64%
F. Y„ pref ............. 40 40 40 40
NorthwiSt...................  220% 224 % 220% 223

Seles, 43f',70n; total. 980.600.

3i.

tii

London Stock*.
Aug. 10. Aug. 11. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
... fK»to no ï in
... no to oo3-i«
... ooy* oito

lOiii.4 
. 66 to 66 to
.. «

Cor.pols. monpy .............
Consols, account.............
AtcblMut ...............................

do. pref., xd ...............
Chesapeake .t Ohio ...
Anaconda ...........................
Balt more A Ohio ... 
I*enver & Rio Grande
C, P R. ..............................
Cnici gi. Gt. Western .
St. Paul ..............................
Erie ...........................................

do. 1st pref.......... ..
do. 2nd pref.................

Lou avilie A- Nashville 
Illirols Central ... 
Kai'fiiN & Texas . .. 
Nerfrlk k Western 

do. pr< ferred .... 
York Central .

.M6

hr HR to
83

161
21 21 to 

lRfito
40%
8S%
76%

158 to

..187
40
86%
77

l*i to
170 isr,
:ioto .81% 

88% 
06 to 

137 to 
74 to 
68% 
66% 
40 to 
47 to
67 V*

. m
.. o<i 
.152% 
. 73to

New
P< ni Sylva nia 
Ortaric. A- Western ....... 64to

. 55 % 
. 4S1/4 
. 47 to 
. 67 to 
. 36%

Rending .....................
do. 1st pref ... 
do. 2nd pref .. 

Southern riidflc ... 
Southern Railway .

do. pieferred ..........
Wabash common 

do. preferred
Union Pacific .............

do. preferred...........
United States Stool 

do. preferred

Standard

36 to
102 102

42
20
42

136%134%
KM100

30% 36%
106 V* 109%

Stock and Mteincr Rx- 
ehnnxe,

Asked.
Metropolitan Bank .................... 195
Sovereign Bank ...............
Crown ...................... .................
Home Life ............................
Colonial L & Inv. Co..
Coradlnn Blrkbeek ...
Tmor.to Roller B«*nrlng
W A Rogers pref..........
City Dairy pref.............. ..
IntorrnLonul Coal & Coke.. 23
Carter Crume pref.
Cal. A- N. Y. Oil....
Rambler Caril>oo .
War Engle .................
C. G. F. S................
Centre Star..................
St. Eugene..................
White Bear..................
North Star ..................
Aurora Consolidated 
Vlznnga .........................

Bid.
100
130

.......... 110 100
15

740

79
20

05
32'] *22 18 to

10
5 4

»... S3 2S
45 40
4 2
6 3

17 15
12 9

Price of OH.
Pittsburg, Aug. It.—Oil closed at $1.27.

Kew York Cotton.
Mershall, Spider k Co., King EdWnrd

Hotel, report the following fluctuations in 
the New York market today.

Open. Illth. Lout Cloua.
Aug...................... ,.10.31 10.56 , 10.31 10.56
Sept ............... 10.40 10.."41 10.40 10.42
Oct. .... -------10.55 10.03 10.55 10.63
Dee......................... 10.67 10.70 10 64 10.64
Jan..........................10 75 10.61 10.74 10.81
Meh .....................10.R2 10.83 10.82 10.85
May .....................10.85 10.R7 10 85 10.87

Cotton—Spot closed quiet: middling up
land* 10.75; do. gulf. 11.00. Sales, 118 bales.

Cotton Goeolp.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, nt the close 
of the market to-day:

The mrrket became dull and narrow to
day with some resistance rhrwn to a fur
ther decline 1» Liverpool and a correspond
ing tone h«W during the morning session. 
Th» tmOlnf xas mainly professional and

Î0Ï0Imperial L. A 1.............
Landed B.f L. ..
Loi don k Can. .. luu 
Manitoba Loan .. 
Toronto Mort. ... 
London Loan ....

121120
!1Umo

,. 0.3
.. 197%
.. UU% 

Ontario L. fc D... ... Ul% 
Toronto 8. & L............

I).",
... 107 % 
... 110% 
... 121%

130130

—Morning Sale*.
N.S steei. N.8.S. bonds 

25 g, bü I2UUU ® 100%
SO tt 66 --------------------- -
25 kt 66% Can. Verm, 

2.»5% 25 kt «6% 66 tt 128
233)4 23 tt 66%
--------- SU k* W%

Ocmueree. , 23 tt 66%
23 tt 160 200
60 tt 170% 175

Con.Gaa 
23 kt 241

76

Toron ta
6 233

17 235

:<
8ao l'atilo.

30 I?) 137% 
21*1 (» 137%

8.V. bond», 
>6000 tt ‘>4%

Nur. Nav. 
46 tt 73 
3 tt 74

Z S3
75 « «7% 
25 kt 67

Twin City. 
Niagara Nav. AS ÿ 117

6 tt H5 33 kt 117%
2 « 115 35 kl H7%

27 kt 116 125 6 117% C.V.R 
10 tt 156%

Twin City. 
10 tt 118 
13 kJI 118 

125 k$ 11"
100 y H#

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Tor. By.
2 tt lo6

/Commerce. 
4 « 170

Dtmlnlon. 
75 ® 159%

Kao Paulo. 
25 tt 137%

PER

Y

Y
T

I BUY OB BILL TO LET MEMBERS TOKOETO STOCK EXCHAN8ITHE Colonial InvMtment tt Loan 
Dominion Permanent*
Bun * Hsattnsa Loanl 
Canadian Btrkbank OSLEB 6 HAMMONDDOMINION

BANK
Large Store and Basement to 

let, corner of Queen and Yonge 
streets, with lane in rear. lmme- 21 Jordan Street

California Monarch Oil Co. 'FmVampbell
A. M. CAMPBELL a. c. hammond. p. «.m

il RICHMOND fiTRBET EAST.
Teleek.a. Mein

Asd all Unlisted Securities. Write for my Market 
Letter. STOCK BROKERS AM FINANCIAL A8ENTS

- - Toron UiJ. E. ÇARTE*,>jœnt GUELPH

Travelers’CircMlar Letters 
ol Credit issued, avertable 
in art parts el the World.

Paying Regular Dividends of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month.

on preaent selling price of 25 cents per 
share All investmeota guaranteed by our 
Truet Fund. Send fur prospecta».

A. L. WISNBR * CO.,
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

O. J. B. YEARSLEY, Manager.
Main 3390.

> ». ÆwiLice JiKTjt Edward Obortr 
C. K. a. Ooldmax.

ÆMIUUS JARVIS i CO.FOR SALE
: i^cw4r«mmm01'
‘ 30 UNION STOCK YARDS

These ih»ce« *re offered at a big diecouot and 1er 
fiuoUtione.

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONftOEHATION Uft aUROINO

TORONTO.

(Member, Toronto Sleek Rnhaaset
BANKER»and BROKER»
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
McKinnon building. Toronto.

consisted of short covering with eonae little 
■H pert of a speculative character from the 
sot tb. It is believed that some influenve 
ou one market to-day of the fever in New 
Or funs waa felt in the shape of transfers 
of long accounts to our exchange Southern 
epot markets were quoted quiet and nominal 
yesterday to easy and dull.

To day > weather am! crop news of .in 
official character read rather favorable, but 
at tLts stage and in the crop1» present posi
tion nothing of value can be known and 
evel the effect of recent reins, regarded 
a* beieficial, may bo quite otherwise .in 
rebults. ’

rr*TOM MODI* BROKHRI.
Phone M. 18C6.

HOblNSON & HEATH
Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

CCfiTV* HOVM IkOgCRI, 
*4 Welleda •!(.«- Tmata CHARTERBD RANKS.

WE WILL SELL
1009 King Edward Oil, 27c; 590 Crown 

Oil, 30c; 1000 Aurora Con., 16c; 50 Ameri
can Palace Car, $25; 1900 California Mon
arch, 23c: 1990 California and New York 
Oil, 49c; 1009 United Tonopah (Wiener). 
7%c. We can deliver any atbek advertise 1.

Deposit
Your
Savings in

1 Inférait Allowed 
at Wflwl^e 
Current Rates!

Electrical and Municipal Bonde Deals In.STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tion Life Building, furnleb the following 
qnctn lions for stocks not listed on Toronto 
block Exchange:

Bid.

H. O'HARA & CO • 1
30 Teronto Street, Toronto. 

Write /nr particulars.THE
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

Spectator Building, Hamilton, Ont.
METROPOLITAN
BANK

...gK^eftW $1:888^88

Asked.
Hftra}lton Cataract P. Co.106.00
Carter-Crumc .......................... 92.30 80.00
Home Lfc* ................................. 17.50 13.00
Roterelgn Bank ........... «..132.00 130.00
Rambler Cariboo............................21% .18%
Colonial Inv. and Loan.................... 7.50
V lzncgn ................... 13
War Eagle.........................
White Bear .......................
Am ora Extension ..e«
8an David ..............
8. Afrban War Herlp.B.C. 
fittrutton's Independence.. 2.70
Stirling Aurora .............
Mexican Development
Aurora Cons....................
Homestfcke Extension
Osag# Petroleum..........
Kt. Kupene .........................
W. A. Rogers, pref ... 

do. ccmmon .................

SEAGRAM 1 CO'
•TOOK BROKE*,

Member» Toronto Bteokt Hxa

34 Melinda St-
Order, executed m toe New Tflh, Cbl-ar., 
Montreal led Tweet. Exetareve. 24e

PAULEY A CO., BROKERS
IS Liwlor Building, Toronto, 

Stocke, Bond», Cotton, etc..00
TO Orders executed-on ill leading exchanges 

through legitimate members only—direct pri
vate connections enabling us to give a prompt 
and efficient service. Private dispatches re
ceived daily for the use of our patrons only. 
Special department lor out-of-'own accounts. 
Correspos ence invited Phone, Mein 1311.

.17*.04 BANK Of' .02
06.OU

.06 COMMISSION ORDERS
executed en Beak an re. e:

Toronto, Mentreel end New Yerk
JOHN STARK A CO.

Members el Term* Steak lxokaag.
fn*wSPe<”5 26 Toronto St.

2V0.90 Capital mil paid upl.ff ff.M5.000
Reserve Fund.......... $ 2.2M.OOO
Total Assets.............. *26.668,84»

2,40
.06.09
.(G"S
.15.20 “OUR FLOUR NEEDS 

/ NO ROYAL WARRANT”

My brands are winner* on (heir merits- Writ, or 
wire tor quotations and «amples.

JOHN BROWN
«M Manning Chambers. Toronto

.15
16 . i 39 TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONGE STREET.
• CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

.44 
. 94 99
. 57.90

A Fresh Water Sea Voyage.
This Is the proper weather to get on 

the water. A short day trip le but 
an aggravation to most people. The 
splendid steamers of the Northern Navi

gation Company offer eixeeptlonallyt 
good opportunities for upper lake tripe. 
Over 1500 miles is made from Sarnia 
to Port Arthur and Duluth and return. 
Think of It, 1500 miles on fresh water 
on one ship and back to where you 
started from In a week. The meals 
and staterooms (Included In the ticket) 
as well as attention and service gener
ally are guaranteed satisfactory. The 
motto of the line: “A well-fed passenger 
the best advertisement" 1» being lived 
up) to. If you took a trip on one of 
these fine vessels, the Monarch, Saronlo 
or Huronlc you would help advertise th? 
line on your return. Return tickets 
from Toronto to

Sault 8te. Merle .....................................118.76
Port Arthur
Duluth ..........
Some good reservations left for next 

week. Apply to any Grand Trunk agent.

rrpcK ffteicni, m
.u

HXKKXXXXXXHX:XXXXXXXKXXXXXX MAR_SHALL_,8PApER «Ci.

g Pktlsdelabi* : Bellevue. I 
Baltimore . ÿeien Trust *

g PROFITS FROM

S RUBBER PLANTATIONS
CANADIAN RBHUffBMTATITBS :

8 SPADER Sl PERKINS
J.. S. Beaty,

STOCKS AND BONDS
Members Nsw York 8took Bsehaure,

York Cotton Kxehaaee, Philadelphia Sleek 
Exchange, Obieego Beard of Trade,

Commiwsloa ordavs axtootod in All istrksU.ReluBar1 New* Yerk§ New

IN MEXICO.
Tgss^skSrJS‘is££vnss‘

34.76

Ü MORTGAGE LOANS38.75

§ The Obtepo Rubber Company of New York hae paid it» share
holders 33 per cent. In the last four years from side crops, while 
rubber was being brought to bearing. Their stock is now selling at 
$325 per share. „ '

The Isthmus Plantation Association of Milwaukee has paid its 
■hareholders from side crops 31 per cent. In four years, and their 
stock Is also selling at $326 per share.

The Isthmua Rubber Company of New York hae paid its share
holders 24 per cent, from aide crops in three years. Their stock is 
$350 per share.

The Tabasco Plantation Company of Minneapolis has paid 40 
per cent. In four years, and their stock is selling at $336 per share.

The Mexican Plantation Company has paid 45 per cent, in seven 
years. Their stock Is now selling at $350 per share. f. t V -. f —

These companies have received no revenue from timber what- 5C 
ever, because they had only small tracts of land, and It did not pay u2 
to put in mills. The Chimalapa Land Company have purchased 130,- £■ 
000 acres of the finest rubber land' fn Mexico, and propose to erect a 
modem sawmill, so that the dividende from lumber will be sdded toe 
those paid from Side crops, and Instead cl being 7 per cent, or 8 per* 
cent, should be at least 20 per cent. When rubber comes in, 100 
per cent. Is not an extravagant return from same, and to this will 
be added large dividends from land sales, chocolate, cattle and other 
sources.

Ob ImpreveA City Pre#orty
Al lews* eerrsal nies.

CASSELS, MOCK, KELLEY * FALCOHBRiME
19 Wellington 8k. West.

8
BUY NO W—

ST. EUGENE, CENTRE STAB. 
CANADIAN GOLO MELOS STN., WAR EAGLE, 

COL. LOAN AND IN. CO.

Lut your storks with us. Phone Main £766

TOOK* txa grain
BOUGHT O* SOLD ON MAEOIN

OB FOB CASH MABGIKS

S%S5?,.,6&pSSS£tB
FOX & ROSS, J. C. II6ITW > CB., TBBUTf

Standard Stock Exchange Building
(Established 1887)Toronto, Ont.

WE FAY GASH
AMERICAN PALACE CAR CO.

Subscription books are now open and 
subscriptions to tho stock of this Company 
will be filled in the order received, until 
the 5,000 fhnres First Special Issue of 
Treasury Stock now available is subscribed 
for, with the right re*ervod to reject uny 
subscriptions received in excess of this 
amount and returning the remittance for 
same to the subscriber

Prospectuses and other information may 
he had by applying to

DOUGLAS, LACEY » CO.,
CONFEDKKATION LIFE BUILDING 

Phone M. 1442.

g FOR MERITORIOUS

MIbIbq OH and Industrial Stack*,
ÜSTEVENS & OO.Get our prices

if Victoria St., Toronto.
The lanld and timber is sold on a basis of $7.70 per acre, and the 

Company feel so absolutely certain of the great value of the pro
perty that tfhey offer to pay the expenses of Investors to Mexico and 
return. *

8 CHARLES W. CILLETT
A MSMBI1

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADB

36 j. MELABY B^&Sir5SCDe
Send for book on rubber.

TORONTO.

k Chimalapa Land Company Ü
88 to 90 Yonge 8t., Toronto. |

3C 3C New York Oil, 27c; 1900 Murchle Geld,
$5XXXXXKXXXX XX:XKXXXXKXKXHXK mc 5000 Gold T nnel >Il‘'lng 2%c

W1ÏI.A. LEE & SON I WILL BUY
if

Ileal Estate,Insurance and Financial Agents 
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS. 

Private wires to New York and Chicago, 

General Agents 
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire, Royal 
Fire and New York Underwriters' In
surance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass Co.. Lloyd's itlste Glass Insur
ance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance C» 36
14 VICTORIA ST. Choses Main 592 and 5098

Money to Loan.

I WILL SELL
5000 Casa Grande, 3c: 3000 Mid-West Oeaf» 
Petroleum lOe; 3000 Alaska OH and Mise», 
2c; 3000 Aurora Consolidated, 15e; 5900 
Vlznaga Gold, 9%c; 3000 Mexican Explora
tion, 4c; 200 Canadian Mareenl, bid wanted; 
3000 Aurora Extension. 7%e: 5000 Iron 
King Extension, 2%c; 3000 Union Consoli
dated Refining, 5c.

THE AMERICAN PALACE CAR COMPANY

FOR SALE.MJ^cf.er cent..
_ ^ ________ ood Loan
Company Debentures, with First 
Mortgage» as CollateraL

O. A. STIMSON A COMPANY, 
24 Klug st W., Toronto.

NORRIS P. BRYANT,
Dealer In Investment Securities.

84 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

1 Toronto Roller Bearing. 
SO Canadian Oil Oo...................

$950 00 
88 00GREVILLE& CO., LIMITED FOR QUICK SAL*

60 YONGE STREET
Buy and &ell on comminiun all stocks listed on the 
Standard S'ock and Mining Exchange. 

Correspondence Solicited.
Tel. Main 2189.

PARKER & CO.,
(E»tablifthed 1889.) 21-93 Coiborne SL. Toronto—',w : -

The stock subscription hooka of this Company are now open, and ap
plications for ehnres will he tilled in the order received until the present 
issue is disposed of. The Company reserve the t ight to reject any buh- 
acription received in excess of the amount offered for sale, returning 
the remittance for name to the subscriber. Prospectus and other in* 
formation may be had by applying to

136

I— II Accounts Absolutely Guaranteed
M I LLAR A O AVIOSON

Commission Brokers 
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISION* 

HOO* A Moamsox BUILDÏMO 
Tel. Main 480i

PUDDY BROS.
LIMITED.

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dressid Hogs, Beef, Etc. M

Toronto. Ont136

DOUGLAS, LACEY G CO.Offces: 35-37 Jarvis St.
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING

PHONE M. 1442
-P T HT B-

GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
ONTARIO POWER COMPANYTORONTO (Niagara Falls.)4.

A see la Over 912,000,000.
First Mortgage 6% Sinking Fond 

Gold Bonds. DDR 1#4SL
MEDLAND A JONES, Agent»

Mall Building Telephone 1067. WE CAN GIVE PRIVATE INFORMATIONE. R. C. CLARKSON Fended debt Î7I.C6 per electric horse power 
*~<0,CC0 horse power sold for 50 years* 

Price par and interestregarding an opportunity to invest a email 
amount oT capital In a going Industrial 
concern now earning handsome profits.
A fully developed and non-speculatlve en
terprise, running steadily under efficient 
management. A chance to put a small 
amount of money Into activity for sure 
and profitable returns. Write or call.

Investment Brokers,
19 Adelaide Street East.

$
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
*

OSBORNE A FRANCIS, 
52 King St. West

Members Tomato Seek Exchange.
. Scott Street» Toronto-

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALL
TORONTOlive Stock Cmwlsilee Dealers

WESTERN CATTLE MARKET 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TUIlONl'0 

JUNCTION.
All kinds ot csttle bought and noie on 

commission.
rnrmrre' shipments e specialty 
DON’T HKSITATE TO XVRITR Olt 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and we 
• 111 mail you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto aed ill ae- 
enaliitances. Represented In Wtaeipes by 
II. A Mu’Une. ex M. P. P. W

Address communications Wee-ern Cattle 
Ifni let. Toronto, i‘orr-SDond-oc- Solicited

COBALT.
Owner of pplendlfl claim in Cobalt Dle- 

trlrt deftlres to aesoMate additional capital 
for development purpose*. Box 53, World.WILLIAMS & POOLE,

N. B. DARRELL,
BROKBB.

STOCKS. RONDS, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Correspondent Municipal Stock and Grain Company 

of Albiny.Investments in Alberta
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GIBSON & CO.

8 Coiborne Street. Phone M 5003

YATES &, RITCHIEMcDonald & Maybee
STOCK BROKERS, 

Hanover Bank Bids. New York.Lite Stock Commlmion Salesmen. W/Aiern 
ruttle Market, Office 95 VWlllugron ay.-nio, 

Also Rooms 2 and 4 EVaange 
Union Stock Yards, Toronto

Slocks, Bends, Grain and Cotisa 
beuetol end asld 1er cash or on 

moderate moral*.

Toronto.
Hollding,
Junction. CoMBignm<Mite of cattle, sheep 
aud hogs arc solicited- Careful and i#er 
coual attention will be given to coneign- 
mente ol stock. Quick sales and prompt
returns will be made. CorreepiMiden^e 

•mllcited.
Eather-etreet Branch. Telephone Park 787.
david McDonald, sm a w. maybbr

Direct private wire» to principal «changea
REALTY AND IN VESTMENT BROKERS

Telegram»— Dakoman, Edmonton.Reference, Dominion Bank. EDMONTON. ALBERTA

d.
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12 SATURDAY MOKNIKG THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 12 1905 1Brekwheat. bash 
Hay and Stra

Hay, per too 
Hay, new. per ton....
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, per ton .............

Fruits and Veeetabl
Potatoes, per bush..........$0 40 toSO 00
Ciblage, per do*............... 0 40 0 75
Betts, per bag .................0 «0 ..........
Cauliflower, per <jos......... 1 50 2 30
Red carrots, per bag ...
Celery, per dos...................0 50
Parsnips, per bag 
Onions, per bag .

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per lb.|0 16 to 
Chickens, last year's.... 0 10
Old fowl, lb.........
Spring ducks, lb 
Turkeys, per lb.

Dairy Produe 
Butter, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid, dos.........0 20

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.*5 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 8 00 
Mutton, light, cwt..— 7 00 
Mutton, heavy, cwt.... 8 00 
Veals, prime, cwt..
Veals, carcase, cwt 
Dressed hogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE! WHOLESALE.

Hsy. baled, car lots, ton..*7 00 to «8 00 
Straw, baled, car lota, ton. 5 50 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... 0 17
Butter, tubs, lb.......................0 17
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 19
Butter, bakers', tub...........0 14
Eggs, new-lald, dos............. 0 18
Honey, per lb..........................0 07

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins. 
Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides, No. 1 steers 
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers
Inspected bides. No. 1 cows....................o 09 u,
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows............. q nu?7
Country hides, flat. at.. .*0 06% to to 06%
Calfskins, No. 1, selected...........  0 lo *
Sheepskins .............................  i 25
Lambskins .
Pelts ........... ,
Horsebides ......................... . ....
Tallow, rendered ........... 0 04
Wool, unwashed 
Wool, washed 
Rejections ..

0 60 r ■ second Advance on bull support sympathy 
with the com,1 the unfavorable Modern Mil
ler report and covering, altho last prices 
showed half a cent net advance. May 
8»%e to 90%c, closed 9014c; Sept. 86%c to 
87 11-16C, closed 8714c; Dec. 8814c to 89%c, 
closed 88%.

Corn—Receipts, 81,175, bushels; exports. 
86,822 bushels; sales, 30,000 bushels futures 
80,000 bushels spot. Spot Arm: No 2, 62c" 
elevator, and 62%c, f.o.b,, afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 62%c; white, 63c. Option market was 
more active and Arm with the west, closing 
%c net higher; Sept, closed 60c; Dec. 53%c 
to 53%c, closed 53%c.

Oats—Receipts, 93,000 bushels; exports, 
1610 bushels. Spot easy; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs.. 30c to 31c; natural white, 30 to 32 lbs., 
3214c to 33%c; clipped white, 86 to 40 lbs. 
34%c to 85%c.

Itoal nr—Quiet. Molasses—Firm.
ee—Spot Rio steady; mild steady.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining, 3%« to 
8 17-32c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4%c to 4%c; 
molasses sugar, 3%c to 3 9-32C; refined Arm.

Metal Markets.
New York, Aug, 11—Plg-lron—Steady. 

Copper—Firm. Lead—Firm. Tin—Quiet; 
Straits. 832.50 to 833; welter firm.

Cheese Markets.
Perth. Aug. 1L—There were 2000 boxes of 

white and 200 boxes of color d c heese 
boarded here to-day; 10%c offered subject 
to Brockvllle prices to-morrow. The buy
ers present were Bissell, Webster, Patton 
and McVeigh.

Brantford, Aug. 11__ Brantford Cheese
Market offered 1840; sold 1075. viz., 575 at 
10%c; 500 at 10%c. Next market, Friday, 
Ang. 25.

Ottawa, Ang. 11__There were 2001 cheese
boarded here to-day—1245 white and 756 
colored. The bids were 10%c and 10 5-16c, 
but only a few small lots exchanged hands, 
the sellers feeling that the market will eoar 
again a little later on.

Napanee, Aug. 11.—Cheese board met to
day. Offerings, 1100 white and 875 colored. 
Bidding. 10%c and 10%c not accepted; bulk 
sold after market at 1014c.

Iroquois. Aug. 11.—At the cheese hoard 
to-day, 1045 cheese were offered, all colored 
Price Offered. 10%c to 10 5-16c. No sales I 
were recorded on the board. After the'1 
close 10 c was offered on the street, tne 
salesmen accepting this figure

Kemptvllle, Aug. 11.—All the cheese sold 
.here to-night at 10%c. Offering of 1320 
and usual buyers present.

Enlarging ! 811 00 to 812 00
. 8 00 9 00

HEEt
h.h.fudqer,

President. SIMPSON.. 6 00.10 oo 7 00 • HE12 00 SATURDAY, 
August I*

(Registered) J. wood. oompani
LIMITEDOB6RT

Secretary.MID-SUMIMER
CLEARING

■ - '
l*»% year we attached a five-storey 
edifice to the rear of our building. 
This season we are in the alteration 
bntineee again, and we’ve taken the 
Bummer months as the quiet time in 
which to do the work* But to get 
elbow room we have to reduce our 
stock of Men’s Hate.

We have put on sale our entire 
•took of 1906 82.50 and 13.00 Straw 
Sailors for men in rough and smooth 
affects—see window display—at

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILY -0 60 0 70
1

0 75
- 2 00

Men’s Rain Coats 
In Odd Sizes and

Therefore Underpriced
f 1 MAN without a Raincoat is like a yacht with-
l---- J out an auxiliary engine—he depends entirely on
I-----p ,e weather. With a raincoat as with an en

gine you are independent. You are caught by 
a shower, your raiticoàt saves your suit. You go out 
and the evening turns chilly, your raincoat is the proper 
thing to wear. Little weight to carry, but they are 
mighty nice to have along.

Better see if you can pick your size out of this lot 
we give you Monday for $7.45 apiece :

76 Men’s Rain Coats, a clearing 
up of odd sizes, in fancy imported 
tweed English covert clothe and 
fancy worsteds, medium grey and 
black mixtures and dark oxfords^ 
fawns and olive shades, made up 
in the long, loose Chesterfield style, 
good linings and trimmings and 
well tailored, sizes 35—42, regular 
810, 810.50, 611 and $12.50, 75 
only to clear, Monday ...

W Û18 A

„ "> # i

12
0 08
0 10 12
0 14 16

Coff
10 18 to 425

S MW'd#1.00 Ei
Cfls!8 00 g.no ■

Store Open Saturday Night. 6 no no by9 25 i
Al

DINEEN
•««TORONTO-*

N«w
the foil6 00

0 18 Japi0 18 the0 28 
O 20 
0 15 
O 19 
0 08

the d<^ 
with h 
territori

YOU “AUTO” DE 
IN THE RUN 

FOR THESE

Mii Men’s New Fall Rain Coats, made 
from a very fine closely woven tm- I 
ported English covert icloth. In a I 
rich dark olive and oxford gre* I 
shade, cut and made up in this sea
son's latest American style, broad 
concave shoulders and neat, iclose 
fitting collar, long full skirt, with or I 
without half belt at back, good In
terlining and trimmings, all thor- I l th*
oughly shrunk and tailored to hold I the slti
da?6 r.1..Z?, “'.e..M°P:.-10.50 I

ala, ant 
man, fi 
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to cede 
even th 
The sec: 
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of the 
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R
80 10
0 09

Let the prices be 
the eloquence—and 
let our reputation 
serve you as the 
warrant for style 
and quality

7.450 55
0 45

Modern Miller Says Farmers Are 
Stacking Wheat — Liverpool 
Lower—Argentine Shipments

0 Things a Man Can Buy Monday
Men*a Store, Richmond Street Side

0 25 CATTLE MARKETS.<i

Cables Unchanged—Cattle and Hog* 
Firmer at Chicago.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
75c Black Sateen Shirts for 49o. Sizes 14 to 17. ,
50c Flannelette Night Gowns for 39o. Sizes 14 to 16 
35c Striped Balbriggan Underwear for 23c a garment 

Sizes 34 to 44.

^ F1°ut—Manitoba, first patenta, g*ç on 
fij'î?’ Manitoba, second patents, '"$5 to 
$5.20, strong bakers’, $5 to 86 10 bare in 
eluded, on track, at Toronto; " Ontario 10 
P*,r.J<ient' Patent®. In buyers' hags east or middle freight, $4.30 to $4.40; klnUoZZ 

**e-ka, $17 to $18 per ton; shorts 
sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, in Toronto. "

wv'r?e,B"rBed lnd—wblte old «re worth 
80c to 81c; new, 77c to 78c: spring 75c- 
gooee. 70c; Manitoba No. 1 hard " $1 16 and No. 2 at $1.13. ' * |

Oats—Old are quoted at 89c and

to
.New York, Aug. 11.—Beeves—Receipts, 
3656; steers l(k* to 15c higher; some sales 
20c higher; bulls and thin cows steady; 
good cows firm to 10c higher; native steers 
$4.40 to $5.85; bulls. $2.50 to $3.30; cows* 
$1.50 to $3.35. Exports to-morrow 1150 
cattle and 0750 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 200; better demand and 
prices steady: veals. $4.40 to $0; one lot to 
outside buyers at $6.50; throw-outs $3.50 to 
$4; buttermilks, $3 to $3.25.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 3707; sheep 
steady and good handy sheep in demand; ' 
lambs slow; prime and choice steady; oth
ers weak to 15c lower. Sheep. $3 to $4.75; 
colls, $2 to $2.50; lambs, $5.75 to $7.50; one 
deck prime. $8; culls. $5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3318; market steady; 
state hogs, $6.50 to $6.70.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Aug. 11.

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day %d 
to lower than yesterday, and corn fu
tures }4d lower.

At Chicago, September wheat closed %c 
higher than yesterday, September corn %c 
higher, and September oat# unchanged.

Car lota at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 186 
cars; contract, 106; estimated. 230. Corn, 
173, 88, 168. Oats, 420, 162, 440.

Northwest cars this week’ last week, ami 
laat year : Duluth, 31, 25, b3; Minneapolis, 
139. 157. 89; Chicago, 186, 190. 80.

Argentine shipments ; Wheat 1,224,000; 
last week, 3,414,000; last year,' 1,744,00a 
Corn. 8,852.000. 4,088,000. 2.562,000.

The Modern Miller crop outlook special 
report from milling correspondents In the 
principal winter wheat states shows that 
moat farmers are stacking or storing thel 
wheat, except In Michigan and Nebraska. 
Except In the latter states the yield Is large 
end quality fine.

Puts and calls, as reported by Ennis * 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building : Milwaukee 
Stept. wheat—Puts 82%e to 82%c; calls.

MEN’S TWO 
PIECE SLITS
HAVE ANOTHER 
FALL IN PRICE
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New Fall Hats for Hen vr<

Just Opened Out.
If your straw threatens to disgrace you by its sunburnt 

appearance, come in and buy a nice, new, light weight 
fedora. English hats—our special line. We sell them the 
way wholesalers sell them, by the dozen.

Men's, Boys’ and Ladles’ Outing 
and Camping Hats, in plain red, 
green and ,navy felt, or In white 
and fancy color ducks, regular OC 
price 45c, Monday ............................'fcu

new at32c.

Corn—American, 61c for No 3 
on track at Toronto. yellow.

Suits that 
18,oo and 15.00—to go 
with an extra 1 AA 
price cut to.. I U#UU

were 20.00—mim?.rPe“’ 72c t0 73c’ hIgh freteht, for v1
East Buffalo Llx-e Stock.

I Earn Buffalo, Ang. 11.—Cattle—Receipts, j 
250 head: good steady; common slow ; prices ! 
unchanged.

eVala—Receipts. 400 bead; active; 50c ! 
higher; $5 to 86.Ÿ5.

Hogs—Receipts, 3800 head; active strong 
to shade higher: heavy and mixed. &6 45 to 
$6.50; yorkera and pigs. $6.50 to Sli 55; 
roughs, $5.50 to $5.75; stags. $3.50 to $4 Vi; 
dairies, $6.20 to $6.40; graasers, $6 to1

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 1600 head; 
active and steady: lambs. $5.50 to $7.50; 
yearlings, $5,75 to $6: wethers, $5 to $5 25; 
ewes, $4.25 to $4.50; sheep, mixed $2.50 
to $4.75.

%\Rye—Quoted at about 60c, outside.

Barley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 8X 43c all 
new crop. ’ Men’s Devby and Soft Hats new fall 

shapes. Just opened out, fine qua
lity Imported English fur felt, pure 
silk bindings, colors black and 
brown, Simpson’s special.........

Just 40 of them left—In Halifax, 
Homespuns, Hopsaeks, light tweed 
effects, and two-piece worsteds; 
single and double.breasted styles; 

American and “Made In Cana- 
garmente.

\stfrtsVfS m"$i8qUO,e bran Bt *14-

Solid Oak—The Symbol of Sterling 
===== Quality and the Feature 
for Monday August Furniture Sale.
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Oatmeal—At $4.35 In bags and $4.60 In 
barrels, earlots, on track, at Toronto- lo
cal lota 25c higher.

Toronto Sagar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 

lows: Granulated, $5.08, and No. 1 yellow 
$4->S. These prices are for delivery here- 
earlots 5c less.

100Celandine Wheat Marked.,
Sept. Dec. May. 

... 87% 88% 90%

... 84% 86%

... 84% 86::: 2? 81* ::::
83%

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock at the Cltv Market 
were 6 cars, composed of 80 cattle, 319 
sheep and lambs, 35 hogs, 6 calves 
home», aa reported by the railways.

Junction Ldve Stock.
Receipts at the Union Stock Yards since 

Monday last were 52 care, composed và 
cattle, 104 ebeep, 670 bogs and 5 calves.

New York .. 
Detroit .......
Toledo . 
fit Louis ....
Duluth ...........
Minneapolis .

Men's White 8 Fancy 
Wash Vests—in
éral mark-down from 
and 2.50 tc.

88%

a gen- 
- 2.00 British Cattle Market.

London. Aug. 11.—Cattle are quoted at 
lie to ll&c per lb.; refrigerator beef SVaC 
to 8%c per lb.

Chicago Market#.
Marshal!. Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty). 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day ;

\

1.00
Chicago Live Stock.

Chicago. Aug. 11.—Cattle—Receipts. 2500, 
Including 100O Texans.

and 21
Just 70 of them—single and dou
ble-breasted, of Marseilles duck, 
Irish linen, wool, crash, and other 
summer weaves.

Open. High. Low. Close.

82% 83% 81% 82%
.. 83% 84% 83% 84
-. 86% 87 85% 86%

• - 53% 54% .53% 54%
.. 45% 46% 45% 46%
-- 45% 46% 45% 45%

... 26% 26% 26% 26%
" E*4 27'& 27% 27%

29% 29% 29% 29%

Wheat— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Corn— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Oafs— 
Sept. .. 
Dec. .. 
May .. 

Pork—• 
Sept. ..

Market strong; 
good to prime steers. $5.25 to $6; poor to 
medium. $3.80 to $5; stockers and feeders, 
$2.25 to $4.25.

Hog
rpHE OAK has long 

been appreciated 
by the race of Man.

It has made the homes 
and it has formed the 
ships of Great Britain j 
ever

of no Receipts. 12.000: market 5c high
er; mixed and butchers, $5.70 to $6 25: good 
to choice, heavy, $6 to $6.25; rough, heavy. | 
$5.85 to $5.35: light $5.30 to $6.30; bulk of 
sales. $5.90 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000; sheep 
steady ; lambs 10c lower; good to choice 
wethers, $4.70 to $5; fair to choice, mixed, I 
$4 to $4.50; native lambs. $5.35 to $f.

Men's Summer Trou
sers—all on one clear
ing table—4.00O /"[à 
lines down at..

Total Receipt*.
re^,Pt» of live stock nt the City 

• nd . 1 action Markets for the present week 
were as follows :

<1

City. Junction.Cam
Cattle____
Sheep „. _
Hogs...........
Calves
Horses

144 125
1707 2:;m 13.95 14.35 13.35 14.25

Oct................... 14.00 14.35 14.00 14.32
Ribs - 

Sept. .
Oct. ..

Lard- 
Sept. .

since the Anglo- 
Saxon invasion, and fo- 
day, in the forefront of 
civilization, the oak stands 
(and falls) as the most 
popular of all woods for 
the making of substantial

... 3595 
- 2410 h35 pairs only. In worsteds-, tweeds, 

homespuns, fancy serges and flan
nels.

187 FRUIT MARKET.
818

280 The local fruit market yesterday was co^d 
for all classes of stock. Prie is thowod lit
tle change from Thursday’s quotations, i e- I 
lng. If anything, a trifle firmer, especially j 
In peaches. Tomatoes are reasonably lo.v j 
for this season of the year, with the pioba- 
billties of a still further decline In the near 
future. Lemons are relatively higher than 
any other of the foreign fruits.
Raspberries .................
Cherries, sour, basket
Blueberries .................
California peaches, case... 1 00
Georgia peaches ..................... 1 75
Pears .......................................... 3 00
Cantaloupes, case................... 1 50
Cantaloupes, per basket.. 0 65 
Watermelons, each 
Bananas, bunch ...
Red bananas, bunch
Lemons, 360's ..........................5 75

5 50 
5 00

13 .. 8.40 8.67
... 8.47 8.72

8.35 8.67
8.45 8.6521

* I
7.70 7.87
7.80 7.92

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET. 7.65 7.80
7.75 7.87 Men's Light Summer 

Coats—3.00—3.50 and 
4.00 lines—to O f|f| 
close out at... £«UU

Oct

new and $11 to $12 per ton for old. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the
Butter—Prices tirtu at 18c to 25c ner lb In;ir"1'Ct ticlay : 

the latter price being for choice dairy to „ . forre ,of ,he government crop
special customers. y t0 ™ate seemed to have spent Itself ns a

Bgga—Prices have advanced one cent ner .s°r 7«ctor Yesterday, and when cables 
dozen In case lots; strictly new-lald not relative strength the market opened
more than two or three day» old are worth hle,her 2nd adv»nced qutrkly, and. tho the 
23c to 25c per dozen 1 woltl1 early advance was lost, there was renewed

Potatoes—Prices easy at 40c to «n- h,1Vlog on a revival of the claims of damage bushel, the bulk going at Me nèr bnîîîi Pt™ t0 fhe Raaelan crop.
the load. * 8 600 per bu8hel bY The local trade have been Indisposed to
Groin— feel dubious regarding these claims, as the

Wheat, white, bash $0 no to so continental markets have not become exclt-
Wbeat.red bisb % to *° *d-Jlut- on tbe otJ«r hand, they have shown
Win at, spring, tmah.li" 0 m n ïî,’!|bb0i,r?"!f“ ” îhe of onr weakness.
Wheat, goose, bush o 70 n ^dJ'b‘oh ,mav he taken to mean that th ÿ
Barley, bush „ ’ o ai 0 share the alarm. The market was helned hy
Oats, bush ......... ......... ni? •• continued large receipts from the southwest
Beans, bush — ............... n no ï" and rpports that farmers are Indisposed to
Rye. bush ............. *......... 1 *el1 a‘ prevailing prices. Altogether, the
Peas, bi.sb „ ......... n 7,> — • ■ t°ne of the market was decidedly eneonrag-

................. 0 72 lng to the bull element, but much will de
pend on the character of the cables received 
to-morrow morning.

* Utoppanl wired to J. L. Mitch- 
ell. McKinnon RuiMinir. to-flny:

Wheat—A combination of rust reports 
and further talk of French crop damage* 
with some adverse advice* from Russia.' 
frightened shorts Into covering their wheat 
to-day. In consequence of which the market 
has ruled higher during most of the session 
Aside from buying hy shorts, the character 
of the trading has been rather featureless. 
The southwest acceptances were reported 
as light, and this Increased the desire of 
shorts to secure profits. The government 
report is probably the most bearish one ever 
Issued, and we venture to predict that when 
the total Is known It will he found we have 
raised a crop of 750.006.000 
wheat. It will require an enormous export 
demand to keep wheat around tbe ROo mark 
We therefore advise sales on all such bulges 
as was In evidence to-day.

Corn and oats showed "strength and re
ceived good support, altho trade on the 
whole was dull and limited. Some attention 
was given to reports of dry weather

Provisions were again strong and higher, 
with a local trade.

Melady. Board of
Wheat—Thnre was n

>
$0 06 to $0 07
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We have chosen some solid oak sets for Monday to show 
you what we can do for you. As you see we will finish bed 
S37 40 co^Pl®te—mattress: Pill ws and everything-for 
Deuifs?' gr'r°°m su,tes ° solid oak for *55.00.

!
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•.JLemons. 300’e ........... .
Oranges, crate ...........

Vegetables— 
Cucumbers, basket .. 
Tomatoes, basket .... 
Potatoes, per bushel. 
Potatoes, basket .... 
Beans, basket .............

8 5Ô

F .. 0 25
.. 0 15
.. 0 40
.. 0 30

_ .. 0 15
Canadian peaches, per bkt. 0 30
Cabbage (Can.), bid 
Cauliflowers, 12-in. crate.. 2 00 

0 75

0 30 rooms0 25 
0 50
0*20 
0 50

finish, three-drawer bureau, ^tted ^ CarVed anfl poliahed. quarter-cut oak. hand carved and
with 22x28 inch British bevel plate sideboard 54 inches wide, shaped top
tio" washstanTbUTeal1 d™r ,TOnt’ cut

wide, fitted with double woven wire ! *erF drawer, large bevel 
spring, seagrass and white cotton 
mattress in best quality sateen tick
ing, one pair duck feather pillows, wide, with heavy turned 
one oak cobbler - seat- rocker * 
one oak cane seat chair, one oak ”V6 smal1 and 
table, 24x24 Inchi top, ten 0*7 in I 
pieces. August sale price../-tU |

1 00
RV'" i’ôôRed currants, basket

Black currants ..........
Valencia onions, crate ... 2 50 

do. small crate .
Cucumbers, per basket ... 0 15 
Canadian plums, basket... 0 40

1 00 1 25

polished, sideboard 64 Inches /wide, 
shaped top and drawer front, plush 
lined cutlery drawer, large British 
bevel plate mirror, extension table 8 ■
ft. long, 4 ft. wide, round-top with 
heavy turned post legs, five small 
and one arm chair, upholstered In I

1 25
0 50

mplate mlr-
Dun’# Trade Review.

Dry goods payments at Montreal on the 
4t’j b;6t„ being for spring bills four months 
froia April l, were well met, and general 
remittances are fair to good. A number of 
travelers in this line are on vacation, and 
br.eii < s* is of a quiet order. The Montreal 
Cotton Co. advise an advance of 5 to 10 
per cent, in their special makes of muslins, 
lav ns, linings, ducks, etc. Sugars have 
been in particularly active request, and both 
local refineries are reported as being prac
tically sold out of reserve stock; In general 
groceries the Jobbing movement Is a fair 
one. Receipts of hides are light, and the 
market continues very strong. Black leather 
tamers at >i meeting held in Toronto on 
th? 4th, established an advance of 10 per 
cent., and the higher prices in oil lines of 
leather have temporarily checked demand. 
Bush-ess in pig iron is light, but quotations 
are steady on the basis of $18.75 to $19 for 
Snn.meriee No. 1; bars are quoted at $1.75 
to $1.80. Dairy products show some decline 
from flic strong figures last noted : ship
ments last week were 78,112 boxes of cheese 
and 34,800 packages of butter. The vari
able w< ather has somewhat interfered with 
the getting In of the hay crop in first -lass 

j condition, out the yield is abundant, and 
jgeifral crops look well.
I At Toronto during the week business was 
fair in wholesale circles. A moderate trade 
In drygoods continues to be done and ship- 

i me Lts of fall and winter goods 
those of last .rear. Prices of all staple 
lines ore very firm, and domestic mnnufac- 

j turers are very busy.
1 somewhat tardy from the west, but on the 
movement of the crops payments will lni- 

, prove. Hardware and metals are fairly ae- 
! tire, and in fa^t all staples are In better 

demand. Leather firm, and llde8 in de- 
! maud. Hog products are also firmer, with 
‘good demand from the camps Cheese is 
slightly easier this week. Wheat weaker 
and likely to get down to an export basis’ 
The same is also true of oats, as both of 
these crops are greater than In the previous 
year. Four failures were reported in the 
district this week: one had a rating un to 
$500. The others had no financial 

, rating.
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: ror, extension table 8 ft. long, 42 In.X SOFT HATS post legs,
one anm chair, uphol

stered In solid leather, 
August sale priceWere$3, $3.50and $4,

...................... 2.00
5520for

bushel# of
In fawn, pearl and nutria 
shades—sizes 6yi to 6ji— 
made by Hawes—Christy 
— Carrington — Carrick — 
and other noted makers— 
25 dozen to go

>.
MONEY It ran wum, to bovrow 

money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamovns 
lrom $1V up kame day aay04 
appiy foi «I. Money can be 
paid in lull at any time, or in 
fix or twelve monthly pay
ments to fctiit borrower. We 
have an entirely now plan of 
lending. Cali and get, oar 
urn,*. Phone—Main i£Si,

“ I tell you what, George! 
I never before saw each • 
shoe polish as this

zZV7A l'TO1]

2.00 2 in 1LOANatV".

riSTRAW HATS 
HALF PRICE

to all the gvnln mnrkets 'tn'ünVnlr 
calns were recorded all around.' Russian 
damage to the crowing crop was the main 
incentive, and shorts were active buyers 

Corn and oats were In the hands of' 
heaviest speculators, and

It pats on a dandy shine in 
about three rubs. The gen
tlemen in uiy car are ao well 
pleased that when they tip 
me in the morning they do 
it with a smile instead of a 
grunt. They don’t complain 
about the thine on their 
shoes any more.”

The Tan “2 in 1 ” never 
darkens tan shoes a* most 
tan polishes do. It is 
thing entirely new.

Tbe black and ta a in tec and

D. R. IYcNAIGHT & CO. \Stylish strawsnnr
will sec hlchcr prices. eepeclal1yh'the Sere 
tomber options. 1

are passing 
over the counters at half 
price and less.

LOANS.
Room to. Lew lor Building, 

6 KING STREET WEST

,1

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Ang. 11 -Ratter—Steadv nn- 

j changed: receipts, 8795. ’
Cheese—Weak: receipts, «606; state full 

cream, small, cclorcd and white fnner 
: 16%c: do., fair to choice, 9%e to 10%c- do ’ 
large colored and white fanev tn%c '

I FggA-strong; receipts, 6232:'state Penn- 
i «vivantsland nearby, fancy, selected white I 

2.,c to 27c; western, extras, 21c to 21V,c: do., firsts. 19%c to 20c. ^ ’

2.00 and 2.50 Straw., for. ..1.00 

1.503.00 Straws for exceed

Money to Loan4-00 Straws for 
5.U0 Straws for

I2.00 Rom itta unes
2.50 ■Til Cl

EXTRA ! On Furniture, Planai, Etc., at the 
tallowing Easy Terms;

$100 oan
\ some-

28 only Men's Fine 
White Straw Hats— 
new and stylish—7| and 
7t sizes only
=*7c..J:on 2.00X /X lbe repaid .VC weekly. 

75 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
50 can be repaid 2.00 weekly. 
25 can be repaid l.f.O weekly 
20can be repaid 1.25 weekly. 
10 can be repaid .70 weekly.

Liverpool Groin anfl Proflni^T
Liverpool. Aug. 11.—Wheat—Snot- nomi

nal. Future» otendy: Sept. 6e 8d. Dee. 6a 
7Kd. March nominal.

Corn- Spot enny; American mixe^i. 58 
j Fut urea firm; Sept 4s 9i^d. Dec. 4 s 9%d- *

Beef—Extra India mets quiet SOs.
Rrcon—Cumberland cut firm. 47s.
Hops—In London fPnhiflc Coast) nntet 

£4 10s to £5 13s. Turpentine—Firm.’45b 3d’ 
T.lnsoed Oil-Quiet. 20r. Pens—Canadian
fie 4d. *

Receipts of wheat during tbe past thr<*c 
days. 707.000 centals. Including 21 000 Am-1 
erica n.

Receipts of American corn during the p;ist 
three days. 180.200 centals. Weather un
settled.

We don’t want to leave any 
summer goods on the shelf 
till next summer and that is 
the sole and only reason that 
we are selling our $28 and 
$30 summer suits for $20.

“ See this special/'

Cell and let us explain onr new system a 
loaning.Underwear

The “Aertex” 
light and cool, was $1.00
for ..............................
Odd Undershirts, in 
lisle, were $1.00 t<> $1 50,
for ............................................
Mercerized Lisle Underwear 
was $3.00 the suit—for

yA BECOMING GLASSES
In fitting Glasses we are just 

as careful in fitting the frame as 
the lenses. Our glasses are al- 

Majg waXs becoming to the wearer.
for we make it our business to 

256S. have them

or credit
Mesh Keller &, Co. ,44Z//*8‘Underwear,

.67 Throuwli the lOOO Islands.
Leave Toronto |n Pullman sleeper at 

10.30 p.m., via Grand Trunk, connect
ing in turn with P„ & O. steamers for 
trip through Thousand Islands Tour
ist tickets on sale dally.

Arete^aj
mesh and

.50 AWNINGSthat
2.00 RNeckwear

The “Togo ” Japanese 
silk and linen 4-in-hand 
35c and soc—for.............

Oculists’ pre
scriptions a specialty with

F. E. 1 IIKF Reacting
" OPTICIAN,

so.
REFRIGERATORS AND 

ICE BOXES
ius.The D. PIKE CO.,batket weave—and 

a—that wereNew York Grain and Produce.
New York. Ang. 11.—Flour— Reeelpta It. 

888 barrels; exporta, 7145 barrels; «îles, 
0400 barrels; steady, with better demand I 
Rye flour steady. Commeal—Firm. Ry, 
Steady.

Wheat—Receipts. 34.000 bushels: sales. 
4.000.000 bushels futures. Spot firm- No 2 
red. 87%e. elevator; No. 2 red. 88%r fob 
nflost: No. 1 northern. Duluth. *1.11’ Lo.h.’, 
afloat : No, 1 northern. Mnnltoba nominal 
f ob., afloat. Opening higher on light At- 
gentine shipments, wheat reacted under 

I beartah northwest weather and crop news [

^hen yo
ft ^rlptlon ll 

*®r you tl 
I Jtr«ngth a 

1-°ndon Gii 
JJny. With 
*«e Canaxl]

5 aSStSii

123 King St. East, Toronto.We are showing a new line of family refriger
ator! in Ash and Quarter Out Oak at 

extremely low prloee. It will 
P#7 you see our goods.

tIBSUBB OF MARRIAGE LICENSES

11 KIN6 STREET WEST, TORONTO.
<

Record Donation.
Davies 

a donation
sand pounds sterling towards Cen»i-

Cmier King A Vktsrla SU-, T.mto |

wRobert 
has sent

of Bangor, Wales,

RICE LEWIS 4 SON of ten thou-
Tailora and Haberdasher*

17 Kina htreat W 84-06 Venge #«. Against the Scheme.
London, Aug. il.—(C a p ?uoted the Canadian Home-

»or Mavor, as a witness before the nZr" i « ah?'v that 8uch «•
hamentary commission which 1» fnvîl rârrilîv 1H,aï*ard Proposes cannot — 
tlgatlng Rider Ha^ard^U^'-1
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